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GWJBY-SORDY WEDDING.
Marriage Qufetty Celebrates1 at HaaM

af BrtsVi PareaU Tkaraday
«fTMs Week.

  The marriage of Mtos Virginia B. 
Oordy, eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Sydney Oordy, and Mr. Graham 
Gaaby, was solemnised at noon Thurs 
day, at tha home of the bride** parents 
oa Walnut rtrtet, thto city. Eev. Dr. 
liewtont pastor of Trinity M. E. Church 
South, assisted by Rev. Dr. Betgart, 
of Wioomioo Presbyterian Church, of 
ficiated.

The boons wss beautifully decorated 
for the occasion, the mantel* being 
banked with potted plant* and palms 
and lamps snd delicately shaded can 
delabra used for lighting. The color 
effect m, the dfcing room was green and 
white, tha table being gracefully drap- 

' at with amilax and ribbon*.
Miss Kmms Powell played the wed 

ding march from Lohengrin, and pre 
vious to the ceremony rendered Mveral 
selections on the piano. The bride en 
tered thavdrawing room with her father 
by whom she wss given away, and met 
the groan s*aa4ed by hto ancle, Mr. 
Donald Graham beneath an arch of 
sverajeea banked with pal ma, where 

, the ceremony took place. She waa at 
tended by her sister, Miss Nancy Gordy 
as maid of honor wha wore a lovely 
gown of light bine moussellne and car 
ried Bridesmaid roses. Miss Mary

  Brewington, the bride's cousin, wss 
  flower girl, and the ribbons were held
 , by Miss Helen Graham, Miss Mtos Mar 

garet Oraham, cousins of the groom, 
aad Masters John aad Joseph Gnaby, 
the groom'* brother*. The little girls 
wore dresses of white Paris muslin and 
white slippers. The flower girl carried 
a basket af Bridesmaid roses 

Tha bride wore a handsoms import-
' sd white lace robe over taffeta and

^bridal veil with orange blossoms and
daaghe -with a pm of three four leaf

SALISBURY ELKS INITIATED.
Ledft My iMtsNce* Aa* Orisslwe1 .

Qrest Baaeaet Follows At Peal*.
sals Held. Visitors

EatcrUlaee.

cloven set with diamond*, which was 
s gttt of the groom. The gentlemen of 
the party wore frock costs, striped 

.treason aad fay gloves. The groom 
prWted als attendant* with four leaf 
 lover pins set with a diamond.

After the ceremony a wedding break 
fast was served , and Mr. and Mrs. 
Oaaby left on the two o'clock express 
for a trip to the Northern eities. Only 
th« immediate families and a few 
frieadi were present, the oat of town 
gaests being, Mr. aad Mn. Robert 
P. Orakiam of Baltimore, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jamas MoConkeyof Philadelphia and 
Mr*. Charles A. Morse Jr., of New 
Tort:

The groom to the eldest son of Mr. 
aad Mrs. L. W. Ounby, of this city, 
aad to connected with his father in the 
hardware bosinees here.

Both he and the bride are well known 
end have a large circle of friends 
among the young people of Salisbury.

A lodgj of Elk* was installed In Balls 
boxy Thursday. Representative* of 
the Annapolis and Baltimore lodge* 
came down on a special train to teach 
oar boy* the mysteries of Elkdons.

Senator E. Stanley Toad via, Messrs. 
E. A. Toadvine and Lacy Thorough- ' 
good went over to Claiborne to meet 
the visitor*. They were met at station 
by the band and local member*, and 
escorted to Mechanic* Hall, on Dock 
Street, where the rite* pertinent to the 
order were gone through with.

After the lodge had been duly in 
stall*! aad the members initiated, the 
visitors were invited to the Peninsula 
Hotel to partake of the royal collation 
mine host Schaeok had prepared for 
them. The menu was as follows.

Oysters on half »h«ll Oslenr
Mock Turtle Soap 

quail with Oviter Filling
Partalanna Potatoes 

Latino* salad
Roast Turkey Cranberry 8aac« 

White Wai B*a>ns Potato Croquets
Maryland Blsenlta 

Riap Rolls Bread BUoks
Home-made Ml DOS Plea 

Pineapple KocHfort Cheese Fruit
Elk Head IM Cream

Coffee CboeolaU
CUvea Cms Kncllsh Plokle*

lUddtoh**
Between the course* the guest* were 

entertained oy humor is to Mr. Sohneck 
bad imported from Philadelphia for 
this par pose. Chae. Bradley, a garmaa 
comedian, Jan.es J. Oildea, Irish song* 
and stories, GJO. Hauf, Imitation*. 
These gentlemen were excellent artiste 
la their respective role* aad keep the 
banquetters in aa uproar duriag the 
feast.

The officers of the newly formed lodge 
are: Exalted Baler, James L. Powell; 
Esteemed Leading Knight, M. A. 
Humphreys; Esteemed Leyal Knight, 
Travers L Rnark; Esteemed Lecturing 
Knight, A. F. Benjamin; Secretary, 
H. W. Rnark; Treasurer, O. Vickers 
White; Tylrr, a Lee Glllto. Trustees, 
A. A. OIllto, W. P. Jackson, B. D.Ortor, 
Jamee T. Truitt, Bam'L L. Graham.

STREET WPROVEMENT MEETING.
CetMHtae Of Cltixeu Aateleted Te

Make Estimates. Vttrtfka1 Brick
Betof Hfarte1 OB.

The meeting called last week for the 
parpoee of looking into the matter of 
street Improvement for the main 
thoroughfare* of Salisbury, we* at 
tended by a number of oar representa 
tive boaiarei men and property owner*.

Mr. A. A. Qllli* chairmsn of the 
meeting, appointed Mayor C. B. Dtoh 
aroon, Meeer*. A. J. Benjamin, Walter 
B Miller, T. H. Mlteheil and M. T. 
Brewington a committee to ascertain 
the cost of paTing, with vitrified brick. 
Main Street from the bridge to Divtoien 
Street, Division Street from Mam to 
Church Street and Dock St. from Main 
to Camden Street. Surveyor Shookley 
will survey the above named street* 
and ascertain the exact number ot 
 quire feet aleo the exact number of 
feet in front of each property owner, 
in order that aa estimate can be made 
on entire cost to city and the poet to 
each property owner on street named. 
The oemmittee feel encouraged to 
believe that when the matter to proper 
ly prevented to the tax payer* and 
owner* of the property along the route* 
mentioned, that the improvement will 
be ordered. They expect to make their 
report within the next thirty daj*.

THE ST. PETERS BAZAAR.
A Most Oraittylsf Sacccu. Aaeat SIM

Nettcs. Twa NlgaU Wark
DM It.

UVEK OVERFLOWS ITS ENCLOSURES.

Special Ekctlaa la Delaware.
On Taeaday Oovernor Hunn signed

1 
placed IB the hand* of Sheriff 
7 of Kent county, a proclamation 

calling for a special election to be held 
in the Ninth B*preaentative district of 
Kent, OB Tuesday, December M. Re- 
tame will be made to the judge* on 
Thonday, January 1. 

. Attain election bat one name will be 
plaoed OB the ballote and if will be a 
 quar* contest between the friend* and 
foes of Mr. John Edward Addiok* a* 
the (noose* of Powell. the Addloks 
candidate, over Mr. Sapp, the Demo 
cratic candidate, will mean a vote for 
Addick* la the Legislature.

Teteaaeae lataravtaMats At Sallssory.
On Wednesday night the Diamond 

State Telephone Go. oat over their 
line id Salisbury from the old switch 
board to the new.

The new board to of the latest and 
moat improved pattern. It ha* a 
capacity of MO line*, which capacity 
can be Increased to accommodate the 
growth of the plant

The hanging of the outside csblee aad 
wire* will be commenced on Tueeday 
or Wednesday of next week, and it 
will require about six week's work to 
complete the re-construction of the 
plant

Daring the work the service will be 
interrupted a* little a* possible, bat 
some little trouble is unavoidable aad 
to be expected. The plant when com 
pleted will be

The Wfcemlce Attaias Orest Helfkt Oa 4 
Pair UHthrer Wise.

On Friday morning a violent wind 
storm from the southwest passed over 
this section, and to conjunction with 
high tide (boat eleven o'clock drove 
the Wioomioo Biver several feet beyond 
it* normal high tide level and caused 
an overflow which spread over a large 
acreage in California, aero** the pivot 
bridge. The L. B. William* lumber 
yarJ, B. C. * A. wharf. Phllllp* and 
MltohelT* grain mill along the edge* 
stood in from on* to two feet of water. 
The old cranberry bog was flooded and 
water stood across the road just beyond 
the Peninsula Hospital aad *tretohed in 
aa anbroken line from the rirar to 
Johnson's pond.

Though a stormy, snowy morning 
many persona were attracted by the 
unusual spectacle. A hog and some 
chicken* near the wharf were drowned. 
The stream subsided aboot twelve 
o'clock and the  abmerged gre«n 
soon visible.

The Basaar held on Tuesday aad 
Wednesday evenings by the lad lea of 
St. Peters Parish wss in every way a 
great success Notwithstanding the 
inclement «eather on Tueeday even 
ing the attendenoe was large *nd it did 
not take the patrons long to discover 
every cent they could spar* would be 
railed into play.

Mrs. E. Stanley Toadvine presided at 
the fancy work booth assisted on both 
nights by other ladies becomingly at 
tired in white organdie. Thto booth 
contained many beautiful thing*, in 
the line of embroidered sofa cushion*), 
and picture frames.

In charge of the doll booth was Mrs. 
Arthur Kennerly who also had her 
fair ss«i*tanis. Many of the purchases 
made here will appear again about 
December Wth to be greeted with de 
lighted childish "Oh V"

Mrs. E. Rial White wss in charge of 
the candy department aad before 
Wednesday evening was over had die- 
posed of all her "goodies" much to the 
regret of these who arrived late.

Sapper was served vn both evening*, 
and we are sure that all who were 
fortunate and wise enough to try It 
sgreed with one lucky youngster who 
was heard to exclaim ' Deed that shorty 
Is* cupper for fair." Mrs. Dr. Humph 
reys was in charge of ibis department. 

The booth* were decorated very 
tastily, th* color sohem* being red and 
white, filled out with ever greens and 
lotttd plants.

The committee on arrangements, who 
planned so much of the *venlngs sue 
ee** were; Mrs. E R. White, Mrs. B. 
Stanley Toadvine, Mi see* Mary BM< 
Annie Cannon and Annie Blrokhead.

Mrs. Richard Laws and Mtos Lottie 
Ftoh had charge of the finances and 
when all expense* are paid will hold 
about 1180 00 c>ar. So the basaar «as 
not a "labor of love" only.

Aching Joints
In the fingers, toes, arms, sad other 
parts of the body, are Joints that are 
inflamed and swollen by rheumatism  
that acid condition of the blood which 
affect* the muscles also.

Sufferers dread to move, especially 
after sitting or lying long, and their 
condition is commonly worse in wet 
weather.

It ba* been a long time since we harebeen without Hood's Sarsaparllla. My lather thinks b« could not do without It He has been troubled with rheumatism since he was a boy. and Hood's Baraapa- rllla is the only medicine he can tax* that will enable him to take hi* place m the neW." Mis* AD* Don. Sidney. Iowa.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Remove the cause of rheumatism ne 
outward application can. Take them.

A big stock of the latest aad most 
desirable gifts, now oa exhibition. 
Gome early and see them. IB thto dto- 
alsy yon will find.

DOLLS, 
TOYS,

OVEt IN WORC6STO COUNTY.

At-

Saltoaary Prlactss Asac Whist
A series of Whist game* ha* been ar- 

raaaad between Prinoee* Anne aad Sal- 
tohary player*. The first gam* to to 
he played in Prinosss Anne on Wednes 
day December 10th. The teams are as 
fellows;

Priaoess Anne. The Misses Wilson, 
Miss MoMsster and Miss Roberteon, 
Dr*. HorflaetandGoldsborough, Messrs. 
Tall and Sndler. Salisbury, The Misses 
Collier, Miss Mary Rid*r and Mis* 
Mary'Houston, Judge Holland, Messrs. 
L. F. Wailes, Alaa Benjamin and 8. 
K White.

Hearea Sacisl Affair.
The mast importaat event of the 

son wss the "Dlaaer" given last Thurs 
day by Mr. and Mrs. John Hitch. Th* 
drawing room was beautifully decorated 
with carnations, and the dining room 
was decorated with palms, fsrns and 
American Beauty rose*. Music was a 
principal feature of the occasion.

At just ten minutes of AT* o'clock 
the guests were invited into the spa- 
clou* dining room where good things 
of the *eason were serfed.

The invitations were limited to a few 
of their young friend* of Qnantieo. 
Among those present were: The Misses 
Lala Joaes, Maud* Collier, Ague* 
Taylor. Minnie Andenon and Florence 
Bounds. Messrs. George White, Guy 
Crawford, Clifford and Byrd Taylor 
and Clifton Bound*.

Oread Optra Meat* Maaday, Dactaiaer 8. 
The next attraction will be Bryaat 

SASYQsvBJes refined MintotreU. This 
excellent burnt look troupe has been 
em the road number of yean, but have 
 ever been in thto Motion before. There 
ere numbers of oar oltUen* that have 
esen them la other cities and the com 
pany pasjtT to oar town as oa* of the 
hest minstrels playing in the small 
olito* and no doubt will be greeted by 
a large aadteaoe. The usual street pa 
rade takes place at aoon. Baals BOW 
aa sale. Prices M, W, 00.

Usclstejee! Lsttsn.
List of unclaimed letter* remaining 

In Salisbury, Md , Postoffloe. Decem 
ber, 7th, 1901. Person* oailtng for 
the** letters will please say they are 
advertised. M. A. HUMPHREYS. P. M.

Mr. Elijah Ellto, Mr. Arthur Jackson, 
Mr. Bod C. Price, Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Waters, Mr. George Morris, Mr. 
An ay Torreace, Mr. James Rounds, Mr. 8 B Stnmrrt, Mr. G. B. Bailey, 
Mrs. W. 8. li«rn*trurg«r, Mrs Minnie 
Marall, Mr*. Mary 8 Toadvine, Mrs. 
Jennie Briokweddlc. Miss Bailie Tim- 
moas, Miss Id* M Blttasr, Joe. Mo- Clain, Capt. W. J; Martra % Schr. 
"Dexter", John Pades. Walter Bowes. C. W. Claadge

lastsitauea Of Cborialara At SL Peter*.
Last Sunday-rAdvent Sunday and 

also St. Andrews day was the day se 
lected by Rev. Mr. Howard for the In 
stallation of vested choir In St. Peters 
ohnroh.

Mr. Howard to to be congratulated 
npon hto training of thto the seventh 
choir he ha* instructed and installed, 
the other six having beea b churches 
he has had charge of in the past, and 
he himeelf expresses great gratification 
at the pi cures* made by the choristers 
daring the short fbnr week* they have 
base training.

Not only was Sunday'* servio* a sac 
osss from a musical standpoint bat the 
whole department of the cholnters 
was ohnrchly, reaareat aad in every 
way gratifying.

The choir ente*ed the nave of the 
church from tha robing room to the 
right of U>e church, marched down the 
 Id* aisle to the time of Samuel J. 
Stone's beautiful hymn, "The Church 1* 
One Foundation" and up the centre 
aisle to the ohanoeL

They were preceded by Mr. Ran 
dolph Brewington a* cross bearer, fol 
lowing whom came the two youngest 
members of the choir, little Masters 
Thomas MeKoy aad Robert Waller.

The full program for the morn tag 
aad evening services was rendered as 
published in the AUVBBTUBB.

The order of leaving the church in the 
recessional waa very effective. The 
choristers coming down the side aisle* 
and meeting at the foot of the centre 
stole. Ths cies* bearer going down the 
centre atols sad meeting them there, 
preoedee them up the centre atol* and 
into the robing room.

The ladle* of the parish guild arc to 
be congratulated *pon the making tf 
the VMtmentx They are beautifully 
made, and a gnat credit to tatir makata,

W.M.

Arrest af A Pcauto Cakrsd Paasies 
taraey la Saaw flat A PUaV 

flsmUssM.
Snow Hill, Md., Dec. «.-Deputy 

United States Marshal Brittoo arrested 
Martha Purnell, colored, for alleged 
forgery in the prosecution of the claim 
of a Mrs. Boston before the Pension 
Office. The special act charged to said 
to have been the fraudulent alteration 
of an affidavit after the Justice of the 
Peace had certified to Its having beea 
made before him. Deputy Sheriff 
Heartbwsy took the accused to Pooo-

Bargains
at 218 flaJn Street.

We want to tell you a great big story, 
and we want to advartto* price* on 
goodly on don't tee no how while you 
read. We ask yon to come to see as, 
we assure yon it will full/ pay yon to! 
come to B. Laohman before you buy 
your Clothing, Hats, Shot*, or Qente 
Parntoaiags, We guarantee yon it 
will be to ;yoor benefit to bay your 
rood* from us. We always gave oar 
Bastomere fall vala* for their money 
(we don't regret it) bat we never before 
were able to give each great Bargain! 
a* we are now, we just got In a great 
big stock of everything. We bought a 
great big ttock from a merchant who 
went oat of basiaes*, and we bought it 
cheap enough, and we are glad to eay 
we can give rach great Bargains. We 
are willing to ehare oar big bargain* 
with yon. You will hear from ui 
aoon, from oar ealee we will start to 
make coon. Oar stock of good* come* in every day, we have no room for it, 
it mast be eold at any price. Doat let 
ihi* go come and price oar good* be 
fore yoa bay elsewhere. We will sell 
yon the earne good* for lee* money and 
more goods for In* money. Come at 
once. Anything yon need bay of B. 
Laohman. vou will save one half BOW 
a* long a* ft will la*t

E. LACHMAN,
218/Tain St. 

Salisbury,   ftaryland.

FANCY GOODS, 
QAMBS, 

PURSES,
CHATBLAINB BAOS 

POCKET BOOKS, 
NOyBLTIBS, 

CUT GLASS, 
BRIC-A-BRAC. 

PBRPUMBS,
TOILBT ARTICLES,

Begin now to bay roar gift*. Tea 
will be better eatiafled; will get a 
oaoieer selection; yon will Ind it 
easier than if yoa pat it* off till near 
Christmas,   We ahall be pleased to 
show yo« any or all of these good*, 
whether yoa are ready to bay cr not 
Looking at them doe* not n*oe**itate 
baying. We want yoa to we the 
goode first; th*n yoa will know better 
what yoa wish to bay later.

WHITE & LEONARD

moke City. She to » el I known here as 
an active penilon agent Her son, 
Harry W. Purnell, I* now serring   
term in the Maryland penitentiary (or 
the larceny of SttO from William 
Buggs, which Martha, a* his attorney, 
had secured from the Pension OAoe.

Two well dressed young *aen snooee* 
fully worked a flimflam game on Pooo 
moke and Qirdlerree merchant*, fat 
ting something over SI 00. Incidentally 
they failed to pay their hotel bill*. The 
change trick was their game. They were 
in Snow Hill bal a lir<r/min, whom 
they paid with a bad 16 note, and teft 
to pay hi* own hotel bill at Pooemoke 
City, is s«id to be the only one caught 
here.

There will be servioe* in Spring Hill 
Perish on* Sunday next (D. V. ) D JO , 
7th, a* follow*: Qvantloo. 10.80 A. M ; 
Spring Hill. I P. M ; Msrdela Springe. 
7. 16 P. M.

FBAHKUM B ADKIHS, Rector.

Onoe A Customer 
Always A Customer

IS OUR MOTTO
We hate the largest itook of car 

riage*, surreys, runabouts, daytons, 
farm wagon*, road oarti and harness 
that WM ever carried by any dealer 
in this part*! the country. Don't 
fail to ee« oar stock before baying 
for we believe we can sell a better 
carriage for less money than can be 
bought elsewhere. Write for cata 
logue and prices.

 CftDUC 40UNBY,
Wholesale and IUUII DeeJers l» all kinds of VcblolM aad HaraMS,

SALISBURY. MARYLAND.

6ARLOHD 
©F THEM!

 New aatioaal banks are projected 
at Chesapeake City and North Bast, 
Osott county. Bach to have Stt,aM 
capital.

AlTksNeaaltal.
George PoUitt aged 14 yean, who Is 

being treated for typhoid fetsc to con 
valescent

Chas. Barret, who waa brought t* (ha 
Hospital from Franklin. Va., and had 

limbs ampatoted, kas been re 
name.
White, of Baaw Bill, shot 

through Uw ribs was aroagkt her* thto
week far He also has beam

oyster dreagiag ssssoa 
began to Maryland it has beea discov 
ered that the "boxes,'' a* dead oysters 
are called, compose aa appalling pro- 
nortioa of each oatoh. The "box* 
oyster* consist of nothIni bu t the ib«l I , 
sad when it to opened the lualoos 
oyster to found to have beea eapplaat- 
ed by mod. which prevent* the shell 

collapsing. AJtkoagh thorn la 
la the iadam/ are men 

dtotorbed over tha saatmaa. they are

 John Thomas, charged with rob 
bing a Seaford store, mad* another at 
tempt to eacap* from Sussex county 
jail early Sunday morning. Thomas 
 nd hto cell companion set flre to the 
jail by saturating their bed with oil 
and applying a match. TJ* upper part 
of the boilding was burning fiercely 
when discovered. Sheriff Hart and the 
other prisoner* put out the flame*. 
Thomas expected to eacap* during the 
excitement of the flre, but failed te do

Finest Western stock blocky and 
built for work. Years of experience 
enable a* to select right and true 
at >oao be, and the very best, at 
prices that permit you to deal with 
as. One oar load to this week are 
about all sold. Anothar comes in 
nsit week. Then is your Jtime if 
here early.

White & Lowe
eoasalad by tha eaooaragtac reports of I Pala/M StlaatS. SaaMatfl. IH theyooagfTowtb. | rwsWW **» » . umnwmtj, awa.

, Stationers, Booksellers
i* ftt Peter's We., 

SALISBURY. MD

!NffiDULLY 
NOTED 
room

and allow ue to show 
you through our im 
mense stock.

Everything com 
plete in the millin 
ery line. The very 
newest styles at rea 
sonable prices.

Our baby caps at 
from 26c to $2.50 
are beautiful, ex 
quisite in designs, 
all colors, and all 
sizea.

 US. 8.W.WLOH
MAIN STItCCT. 

 ALIR1URY, - MO.

6EO. W. GOLLINS,
[SoooMSon to Aastfa at Son] 

Dealer la

CHOICE OYSTERS, FISH, GAME,
and other delicacies. Special attention 
paid, to order* from private families, 
which will b* filled promptly. Call up 
Phone TV.

OBO. W. COLL1N8,
FOOT OF PIVOT BRIDGE.

JAMES E. BALL
to the oldest expsrtenoedibarber la the 
oily of Salisbury with thirty two year* experience. H* has the latest aad most comfortable chairs in the city sad 
weald like all of hto friends to call aad

eve him a trial. Yoa will always find 
m la hto shop at bis hems oa the east 

 ids of DivMoB street, near BaatOam- 
dca.

Off. JUMlE F. COLLET. 
DENTIST,
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AND REST FOR

MOTHERS

5l0sp for Skta Tortfjrad Babies and
Rest for Tired Mothers, In

Warm Baths with

And gentle applications of Cuti- 
cura Ointment, purest of emol 
lients and greatest of skin cures, 
to be followed in severe cases by 
mild doses of Cotkura Resolvent 
Pills. This is the most speedy, 
permanent, and economical treat 
ment for torturing, disfiguring, 
itching, burning-, rlecding, scaly, 
crttsteo, and pimply skin and scalp 
humours, with loss of hair, of in 
fants and chddrca. «rw com- 
potmded. /n ^'

Mruiom or PcorutnsCuiitinLL SOAP, 
esstcUd by Cuncumi Onrmmjrr, for beantl- 
(rlng the Ul*. for cIcuMtat the scalp, and 
fee (tapping- of faHlng baft, for softening, 
wnMentag. and toothing re«V rough, and sore 
aaads, and for all tbe purposes of the toilet, 
bath,and nercerr. Mlllloniof women nse CD- 
YICVBA 8O*r In Mttm forannojtnir IrrlUttoaa, 

i, and ehaSBga, too free or OSes-
«JT» penplrstton. In waahe* for ntoenttv* 
VMkneMm. and for man? sanativ 
yonwse* which rradllj

terance
Is the Foundation of :

W«- Mil Insurance that Insures; 
which guarantees the best credit 
in the world. Don't be ratisBed 
with any other. Write or call on 
on; Office in William* Building.

WHITE BROS
Insurance Agents,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND. 

illlll III III Mil I I I III!

TIMBER FOR SALE! 
MillManWanted
I have a large tract of pine (some 

old growth), about 3.000,000 feet, 
an the Western Shore of Virginia, 
which I will sell in whole or part, 
or contract with a good experienced 
mill man to cut and manufacture 
same. Inducements will be. offered 
to right partv. Write st once.

E. (J. WOOTTEN,, 
Lancaster Cor   Lancaster, Ya>

TAKING A WALK
on an empty stomach la 
said to cure Indigestion, 
but yon should be careful 
after eating, and select a 
good mellow cigar for yoor 
 moke  ons made of good, 

olsaa tobacco not one made from the 
bottom leases on (he stock which la 
fall of dust and dirt. Oet * good, 
clean, rich, mellow cigar at

J. B. PORTER'S,
tat ti Pute* MM,

SALISBURY, - MO.

Man Vduty <a to lq»e both Ood 
his neighbor.- There a* mnltttodet 
that to neither. These breathe beneath 
every sky, and belong to every nation 
and tribe under the sun. They arc 
violators of a law that is as old as 
humanity. Not only do they traps 
grew against the Ten Commandment* 
of Sir.ai, but also against the com 
mand men U written upon their living, 
palpitating hearts. The only love that 
they en'ertain is one that draws a 
narrow circle around their own little 
being. Egotism is the only poet at

hich they hitch their thoughts. Their 
breast enshrines the divinity of self 
It is there,, and there only, that the; 
worship. They recognise no other 
temple, and serve no other god.

It was selfishness that first sent this 
world of oars astray; it is the same sel 
fishness intensified that keeps it from 
finding again its trne orbit With the 
knife of analysis we may pare down to 
the i ery core of human sin, and die 
cover the secret of it all. That core is 
selfishness, containing tbe black seed* 
that will produce more of the same 
kind of evil trait.

This explains why many are willing 
to engage in the business of ruining 
their fellow-men through the sale of 
strong drink. The large profits from 
the small snd useless exchange of a 
glass of liquor are the targets at which 
such men aim, and which they square- 
ly hit every time right in the centre of 
the bull's eye. The trade in which 
they engage they know to be harm 
ful. But what matters it? Let God be 
ignored. Let men imbrute them 
selves, if they will. Let the sheriff's 
hammer crick over many a beautiful 
home. Let misery write it» wrinkles 
upon the brows «f women and children, 
and despair cut its deeper lines upon 
their hearts. What matters it? Their 
business Is legalised by the "powers 
that be", and if they can get rich by 
it, who can star their hand? They 
must prosper, even though they build 
their wealth upon broken lives.

But these arc only one class in the 
ranks of selfishness. There are others 
that have no respect for the law of 
love as it concerns Qod and man. The 
capitalist that fattens himself upon 
the sweat of ill paid laborers, the 
monopolies that oppress the poor by 
removing beyond the reach of their 
purse the necessities of life, the trusts 
that control the various markets, am 
dictate the prices therein, all take tbeir 
place among the breakers of this divine 
law. So does the contractor ths* does 
not live up to the terms of tbe papers 
dram n by his employers. 80 does tbe 
farmer that heaps up his- produce baa 
kets with good material upon a fonnda 
tion of rottenness. So do the work 
men that prevent their fellows front 
toiling for their daily bread. 8t> doe* 
the mechanic that wastes the time fo 
which he is paid, or carelessly perform 
the Job that falls to hi* hammer o 
anxllor ttowel. All of these thing* 
and DMBiy snore, are condemned by tk* 
law U love. That law can smile nps* 
 *> form of s Ifinhneam.

When there is a strikn ameag *** 
miners there is a greaf hue an* er 
raised. It is hard to have to pay extra. 
large snmi of money for fuel Ba> 
often those who are the loudesahs tbei 
denunciation of suoh a stat* sfl aslalrr 
and who shed ths moat teaas. over tb 
prospect of shivering aatk saeasnonln 
anJ death before the poo*.are the verv 
ones that advance the- pnioe of th> 
commodities they have on- sale asrt 
inwardly chuckle at their stirn  jikans 
in making a double profit frona their 
goods.

That, yon sap. la-human naeur* fl 
it is. But It iaperrerteddiumaji nature. 
It is hnman,natare turned Inatsfc out, 
and showing its seams. It h> human 
nature auln.. has- made it, not that 
created by Ood, nor thai which Go 
demands shall be th* characteristic 
of the race.

In.thinking o«ev this subject, I oam> 
to the conolnaioo that what the twenll 
eth centucj aeede U more of the Gospel 

tens Christ. Rot a new gospel. a»- 
aoms woisld have us believe, but mer 
jpfth* tUd. More of the Gospel the* 
jsagals shook from thrir wings> ana* 
Bethlehem and voiced in saeledy 
through the Judean air ninetessk hund 
red years ago, the burden of ta»i» pres 
enoe and their song talc: "fstoiw to 
God Jn the highest; on earth* peace and 
good will." More of tbe Qosvtl as em 
bodied In Him who wen*about doing 
good. More of the Gosffel. thai goes 
to, Calvary with a eroas upon lu 
back and a crown *f thorns upon 
its brow. Tbe ethic* *f that Gospel 
can never grow threadbare while 
the v world ls rotfsng around the 
sun. Let every;puipst fifed that Gospel 
to be iti loftiest aod. noblrst Shorn*. 
There k no other svrmonlc path that

 f   W»»k>- a>»4 8iilrifefl 
Dante of ITTU.

The spirit of "70, UB Is weft fcuown, 
was manifest not only lu UK- courage 

nd heroism of the men of that stir- 
ng period, but in. tbe bravery of worn, 

n as well.
"My great-grandmother," said Miss 

Anne, "lived near Trenton, N. J,, pot 
far from where one of tbe great bat 

es was fought. She was married, but 
er huabnnd had gone to war, and, 

with two otbef young married women, 
ousins, whose husbands had also 
olned tbe Revolutionary army, she re- 

nnilned In the old homestead, awaiting 
nxlously such meager bits of war 
ews as might come to them from the 
Istnnt fields of action. 

'One day at noon when the throe wo 
men were seated at dinner, each with 

bnbe In her arms, a little troop of 
British soldiery rode up to the house. 
The women heard tbeir noisy approach, 

ut before they bad time to move the 
soldiers, an officer and two men in 
nil uniform and with Jingling spurs, 

were In tbe room. Dotting his bat, tbe 
fflcer sharply accosted the young wife 

seated nearest him: 
" 'Madam, where la your husband?* 
" 'lie has gone to town,' faltered the 

Imld creature.
" 'And your husband, madam?' he 

peremptorily demanded of the next 
'oung woman.
 ' 'He Is somewhere out on the farm,' 
he stammered, equally frightened.

Then the officer addressed this game 
query to my great-grandmother:

'"Where Is your husband, madam T
"My great-grandmother rose to her 

eet and said boldly:
" 'He Is gone to fight the British.'
 "Good!1 exclaimed the officer. And 

be shipped my great-grandmother on 
ho shoulder, ss If she were a man and 
i comrade at arms. 'You're tbe girl 
'or mer

"Then, with bis men, the officer 
withdrew, leaving the old home and 
ts defenseless occupants unmolested."
 Detroit Free Press.

Thosurht It C«»« la A»rtl. .
Thanksgiving day belongs to the east. 

The Thanksgiving dinner occurs only 
sporadically In some places, as tbe fol 
lowing experience of a Boston lady on 
her way to visit her son In California 
will show. She bad intended to take 
Thanksgiving dinner With her son, but 
unexpected delur* caused her to land 
on that bolldny at a small Arlcona 
town. She went to her eating house 
dlnne* of fried tteefsteak and bitter 
bread with bad grace and with little 
of the Thanksgiving spirit.

As sb« was returning to her place to 
the train she met a man who had been 
SB her husband's employ twenty years 
before. lie was lounging about the 
platform, with his hands In his pock 
ets.

"Isn't your name Drew?" asked the 
old. lady, stopping and looking at him 
through her spectacles.

"Tea, Mrs. Putnam; much obliged to 
you for remembering me. I'm sur 
prised to see yon away out hero."

"I'm surprised to se« myself on 
Thanksgiving day. Such a dinner I" 
she returned,

"Thanksgiving day! Tbnnkuglvlog 
day!" TO pen ted the man muslugly. 
"Well, now you speak of It. I do re 
member some sort of day like that 
 when I was yt>uue. but 1 should have 
amid It came along some time In April!"

Ferecsjrts Per Decsnbsr,
The center of a/egular Vploaa storm 

period falls on tbe Sd. As tbe month 
comes in the Ump>rature will be aha*f 
ing tb warmer In western parts, the ba 
rometer will fall first In the same sec 
tions, and from toe 2d to the 4th Inclu 
sive, cloudiness, with rain and snow 
will past eastwardly across the country. 

The cold weather sure to follow the 
first storm period of the month will 
moderate on and touching the 7th and 
8th, the barometer will fall, winds will 
drop around to southerly, and more 
rain, turning to snow west and north, 
will passeastwardly across the country. 
On snd about the 8th, general rains, 
possible lightning aad thunder south 
ward, are probable. In all reasonable 
probability, a wide and general cold 
wave will spread oyer the country from 
about the 9th to the ISth.

A regular storm period is central on 
the 14th. covering the 13th to the 17th. 
Tbe disturbances of this period will 
reach a crisis within forty eight hours 
of the time of foil moon on the 14th, 
naturally after rather than before that 
hour. Very decided bliuards in the 
north snd west will be very natural on 
and about the 14th and 15th. Behind 
these storms look for a very high ba 
rometer, with severe winter gales from 
the north west, and a cold wave that 
will be felt in varying degrees to south 
ern coasts.

Bain and snow may be expected about 
the 19th and 81st On the Blst these 
reactionary storms will culminate in 
possible winter thunder, wind and rain, 
especially to the south, but it will be 
wise to look for a sadden change to 
snow, sleet and freesing, as the center 
of the low barometer works well to the 
east. The warmer, "beautiful days" 
just before the rain and snow will not 
deceive you, and the rain and snow will 
put you on the watch for the cold wave 
behind them.

The Isst storm period for December 
and the year 1901 is central on Christ 
mas day, the 85th. Storms of this per 
iod may have developed in western sec 
tions by the 25th, .but central and east 
ern parts of tbe country will most like 
ly have fair ana) moderate weather 
Christmas day. From about Friday 
the Mth to Monday the S9tb, rain and 
snow will advance eastward quite 

the country, leaving very cold 
kther behind them o»*r moat of the 

country as the month goes out.

Mrs. Grace E.Brodey
SHARPTOWN, MARYLAND,

Tashionablc *» mil linen.
We deal in all the latest Novelties in the Millinery line, buying oar 

goqda principally in New York and keeping strictly

Up-to-date in Styles
by spending considerable time in the large cities preparing myself the 
better to please my customers.

Thanking the public for past favors and trusting, by strict adherence 
to their wants, to merit a continuance of the same.

Yes, w« hare com* jut as ws said
With everything pretty for a lady's head.
We've Marched tbe West and East all through
And stopping at the Falls of Niagara too,
In hunt for stvl«a of the unique sort
Which at lait (band la the City of New York.  
We have fan for the ihoalden and ribbon tor the waist
And everything made In most excellent tarts.
The eoaU are beanllnil and collarettes flue
As all other goods kept In oar line,
We gnarantee to pleas* eo caet In yonr lot
And the place to find U In the PhllllDc' Block.

We have haU for pretty owes. 
And the plainest fece Is r»lr

Beneelhlhe brim that we can trim, 
With ehlo artlstle air.

Have Your 
House Wired Free!

Make Application
 

At Once
TO THE

Crowned with Success.
Success, to moat people in this th: Daw i 

of the joth Century, is the synonym of 
bappinesp. He is most happy who is 
most prospero ts This is true, at least, 
if the baby is well and cheerful the home 
U full of sun bine. O. V. Wal z. Hurt 
ford City, Ind., *ys   1 believe that Vic 
tor Remedies stand ahead of ..1 otheis 
Victor Infants Relief lias brcn crowned 
with success in every home;" 1U a grand 
Digestive Tonic for the bv y. tests ili> 
nerves, acd is unsurpassed in teetlii 1 ;  
Your Merchant and Druggist keep it.

Salisbury Light, Heat & Power Co.
NEWS BUILDING, 

Felix Dclmas, Supt. Salisbury, Md.

OB Faltk.
One of tbe clergymen who was pres 

et at the opening of tbe General The 
ological seminary was speaking of tb« 
bashfuliiess of tbe late Dean Hodman.

"Tbe dean," said tbe clergyman, "was
 called upon to speak at a mass meet- 
Ing held In the interests of a causa
 which received 01107 benefactions 
from him. He spoke briefly of tbe 
merits of tb« cause snd tbtn said 
apologetically:

" 'I am not much of a speaker.' 
-'Amen!' responded a Methodist 

^brother from the first row.
"Tbe dean, somewhat disconcerted,

 continued awhile and tben sold:
I'll detain you only a moment Ion-

BOARDERS
AND ^ '

LODGERS,
Meals and rooms will be 

furnished at reasonable rate*. 
Apply now to

MRS. KATE SMITH. 
Parson MMfe, Hud if Mill St.,

SALISBURY, - - MARYLAND.

Do You Want $1OOO?
I will fnrnUh yon with a savings bank that can be opened only by me or 

by the company, for which you deposit one dollar as an evidence of good faith, 
whidh amount will be credited on yonr book. Ton then sign an application for 
insurance, and are examined by a physician. If you paas the examination 
a policy will be issued, on delivery of which yon pay $>, and if you should die 
the policy will he paid; if you do not paas the 91 deposited will be returned. I 
call every three months at your home, op«n the bank In your presence, and 
*nter the amount in your book. If your savings exoeed the amount dds by 
more than 120 you will be allowed 8 per cent on the excess.

Amount necessary to secure a 80-year payment life policy at 11 years of age 
on $1000 is lees than 58c per week; at 80 years of age. leas than 08o per week.

A life policy for 1500 at an age under 84, cosU lees than So a day.

.1908.

WANTED.

W. BCBTTCHER, DIBTBIOT MAKAOIW,
MUTUAL Lira INSURANCE Co. or Naw YOKE,

BNOW HILL, Mo.
Dear Sir: Please furnUh me with llloitrmtion on a policy that a saving ol 

..............................cenU per day will bay.
1 was born year.....................month..............................day .....................

Full name............................. ................................................
Address ......... ........................'..........................................

" 'Alleluia P again broke In the man 
In the front row, and the dean sat 
 down rery red In the face, bat he en- 
Joyed It all hugely when he learned 
afterward that the man In tbe front 
row WHS very deaf and had Interjected 
his approbation entirely on faith, not en 
hearing." New York Times.

100,000 first class Lucretia 
, Dewberry plants. Must be 
strictly pure and free from 
wild plants. No fancy prices. 
Write naming quantity you 
can supply and price. 

Address.
R, Salisbury Advertiser.

TRESPASS JMTICE.

a*r««r Polio* Do««U.
The latest thlug In life preservation 

la a new kind of poison bottle. There 
1* scarcely a bouse or borne that does 
not have some sort of poison constant 
ly kept on hand for various purposes, 
and everybody knows tbe liability of 
getting hold of tbe wrong bottle. The 
new poison bottle la colored, usually 
blue, to distinguish It from others la 
tbe daytime, and a r«ry Ingenious de- 
Tlce makes It safe to use In the dark. 
The cork Is arranged with a piece In- 

attached to It that will not come 
thus tflllng Instantly that the po<- 

soa bottle Is at hand. With such* a 
safely device on a sbelf there would 
be small possibility of getting tbe 

og bottle In tbe dark.

bsreby fora warn

:
#aMlas: with fan 
ds known as the 

tract, or in any manner 
das*re>«i*c aajr game or anything of 
Tain* thus!* as ws shslt pn»ecute all

We the
all 
or 
John

EU8HA OIVAMB, 
E. HKPBY QIVAK8.

is worth Uav«liBK by ministtria* 
There Is no other trumpet kteeja has 
snob swevtnesa «t sound. Thee* ^h sjo 
other banner that ean*how mote., Imstre 
In lu fold*. The son and sahataac* of 
that (>oape>, lu very pith aod marrow. 
Is love to Ood and love to man. When 
that aupresos law shall be obeyed by 
every h*art that brau the moeio of life, 
this wayward world of osrsLwUI swing 
baok to iU origWi' epasse. f and circle 
etsrnova, aroastd the threae>of Bixht- 
eoasnesa. May the aunrtae e* that day 
spMdU? pntvle the harUMnt

Ha«aY B*ncaorT.

STOP!
Look and Listen

RELIEFS-AM

TMC OBOtK OF TMI Apt."

  h«rt
'.Robert Barr, who celebrated his fifty, 

 eoood birthday on 8*>>t. 10, Is one ol 
th-» fvw Scotsmen who can tie termed, 
hqraorous. nays tbe Ixwdou Chronicle 
But be was only born lu Glasgow. He* 
did! not live there long, for at au early 
asj* be was tnkeu to Canada. He was* 
educated at Toronto and eventually be- 
taintf a srhooMhastrr there, remaining 
In the teaching prorcwrion until 1870, 
tbe yi»r of his uwrrtuKv. Then , lie- 
drifted Into Journalism, nut some of 
hi* best work was read lu tbe Detroit 
Fres, Press. Canada, however, lout him 
In ittl, when he came t» London, and 
sinew then bl» carver use become pub 
lic property.

When you see s notice of 
this kind at a railroad crossing 
snd take heed, It saves life. If 
yon will road this notice and 
oome in and look at onr new 
line of Christmas goods before 
baying

It Will Save You Money.
We have just purchased a large 
assort me nt of Candies, Cakes, 
Fruits, Nuts, and also a full 
Hoe of Fancy Groceries to be 
sold it small profit. Nothing 
but the best goods at the lowest 
prices. 

Call and ere an.

BAILEY & FOOKS,
201 MAIN ST. 

Salisbury, - Maryland.

DO YOU SEEK RELIEF'
From the burden of Business Correspondence? Tbe

SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER
will give it. A record more enduring than stone. Would you 
learn more about It? Writ; f ;r illustrated catalogue to

THE SMITH PREMIER TYPCWRITTR COMPANY. , 
118 ST. PAUL ST., BALTIMORE, MD.

When in Delmar
Drop in 8. N. CULVER'S store and see his line of Clothing, 
Shoes, Hnt», Oajw^Gent's Furnishing Goods, Trunks, Suit 
Cases, Telescopes, Brotherhood Overalls, etc. Everything 
to be found in a first class Clothing ond Furnishing Store

ALL GOODS ARE UP-TO-DATE.

NEW STORE MD NEW GOOD* OPPOSITE DEPOT.
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PRINCESS ANNE.

MM. R, A. Robinson left hen last 
week to visit friend* in Chariotteville, 
Virginia.

Hies Minnie W. Jones, of Berlin, 
 pen) eercral dayi Isst week in Prinorss
Aaoo with relatives at "Unden Hill."

Miss Nancy P««s relumed home on 
Thursday last from a visit to her broth 
er, Dr. Henry Page, at Fortress Mon- 
roe.

Dr. B. Q. Norfleet, who hae been 
 pending sometime with relatives at their home. 
Fnankltn, Va., retarned to ihie town 
le*tweek.

Mr. Aaron Doyokinok, of Rising Son, 
Onil oounty, M6T., arrived in thii town 
Saturday on a Tiaitto hie sister, Mrs. 
Anna C, Heine*.

Mrs. Nancy Lankford and daughter, 
Klee Cora, of Salisbury, epcnt Thanks- 
ghring Day with Mr. and Mn. W. O. 
Lankford, of Main street

Miee Ktta P. Coeton, one of the corps 
of teachers at Tome Institute, Port De 
posit, Md., spent her Thanksgiving hol 
idays with her mother, Mrs. Sallie A. 
Gotten, in Princess Anne.

PURLIN.
 Dlrlckson's new hank is nearing 

completion and presents % fine appear 
ance.

 Mr. Isaac White of Salisbury, spent 
a few hoars at the Park hotel Wednse-

killed tfwohogs 
the

day.

 Mr. Edward Wise 
this week thst tipped 
MOlbs.

 The family of Prof. Cowen left for 
Dover Tuesday and will make that

SNOW HILL.
Miss Mamie Brattoa, of Annapolis 

spent Thanksgiving with the home 
folks

Mr. W. F. Duke* spent   f w days at 
home this week.

.   Edward nV Gnnby, Esq , a prominent 
attorney of Tamps, Florida, and form 
erly of Somerset county, spent Thurs 
day night to Princes* Anne as the guest 
of H. Filmore Lankford, Ksq., at' Beck- 
ford."

Mrs. D. M. Adam*, of Princes* Anne, 
received a telegram Saturday announc 
ing the mdden death of her brother, 
Mr. Oti* R. Qreene, of Cohoes, N. Y.

Mr. Edward Q. Bounds, hss moved 
from West neighborhood to his farm 
at the bead of Wicomico creek, 'and 
near Loretto Station, and has erected a 
steam saw mill on the place.

Messrs. F. H. Dry den A Co, have 
sold {the 'Smith Farm," near Rehobetb, 
Somerset county, to Mr. Francis J. 
Barns*, of Kings Creek, and the "Faulk 
Farm," near Bhelltown, to Mr. Asbnry 
Bell of Pooomoke City.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Pratt Pussy had a
 arrow escape from serious injury Sat 
urday evening. While driving to Prin 
cess Anne the king bolt of their carriage 
broke and both of them were thrown to 
the ground. Fortunately neither of 
them were injured.

Mr. Orlando P. Lankford is building, 
for Judge Page, a house on ths latter1 * 
property between hi* home and the 
Presbyterian Manse.

Mr. l*nkford has a contract to build 
a livery stable, MxW feet, for Miss Rox- 
ana Oolgan on- her property on the east 
side of Main street st the town bridge. 
Work on this building will be com 
menoed next week.

Mr. Edward P. FiUgerald, of this 
town, received a telegraph message 
Sunday morning last announcing the 
death of Dr. Gilbert R. Brackett, D. D., 
of Charleston, 8. C. The deceased had 
nearly rounded oat his 70th year of age 
and bad been pastor of the Second 
Presbyterian Church, at the above 
named city, for U years.' Mrs. Brack- 
ett and Mrs. Thomas H. Fitsgerald, 
the latter residing st Elm wood, on the 
Mano^in, this county, are  later*.

Since the inauguration of Rural Free 
Delivery in this county the amount of
 Mil matter arriving at the Princess 
Anne offlce has nearly doubled. Mr. 
B. A. Smith, chief clerk of the Rail 
way Mill Service, visited this postoffloe 
last week for the purpoee of facilitating 
the handling of thi* large amount of 
mall matter. The Department pro 
poses to have the mall for Star Route 
effloof made up, a* far a* possible, by 
the railway postal clerks. This would 
stake it unnecessary to handle a great 
er part of It at the Princess Anne offlce.

The Commissioner* of Princess Anne 
have rep'aoed the 5-boree-power "Otto" 
gasoline engine st the water works 
with a 1-horte power "Lambert" 
gasoline engine. The old engine was 
sufficient to pump from the open well 
which wss the first snd only lupply of 
tracer when the water works were first 
constructed, but has been found In- 
suflofent since the driven wells were 
put in. The Commlsdonsrs havs also 
recently placed several new lamp* in 
various dark apoU of ths town.

Mr. Robert W. Powell and Miss Dora
  M. Tilghman were married at the M. E. 

parsonage at Nantlcoke, Wioomloo 
oounty, by Rev. E. H. Diriokron, who 
Is the bride's brother-in-law, on 
Wednesday, the Wth instant The
 ride is a daughter of Mr. William H. 
Tllgbsaan, of near Rehobeth, Somerset 
oount^, and the groom is a son of Mr. 
Robert H. Powell, of the sams neigh 
borhood. Mr. and Mrs Powell will re 
ssde sear Rehobeth.

Floteoo* Irving Pollitt, the little 
five-year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oalv In Pollitt, tenants on on* of Miss 
Oeorgie O. Jone*' farms, located about 
two miles west of Prinoees Anne, was 
fatally burnrd Saturday afternoon last 
The little girl and three other children 
had been left In the house by them 
selves for s few minute* only, when an 
alar w brought the parent* hurriedly to 
the house. The little girl had been 
playing la the ttre snd the flames 
caught to her dress; *h* was so badly 
burned that ahe died about two o'olook 
Sunday morning. Much eysaaathy is 
 xpreseed for ths bereaved parents. 
The remains were interred in the Pres 
byterian Churchyard yesterday aftor-

-Our town father* commenced to 
shell and repair the street* on Monday. 
Let the good work go on,

-The Hsrrisons' havs   second crop 
of strawberries which they hope to en joy 
provided the weather remains mild.

-After preaching for Dr. Rich last 
Bandar Mr. Oantt .Extended .his visit 
and joined hi* family in Baltimore.

-Mr. Serlok F. SobaUoross, of Mid- 
dletowo, Del., is spending a few days at 
the hone of Mr. Thomas O. Henley, 
gunning.

-Mr. Robt J. Showell I. ft Wednes
day for Washington City and Baltimore. 
Hopes to make a return the last of the 
week.

 Mr. William L- Amos* of Maryland 
Agricultural College spent Tuesday 
night and part of Wednesday at the 
Atlantic.

 Mr. and Mn Dale Henry have 
moved from the John Showell farm to 
thslr new home in Berlin, on Washing 
ton street.

 Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Anderson 
and Mr. Gordon Alexander Marshall 
 pent a most delightful Thanksgiving 
with the Baker* Thursday.

 Messrs. Edward Boehm and Ernest 
Mills, two of Snow Hill'* artists, are 
in Berlin thi* week painting and deco 
rating the C-ilvln B. Taylor bank.

 Mrs. J. C. Diriokson and Mrs. 
Tyler spent last week in Philadelphia 
shopping. Mr*. Dirickson returned 
home Saturday, Mrs. Tvlerreturning, to 
Baltimore. ~f.*'i»^'*.',-..-fnJ>iJ- »

 Mr. Boston has sfid the remnant of 
his stock of goods to Wm. R. Purnell, 
and has closed his place of business. 
He will make WUmiogton his future 
home. v

 Mr. Horace Davis ha* about com 
pleted the new home of Mr. Asher Cof 
fin on Williams Street, who hopes to be 
in good snaps to entertain his friends 
during Christmas.

 The ladies cf the basaar after dili 
gent work, have col Unted a number of 
pretty and useful articles, and will 
offer them to the public Friday evening. 
Also *slsds, cake and cream

 Mr. Walter Smajlwood and Miss 
Ads Kelly were married Wednesday 
evening by the Rev. Mr. Brooks at the 
Taylorvllle Church. Wish them much 
happines*.
 Brittingham and Bethards, of 

Liberty town, have sold their good will 
and fixtures to Bradford ft Griffith, 
who will still keep a line of general 
merchandise.

 Miss Mary Qivan* entertained a 
number of her joung friends Wednes 
day evening which was heartily enjoy 
ed by one and all. Taffy pulling was 
in ord« r and caused great fun.

 Mr. Cummins who has already 
placed acetylene gas In the Park Hotel, 
also Mr. Frank Hammonds place of 
business, ha* a prospect of lighting the 
town of Berlin In the near future.

 Mr. Joe Hays, of Emmitsburg, 
joined his family here on Monday. 
There he left plenty of snow and win 
try weather, here he finds it spring 
like. He and family returned Thurs 
day.

 Mr. Harry Purnell left for Cam 
bridge Monday attending the Funeral 
of Mrs. Howard that afternoon. Mr. 
Thomas Howard, her husband, is an 
own cousin of Harry and Jno, Selby 
Purnell.

 MtaB Annie FUher, of Friendship, 
daughter of Mr. Cha*. Fisher, and Mr. 
Qeo. Hill, were married Wednesday 
evening by the Rev. Mr. Brooks. We 
wish them a happy voyage through 
Ufa,

 Dr. Z. P. Henry o? Baltimore, who 
cams kome for the pleasure of shooting 
quail, report* a bag of over one hun 
dred. His companion in arms, Mr. 
Lsvln Diriokson, is only a few bird* in 
the rear.

-Mr. Robert Davis and wife of Wil- 
mington, are in Berlin for a week. Mr. 
Davis is connected with the P. R. R. 
and doing well. His aunt, Mrs. Globe. ls 
very much pleased to have them ttop 
with her.

-The congr. gallon of the M. E. 
Church gave the Rev. Mr. Budd a 
thorough pounding Wednesday even 
ing. W* hsve a few ministers left in 
Berlin who are open for the same kind 
of engagesaent

DEATH-At Upeal on Sunday theMrd 
Mrs, Elisabeth Btowart passed away 
quietly and peacefully. She was the 
slater of Mrs. Nannie Showell and ^n 
other days was a frequent visitor in our 
midst She bad reached the ripe age of 
eighty years.

MkMS Bailie and Dolly Bish p 
visiting Mrs. Otho Parker atOnanoock. '

Miss Helen Townsend has returmd 
from a pleasant visit to Philadelphia.

Mr. Zadoo Powell is spending this 
week in the eky.  » '

Miss Mary Book >«ft for Annapolis 
last week. She wOl be away several 

ks
Miss Jones of Hatsborongh, Pa., i* 

visiting Miss Mary Jones.
Mrs. Brittingham, of Wilmtngton, is 

visiting her sister, Mr*. Z. P. Stnrgto 
 ear town.

Mrs. Hastings snd Walter ipent 
Thanksgiving with friends in Pooo 
moke City. >><>

Miss Aline Cauaey is 'vUiting in 
Philadelphia this week.

Miss Ella Davfc is in Philadelphia 
having her eyes tsaatod.

Mr. T. P. Oolite*, of Baltimore, fe 
visiting. his mother Mrs. Bailie E. 
Collins.

Eari White,: the 16 year old son 
William T. Whit*, of Snow Hill, 
accidentally shot to the side here Sat- 
urday afternoon with a ost rifle in the 
hands of Boyce Hancock, a vl*7 mste. 
Hancock was trying, with an umbrella 
rib, to see If the nfle was losded. Just 
as the wire was withdrawn the cartridge 
exploded and the hall lodged In White'* 
aids. It has not yet been found. Serious 
results are feared. He wa< taken to the 
Peninsula HosplU), at Salisbury.

Mr. Francl* Henry Purnej^.Clerk of 
the Circuit Court for Woroest. r Cuuuty 
left Tuesday for Chicago to attend the 
International Live-Stock EihlMilon 
there this week.

CHRISTMAS CHIMES
WILL SOON BE DM.

Sensible Holiday Gifts,

of

OIKL QBTS iBWAl-D POt IIAV ERY

B A* 0. dim Ifcr $» Per Savleg A 
.' Pasfttaftr Trtlft'

Minnie Martin, a pretty coantry girl 
of, 16 years, who* lives back of New 
MartiMrrille, on the We.t Virginia 
Short Line branch of the Baltimore and 
Ohio Railroad has received a check 
from that road for |50 for her Mrrloes 
in saving a pessengtr train from a 
wreck.

Recently, after a heavy rain, she no 
ticed that a Urge bowlder had been 
washed down by the rain into a deep 
out. Mounting her horse bareback, she 
held on by Its mane and forced it to 
swim a stream iwoilen by the rain till 
it was a raging torrent, and reached 
the track in time to flag the passenger 
tram.

As the rook was In a cut and a curve 
the engineer couldn't see it, and she 
saved many lives.

What would make f better or more sensible Christmas present for father or mother than Shoes or Slippm? Papa and Mams don't care for nioknacks, and baby is sore to eat the paint off the monkey on the stick and make himself sick. OUR CUSTOMERS aay good thing* about our shoes. Newest shapes, good leather, and all prices.PET NAMES forahoe* may be well enough as an advertising meufum, still they have nothing to do with the quality, we can demonstrate to you that a shoe sold by as at from ton to twenty per cent less than the pet named i* juit a* ,-ood.
Now if yon want to buy the name its all right, you can be aooomodated, there are lots of names for sale and some at very high prlct* tfuttf you want to buy shoes and do not care about paying for the name come here and we will give yon flnt class shoes give you a flt give yon good shoe* ityle and save considerable money try it, money returned if you are not satisfied. But if yen are looking for special makes we can show yon all ths best ones in the builnr  * inch ss the one* we reproduce ber«, every one of which are "Tip Toppers* in their class and take a high seat at all shoe (hows.

A Stylish 
Street Boot

•EC
THAT THIS

TRADE MARK
IS BRANDED
ON EVERY

SHOE.

Klbo Kid. Patent Tip. 
Welted Sole, Extension 
Ed(«. Medium Heel.

tact RiproductiaB al *!• SIT* Ska*.

The shoe we show here is one of the Quern quality make, a delight to the eye. They are model* of fashion, 
latest creation*, and are strikingly hand'ome and attractive, they have thst indescribable sir of smartness that give* the well gowned wemaa a parti 
oular pride in her feet, one price. All 
styles for all uses and occasion*.

Hrre i* another; it is a Stylish Street Boot. Many women who have been accustomed to paying much more for their footwear are delighted with the extraordinary value of our shoes. Every kind of foot ie provided for In our variety of  banes in shoe*, one  h*pe will not flt all feet there being the short, the thick, the thin, the straight and crooked types. In our 
stock we have shapes to flt all feet.

Qtta Dsaares.
The largest verdict, it ls «aid, ever 

awarded in the courts of the United 
States or England In a damage suit for 
causing death or disability ws« return | 
ed by s jury in the Supreme Court, 
New York, Tuesday, when it gars Mr*. 
Jennie Ley*, widow of William Ley*. 
manager of B. Altaian ft Qo, $100,000, 
which the New York CentM Railroad 
most pay for the death of Mr. Ley* in 
the Park avenue tnnnell disaster on 
January 8, 190*.

The verdict carries with It intcr.st 
from the date of Mr. Ley*' death and 
$1,000 extra allowance to the plaintiff'* 
attorneys, and with costs will reach 
the total of $1<W,000.

The only other verdict approaching 
this one for causing th» dfath of ths 
victim of an accident wai in England, 
where damages of £14,000 (about 
$70,000) were awasdsJ to ths heirs of 
Dr. Phillips. In an action for* injuries 
a Western jury soms time ago award 
ed the victim $75,000.

THE HARVEST HOiE.
Is observable in our well stocked»helvee as well as In the overflowing

granaries of ths farmer.
We have gathered In an excellent _ crop of shoes and they are a credit to A the makers and will be a source of joy Ll and comfort to ihe wearers, soms aremachine mads, some are hand made iMbnt all made risht from heel to top 1 v* eyelet they are wear resisting.
Examine Our,$2.50 Shoes.

Our DO SO bests everybody 1* SAY
I SO. Ws claim we are sslling the best' ladlee and gents $S.OO shoes in Sells-1 bury. We are often asked how we canselfso good a *hoe at $S.60 when others charge BO much mors. There are good reasons why we oan and why our $S.BO*hoefe the moit popular shoe for the money on the market but we take it that its good ihoe. you want and not reason*. Sstisfied customers hsvs Increased our business so that although leather and labor cost more the cost of wiling is lent and o.r W M shoe is better than ever. Thi* shoe to all good year band sewed.

AN OLD ADAGE 
8AY8

U a henry <

Tutt's Pills
go to tise rant of tW W*oto 
tar. thoroughly, asUpkly sater? 
a*4 rsvtorw tk«  cMosl of tk« 
LIVER to mnml oondtt

Give tone to the system and 
solid flesh to the body.
Tsfce No Substitute.

FOR SALE AT ONCE.
Pint olaw PRUQ STORE 

in Delmar. llegant location 
Apply to

M. H. German,
Delmar, Del

This shoe carries all before it Ha* 
manthe style required by the dressy 

and tee strength snd durability de
msnded by the careful man, it 
all claaeee of wearers Made of fine quality calf br the best workmen. 
Thee* shoes are free from defects insld* or out Feet scientifically fitted, we guarantee comfort.

Between the *ge* of *lx srd sixteen s boy must hate lots of shoes- Hs is growing fs*t and needa ths beet kind of iboes. tbst Is the kind that wear best. There 1* no bettor *hoe made for boj* or rosn than those offered here, 
mothers will be greatly pleased and *o will father* when they fird how long our ahoe* last Tbsy are made to give 
satisfaction and ths price 1* mads for 
ths *ame purpose.

I

A MARVEL. OF SHOE VALUE.
For some time we have been experimenting among America's best manufacturers for the host $*60 ladles and gentlemen's thoe. We have had many of the advertised lines of $».M*hoei offered n* but passed them all by until now we present the Walk-Over $8.80 shoe wlih our sxperlenoe of year* in the *hoe business. We stake our reputation on the Wslk Over being the brat M 80 shoe on the market The manufacturers of the shoe propose to keep it 10. We hsvs the excluslra sale of these shoes.

The patter of little feet will be more pleasant to the parental ear if those little feet arc In shoe* from this (took, there will be no crimping of toe* or growing bone*. There'* plenty of 
room In them, these

CHILDREN'S
Are msds with the sams oars andatUnt'on to detail* given to those forlarger fret. The material is first class

snd will withstand hard knocks.Small price* or all grades. 
The foot, the shoe and the rubberwill b« brought into harmenious com 

bination through our efforts. If thosehaving feet will permit us to fit themwith shoes snd rubbers from the stock of ssoellent good* here, foot trou be* snd many other troubles will vanish. Light shoos and light rubbers (or those who like thrm that way. Heavy shoos for wear without rubbers and over shoe* of sturdy built for tchool or other uses.

xv»
<*\f

We have not overlooked the shoe want of elderly people who require flexible and comfortable shoos. Ws havs easy shoes with comfort and foot ease In every curve, *tyl* isn't sacriflccd slthsr this for thess shoes ere shapely and grsoef ul. The leather is soft and pliable and w* guarantee both oosafovt and durability. We bought these *hoe* for Grandpa and Grandma. Prices low $1.80 to $*.M.

R. LEE WALLER & CO.,
Boots and Shoes Exclusively, Main St., Salisbury, Md.>•••••»+»••••«•••••»««•*»+•««•«•
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LACY THOROUGHG
HAS DOUBLED HIS BUSINESS IN TWO YEARS.

,*»».'

-.-'• »

A Great Business and ttie Reason For It!* i

Lacy Thoroughgood's selling of clothes is without precedent in the history 
of Salisbury. Day after day Thoroughgood's store has been packed with buy 
ers. It shows that the people who buy clothing know- a thing or two. Lacy 
Thoroughgood's clothing department is just now in the height of its prosperity 
growing faster than ever before. The stock that Thoroughgood carries com 
prises everything fashionable for men, youths and boys to wear It is Thor 
oughgood's purpose to give customers the best goods that money can buy. 
Could Thoroughgood have grown to such importance from the little clothes- 
box of an affair he started sixteen years ago if he hadn't done his work faith 
fully? Not a day passes that some one doesn't come to Thoroughgood and say 
"I have been buying clothes from you ever since I was a boy, and I haven't yet 
had cause to utter a word of complaint". That's just it, a great many of 
Thoroughgood's customers started with him when they were "knee high to a 
grassshopper" and because Thoroughgood has treated them fair in every re 
spect they have stuck to him through thick and thin. Now you can under 
stand why Thoroughgood has doubled his business in two years; he has an 
army of customers rooting for him; that is why Thoroughgood does more busi 
ness than any other two stores in Salisbury put together, and more than any 
other store on the Eastern Shore of Maryland. Everybody's talking about it 
Everybody sees that Lacy Thoroughgood is doing the clothing and hat busi 
ness of Salisbury, why shouldn't he, here's what Thoroughgood offers now.

FOUR BUTTON SACK QUITS WORTH $/O FOR $7.5O.
DOUBLE BREASTED THREE BUTTON SACK SUIT WORTH S/2.5O FOR Sf O
FOUR BUTTON SACK SUIT WORTH S/5 FOR S/2.5O.
MEN'S WINTER OVERCOATS WORTH S/O FOR «S.5O.
MEN'S WINTER OVERCOATS WORTH 31 2. GO FOR S/O.
MEN'S WINTER OVERCOATS WORTH 91B FOR $12. GO.

Thoroughgood has every pattern and cloth young men want. Where else is 
there so fine a variety of well tailored suits and overcoats for so little money? 
Yes, the Weather's backward and clothing men are growling, but some how 
or other you're keeping Lacy Thoroughgood busy, just as busy as bees turning 
out these suits and overcoats. What great clothes they are; you have no idea

now fast they are selling. No matter about the weather, no use to bother about it. Suits are suits and overcoats are overcoats, and 
you ve got to have one before long anyhow; so what's the use waiting. Variety is complete now and the price is low. Not 
much time to stop and think— time, tide and these bargains in suits and overcoats wait for no one. Come today, goods are going 
so fast the very thing yon want may be gone tomorrow. But twenty thousand dollars worth of Ready-made Clothing, Hats and 
Q-ents Furnishings will last from now until Christmas.

HOWf S THIS SUIT FOR 
TWO-BUTTON SACK SUIT

What do you think a tailor would charge you for a 
*uit of this black unfinished worsted? Slip into it and see 
how it fits before you answer. There now don't it set to 
l>erfection, not a wrinkle anywhere. Yes yon are right, 
no tailor could fit you better or give you better cloth, lin 
ings and trimmings if you paid $25.00. Thiok of all you 
can do with the $13.00 saved.

HOW'S THIS SUIT FOR $15.00
Lacy Thoroughgood has so many clothes and patterns 

that he don't know where to stop. Yea he does, no one 
wants to see anything better than his $15 suits. Do you 

notice the hand tailoring? Thoroughgood has every pattern and cloth young men 
want. Where eb» in Salisbury is there so fine a variety of well tailored Suits for 
$lo? Such suite are not sold for $15 anywhere else; $25 would be nearer.

THREE-BUTTON SACK SUITS $10.
Yea, the weather is backward but Larf 

Thoroughgood is selling suits to beat the bowl 
just the same, you know the style of Tfcwr-
oughgood's suits and you know there's u»a»
in Salisbury for sale that will compare in.
style with his at $10. These $10 suite ar» 

"ffall built, broad shouldered and lined fine,
and there are hundreds of suit* to select front
at Lacy Thoroughgood's.

HOW'S THIS OVERCOAT FOR $10.00
A long way ahead of the best $10.00 overcoat you can 

find anywhere else, in or out of Salisbury. What style will 
you have? Choose as you please, a long one or a medium 
length one. Thoroughgood will see that it fits as it ought to 
What great coats they are; you have no idea how fast they 
are selling, but there's plenty of them left yet for all comers 
and for $10.00, think of it, Then think of Lacy Thorough- 
good,

$12.00MEN'S WINTER OVERCOATS FOR
Warm enough for the coldest weather, strong enough 

for tne roughest use, good enough for every occasion and 
for $12. Think of it; then think of Lacy Thoroughgood, then think again of the 

overcoats,

BOYS' RifTLING GOOD SUITS AND 
OVERCOATS.

» Hundrod*of suits, hundreds of overcoats.
* , •» *

',You ;remfe5nlijer, dont you, the good old fash-'•'.*< ? 
iionofl Winter we had last winter? Look out!
the boy« will need overcoats. They're cheap; 
$2.50 to $0.50 every kind and color. Come 
now and see the greatest line of suite and 
everooats that you ever saw in your whole 
life.

A.*. MMOHMUII 4 CO.

^

I
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!*  (** * Pongls**, Solicitor*.

I Trustee's Re-Sale
OF VALUABLE

LAND.
By virtu* of a degree of the Circuit 

Ooort for Wioomfoo county, sitting in 
Equity, passed in the case of Virginia 
Turner et al and Simeon F. If alone et 
al, being No. 14SI Chancery, I will of 
fer at public auction in front of the 
oonrt house door in Salisbury, Md., on

Tuesday, December 9,
1002, at > o'clock P. M., the following 
real estate which Lev! Malone devised 
by his last will and testament to his 
three sons. Simeon F, Levi A. and 
OeorgeT. Malone, all of which i* sit 
uated in Trappe Election District, Wi- 
oomico county, Md., at and near the 
town of Alien to wit:

1. The HOME FARM of the late 
Levi Malone consisting of a tract of 
land called "BailvV Chance" eituafe 
on the northwtai bide of and binding 
on a public road lea-ling from Alien to 
Upper Ferry and , n (he northeast side 
of ar>d binding on tbe public road 
Irnding frt.m Ali»n to Culllna Waarf 
and adjoining t»«- land of W«iley Brew 
ingtctn on the north and the Unds ot 
WTJ. Bounds <-n the south'aat nnd the 
lands of Dr. J. I. T. Long on the went 
containing

120 ACRES OF LAND,
in.T.> ( ,r leas; aluo H tract of land adj lei- 
ing th« above dmcrib d tract teinie a 
part of the traci called "Kntghu DU- 
eovery" and which wa» conveyed *to 
Levi Malone by Alexandcr'BrewinKton 
containing 7 ACRES OP LAND more 

or leas, all im 
proved by a 
large two sto- 
r y dwelling 
and necesrary

outbuildings, including quite a nice 
tract *f OROWINQ PINE TIHBER 
The land is in a good state of cultiva 
Uon and is very conveniently located, 
being near and adjoining the town of 
Alien Burying ground "is exoepted

«. All that tract of ^MBER LAND 
known as "Flttwater Study" situate in
 aid Election District, about one mile 
in a North Easterly direction from tbe 
first de*ctlb*d tract of land and ad 
joining the property of Levin B Price 
and other*, contain ing about SO ACRES 
OP LAND more or Ins. This tract is 
very well act in OAK, QUM AND PIME
-TlrtBER very well adapted for cord 
wood and also baa quite a quantity of 
salable timber.

TERMS OF SALE.
One third cash on day of sale; bal 

ance to be paid in two equal Install 
ments of six and twelve motths from 
day of sale, purchaser to give bond 
with approved security for the deferred 
payments, or all each on day of sale at 
the option of the purchaser.

L ATWOOD BENNETT, 
Trustee.

Goods that Please

PREACHER IN QUEENSLAND.
Wdemat* Ot-rtm fcy th« BUek Native*

te   Walt* MlaJstvr.
In a recept book Edward B. Kenne 

dy thus describee the welcome given 
by black natives of Quconaland to a 
white prencber who. v'.sited then)) "A 
black fellow cam* up to me aod plac 
ing hh) hand gently on the bridle of 
my bora* nodded bla bead In tbe direc 
tion of my friend. tvUh That fellow 
priest' I agreed, upon which, sinking 
his voice to a mysterious and bourse 
whisper, be proceeded- 'IVjOgrry. That 
fellow like It put on shirt over trousel 
get a top o' waddy. and yabber "boat 
debit, debll' wblc'j, rendered In plain 
English, roads: 'Good. That man puts 
his shirt on over hla trj'ncr*. gets top 
of wood, or pulpit and Ulk* about 
devil, devil.'

"Before I could m:ike any remark 
upon this new and startling manner of 
describing a preacher tbe TTUO'.C mob 
of blacks, who had been listening to 
the Information vouchsafed me, com 
menced to ilnr.ee about with joy at 
having n parrou. and wo so m found 
out tbe-rraaon, for my Instructor, sign- 
Ing to the others to lie <;uUt. atruck an 
attitude, then turned to his r   :rence 
wltb ao air of pride nnd antlafaction 
and thus addrcM'U him:

"'You give UI!UP tlxpcnce mine say 
lorsprer tin command*, bndgery quick 
all same white fellow.' which meant. 
'Give me sixpence. I'll imy lli> Lord's 
Prayer and Ten Comimiul.u nts spleu- 
dldja; quick as a white uiun does In 
church.' Then, wl:hont a moment's 
hcsltntlon, he rattled o.T l!kp lightning, 
as far as we could follow hhn. a page 
of thfe church service, thiovrlug In a 
few responses here and there. The 
parson looked grave ns the black, tbe 
very second he had concluded, held out 
his hand for sixpence, ui.d i;.-ju the 
coin being refused him evidently con 
sidered that be had not »i>oken bla 
piece fast enough, for he cnlicd up r.n- 
other member of hla tribe, anyliig as be 
pushed him forward. This fellow ca- 
bon quick 1 ahlllln'.' (This man very 
quick. 1  billing.)'*

GOLF AT CEA. BLAIN E AND HORSES.

.(

-TMI

Hard to Please"
NEW

<*>
IDEAS

arv still th* 
uiOKt popular of gift*. 
N*tura ! I} so, for 
they c«n be worn 
always and where all 
ctn »ee them We 
)>a e ju«t r oelved  

 . * !*   « t»« rtBBa.
The Russian government ha* promul 

gated four law* wbtcb put an end to 
the constitutional privilege* hitherto 
enjoyed by the Finn*. Tbe first law 
put* the Finnish senate nnd-r tbe di 
rect supervision of til* governor pen- 
era 1 and give* to blm the right of veto 
over all resolutions of tbe senate. Th* 
 econd empowers the governor general 
and the "reformed" senate summarily 
to dismiss any admlulMrntlve oQclol 
who has not been appointed directly by 
the cxar. The third authorizes tbe ju 
dicial department of the senate, which 
under tbe first law Is tbe tool of tb* 
governor genenl, to dismiss judges at 
Its pleasure. Tbe fourth provides that 
no official shall be brought to trial on 
any charge without the consent of his 
superior*, Tbe law Is mode retrospec 
tive In order to free the nolle? from re 
sponsibility for acts already commit 
ted. The effect of these enactments Is 
to put the people wholly at tbe mercy 
of the Itusslan administrative official*.

the rewiat idea* hi

IN

Go d Rlngt. plain. 
Gold Rinifr, fancy. 
Diitinond Rings, 
P,»rl Rings, 
Turqnoin" Rings, 
Oral Rings. 
Amethyst Rings, 
Ruhy Rinn, 
Enivnld Riog<S

RINGS Uarnet Rm K s.
sad Rings with combination settings 
of precious ston<s Make your sel*o 
tions today. Remfrnrx r cur atom fa 
on th* right   f .White * Letntru'* 
Drag *tore. Open evening*.

HAROLD N. FITCH,
Jeweler and Optician,

129 Kill St., Salisbury. Md.

TO WHOM IT MY 
CONCERN.

During the month of November I 
will Mil at th* following price*.
Yellow Muslin . ............ 4to|»ryd
Calico ................. .....4cto8|o "
Good Canton Pianuitl...........5 o "
Good Light GlnKbam ..... Hie "
Good A pros Gingham 4 to " 
Good Double H.^l Hl*nkcti>, Wo per pr. 
Good Double Bed Blanket* at $1.18 to

 46*. thai sre morlh $4 00 
Gum snd Rubber Overalls, 28o to 4tfo. 

I will In thl* month rell you »u out- 
fit of s »uit «f elolhe* from top «f the 
head to role of the foot Including on 
derwrar. hut, «l o»«. c»llar, tie, rlo all 
for from tft.«l to $0 01.

. I will also bargain In Grorrrie* Har 
»* *, Cart, Saddle*, 8b<«i>. Booi», .t«. 
Bring m* an) thing jon ha»>- b> s II 
and get good* In rrturu. i^end your 
ardor if you osn't come. I «III deliver 
frs* during November.

'LA. HALL.
FOWCILVILLC MARYLAND.

Tw» IBC«B*O«
The Hev. Dr. Parkin. In hla adOrea* 

before tbe Ministerial union at With- 
erspoon ball, told two good storlea, 
soys the Philadelphia Telegraph. Tbe 
first waa of a young minister In tbo 
coal region* who had an Impediment in 
hi* speech. He tried many remedies, 
without avail, till at last, after aavlng 
a goodly proportion of bis salary by 
denying himself tbe comforts of life, 
be as me to Philadelphia to be cured, 
becatnT be had beard that there wore 
 o many "speak ensle*" here.

The other was a minister whose edu 
cation in business matter* bad been 
sadly neglected. lie bad a small 
charge also, and eked out a living by. 
writing for tbe papers. One day bo 
received a check for f 13, made payable 
to his order. He took It to tbe local 
bank, and, handing It In, wa* told 
to Indorse It He hesitated a moment, 
and then, taking up tbe precious docu 
ment, wrote on tbe back, "I heartily 
indorse thl* check."

 a- Oat Over Clllaws.
"As I stepped oil <'n-U f.-ata tl:.- en- 

loon one morning o> wy rolani trip 
from nbroud." sti)t| l'r;ink }.'. Morris 
of the Rook ihop. -t h.r.,;   \-o:c? 
or. 'foq'vs sliced * drive, and you're 
|n the grnssf For a moment I iron- 
dared whether I was> nt *vu or on fie 
l&xmoor link* at bone. I M\V r u ra~ 
ocean, which might bare uuide n rood 
golf llnka If It only bad bern solid, 
heaving against tbe sky. nnd LrtnU'c 
Bind, lust glimpse of England, disap 
pearing on our went her quarter. So I 
wa* quite sure orr         I vt-ns a n'-,Ut
oat from London ,-.. on Vie open sea. 
But there were p< oj.     *Vk undoubt 
edly playing golf- .. IIIR It with the 
absorbed, etiger air (but mm us the dev 
otee of tbe came on dry land."

Ocean golf U on* of tbo novelties of 
the transatlantic summer season It 
was first Introduced on the boats of tbe 
Atlantic Transport line and has been 
taken up enthusiastically on tbo larger 
 teamen of all lines. Mr. Morris re 
turned on tbe Mlnnetonka. 14£00 tons 
harden, 000 feet from stem to stern 
snd with an after deck 200 fret long 
and 40 feet in beam. Golf links had 
been laid out on this deck In tbe Ice of 
the cabin.

"Tb* golf course about the deck," 
said Mr. Morris, "consisted of nine 
circular chalk marks a foot In diameter 
In lieu of holes. The golf balls were 
sbuffleboerd disks, five Inches across 
and an Inch thick. Tbe clubs wen 
shuffleboard sticks, with ends hollowed 
out to fit the disks. Wltb there clubs 
the disks were sent sliding about tbe 
docks by vigorous shoves Inxtead of 
free strokes. The basards of the course 
wen furnished by a wheelhor.be 20 by 
80 feet In slse, ventilators, trvo hatches, 
four donkey engines, a cspatan,  pars, 
colls of rope and a gallvrwuy leading 
to tbe deck below.

"A good player could make a round 
of eighteen holes In half or three- 
quarters of an hour. The third bole 
required a display of skill nud'a slight 
knowledge of billiards. It lay anug 
behind a group of big ventilator fun 
nels. Tb* only way to reach It In   
single stroke wss to drive your disk 
sgslnst tb* sid* of tb* after batch snd 
make It carom toward tbe bole. In 
driving from th* fourth to tbe fifth 
bole yon had to reckon wltb the wheel- 
bonce, which lay between them. In 
working back from tbe tn (Trail to tbe 
cabin yon entered on a little campaign 
full of difficult problems. Tbe way was 
beset with such bunkers as a steam 
donkey, s scurtl* over s gaUeyway, a 
number of ventilators and a capstan. 
In making th* final hole yon drove 
your disk straight from one aide of tbe 
dock to th* other through a three foot 
alley between cabin and butsh.

"If there wa*   MO on and tbe host 
rolled the difficulties of play became 
complicated. Then, In driving, you 
had to allow for th* list of tbe deck. 
If your stroke was not sure, then wa* 
th* annoying possibility that your disk 
would turn on edge and roll a hundred 
feet or so down tbe deck and fetch 
up In tbe scuppers. When the disk 
went Into th* gutters, tbe players aald 
It was In th* grass.'

"Then wss nothing but golf aboard 
from tbe beginning of the voyage to 
the end. Billiards, cheea, whist aufl 
poker wen waved aside for golf. Every 
pasoenger became as brown r«* a berry 
from playing golf on deck In the wind 
and sun. At time* they almost fought 
for possession of the link*. We had 
match plays, foursome* and on* tour- 

it.'' Chicago Chronicle.

ideal Woman's Medicine,
BrUIlut Mala* M*m Always I» 

Dread of RnawayB.
"Had James O. Blalne been alive 

and a member of President Roosevelt'* 
party at PltUfleld recently," remarked 
Assistant Secretary of the Treasury 
Tsylor, "the disaster by which Craig 
loot hi* life would dot have occurred. 
I don't think I ever met any one who 
was In inch mortal fear of being In a 
runaway a* wa* the brilliant Maine 
statesman. He would take absolutely 
no risks with bones and required the 
moit extreme precaution* to be ob 
served before he would submit him 
self to a carriage ride.

"I remember many .years ago that 
Mr. Blalne wa* to visit our city of 
Milwaukee, and I was In charge of the 
arrangement! for his reception and en 
tertainment One of the prominent 
liverymen of the town came to me and 
offered free of charge the services of a 
magnificent team of six white horses 
to draw the carriage of Mr. Blalne. 
I accepted the offer, and when the 
statesman arrived at tbe depot I es 
corted him to the street where the team 
and carriage were waiting. I wa* 
about to hand Mr. Blalne Into tbe ve 
hicle when he suddenly drew back. 
There I* no one at the head of the 
hones,' he said, 'and I would prefer 
that yon get some men to guard them 
before we proceed.'

"I told the driver what be said, and 
the latter insisted that be had absolute 
control over bla animals; that they 
were used to bands and other noises, 
and that there was not the slightest 
danger. I repeated this to Mr. Blalne 
and told him that I thought he could 
safely take a seat But be wouldn't 
do It 'I shall not put my foot Into the 
carriage,' be said firmly, 'until a man. 
Is put at the head of each bone and la 
made to stay there.'

"That ended It, and we hurried around 
and got half a dosen men together and 
had each hook on to a bridle. Then 
Mr. Blalne got Into th* carriage, and 
we proceeded uptown. "   Brooklyn 
Eagle.

BiNirrrT ft DOCOLASS, Solicitor.'.

Public Sale

So scys Mrs. Josie Irwin, <Jt 
325 So. College St., Nashvilk,

of Lydla E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound.

Never in the history of medicine hoa 
the demand for one particular remedy 
for female dir^asos equalled that at- 
t'.inod by I^ydla E. Plnkham** 
^'rgetable Compound, and never 
during thu lifotime of this wonderful 
medicine boa the demand for it been 
ao great as it i* to-day. 
. From the Atlantic to the Taciflc, 
and throughout tho length and brc.idth 
of t!ils pi-eat continent come the glrul 
tiding* of womnn's sufferings relieved 
by it, and thousands upon thousands 
of letters ore pouring1 in from grateful 
women saying that It will and posi 
tively does cure tho worst forma of 
fetuala complaint*.

Airs. Plnkham Invites all wo 
men who nro puuled about 
their heal tb to write her at Lynn, 
.Vlass., for advicn. Such corr«- 
ipo:idcncc I* seen by worne* only, 
and no charge la made.

BUILDING LOTS
IN SHARPTOWN MD.

By Tirtoe of a decree of the Circuit 
Court for Wfcomlco County, sitting In 
Equity, passed in the case or Mary E, 
Walker and Kate E I'hillips, et al.. 
being No. 1804 Chancery, I will offer at 
Public Sale, in front of J. R. Twit ley'a 
 tore

Saturday, Dec., 27, 1902
at 8 o'clock P. M , the following; real 
estate situate in Sharptown, Wicotni- 
co County Maryland en the West side of 
Con ley Street and front ing on raid atrefex 
a distance of 420 feet and running back 
a distance cf 405 feet to the land of L. 
H. Baily and bounded on the North by 
the land of Tho*. W. Walker a heirs and 
on the South by the Isnd cf Charles 
Dickerson. The above property will.be 
sold in Building lot*, each lot hiving a 
frontage on Conley 8'roft of 60 feet and 
a depth of about 495 feet; bt inn sewn 
lots in all. Three lots are v«ry derirable 
as building lot? and e ch one contains 
about two third* of an acre of land. 
Plst of above land cnn be seen at the 
office of the Trustee.

TERMS OF SALE: One third caah. 
one third in fix month* jind one third 
in twelve month*; defemd payments 
to be secured satisfactorily to the Trus 
tee; or all cash at the i ption of the 
porch iuer. Title papers at the pur 
chaser's expense.

L. ATWOOD BENNETT, 
Trustee.

Toleaala Br«»tl*B*    th*     , 
Messrs. Loewy and Pulseux of the 

Paris observatory. In Issuing some ad 
ditional platea of their photographic at 
las of the moon, refer to the recent vol- 
conic cataclysm at Martinique and 8t 
Vincent and say that study of the lu 
nar surface lead* them to think that 
eruptions quite as Intense as the great- 
eat recorded on the earth have occurred 
on the moot), repeated at long Intervals 
In tbe same places. But, "favored by 
a condition of calm and dryne**, they 
hare been more durable In their ef 
fects, and the more recent deposits su 
perposed upon tbe earlier ones are dls- 
tlngulxhable by their darker too* and 
ISM extended boundary."

THOS. F. J. RIDER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

BU1LDIRO

AMD DIVISION *TBStT.
Prosspt Miration to oollectioM Md all

 * «!*« tk«  »4laL
Lord Kelvin, the distinguished Bng- 

llsb scientist, Is tbe sou of a small ten 
ant farmer In County Down and might 
have passed tbe rest of his life among 
tbe turnips had be not chanced to be 
fascinated by an old sundial standing 
forgotten and neg.'ected lu tbe village 
churchyard. There were hlddttn mean- 
Ings In that stone which allured while 
they baffled him. Tb* study of thl* 
dial changed the trend of hi* life and 
gave to tbe world Its most distinguish 
ed student of natural phenomena.

That John D. Rockefeller. Jr., la In 
terested La Sunday school work I* gen 
erally known. HI* experiences are not 
unlike tho** of other religious, worker*, 
snd tbe answers to some of his queries 
sre amusing. In fact one answer was 
embarrassing rather than amusing.

He desired to encourage tbe mem- 
ben of his cla*s to commit to memory 
certain Bible verae*. Sometime* tbe 
taacher would quote a portion of the 
sentence, halt, and almost Involuntari 
ly the student would complete It.

"The earth Is the Lord'*"- suggested 
the teacher.

Tbe boy could not continue.
"And tb* fullness there"- encour 

aged Mr. Rockefeller.
"Belong* to tbe Standard Oil compa 

ny r added th* pupil-New York Times.

l Vlr««.
The medical theory which has just 

been advanced by I*rofe**or William 
H. Welch of Baltimore before the Lon 
don medical congress whereby sll dls- 
***e*i to which humanity I* heir can be 
prevented or If already In existence 
made to speedily disappear by tbe us* 
of s universal virus Is heartily In 
dorsed by Dr. John E. Wyeth of New 
York. H* **ys It will not b* long be 
fore ev*ry physician In tbe world will 
use thl* new virus In preference and to 
tb* absolute exclusion of any other 
drugs. H* state* that th* beet manner 
of admlnlxtarlng th* *erum bad not 
yet been determined, but a* soon a* 
tills point I* settled satisfactorily Its 
adoption by all the medical profession 
will be almost Immedlat*.

4 W*aw» Vfc
A person nsmed Msrlut, well known 

In tbe Parts press world as having for 
many yean acted aa a messenger and 
In other capacities In various newspa 
per offices, ws* found d*sd hi bed on* 
morning recently Tbe doctors state 
tsat death wa* do* to natural caosw 
snd that Msrius was not   man, bat * 
woman. Uarlui waa alxty-tw* y*sn 
 Id and bad from ehildhood sdoptsd 
mawalln* attire.

A Os.th*«r*l i
Fsther Bouillon, s Canadian prisst, 

to said to have drawn the plans for a 
cathedral In New York, to be* tb* l*r- 
gsst In the word, s *chem* *o capacious 
as to HtggSSt that tbe pious father did 
Dot gravp it In sll Its bearing*. It took 
S thousand years or so to build on* of 
tb* grast  Uasters. Cologne took even 
loogtr sad wo* begun before Charle 
magne snd only InUbsd to* other day. 
To exceed tbe** constractiaas,    w*ll 
as Rosa*'* crowning  rvmaNBt, "the 
son*, th* vast and wou*Vp*js doaw, to 
which Diana's marvel waa a cell,"might 
take a much longer time than tb* Im 
aginative Fitb*r Boullloa 
 B.-H«w Tsrfc Tribune.

The late Senator McMlllan was one 
of the richest and most public spirited 
cltlsen* of Detroit. He wa* always 
ready to contribute liberally to Insure 
the success of any public undertaking, 
which la stated by way of Introduction 
to the fact that the Detroit committee 
on the entertainment of tbo presiden 
tial party bad som* slight financial 
difficulties. In some way they got the 
Idea that there' was only half a doses 
people In the presidential party, snd IB 
collecting funds they only got enough 
to provide for tbe entertainment of 
that number. Aa a matter of fact, 
there were nearly thirty people In tbe 
party and, too late to ask for further 
contributions, the committee found It 
self with a considerable deficit to meet

Of course the committee faced tbe 
fact without a whimper and arranged 
moat handsomely for tbe accommoda 
tion of the whole party. But one of 
the committee, who Is somewhat noted 
for his reluctance to part wltb his 
money, of which he ha* plenty, when 
he was called upon to dig down Into 
his pockets for his share of the defi 
ciency drew s long face and made In all 
 erlousness s remark which ha* sent 
everybody who heard It Into gales of 
laughter. "Now for tbe first time," b* 
said, "I realise what tbe loss of Sen 
ator McMlllan mean* to u*." Chicago 
Tribune,
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PRINTERS
Special Attention 
Given to All Kinds 
Of Law Work
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BALTIMORE, MD.
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day. The factories are overcrowded. 
Tb* theater* an overcrowded. The 
tenement* are overcrowded. The only 
reason why on* doc* not sny that the 
street can an overcrowded Is that 
tb*y an something worse. All such 
overcrowdings, however, are sparae- 
nes* and lonellne** compared wltb the 
overcrowding of the bar. la 1801 there 
were fifty-eight law schools, with 0,073 
students. Now, according to an esti 
mate made by Profc**or liuffcutt of 
Cornell, there an 120 schools, with 
14.000 students. Menu while the num 
ber of full fledged lawyers In the Unit 
ed State* 1* said by the last census to 
b* about 114,000. No other profession. 
with the exception of teaching and of 
medicine, 1* so populous.

Kip. Htal* aod Oouotjr AJaaalaUoo*- 
ttm>rdli>( Deed*. . ___ 
Teacher* KrfUlara.... ._ 
frrm KrporU .
^jj^lji^ ... _

I HUokli^iardVrawn 
Mlacallanaoui

Pa«r H«!BB Poo*.
Jane Addams of Hull Hooae, Chica 

go, tt-lla from her wide experience how 
ungrudgingly the poor help one an 
other. A poor young woman took ref 
uge wltb a friend whom she supposed 
to be living in turve rooms In another 
part of tbo town. When she arrived, 
 he dlacovervd that her frleud's hus- 
baud had been out of work so ktuf that 
they had bwu reduced to living In one 
room. The friend, bowervr, took her 
In, and the husband was obliged to 
sleep upon a bench In the park every 
night for a week, which be did  ncom- 
pUinlngly. if not cheerfully. Fortu 
nately it was summer, "MM! It rained 
only on* night."

A Fmfcllo fakoot Blbl*.
A committee of tbe Memphis board 

of education baa been appointed to In 
vestigate a special and revised edition 
of the Holy Bible, with a view to 
adopting the reading of   chapter ai a 
permanent feature of tbo city schools. 
Ttdi edition of the Scriptures Is sup 
posed to contain moat of the Old 
Testament and some chapters from the 
N«w. It will be a book which may be 
read without fear of treading upon the 
denominational feelings ot any claM 
of raikfloua bellffvera.

Bias t« attorte.
Oharlea Emory «rorlb of Philadel 

phia, who wa« once entbaaaador to 
BuMla, In dlscuaslng tbe habits of tbe 
Raaslan csar UM other day aald:

"Ha pajHB A »art of bis summer In 
the mocntalne. He rarely goes to the 
 aajtda, IMCBBM h« doaa not love tk« 
Mrf."
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For Sale or Rent.
One 8 room house with large veranda 

with lot SOxlM) fe«>t, rornir Middle aod 
W*et Boulevard", south front, under 
contract to bj completed by December 
1st One 8 room bouse with bath room, 
etc., extensive verandas, north and 
east fronts, lot 100x183 fett, pl»n y of 
shade tree.", etc., to he completed by 
January 1st. One B room house on 
Tilgbmnn street, with pi rch and veran 
da, on lot 50x118 feet, no* txing com 
pie ted. Three more < f same siae under 
contract to be complefa d by November 
1st Either or all of above will be tor 
sale or rent to flrat desirable applicant* 
I handle only my own property, hf nee 
there are no comniii>aious or othr. ex 
penses includrd in price*.

Plans of abote houres c*n be s- en at 
my office.

N. T. FITCH,
Salisbury, Md.

FREE BOOK FUND.

Hal. appropriation (•" 1WI....    
Ami. a|ipr<i|irlallnu fur ItlA ....._« 
Anil. "I rim-* anil H*\n ....  ...._
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GEO. C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker
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H. ordrrof U e Hoard, 
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Wicomico Building & Loan
AS8CCIATION, 

SALISBURY, - MABYLAHD.

DO YOU WANT A

f-I O M E

-: EMBALMING t-

WU1 Beeeiv* Prompt Attention
Burial Rob«« and Slate tirav* 

  VaulU kept In Stock.
Dock St., Salb.bt.rj. Md.

We 1 "O nw»ii»f «  lmfro««« rwU ssUU, 
on p«yth*d*blha«*taeaaf weekly

rum*, WM. M. OOOUBs,

_ _ _ ^I-O..

HOT **° COLD
BATHS

At TwUley * Uesra'a, Main
Hallabury, Md. 

A man In attendance to KTOOW t*r
after-i*' Ulh

Shoe* shlnwl for **>»U. and thr
aarer SHAVC IN row/v, 

TWILLEY 4 HEARN,
Main Street, - SALISBURY, Ml). 

Hear Op*r» Hou«  .

RE NT.
Houaeandlot on William RU n,, 

ocodpied by IU»». OM» W. Wilcox, >   
longfBg to the Cathell bsir*. P 
given middle of December II 
Ipplyto nw
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
rcauanai) WMXLY AT 

.lAL'HRURY. WICOMICO CO., Mil.

8. King Willl*. J. Rueooe Whiles

WHITI & WHOT,
IDITOU AHD

ADVERTISING RATES.
AdwrtlMnenU will be Inatrted a* lb« rate 

of on* dollar p*r Inch for th» Brat iMerUon 
and Bfty eanU an Inch tor «*eh iaba*qn«ol 
iacerUon. A liberal dUeonnl to yearly ad-

leeal Rotten Un oenU a lln* kn the flnt 
MwtlOB Mid   ve cenU for aaob additional 

Insertion. DMih and Marrlace Notteea U- 
Mrte* free when not aioaedlnf *U UMB. 
Obituary Notion Bv« oanU ft lln*.

Habeoripilon Prloa, on* dollar per annum

IMPROVED STREET AGITATION.

The question of better roadbed* for 
 mnt of oar main streets is now being 
agitated. It tea question that those 
interested fa the welfare of oar town 
should carefully consider. A glance 
at o«r streets after a heavy rain will 
convince any OM that something is 
needed. Shells are good, tXtry good for 
the purpose of driving end light haul 
ing, bat the heavy loads constantly 
passing over Main, Division and Dock 
streets, oat and crash them so that they 
have to be constantly replaced and 
then not prove satisfactory. If the ex 
pense of paving these struts with vitri 
fied brick or some oUur substitute 
equal to it in durability, is not out of 
all proportion to benefits to be derived 
front having beds, that we would not 
only point to with pride, bat woald 
I rove of the greatest utility in the 
traffic of our streets, then by all means
the citisens should decide to pat them 
in.  "...... .,: :

BRINGING TRADE TO SALISBURY.

The people from near by and far off 
points are turning footward to Salis 
bury more and more every holiday 
stasoo. This is perfectly natura', for in 
no town on the Shore can such a variety 
of useful,  raamental and appropriate 
articles of merchandise be found. And
 ity prices prevail, often below the 
aaejges of larger cities not to oonsidtr 
the cost SJK) delay a*d Inconvenience

 f transportation1.
Oome in town early and examine 

Salisbury stores. The largest stock of 
Christmas goods, suitable for gifts in 
the history of our city is now being 
displayed, and It is a veritable educa 
tion to be here in the holiday 
The ADVKBTIKB has column 
column of space on other pages devoted 
to the "Duty season" announcements, 
which are attracting wide-spread at 

tention.

PVTY.SBVBNTH CONGRESS.

It is doubtful if a republican concrete 
has for many years convened under as 
Inauspicious circumstances as those 
which attended the opening of the sec 
ond session of the Fifty-seventh Con- 
grtM Monday. With ample republican 
msjoriti* s in both chambers and a re 
publican President in the White House 
there is the widest difference of opinion 
as to prospective legislation and even 
the old-time leaders are divided on some 
of the most important questions. Tar 
iff revision, of coarse, takes the lead. 
Senators and Representatives from 
western states assert that there most 
be steps taken in that direction in order 
to redeem the pledges on which the re 
publican victory in their states was 
achieved. The eastern men, on the 
other hand, say that there shall be no 
tariff revision now and they expect to 
prevent the calling of Congress in spec 
ial teetion for that purpose.

With regard to trust legislation, some 
senators say that there will be none and 
others, among them no less Influential 
a man than Senator Frye, president of 
the senate, asserts that the Sherman 
law will be amended in accordance 
with the recommendations of Attorney 
General Knoz. The policy of the re 
publicans, as outlined by a wall 
posted democratic senator,   will be 
to pass such legislation as Mr. Knoz 
has requested and aa the President 
will urge, at the same time assur 
ing the trusts that so long as they 
have a republican administration they 
will have nothing to fear from the At 
torney General, but if they permit the 
democrats to win there is no knowing 
to what extent a democratic attorney 
general will go in order to destroy the 
trusts. In this way, says the senator 
referred to, the republicans hope to

an
Deputy United States Marshal Britton 
rested Martha Purnell (colored) of 

Snow Hill for alleged forgery in the 
prosecution of a claim of a Mrs, Boston 
before the pension Office. The specific 
sot charged U said to have been the 
fraudulent alteration of an affidavit af 
ter a justice had certified to it.

Mrs. Sarah C. Hendrickson, wife of 
Arion Hendriokaon^died suddenly in 
Hagentown of heartllssase on Tuesday 
She wae talking to her husband, when 
suddenly she threw np her hands, sank 
to the floor and expired instantly. She 
wa» the mother of Arthur .Howard and 
Qny Hendrickson of Baltimorer.

JOSEPH L. BAILEY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

OTFICE-NBW8 BOTLDING. 
CORNER MAIN.AND.DIVIBION BTREKT 

Prompt attention to collection* ana an

Asthma
"One of .my daughters had a 

terrible use of tsthmt. We tried 
almost everything, but without re 
lief. We then tried AVer's Cherry 
Pectoral slid three and one-hall 
bottles cured her." —Emma Jsna 
Entsminger, Lar.^svllle, O.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
certainly cures many cases 
cf asthma.

And it cures bronchitis, 
hoarseness, weak Kings, 
whooping-cough, croup, 
winter eoughs, night 
coughs, aod hard colds.

Thr** ilm: IV.. enough (or an orttaary 
cold; Mc.,]mt rlflii t..r bronchitU. hoan*- 
naaf. Irtvil »uUli, etc.; ri. mo«t economical 
for chronic rn*** nml in krcn nn hand.

J. I. AYKU CO.. Lowdl, Uwi. 1

HONEY FOR SALE.
I have a lot very nice honey tnat 1 

will sell cheap in qualities of 10 pounds 
or more. E. A, HEARN, 
Advertiser Office. Salisbury, Md

Big Bargains
AT MORRIS'

$1.50 Laoe Gaitaioa per pair..... 75c
40 inch India Linen...___.......... lOc
White Plaid for aprons._.—.. 60 
Red and Blue Calicoes.................... 6c
26c White Madras for waistg ~121c 
lOo Satins _._.._.....__.............. 7 Jo
Nice Hamburg* ...—————.— .. 6c

If yon want a nice hat 
for Ladies and children go 
to Morris, all goods are 
marked down.

White Bearers.........-..™............- $1.60
Black and Tan Beavers..——— 1,55

S. H. MORRIS.
3ALI8BU RY, MD.

THE THE OF 
THE SLIPPERS

Approaches fast. Bee that "hubby" 
on Christmus day slips on comfort 
able at the same time beautiful  
foot rosters purchased from us.

Shoes too are lasting and sensibU 
evidences of the doner*s regard. 
Lasting in more way* than one if 
botght here, because the lasts on 
which onr shots are made need only 
two words to describe them;

HARRY DENNIS, up-to-Date shoeist.

We are making extensive prepara 
tions for the fall and winter season to 
enlarge onr facilities to meet onr ever 
increasing trade. Onr stock comprises 

the latest and moat fashionable designs in Suitings, Trouserings, 
Overcoatings and Fancy Vcstings.

As yon desire to deal with those giving yon the most reliable 
work and best satisfaction, give ns a trial and we feel confident of 
your fntnre orders. A fit always guaranteed.

MAKtR OF MaT/V'S 
B3TABUSHED 1887.

CLOTHES.
SALISBURY. MO.

after

MY AN DEFENDS THE UBOREIS

In his Boston addivss President Eliot 
of Harvard sneeringly referred to those 
who wish to "work as few hours as 
possible and get as much money as pos 
sible." Mr. Eliote's criticism on this 
point was directed to the wage-earner 
It is uot difficult to understand why the 
man who must depend upon manual 
labor for his living, receiving as he doee 
comparatively small recompense, wishes 
to "work aa few hours as possible and 
get as much money as possible." But 
there are in this country today some 
men who not only wish to get as much 
money as possible, but whose wish is 
being gratified and who are piling np 
millions upon millions of dollars by the 
sweat of other men's brows and through 
the f aver of unjust laws. Thee* men 
refresent powerful elements ard are 
reepon.lble for evils with which the In 
telligence of this country must sooner 
or later grapple in all earnestness. Why 
dU not President Eliot direct his crit 
iclsm at theee men? Why does he reserve 
his indignation and his "profound con 
tempt" for the wage-earner who mast, 
at least, work eight hours a day and 
who, at beet, cannot derUe for bis labor 
sacra than a bare sufficiency for the 
necessities of life?  The Commoner.

make of the trust law a club with which 
to sztort campaign funds from the 
trusts in 1904.

Aaif to emphasise the evil of the 
trust system, the news has just reached 
Washington to the effort that 3. Pier 
pont Morgan, in connection with the 
Barring Brothers of England, has un 
dertaken to float bonds to the amount 
of $100,000,000 for the newly organised 
bee! trust Representative Richardson 
of Tennessee «»y» that the democrats 
of the House stand ready to assist their 
opponents in any genuine effort to con 
trol the trusts snd that they will give 
the republicans no ground to charge 
them with obstructive proceeding* in 
caee the latU r make an honest attempt 
to strengthen the preeent law or ensct 
a n»w and more effectual one.

Senator Frye ha* returned to Wash 
ington with a grim determination to 
secure the enactment of the Ship Bub- 
sidy bill. He has given an Interview 
in which he says thst the formation 
of the Morgan shipping syndicate pre 
sents a new reason for parting the bill 
because it will insure the expenditure 
by the syndicate in this country of not 
lees than $50,000,000 for new ships which 
willotherwiae be built abroad ''While

Under Opera House
St. Salisbury

NOW IS THE TIME
If yon hav'nt been in to see ns now is the time. We are showing 

good bargains in Hen's and Boy's Clothing and Overcoat*.
Men's Overcoats at..........91.00 to $8.00
Men's Suits.....................$8.00 to *o.oo
Men'* Heavy Wool Pants.... ........ f 1.40
Men's Heavy Odd CoaU...$1.00 to $1.76 
Men's Caesimere and Worsted

Pants........................ 11.00 to $4.00

Men's and Boy's Heavy Fleece
lined Underwear. .................Me up

Coats and Vests......... ..... $1.00 to $4.00
Men's Cordigan Jackets, Sweaters, 

Wool and Cotton Hosiery, Suspen- 
den, etc., at attractive prices.

HARVEY WHITELEY,
Near HumphreysMIII. SALISBURY. MD. 203 South Division St.

 At the close ef Mr. Cleveland's sec 
and administration It was discovered, 
in settling up hia accounts for salary 
that the Oovernmrnt owed him 1 cent. 
A check for that amount wae forward 
ed to him, and as It has never been pre 
sented for pay mont it is probable that 
the recipient preserves it as a cariosity.

this may be true," saya Senator Clay, 
"Senator Frye does not slate that the 
bill will cost the UnlUd States millions 
of dollars for time without limit. It U 
the old argument of the protectionists 
that the United States can hoist itself 
by Its own suspender*. It will merely 
result In transferring a portion of the 
money which all people are taxed to 
raise, Into the pockets of a few who 
will benefit by the building and sailing 
of the ships."

The recent communication of ths 
President, in which he states his posi 
tion In regard to the appointment of 
negroes to public offices, Is condemned 
by the members of hk own party with 
oat stint. Not that they take Usue 
with the principles voiced by Mr. Rooee- 
velt, but because they regard his letter 
as a neediest and foolish utterance cal 
culated to do no good and possibly to 
make enemies for himself and his par 
ty. "It is quliotlc and I suppose it Is 
honest, but it Is foolish In tbe ritremr, 
worthy of a school boy rather than of a 
politician," said a prominent republi 
can.

As I Have Decided to Engage in Mer 
chant Tailoring and Men's Furnishing 

Goods Business Exclusively. ' •'

I Am Closing Out
My Entire Stock Ready-Made Clothing 

' ' Regardless of Cost.

L. P. COULBOURN.

PLASTICO
Combines cleanliness and durability 

and "it will not rub off"

caxv 
Xo oxvfc caxv

v\ oxv 
\\

•i! I

TRESPASS NOTICE.
All persons are hereby forwarned not to trespass on our premises 

anywhere with dog or gun, light or net, day or night, or remove anything 
whatever of value therefrom. All persons violating this notioe will be 
dealt with to the fnll extent of the law. Any person furnishing con 
victing evidence of violations of this notioe will be rewarded for same. 

W. F. ALLBN. W. N. HEAR.N 
ALLEN A COOPER. MRS 80MERKIELD SMITH. 

i JOHN F. REDDIHH, WM. J. R1GCUN, 
W. H. COULBOHN, JOHN E. I1A8TEY.

Flastico is a pure, permanent and por 
ous wall coating, and does not re 
quire taking off to renew as do all 

kalsomines. It is a dry powder 
ready for use by adding water 

? * /(the latest make is used in 
•' cold water) and can easily 

'. be brushed on by any one. 
>; Made in white and

tashionable tints.Full
particulars at the

store of

B L GILDS & SONS
SALISBURY, MD.

The Salt Lake Ministerial Alliance 
has b*f«a a vlfaron* campaign a 
gainst the propose* election to the U.S. 
Beejate of Bead Baaoot, one of the Twelve 
ApostUsof tDaMoraam Chnrch. If he 
is eleated swaly the Bemate will refnae 
bint admission.

The football seaton has been a paying 
one. It Is estimated that Yale will i 
140,000 this year. The receipts of the 
Yale Harvard game last Saturday were 
nearly |00, 000. What prise right oovld 
do better.T

Carey Hendly, a Baltimore and Ohio 
track hand, who resided at Kockvlll* 
was struck and Instantly kllledby aa eev 
gins near tbe Baltimore and Ohio Sea 
tton at thai pUoe on Monday. The 4* 
osassd waa SO years of age an! Leaves 
widow and one child.

of
am* 2>/«- 

*/t-t9-4*tf

f fa*oy £/»***. <T/rWrav0r» of 
mm* prtoo* to tuft tmo omtomor. 
mrmmtoo*.

fomotor.
Smtttoury,

Cbc 4»7oncst 4* Cinderella
Cast Iron top and bot 
tom,Gnat Iron legs.Nickle 
Urn and Nickle Foot 
Rail. Has large front 
door and will burn any 
thing. In fact this ia the 
best Air Tight Stove in 
the world. It has given 
the most complete satis 
faction of any stove we 
sell. Buy it and you 
will be more thau pleas- 
ed.

Forest Cinderella.
SIZB5: IS, 21. M. 2'-

S6.50, S7.SO, $1, $1,

TIE DORMAN ft SiYTH HARDWARE CO.,
»ALI»BU«Y, MD.
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Me***. Tfteri it, tnrtA eonceni**?
Mf^U,orfUa»
reader «o Jbnow.

mtnt IMK'OIW and

 Mr. F. Leonard Waileawai in Balti 
more this week.

 Mr. John Blemons, of ths Baltimore 
American was home on Thursday.

 Miss Mamie Olllis is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Harry lull at JesterviUe, 
Md.

 Mlaaaa Bessie and Nine Webb are 
tha guests of tha Misses Houston, 
Camden Avenue.

 Judge Holland and Mr. J. B. T. 
Laws were the guests of Hon. Wm. Lev! 
Laws tfaia week.

 Mrs. Charles A. Morse, of New York 
spent several days with her parents, Dr. 
and Mrs. L. 8. Bell.

 Mr. James Cannon of Blackstone, 
Va., haa been a guest at the home of 
Mr. Harry Dennis this week

 The Mlaaea Da vis have sent oat 
cards to a reception from five to seven 
o'clock, Thursday, December the elev 
enth.

 Dr. O. W. Dlrickson, Mr. Harry 
Parnell and Mr. Levin T. Hearn of Ber 
lin were registered at the Peninsula 
Hole! this week.

 Tha first message from Baltimore 
to Snow Hill over the lineaof the Dia 
mond State Telephone Company came 
to OOT. John Walter Smith tueaday.

 Mlaa Cathartns McFanll and Mr. 
OUa Humphreys, who are attending 
the high school at Salisbury, spent 
Thanksgiving with their parents.

 R. Lee Waller A Co., and Ulman's 
Sons' have Christmas specialties .on 
other pagea of the ADVERTISER which 
they are interesting the people with.

 Mr. and Mrs. E. 8. Adkins have sent 
out invitations to a dinner in honor of 
Mr. and Mrs, F. P. Adkins at five oclock 
Monday, the eight day of December.

 Mr. James Cannon, 8r , will be with 
hie old Sunday School at Trinity 
Church next Sunday morning and will 
address the achooL

 Mr. B. Harvey Hearn of Spring Hill 
brought some fine Kfeffler pears to 
Salisbury this week. Among them were 
specimens weighing * pound nine 
ounces and a half.

 Mr. Wm. A. Biggin of Sharptown, 
this county, waa placed on the pension 
roll at a late meeting of the State 
School Board. Mr. Biggin is no'w «5 
years of ace and has been teaching the 
tall SO years in schools of the state.

 R. Frank Williams, real estate 
dealer, has sold the old Brewlngton 
home South sids of Main Street to Dr. 
Qeorge W. Todd, wno after making 
some improvements, will occupy it aaa 
residence and office.

 D. V. Rewastioo. Thursday, Dec. 
llth., 10.90 a. m.; Forest Grove, Satur 
day 18th., 8 p. m ; Sunday Uth., 10.80 
a. m.; Salisbury, Sunday Uth., 8p. m. 

A. B. FRANCIS.

 Mrs. Sallis Howard, wife of Thom 
as G. B. Howard, commanJer of the 
oyster navy, died suddenly about half 
past 1 o'clock Friday afternoon on the 
State steamer Governor Thomas, from 
apoplexy.

 White A Lowe'are preparing facil 
ities for their expanding trade. They 
now have In course of construction a 
40xM two story brick addition to their 
Palace Stables. The first floor will be 
used for their stock of horses a'<d mules 
the second for livery vehicles

 State Entomologist, A. L. Quaint- 
anee, of the Maryland Agricultural 
Collage, who is secretary to the Associ 
ation of Economic Entomologist*, haa 
announced that tha association will 
hold its fifteenth annual meeting at 
Columbian University, Washington on 
Dec ember, M and f7.

 Miss Stella Bllingsworth spent laat 
Sunday with Mias Nora Colter near 
town.

 Mr. Harry Phillips proprietor of 
the Atlantic Hotel at Chineotaague, 
Va. was In town Thursday.

 Mils Edna Disharoon spent Sunday 
at the home of Dr. J. 1. T. Loag,
Alien, Md.

 Yon can save $5 00 or $10 00 by 
buying your Wagon, Buggv. Surrey 
and Runabouts of J. T. Taylor, Jr , 
Princess Anne, Md. Over 100 jobs to 
select from, also WO set of harness.

 I have X) car loads of Wagon*, 
Buggies, Surreys and Runabouts. 
Bought over 0 car load* m stock now. 
I will not advance my prices. Qnatan- 
tee to sell cheaper than any dealer in 
the United States. J. T. Taylor Jr., 
Princess Anne, Md.

 The oil fever has again struck this 
Peninsula. Borings will soon be started 
in Kent county, Delaware, near Dover. 
In putting in gates at Moore's Mill 
about three years ago, it la said the 
workmen struck a vein of oil and the 
craze has been ripening ever since.

 Several days ago Katmar Palcar, 
Chicago, III , coughed up a live lixzard 
10 inches long, which had been in 
hit stomach for years. Albert Jenklns, 
a fellow employe, captured and bottled 
it Now Palcar, who values the reptile 
at fMO, has brought suit for its recov 
ery.
  Annonnoement was made in Phila 

delphia, Monday, that the wages of 
conductors and motormen of the Rapid 
Transit Company, would be advanced 
one cent an hour. This sounds small, 
but it means an increase of from 10 to 
14 cents a day to each man, or 70 to 89 
cents a week. The increase takes effect 
on the 1st of December.

 Prof. Wm. L. Amoss, Director of 
Farmers' Institutes of Maryland waa 
in Salisbury Tnecdsy to advise with 
the farmers of Wicomico and thoee in 
terested in sgricnlture development, aa 
to the date of holding our County In 
stitute and the methodsof future Insti 
tute work.

 Late authentic reports from Cria- 
field says that the city is flooded with 
water from two to five feet deep by the 
high tide driven on by the favorable 
winds. Several thousand dollars worth 
of damage has resulted. The storm at 
Princess Anne tore off the steeple from 
a colored church and laid many trees 
low.

 Mr. Bruoe W. Dner, a for mer real- 
dent of Somerset and a brother to H. P. 
Dner of Baltimore and Mr. R.B Doer of 
Princess Anne, has been appointed 
Superintendement of the Pittaburg Di 
vision of the B. ft O. R. R. Mr. Duer 
has been with the B. ft O. for 15 year*. 
He is 83 years old and is the youngest 
superintend* nt on the road. Many of 
our railroad men recollect Mr. Duer 
when agent at King's Creek.

 Having purchased the old Metho 
dist Episcopal Church in Soow Hill and 
Intending to wreck the aame, I will sell 
at a bargain any of the material Inclnd 
ing tix large gothic cathedral glass win 
dows snd eight small cathedral glass 
windows, S7 stained wood pews 10 feet 
loag and well made, also some plainer 
pews, and two large chandliera, four 
large bracket lamps, etc Address or call

The public schools of dalena, Rent 
county, have been closed on account 
of tha prevalence of diphtheria in the 
community.

SThe mayor and city council of Annap 
la have offered aa Invitation to the 

Maryland Public Health Association to 
hold Us spring meeting in that city.

Tha Mountain City Pablltbing Com 
pany, of Frederick county, was incor 
porated. The company will publish a 
paper in Frederick to be called the 
Frederick Hornet The capital stock Is 
$10,000,

Communication by the county nad 
between Kent Inland and the msinland 
waa cut off Saturday by a traction en 
gine breaking down the bridge over 
Kant Wand narrowa The bri<ige was 
repaired yesterday

More than M milk shipper* along the 
line of the Western Maryland Railroad 
in Baltimore and Qarroli counties, held 
a meeting in Westminster and formed 
an organisation for the protection of 
their mutual interests. One of the ob 
jecta Is to get rid of Baltimore dealers 
who rail to pay producers

I
Judge Henderaon can a down with a! 

heavy hand on proprietors of Mont 
gomery county "speak eaeies," fining a 
number of proprietors of well known 
resorte near Washington $800 each and j 
ooste. Sallis Houck, formel 7 well known 
aa a professional baseball player forfeit- 
ad two bonds of $800 each.

Call and Examine
Our Hue of China, Utawwarp, UOOM 
furol.hlngn, BUT.; btauUfnl arUoln tor 
a«y room about the hoiue. Th.re are 
man? bargains here and the rook af 
ford* ample < ppDitunlljr | O do aaf» 
buying at little outlay. There la noth 
ing trathjr in toll new department, 
and It Ii nut utendid to exploit aa- 
wonur gouds at teem I ugly cheap 
prlrM but good good* of lue Inexpen 
sive sort*.

TOYS, TOYS,
Of u.any Hindi and from many place* 
at i<rlre* In reach of everybody. There 
la no reaeon now why the little ones 
should not have plenty of toy* CnrliV- 
ma* when you can boy them *o cheap 
from n: We have a big line to aeleet 
from.

Prim frM 5 cuts to $1,00

R. K. Truitt & Sons

LOWENTHAUS
Great
Reduction Sale 
Of Cloaks.

 WASTED   i wo country dams. Cash 
paid by E. A. Hearn at ADVERTISES 
office.

Great Savings In Little 
NA/aros

IN DIFFERENT DEPARTMENTS.
We note below just a few of our special*:

HOSIERY DEP'T. , v r
Special lot regular 25c Stockings, fine gauge, oar special 

price 16c per pair.
Oar special hare service Stockings for boys and girls, extra 

lisle thread finish. Oar special price, 2 paiia for 26c. Extra 
values in ladies' hose, f. -om 6c to 75c per pair.

* SHOE DEP'T. ;
First oar special lino of girl's, boy's and ladies' B. & S. 

Shoes, guaranteed to be all solid leather and to wear well. Sold 
only by Birckhead & Shockley, 50c to $2 per pair. Special 
lines of ladies' and gents' fine show. ... t ; . •

UNDERWEAR DEPT. :
iv.

Knit Underwear in all sites, grades and prices. SPECIAL 
BARGAINS. Children's TesU, lOc to 60c. Extra values in 
ladies' vest*, extra heavy, loo to $1.00.

Space will not permit as to mention oar other departments. 
Gall and see the best and cheapest goods in onr city.

Having bought a large line of Sample Coats of 
different styles, such as Monte Carlo's, Automobiles, 
Short Jackets, three-quarter lengths. Capes, Children's 
Long and Short Coats, we are selling them at less than 
half-price. This is an opportunity that none should 
miss. The lot is small and will not last long, so call 
early and inspect the Bargains we offer. In Millinery 
we show the latest novelties.
Children's White Hats,

Ladies' White Shapes, 
Ready to wear Hats,

Children's Union Suits, 
Ladies Union Suits,

Heavy Vests,
Children's Hosiery, 

Children's Furs,
Ladies' Furs.

_ Fine line of Clothes suoh as 
Rodesia Cloth,

Broad Cloth,
Osoawaua Cloth,

Venetian Cloth, 
We also show a large line of 

Appliques, Medalions, Chiffon, all weaves,
Juby Trimming. Belts, Hand 

, x .- . Bags,Fanoy Jewelry.

LO WENT HAL'S
THE UP-TO-DAT* fKOHANT OP 3AU9BUKY.

This Month or Next Month
Yon will 
we carry, 
full and 
Har.iess,

need something
Now in stock a

complete line of
Blankets, Whips,

Smith & Co.,

e(o We aim to carry the 
very best in quality and as 
sortment,

107 DOCK ST., 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

It Is Impossible

 Rev. J. 8. Box man has moved the 
church known aa Riverside on the corn 
er of Wyndar and Taylor Street to 
Camden, of this city, where it will be 
raeedlcated on Sunday December the 
7th at I 80 p. m. The Rev. Dr. T. £. 
Martindale will preach the dedication 
aarmon.

 Tha pastor, Rev. 8. J. Smith pro 
poses to preach on Sunday in the M. 
P. Church on the following themes, 11 
a. m., "The spirit of the living creature 
lathe wheels," 7 80 p. m., "Do we 
know there is a Life beyond?" Bar- 
vloaa an being held In the Lecture 
Boom which is made very comfortable. 
All members and frlendi urged to be 
present

 A joks is being told on one of Som 
erset's oitls«n», whose daughter is a way 
attending school. She wrote home 
about her studies and her new associat 
es, and wound up by saying she wss 
completely in love with ping-pong. 
After reading the last part a couple, of 
times the father remarked that no 
Chinaman could marry into his family.

 Mrs. Ocorgiana dwell, of George 
town, was taken to a Philadelphia hoe- 
plea) Saturday far treatment. Friday 
while eating a rabbit, one of the small 
bones broame lodged in bar throat and 
tha looal physiclana falUd to give any 
relief, not being able to extract tha 
bone.

on Thomas J Hen man, Scow Hill 
Mar; land. >t

 Mr. David McConaughy, who is 
visiting the churches of tha New Castle 
Presbytery under the aurploea of the 
Board of Foreign Mlasions of the Pres 
byterian Church and who was announc 
ed to preach in the Wicomioo Presby 
terian Church, but waa unable to fill 
the appointment will speak in that 
church tomorrow (tha 7th inst) probably 
at both services. Mr. McConanghy is an 
interesting speaker. We trust there will 
be a large audience to hear him.

  Cspt Albert Laws of the *4th. 
Infantry United States Army is home 
on a visit to his parent* Mr. and Mr*. 
Wm. Lev! Laws Capt. Laws has filled 
out his second term of tervice in the 
Philippines and is now stationed at 
Fort Harriaon, Montana, where he la 
acting aa regimental oommiaaary. Ha 
has a leave of absence until Jan. 1st. 
He reported at military headquarters 
in Wsshlngton Wodnesdav.

$xmw^^
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livitatlofj To School Boards
Mr. Win. F. Amoss, Director of Mary 

land Farmara' Institutes, baa sent oat 
invitations to tha members of School 
Hoards and tbsir secretaries through 
out the Htat« to meet him in Washing 
ton, December 17lh at the National 
Hotel or In the corridors of lha Agri 
cultural Building. In his lattar ha 
eava:

I daalra to hava vou met* onr Secre 
tary of Agriculture, Hon. Jamas Wil 
son, and his chltfs of divisions, who 
are doing important work, and hava 
Information sf inestimable value to all 
toscherr, and rcptoUllr, tha teachera 
in the. rural schools.

Our school board should hava an in- 
timata acquaintance with a department 
that is spending 9t.BOO.000, annually, 
to educate, assist and protect the Amer 
ican Farmer. I also desire you to see a 
claaa from tha Washington Normal 
School, taking a lesson in tba propaga 
tion of plants, garmlaation of eted, and 
soil management   Tha Principles of 
Agriculture,

%8i»iii
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Quite a Number of Elks
Quite a number of Elks are in Salisbury this week on 

pleasure and business bent. They're from all over Mary 
land. They met in the Peninsula Hotel last night—for 
dinner. It was an evening long to be remembered by every 
man there, and these were near a hundred present who had 
just been made Elks by the visiting brothers. These men 
are here for a good time and they know how to have it 
Gentlemen we bid you welcome, so far as lie* in oar power 
and although yon ' ' •

HAVE GOT THE "GRIP"
as you seem to enjoy it, nothing shall "check" it. Lacy 
Thoronghgood cordially invites you to come in his store and 
pay him a visit — prowl around among the Men's Cloth 
ing—look at the Suits— The Overcoats. Visit the 
"PANT'RY"— take m the '-VESTRY"— visit the depart 
ment where, Thoronghgood "retails" Shirts— See the Hats, 
get collared and cuffed, and everywhere you go bear this iu 
mind — that when you're here you're in the best store in 
Salisbury to buy good goods cheap. Your brother Elks of 
Salisbury trade at Thorougbgood's

AND THEY LIKE IT.

I V

*

I
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for as to enumerate in such a 
small space the many great 

— bargains we are offering in 
woolen dress goods this season. 
To give you a faint idea of 
what we are doing we quote a 
few prices.

52 inch Broad Cloth ail colors and black 75c to $2.50. 
42 " Crepes culla " " " 15ov

Grainte Cloth " " " 50c.
Cloth for Walking Skirts $1.00 to $1.25.
Novelty Goods, New Patterns 5Qc.
Striped Flannel 35o '

Above are only a few items of 
our immense stock. A look will 
convince you that we are head- 

' quarters for all kinds of new 
and stylish dress goods.

v

V

38
56
46
27

^av

I Millinery.
In this department we are con 
stantly getting in new styles 
and effects of the millinery art 
and can please the most fastid 
ious in every respect.

R. E. Powell & Co.,
s]
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A WOMAN'S
It i» notable that in the despondency 

caused by womanly diseases, there seems 
to many a suffering woman no way of 
escape from pain except at the price of 
life itself. It would be sad to record 
such a story of struggle and suffering ex 
cept for the fact 
that in such dire 
distress many a 
woman has 
found a way 
back to health 
and happiness by 
the use of Dr. 
Pierce's Favorite 
Prescription.

This great rem 
edy for womanly 
ills has well l>een 
called "A god 
send to weak and, 
sick women." It 
establishes regu 
larity, dries weakening drains, heals in 
flammation and ulceration and cures fe 
male weakness. It makes weak women 
strong and sick women well.

"Your medicine almoct nUed me from tbe 
oe»d," writes Mr*. Edwin H. Gardner, of Bfypt, 
Plymouth Co., Mass., Box 14. "My urine was 
like brick dtirt. and I had pain all over me and 
 uch   dragging feeling it seemed I could not do 
my house work. I had to sit down to wash the 

,di>hr*. even. In the rear 1807 I was so sick I 
'did not care to live and prayed aany times that 
Gorl would take me. One day I found a little 

*e toDr.book. 1 read it and wrote . Pierce, and In
a few days received an answer. I decided to try 
hi* medicine, and to-day I am a well woman. I 
hare no backache, no headache, no pain at all. 
I naed always to have headache* previously to 
the monthly period and auch pain that I would 
roll on the Door in a^ony. I took three bottles 
of Dr. Pierce'i Favorite Prescription and three 
of 'Golden Medical Discovery' and three vials 
of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, and was coa*. 
pletely cared.'

Accept no substitute for " Favorite Pre 
scription." There is nothing just as good.

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical 
Adviser sent free on receipt of stamps 
to cover expense of mailing only. Send 
31 one-cent stamps for the book in paper 
cox-en; or 31 stamps for the cloth bound 
volume. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, 
Buffalo, N. Y.

Mrs. Fred Ui\re.th,

-After my first aekywas bet* I dM a»t 
Mm to regMi  ¥ MFVsgfth iittioujh flht 
dsctsr gave BM a tesic whkh he cos***-
 red very  parlor. M ktssud of gctta* 
kcttsr I <r*w wtakcr every day. My IMS- 
hand bw&tti that I take We of CanJul 
for a week and sea what K would do fee 
BM. ldMtak«th«mtdkBws«e'wasv<ry 
ya4sM to fM Dry strtacth and health 
slowly rctuning. h two weeks I was out 
of kei m4 la a month I was akk to takt
 p my sata| duties. | s» vsr* ssAsM*. 
aitk b Ms prssss."  ,. .

r J»^- ., t . ,.. ..,„.,,„

WineofCardulrBiBfcreestheorgam 
of generation for the ordeal of preg 
nancy and childbirth. It prevents mis 
carriage. No woman who takes Wine 
of Cardni need fear the coming of her 
child. If Mrs. Unrmth had taken 
Wine of Cardni before her baby came 
she would not have been weakened as 
she was. Her rapid recovery should 
commend this great remedy to everj: 
expectant mother. Wine of Cardui 
regulates the menstrual flow.

RDUI

Prickly Heat
'Disappeari Like

TALMAGE 
SERMON

ntANK DC W1TT TALMAGB.D.IX.
Pastor of JeArson Park Proskr- 

tortaa Church, Ooioaco

^R. BELL'S I 
BALM ;

Cami>min4 fur Exiirmi.l OM.
  I i"»i\tlf .curto. I'Hcklr lloni. B''-i-
 i ChaSnit, To-.ih iaat» in4 BKJn IK.- 
  J «pm.n)1» 
wr int.* It It fall* tu do til* wjrk.

ftl rental per pur
» all r< iKtteta, or mailed lu aar  <!
••» oo rornpt at prtea.

The DellChemioJCompany
.;»15 Cberr) Street,

A Bad Breath
A bad breath means a bad 
stomach, a bad digestion, a 
bad liver. Aycr't Pills are 
liver pills. Tney cure con 
stipation, biliousness, dys 
pepsia, sick headache.

All SraffUts.ISc.

Want yoor mouurke or (ward a b*aattral 
bruwB or rub blaokT Tb*u u>«

BUCKINGHAM'S DYEW.,TM
to M.

Chicago. Nov. 80. In today's sermon 
Rev. F. De Wltt Tslmage utters words 
of counsel to parents and children from 
the text Proverbs xxx. 17, "Tbe eye 
tbat mocketh at bis father and despls- 
cth to obey bis mother the ravens of 
the valley shall pick It out and the 
young eagles shall eat It."

Horrible hi tbe Solomonic word pic 
ture. The gibbet, the stcucbful corpse, 
tbe skeleton protruding through the 
torn and mortifying flesh, the feathered 
gormandizers banqueting upon the car 
rion, tbe clanging, rusty chains holding 
aloft the putrefying mass - these are 
the theme of my text It Is a warning 
to all boys and girls, as well as to all 
grown men and women, that filial con 
tempt Is never Justifiable In Ood's Bight 
No matter wbat oar parents may do or 
say, we must always respect and honor 
them, because they are our father and 
mother. If we ever allow ourselves to 
despise them, then we shall Incur the 
anger of Ood, who by one of tbe Ten 
Commandments explicitly enjoined tbat 
parents be honored by their offspring. 
And with that command public opinion 
Is fully In accord. Tbe sou who dis 
honors his parents Is despised In his 
life, snd his very memory is gibbeted 
by public contumely after bis death. 
He Is held up to public scorn and deri 
sion, as were the ancient robbers and 
state criminals, whose beads used to be 
stuck upon long poles and for weeks 
exposed to public view from the top of 
tbe arch of London Temple Bar until at 
last all the flesh disappeared and noth 
ing remained but the bleached skulls.

But though Ood denounces children, 
who despise their parents, no matter 
how heinous tbe parental sins and 
shortcomings may be, yet as I begin to 
study cay text In Its connection wtth 
other passages of Scripture tbe more 
I find tbat many of tbe most common 
filial sins can be traced back to paren 
tal sins. Borne years ago, upon the 
Holstcln ranch In California, three lit 
tle orioles were taken from a nest and 
confined within a birdcage. No sooner 
was tbls done than the mother bird ap 
peared and tried to liberate her young. 
Falling In this, she flew sway and 
brought to her Incarrvrated babies a 
sprig of tbe deadly larkxpur. In a few 
minutes those three fledgelings with 
foaming mouths lay dead In the bot 
tom of tbe cage If tbe mother bird 
could not free her young. th«-n she pre 
ferred to kill them. Uow often, alas, 
have human parents seen their off 
spring In s captivity to sin to which 
death would have been preferable, snd 
the saddest reflection they t-nii have Is 
that this captivity is tli«- rrnult of tbe 
moral poison they bave tliriiiKvlves ad 
ministered. By thought!**** mistakes 
and culpable neglige-nee they may nave 
Inspired their children with a contempt 
for themselves which has been the be 
ginning of an evil life, ending In spir 
itual death.

1 shall try this morning to enumerate 
some of tbe shortcomings nnd sins Into 
which neglectful and sell'.sh and sinful 
parents have fallen In their dealings 
with their children. 1 \vould enumer 
ate those parental sins I ri;imu- tbe In 
spired author wbo penned tbe words 
of roy text Is also tlir Solomon who 
wrote that If consecrated, codly parents 
would train up a child In tbe way he 
should go, when he la grown that ma 
tured child would not only be loyal to 
his earthly parents, but also to his 
Heavenly Father.

Par*Btal Partiality. 
All parents. In the first place, should 

show their children that they have no 
parental favorite*. They should prove 
tbat all tbe children as Individuals have 
an equal share of a father's and a 
mother's love. They should convince 
their boys and girls alike that no on* 
child occupies a larger area In tbepaMb- 
tal heart cells than every other child, for 
when a child begins to feel that tbe fa 
ther or mother dors not care for him as 
much aa the rest of the children tbat 
child Immediately begins to despise that 
parental partiality. Love feeds on love. 
And yet there ore thousands upon thou 
sands of homes In America in which 
yon would not have to visit more than- 
two or three days before you could, 
while there, tell which was the favorite 
son or daughter. That child will per 
haps be better dressed, as old Jacob, 
aroused tbe Jealousy of his other chil 
dren by buying for bis favorite boy, Jo 
seph, a coat of many colors. Tbat child 
will bave a bettor room In the hous* 
than tho other children. He will have 
more spending money; he will bo sit 
lowed to do what tbe oilier children are 
not allowed to do. On th* other band, 
tl* child which is not tbe parental fa 
vorite will often be aboved Into the 
background or sent sway to tbe coun 
try, as Jesse sent Ills youngest son, Da 
vid, off to tend tbe sbm>p. It hi easy 
enough for parents to say tbat they 
bave no favorites, but tbe words of ths 
Up do not always correspond wltb tho 
facts of the life. At nearly every fu 
neral of a little child which I have at* 
tended In my pastoral work I bave 
hoard a statement like this mad* by 
the side of the white casket. "It Is too 
bnd tbe little one was taken. 8he was 
hor father's or mother's favorite." Now 
before God today I declare that no par- 
cut has a right to hove a favorite child 
-no favorite unless that child to a 
born Idiot or an Invalid or one who 
should b* cared for and guarded tbe 
mar* caratnlly because of his or her 
hsfclsssaam Ths fraternal hatvsd  *  
tottag between Basu and Jacob *»  to

oireetty attributed to Isaac's favoritism 
for bis eldest son snd Rebekah's favor 
itism for her younger boy. And many 
and many a home la broken up today 
because fathers and mothers trill per 
sist In showing preference for one child 
at the expense of the affection they 
ought to show for their other children. 

Parental favoritism has caused 
•any a boy or girl to be skeptical 
of a father's or s mother's love— the 
same kind of skepticism which. In 
India, a little girl had who a few years 
ago made a significant comparison to 
an American missionary. In India a 
daughter Is supposed to be of such a 
low order of creation that some Mo 
hammedan priests assert that women 
have no souls and no hereafter. And 
so on* day when this little girl was 
trying to describe God's love for her 
sez she said, "Why, It Is tbe small 
est love In the world, If It Is s loveP" 
"How small Is thatr asked the lady 
missionary. "Oh, very, very smalL" 
"But how small?" "Why," answered 
the young Indian maiden, "tbe love of 
Ood for us women Is as small— It is as 
small as tbe love my father felt for me 
on the day tbat I waa born." May 
Ood never allow you, O father and 
mother, to Instill sucb a distorted 
Ides of parental affection Into any 
child's mind and heart on account of 
favoritism for some of yogr children 
st tbe expense of tua others. . May Ood 
Inspire every one of you to tench your 
boys snd girls that each one of them 
has a full measure of your lovel May 
Ood Inspire all parents to treat all 
their children alike, wltb the exception 
that they should be a little gentler and 
more thoughtful of tbe child who Is 
sick, or IB crippled, like Mepblbosbeth, 
who was lame In botb hla feet I

t«v ••rraato.
Allowing the servant girl to take the 

place of maternal and paternal com 
panionship can truly be classed among 
parental sins. I would not for an In 
stant either say or write one word 
which would wound the feelings of 
thousands snd tens of thousands of 
young women who bave consecrated 
their lives to the noble calling of nurse- 
girl's work. Borne of tbe mightiest 
men of the ages have testified that 
they would never have been what they 
were but for the self sacrificing love of 
their nurses, who not only rocked them 
to sleep when they were tired, but also 
started their little feet in tbe paths of 
rectitude and piety. Tbe Earl of 
Bhaftesbury declared tbat the greatest 
Inspiration for a tnie religious life was 
Instilled Into him by the faithfulness 
of bis Christian nurse. The mighty 
potentate, the late Alexander III., the 
czar of all tbe Russlas. honored the 
faithfulness and the devoted love of 
bis narae. Surrounded by tbe grand 
dukes of Russia for three long miles 
be followed afoot after the bearse 
which carried the mortal remains of 
that dear friend through a blinding 
snowstorm ont to tbe Royal mauso 
leum of St. Petersburg. And as tbe 
dying French soldier, writhing under 
tbe surgeon's knife, cried out, "Doctor, 
cut s little deeper, and you will see 
pictured upon my heart the fnce of tbe 
mighty emperor," so, many of us. If 
we cut down Into the hearts of the 
faithful servants who hsve watched 
over ns tat our childhood, could there 
find our own faces, because tbe hearts 
of these faithful servitors beat wltb 
love for us.

But though many of our household 
servants may be to us and to our chil 
dren as the Earl of Sbnftesbury's 
Christian nurse was to him, yet no true 
fstber or mother can afford to delegate 
the physical, moral and religious train- 
Ing of their children to servants, no 
matter bow faithful and true those 
servants may be. No worunn can take 
the place of a true mother by tUe side 
of the crib. No man can do for the 
boys wbat a consecrated father hi able 
to do when he Is faithful to the trust 
which Ood has given to him.

Oh, man. studying tbe debit and 
credit sides of your ledgers, counting 
up your hundreds of thousands of dol 
lars and carefully watching the mani 
fold details of a vast mercantile enter 
prise, which taxes your physical and 
mental energies to the utmost, you 
may think you have no time to ex 
amine Into the details of how your 
thirteen-year-old son spends bis weekly 
allowance. Out you ought to take that 
time. On account of that parental neg 
lect yon may live to regrri tbe day 
that you were born and also tbe day 
tuat your son was born. Oh. woman, 
you may think this t» tbe age for the 
emancipation of you* staters. In pride 
you may listen te> weekday lectures on 
woman's eights and Shakespeare and 
sculptur* and art. You may consider 
It a great social opportunity to b« able 
to join a card peuty one afternoon and 
go to a tea th* s*zt afternoon and be 
the equal asjd the associate of tbe so 
cial queen* of our most prominent 
cities. But  « social nor worldly hon 
or ought to be great enough or Impor 
tant enough to entice you away from 
your Miraery, so that you must dele 
gate th* care of your children to a 
hired servant Parental nrgU-ct Is not 
In Clod's sight a simple misdemeanor, 
It Is s sin  a burning sin  which Busy 
not only destroy the spiritual life of 
the child, but Impair slso tne eternal 
happiness of tbe father and mother. 
It Is a sharp two edged sword which, 
with one stroke down sod another 
stroke up, can destroy not only tbe 
rose, but ths bush which gave It birth,

LMk  « DtsclsrilM*.
Lack of nursery discipline can some 

times be classed among parental sins, 
or. rather, mistake*. We would not 
like to call tbe actions of a too In- 
Oulgent parent by such s harsh word 
as slo. Yet Solomon, who wrote tbe 
words of my text, gave the parental 
mistakes of overlndulgeoce even a 
harder definition than tbat of sin. Hs
 aid. "He tbat aparath bis rod bstetb 
his son, but be tbat lovetb him, chas- 
tenetb him betimes." In other words, 
we have a right to task* by this
 uotattoo tbs staple deduction tbat If

a tatncr will not make a child lean 
to obey him, then be Is very apt to let 
a child learn to despise him.

I used to be very harsh In my con 
demnation of parents who were over- 
Indulgent and would uot compel obedi 
ence upon tbe part of their children. 
But the older I grew tbe more lenient 
I became In my criticism of this evlL I 
have found -out tbat the Invariable 
reason why most parents are over- 
lenient with their children la because 
they have a family plot In which they 
have buried some of their little ones. It 
Is on account of the little pale faces of 
the dead that they shrink from causing 
tears to flow over the rosy cheeks of 
the living. "It Is all well enough for 
you, Mr. Talmage, to say that I ought 
to be stricter with my children," once 
iald a member of my church, "but I 
bave already buried two of my babies, 
and I am living In constant fear that I 
may have to bury my other two. They 
are all that I bave left."

But, fathers and mothers, though 
you may bave buried two of your chil 
dren, remember tbat you are not just 
to tbe living unless you teach them the 
taws of filial obedience. A disobedient 
son Invariably means s willful, way 
ward, selfish, petulant, unbalanced and 
God defying man. An undutlful daugh 
ter generally means a quick tempered, 
sinful, ungovernable woman, who will 
ultimately despise and trample upon all 
pure love. It was because Queen 
Agrippina laughed at her little, willful 
boy, Nero, who doubled up bis tiny 
fists and struck st her, tbat she was 
compelled to live to see the dny when 
the queen mother would have to bare 
her flesh for the fatal strode of the 
royal hirelings who came to do the 
bidding of a murderous son. Some 
times the unklndest act that a parent 
can do to a child Is to give to tbe boy 
or girl a sugar plum wbcn that child 
ought to have, according to the Solo 
monic advice, a good, sound thrashing.

Tho Sl» of Hymvoerlay.
Hypocrisy la the most awful of all 

parental sins. No matter what the 
father or mother may do, as long as tbe 
child can firmly believe tbat bis par 
ents are living consecrated, godly, pure 
and noHle lives, tbat child Is bound to 
the foot of tbe cross wltb bands of 
steel, but when the child believes tbat 
bis mother and father are leading hypo 
critical lives, pretending one thing to 
tbe world and living another kind of 
life at home, as a rule, there U very lit 
tle temporal or spiritual hope for the 
child. Bad parents generally hove bad 
children. Tbe sins of those fathers and 
mothers are visited upon the children, 
even to the third and fourth genera 
tions.

Sometimes the reverse of this role 
seems to be true. Good parents, also, 
for awhile may seem to have bad chil 
dren, but If you will carefully study 
the history of different Christian homes 
you will generally—aye. I believe al 
ways—find that the children of conse 
crated, godly parents who bnve trained 
them up in the way they should go 
will always turn out right, while tboM 
hypocritical parents who do not train 
up their children right will ultimately 
have their children turn out wrong.

Good old Dr. Alexander of Princcton 
college once preached upon this tezt: 
"Train up a child In tbe way he should 
go, and when be Is old he will not de 
part from It" He preached to prove 
tbat nearly all the sin* which men and 
women practice can ultimately be traced 
back to wrong parental training or to the 
hypocrisies of parents who have lived 
In tbe home a religion of sham. After 
tbe sermon was over som« of L)r. Alex 
ander's friends said to him: "Professor, 
It is absurd for you to preach a sermon 
like that If wbat you nny Is true, then 
^•ou yourself have been living tbe wrong 
kind of a Christian life or else you have 
not trained your children as you should 
have done. You know, doctor, that 
your boy Dick Is one of the worst boys 
In all Prlnceton college. He Is ss wild 
as wild can be." "Ob." answered tbe 
good old doctor, "you did not bear my 
text aright My text was. Train up a 
child In tbe way be should go, and 
when be Is old'— Dick Is not old yet 
Just wait awhile, and the boy will come 
out all right" Dr. Alexander spoke 
the truth. Dick did come out all right 
In a few years he not only gave his 
heart to Ood. but be went to New York 
city and entered business ss a Chris 
tian layman, and long after his hon- 
«red father had pillowed bis bead In 
the dust Richard Alexander, the wild 
Prlncvtou student, wielded a mighty 
Influence for God and for heaven. Bo, 
my friends, today, as Christian men 
and women, we must realise that the 
whole future destinies of our children 
are largely dependent upon us. If we 
live consecrated, godly lives snd train 
up our children in tbe way they should 
go, they will also become consecrated 
Christian men aud women, and If we 
are hypocrites and do not train them 
as they ought to be trained then our
•children will also turn out wrong. Bad 
parents have bad sons and daughters; 
good parents produce good children. 
There la hardly an exception to the 
rule.

Tha>     « a>f       tl*.
Parental examples and training In 

variably reproduce themselves In ths 
lives of children. . There Is a beauti 
ful story told of a noted king In tho 
far east who waa about to take a 
Journey Into a remote pert of bis king 
dom. Ho therefore Kent ahead of him 
a trusted minister to build for bis royal 
masters suitable imlnce where tho king 
could lodge in the fur country When 
the royal courier readied the remote 
part of the kingdom, lie found a plague 
raging there aud people wore dying 
by thousands and tens of thousands. 
Bo, Instead of taking the money from 
tbe royal treasury aud spending It for 
bricks and stones and mortar, tike royal 
messenger spent It for bread and medi-
 dne. With It he dug graves snd 
buried tbe dead. With it be bought 
clothing to protect tn« living. And 
when the king cant* and found wbat 
his misBsagar had tent. Instead of 
{mulshing his minister, he

him. Hs said: "Oh, faithful servsot, 
you have' bullded for me a palace. You 
bullded It In tbe hearts of my people. 
You nave buUded Its white walls ont 
of the tombstones which you bave 
erected over the graves of tbe dead. 
Yon have Jeweled It wltb tbe tears 
yon have wiped away. You bave made 
By palace echo with the sweetest of 
songs; for those songs are tbe echoing 
sobs which you have stilled." So, like 
the king of old, wbo sent his messen 
ger Into tbe far country, Ood sends us 
forth as parents on a most Important 
mission. By our examples and self 
sacrificing love, we are to build the 
palace of purity In the hearts of our 
children. Wbat we do Invariably de 
cides bow our children shall live and 
die; it decides their eternal welfare. 
The Influence of noble Christian par 
ents upon tbe lives of their children 
cannot be described better by me In 
closing than by telling tbe history of 
my old borne, the home of my boyhood t 

My father and mother had a Urge 
brood—we were seven. I never knew 
any one of those seven children to bave 
more Indulgence than the others. Each 
had the full measure of a parent's love. 
When troubles came to that home, and 
many troubles did come, we always 
found that father and mother had a 
divine strength given to them to bear 
those troubles. Way back In tbe dim 
past long before I was born, they had 
set up the family altar. I was carried 
to that sacred altar when so young 
that I sometimes used to fall asleep 
during the prayers. My father and 
mother were not bound together so 
much by ties of law as by unbreakable 
ties of love. The first question father 
always asked when he entered tbe 
borne was, "Where is your mother!" 
The first question mother asked when 
she came home was, "Where IB your 
father?" They were side by side at 
the marriage altar. They were Bide by 
side In tbe Christian training of their 
children. Hand In hand as partners 
they spread two tables for their chil 
dren. Tbe one was for tbe sacred com 
munion of family worship; tbe other 
was the dining table, where we chil 
dren were taught to love one another. 
Christ was asked to sit at botb tables.

That parental Influence In the home 
of my childhood was a blessed one. In 
my college days I used to cherish tbe 
hope tbat tbat Influence might be con 
tinued lu my own borne by tbe earthly 
presence, of my father snd mother, 
who* I boped would pass tbe twilight 
of their lives by my own fireside. But 
Ood willed It otherwise. On Aug. 6. 
1896, ths death angel came to summon 
one of that living twain. On April 12, 
1002, the same messenger came and 
called tbe other. They bave passed 
Into the glorious presence where duty 
well done receives its reward. To me 
hi left only tbe bellowed memory of 
their wise and tender training, which 
will remain with me an Influence and 
an example to the end of my life. By 
my own experience I commend to yon, 
O fathers and mothers, tbls duty of 
parental care and solicitude. May Ood 
help you to perform It so efficiently 
that when you pass from earth Into 
the glories of heaven your children 
may rise up to call yon blessed. May 
God answer this prayer of on anxious 
father to keep ns one nnd all from 
committing the parental sins which 
everywhere beset us snd which so 
easily may destroy ns and jeopardise 
the eternal welfare of our loving, trust 
ful children.

(Coprrlxht. 1KB, by Louis Klopach.]

Grip
Shattered My Nenr* 

ous System.
Stomach Deranged. 

Liver Dormant.
Dr. Miles' Nervine Cured 

Me Completely.
A flight cold in the winter with lever, head 

ache, backache; when the note run* sad th* 
eyes water and asoreness leemi topirsiss*i 
the marrow of the boner, this is the bsghv 
ning of Grip's deadly grasp. The nssisf 
foUowt in the shattered nervoos ivstexa sod 
the derangement of the heart or the digestive 
organs as in the following casei

"The last week in January I contracted 
LaGrippe and was confined to my bed tot 
fire weeks. My nervous system was com 
pletely shattered, stomach badly dirisgit 
and l<rer in an almost dormant ooadttMW. 
I took treatment daily from mr family phy 
sician, but could get no relief. My condition 
continued to grow worse and as I had oftsa 
heard of Dr. Miles' medicines I decided to 
try them. I purchased a bottle of Dr. Mile** 
Restorative Nervine and Nerve and Liver 
Pills. When I began taking the medicine I 
had no appetite, couldn't sleep and was 
scarcely able to get around. My weight at 
this time was one hundred and twenty-four 
pounds. At the end of the second week I 
was a changed man, my appetite was beyond 
control, my sleep was refreshing, my strength 
renewed and my weight was one hndmd 
and forty-two pounds. I never felt better b) 
my life than I do at this writing. I take 
great pleasure in recommending Dr. Muss* 
Remedies to the afflicted. If anyone doabts 
the above statement I am ready to cuufina 
it"-D. C. WALMS, U. S. Tueasory Dtpt, 
Washington, D. C

All druggists sell and guarantee first bot 
tle Dr. Miles' Remedies. Bend for free book 
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address 
Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart^nd.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
This preparation contains all of tho 
dlgestanta and digests all kinds of 
food. Itglves Instant relief and never 
falls to cure. It allows you to eat all 
the food you want. Tbe most sensitive. 
stomachs can take It. By Its uaemaoy 
thousands of dyspeptics hare been 
cured after everything else failed. It 
prevent* formation of gas on the stom 
ach, relieving all distress after eating. 
Dletlngunnccessary. Pleasant to take,
H OM't help

B^BJBB, SB^P

Prepared only by E.O. DsWm*Oo-Ohlraa* 
The «1. bottle contains *H times thalfe. staa,

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO.
Undtftiktn Md Practical 
EilahNrs.

Am Iaterootta)a; Parallel.
In a "Talk Wltb Tired P^ple," by 

Margaret E. gangster, which appeared 
ID a recent periodical, the writer any*. 
"My own feeling Is tbat Charles 
Lamb's Idea.of heaven—to lie all day 
on a sofa and rend novels—was not so 
flippant as U sounds."

It may be Interesting to our readers 
to notice that tbe same sentiment Is 
attributed to Gray In one of the famous 
essays of old Abram Hayward. In his 
essay on Alezandre Dumas, tbe author 
says: "To lie on a sofa and rend eternal 
new novels of Marlraux or Crcblllon 
was tbe bean Ideal, tbe day dream, of 
Gray, one of the choicest nnd most 
fastidious minds of the eighteenth cen 
tury, and what is there of Mnrlvaux 
or Creblllon to compete In attractive 
ness with tbe wondrous fortunes of a 
Monte-Chrlsto or tbe chivalrous adven- 
turas of a D'ArtagnanT"—Argonaut

Foil stock of Rob. a, Wrac*. Gush*-!*, 
and Coffins on h«n I. Fun-ml work 
will receivr promptutt- ntlon Twrrtty 
years »x perk-nee. 'Phrn* 154.

COULBOURNE BUILDING.
SALISBURY, HO.

Th*  tvrlllalBBT *St«.
If the bacteriologists tell us we must 

scrub the mouthpieces of telephones 
once a day to get rid of dangerous 
bacilli, of course w* must obey orders 
from such a source. Hut why once a 
day only7 The last user of the phone 
may bave deposited dlncnse germs In 
tbe mouthpiece. Is It not necessary 
to scrub after each user?

Then there ere tbe doorknobs  ter 
rible lurking place* of lufin-tlon. Should 
we not bave these scrublxxl as soon as 
uae has, possibly, innde them deadly! 
And the straps and handrails of street 
cars It Is sn old story that these are 
thick wtth bacterial colonies. If tbls 
fear of possible and Impossible Infec 
tion from Invisible sources gets strong 
enough wo may get as scared as UM 
Balemltes in tbe days of witchcraft  
6t. Louis Post Dispatch.

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phillip* * Hitched, 
manufacturers of the oM 
Buhr ground floor; fiucy 
pe,t- nt rol kr prooww flou r, 
buok-wheal flour, hom 
iny,fine UMr me»i,chor»«, 
etc.

Phillips t Mitchell.
SUISBURT, MO.

S-WMyr.

TIIK
CLKANINU

AND HKALINO
tn'HE FOR

CATARRH
ia

Bl'i Creai Bill.
ua*. I'onlitliia no IB- 
Jurloua drug*.

It la <|iil<kl) ab- 
aortxd.

It offc-ua anil «il«aMia*

   SjkooblMklBa? S"«r  S
Frank B. Sanboru of Concord, Intro 

duced by Dr. Curry as the last of tbe 
Concord school of philosopher*, says 
lie Boston Transcript, proceeded wttb- 
lut iirttomblv to a very personal and In- 
Uiuatu presentation of Kuiernon as hs 
knew klm during thirty years. Ills two 
most lasting Impressions were of Em- 
srsoii's way of looking from his com 
panion's face as be talked and of the 
philosopher's shoe*, which were Inno 
cent of any blacking. This latter cir 
cumstance was tbe rtvult of a decision 
irrived at by Kuerson and his friends 
that If leather In tanning cams o«t a 
certain color they would uot chang* tt 
by artificial ptemeat*.

COLDS HEAD

A. C. Kykoa. Jam«a K. Booncvtlle.

All«y» Inn* 
Hrala and | - - 
lb« kUmbrauo*. Raatorea the aenaas o( Us** 
andamell. I*r»« alMBSoai dr*s*Mt or » 
ir n. Trial aii« lOo by mall. 
ELY BROTH KKH. M Warren Bl.. Mew York

ONE SITTIN6
In uur totiMirlal < lialn will b»   la*llnf 
of Ihcou'nfurl »nd rouveulviiraof a 
our o'fgiuil parlor on Ma4p Hlr*et

A SHAVE OR HAIR CUT
doua in a profraaional and artMIe asaa*- 
o«r, thai roan »f eipcrltuu* aasjke veflMkeS 
aud easy. Bo/ to polish jrcjir Boots white 
you wall. A 'air trial will  « as re*4y to 
pltwar you.

Dykee ft Bonnevtlle,
115 MAIN gr. 8ALI8BUBT, MD. 

Nwxt Door to Poctoffk*.

O. Vtoken White,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

National Hank Bldg., 
8AU9BUKT, MD
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QUANTICO.
the member* of th« M. & Chnroh of 

tat* place will hold an "ieeoream too 
ial" in Knight* of Pythla* H»I1 thta

Mr. and Mm K. V. White entertain
ed a aunaber of their friend* and rela-
tivea Thanksgiving. Amon| die gnasts
were, Rev. and Kra. O. H. Btoddsle
,nd Mia* Soott, Bev. a»d Mr* Kel*o
rith bat y Maa-'i Mr,. Harah Ittgctn,

Mr. garni. I 1ilKhnian ami Via* Binth*.
ir and Mr*. Q. .S J hmon and baby
Florence, Mr. and JtV«. Maro-llus Dfen
nk and Mis* LW* V. Powell;

Mr. and Mr*. William Bsaoohftmp 
visited with Mr. aad Mrs. JoaSah Powell 
Sunday.

The te-opening eervfeei were held at
Saturday evening. Proceed* for repair* 
open the oharoh. A oordieJ invitation 
b fxtonded to alL

Jtn. Twilley, the mother of B«v. F. 
J. Phfltfps, pastor of the M. P. Church 
of tale towns, died on Tuesday afternoon 
atjsae M. P, Pareonage from a oanoer 
agon tha face, whicn haa been doing 
£09 two yean it* deadly work that cul 
snmated in the demise of the victim. 
The deceased lived for many yeai In 
Bharptown where shs was, a* well 
aa In Qoantioo, greatly esteemed. Her 
remains were interred en Thursday in 
Bajarptown.

Pleaching eervioe in town Sunday aa 
follow*; In the morning at th* M. K. 
aadP.E churches by Bev* O. L.M»rt 
In and F. B. Adkin* reapeotively: in 
the evening at the M. P church by
Bev. F J. Phillips.^v" *

Tferlt upon the sire-t extension to
 Jell in progree* being under th* direct 
Bwptrvisioa> of Coanty CjraaiU*ioner,
 lljsh Adedaa Ia all probability It
 Mil he completed by Xmas. One of 
ate worst feature* of thi* improvement

  VBS tha overturning of the mammoth 
building of Purne!! Newman, Esq , 

lay in the direct route of the sor- 
  so, of oouree, had to go. That great

   d ieapoaing edifloe waa built by Mew 
fBan le*s than three year* ago at an 
Mormons- cost of poeaibly 66} and 
eaood upon a commanding enimenoe 
"lisa* over looking the muddy watera of 
Akat famous stream near whoae source

Bt John'* Sunday mornl»| taat; Bev. 
Mr. Striokland officiating. St. Johns 
ia one of theprettieet country oharoaa* 
near here since being repainted. New 
shutter* and papered inside, 
carpets and Bible Board.

Rev. W. <J. SVrickland, of K>j 
Orange, Woroecter Do. wae wi h u* In 
oar revival laat Moaday evening and 
delivered ah eloquent addrwe from 
the word*, found If} Matt. 5 It. "Airiee 
with thine edv r*ary qiiotU. wMM 
thoa art ID the way with hl.i.; .. ». «. \ 
time the sdV r««r, deliver t.»» i<> 'he 
officer and thou be oast in » |T.ron."

Rev. B. 3. N.ohoBtoB? l*fi here r*.r hi* 
home In Btrifat Monday.

The man who mlaaed the train the 
other day on account of being drUiatd 
Bt home by eon* needed repair* on his
pantaloona, mournfully aaggeat* that

Mr*.

ItballfoHy to tuf, 
late to mend.

"It to n*»*r too

DELHAR.
Mr* Fitch of Salisbury, viaitad 

J. Q. Perdue recently.
Mn. P. C. Heart la spending ao«ha 

time with her san, Mr. Lerator Heattn 
in New York.
. Mra. J. H Parkar and dkafthMr, 
Ml** Eliaabetb, ware the gueata of raia- 
tiraa here Thursday.

Mb* Ada Renniogar spent Friday in 
Oape Charlra. Va.

Mr. AirrvdPhtlllpiand MU* Myrtle 
Oollin* of Latrvi, viaited frieads her* 
Sunday.

Mr. Wa«a H Oordy sprnt Thnraoay 
and FrUlay with hi* mother, at BerVte.

Mra, Ale*,  dotell af Balafciura, la 
the gueat of her mother at the Veaaay 
Houaa.

atteadlnt 
homa Itt

Wagment* of the tribe of the dreaded 
i brave* in the far and dist- 

held their war dance*. Oar 
Newman said just after he had 

aplated hi* unique structure that 
would u*e it for a hotel but while 

< * had every accommodation for guest* 
<tnd hetag himself a genuine boet, 
tte building being large enough for 
two to .get into and no more and he a 

lOloosnaty appearance and noted 
  hi* dexterity at catering yet the 

i wsre against his enterprise and for 
fsje cans* or another thooe deairing ac 
ottanodation stopped not at the sign of 
,tfce "Newman Tavern" but kept on 
first to Bailey'a. But be the pact hi*- 
fpry of thia atnictur* in which neither
 %  Qoihio, Ionic, nor Doric style of er- 
«*it«ctora prevailed a* It may, the 
Jtome of oar frltnd ha* been overtarn- 
M*l and BOW lie* *Uelong upon oar 
Mother Earth and oo account of this 
Aftjiporary deprivation of his own hearth 
aad home alth'Ofh it ba a oee cf 
propmty for public good  we desire to 
. attend our *ino«r*«t sympathy to New-
 MB and bid him All speed in the re 
building of that house, which though 
aaaall indeed, did **rve to shelter him 
from th* rain* and wind* of thl* world

Mr. DinlslM. Collier viilted relative*
••"Washington thi* week.

Mr, Harry Palmer of Va , (pent a 
few days recently la Qaaatioo.

Mr. B. Herman Hodgeon of St 
John'* College spent hi* Thanksgiving 
holiday* with relatives here.

Meatrs. Jno. Dor man, T. R. Jones and 
W. B. Phillipa made buaines* trip* to 
Baltimore thia week.

Meows. Harold Boston Chss. Chest 
MM of Philadelphia spent a few days 
'recently with Mr. Breton's parents, Mr. 
aa* Mr*. K. 8. Boston thi* town.

Me. JBO. Graham aad the Mlseee Mae
aad Nellie Qrabam spent Sunday at 
taw home of Mi** Mabel Bailey.

Mr. Chart •» Trttist, who ia 
Wa*hiugton 
ThankrgtTing.

Mr. and Mrs E E Duon and di 
tor, Loteta. am visiaiag ralati««aT Ai 
Wilmington.

Mr. and Mr*. Thomas Frerny of Bal 
timore, are apending eoana U*aa ha

HEBRON.
Mr. E, W. Tmttt who baa been 

and Operator for the B. C. ft A. R. R. 
Co , for the part 10 or It year* and for 
5 or 6 year* at thfc plaoe. we nndtr 
stand ha* tendered hi* resignation, and 
will leave December 15th tojpgage in 
the manufacture of fertiliaers with his 
father, Mr. E. 8. Traitt. of Salisbury 
The people here are very sorry to see 
their old friend Trultt leave Hebroa. 
He baa been a faHhfnl agefet and i* 
considered a good operator, and haa a 
great many friend* here.

Another marriage reportet in town 
next week wa* that of Mh« Msm'e 
Jonea and Mr. KiMkini

Mr. O. M Phllllp* r«tnrn«d o Phila 
deiphia Tu» *d»y after i^iemliax a wn?k 
with hi* |i«mnu Mr. and Mm. J A 
Phillipa.

Mr. O. A. N«hon, of th« flrui tf 
Phillips * Nelson, *rri»««* ax a*a from 
VirgmU la»t Friday nighu

B*Tiv*l ewvicea tloaed last night at 
the Hebron M K Churoa.

We notice an aeoftwn* rHe^Wy of the 
departure of Mr. Neabtt, the homoroas 
writer for the Baltimore!Aaitrican. I 
know there are a gfeat many »ho»dl

la* J(*h Wink in the fuinra.

town.
The MiaMeMilborae of Cape Cbarlee 

and Mr. J. W. C. Law*, of Crtsfldd 
visited Mis* Ada Reaatager Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mrs. Sadie Cooper and Mia* Blanche 
Taint;r, were the gtseete of their par 
eata on Thursday.

Ueaara. Walter, BHIs and HowWd 
Mailer of Philadelphia, spent Uat w*ek 
in Dalmar.

Mrs. Cora Marvtl aad childraa »f 
Laurel, viaitad her mother, Mr*. W. C. 
Truitt, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. W. Perdue speat 
Thaakagiving with friend* In PansMBf 
bnrg.

Meaera. William and Paal Freeny of 
Baltimore, are visiting in town.

J. Howard Wr*t of Laarel, and Fred 
8. William* of Clayton, ar* night 
operator*  ( the ctatioa at pieetnt.

Mias E. May Freeny. spent a faw days 
of last week in Philadelphia.

Mr*. W. C. Truitt and daughter, Miss 
Helen are in Philadelphia.

Miae Edna Meleoa spent Moadagr la 
Salisbury. t • ' , .

Mr. F. K. Lynch made a basfneas 
trip to Philadelphia and New York this 
week.

Mia* Modi* Short I* visiting relative* 
in Salisbury.

8. E. Stephen* waa in Georgetown 
Wedaeeday.

C. E. EUtott I* ia Philadelphia and 
Baltimore baying holiday good*.

MARDELA SPRINGS
The dance held at the hotel Thank* 

giving wae largely atteodtd. Quite* 
nnmber of viaitor* were preeant from 
Delmar, Vienna, Salisbury and other 
neighboring tow**.

Miss Emma Brattan who ha* boen 
 pending several week* with Mira 
Adelaide Griffith Max Aitm returned 
horn* last week.

Mis* Ada Scott, of Salisbury, aad the 
Mtase* Lowe, of Hebron, spent a few 
day* with Mi** Marian B«nn<ia last

Miai Adelaide Grifflth, of Alien, vis 
lied the Mieiac Brattan this week.

Mr. J. W. Humphrey* ha* been wit- 
ing th* knowledge of hi* scholar* thi* 
week snd found that aom* of hi* girl* 
could turn hearta upside do»n

Mr*. T. B. Bovnd* vM.d at the 
"Cedars' near town.

WEEDS

POWELLVILLE
The Annual Union Thanksgiving 

Service of the M. E. and M. P. churches 
i held in the M. P. oharoh here thi* 

B«v. H. B. Kelao preached a 
very interesting and appropriate ear-

Mr. Herbert Sturgi* who waa report 
ed U| laat wark is still quite sick. Mr. 
Caarite Palsaer I* on the sick list, also 
Miss Ella Burbage and Avert Haman.

Mr^and Mra. Charlie Hill, of Snow 
Hill viaitad relative* here a p*rt of last

VELLARDS.
Service* at Eden M. E. Chnreh San- 

day ae follow*: Sunday School 1.45 
a. m.; Preaching 1040 a. m.; revival 
services 7.00 p. m.

Shipment* of fowl for Thanksgiving 
were larger thi* seaaen than prevloua 
yeara

Mi** Kate Brattan spent Thsnksgiv 
ing with friend* in Hnrlook.

Our little town i* prospering with 
great rapidity. About a doaan carpen 
ter* have been busily engaged for near 
ly two month! and still cannot meet 
the demands for houses

It is never too early to buy what you want and every one wants 
something for a Xmas present. We believe our stock of gifts this season 
is far ahead of any previous year in quantity and variety. The quality 
retains the same high standing that has won the popular reputation 
which this Jewelry house bears. Today is a good time to avoid the holi 
day rush. Goods selected now will be laid aside for you until desired.

Early X-mas shoppers are always the best satisfied because they take 
advantage of selecting from the largest assortment and variety of the newest goods. ,

Never have We shown such a large and well selected assortment of 
Jewerry, Watches, Clocks, Sterling Silver, Cut Glass and Umbrellas.

Our goods were bought with an eye to please and satisfy one and 
all, hence our largo variety. They are all goods that we can fully guar 
antee and are sure of giving satisfaction. The quality in every case is up to the standard.

Watch our windows for X-mas goods and note the newest and latest designs in gold and silver.

WEDDING BELLS AND 
CHRISTMAS CHIMES

are ringing and gifU mutt be ae 
looted. At Harper & Tajlor's joi 
will find the widest'variety o 
tilver and table-ware, diamonds 
watches and jewelery of all kind 
and descriptions. Our goods ar 
absolutely of the finest quality 
and onr price* are as low u ca 
be for goods of the highest grad

A VARIETY OF EYES
nrcee«iUtfB a variety of treatment 
— no two can be oared alike of 
whatever defects exist. You can't
read through 
{lasses. Tne

your neighbour's 
proper way is to

consult a good oculist or optician 
who can adjust th* glasses or 
spectacles yon need. Yon will 
make no mistake in visiting us if 
there's anything wrong with yonr 
eyesight

IN SILVER AND CUT GLASS
we show man; exquisite novelties 
especially designed for Autumn 
wedding gifts. These articles 
have the rare charm of combining 
the beautiful with pratical utility, 
and for that reason are particular 
ly adaptable for present*.

HARPER &TAYLOR,
LEADING JEWELERS GRADUATE OPTICIANS

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

HAVE YOU MONEY TO INVEST
IN X-MAS GIFTS?

JEWELRY HAS BEEN RECOGNIZED A8 THE STANDARD OF ELEGANT GIFTS
.THROUGHOUT ALL AGES.

Mr. and Mra. El Una Fowell spool 
Ssftdftf with Mr. a»d Ufa, Clay Powell.

Mr, Mltohall UritUngh.m and family 
epeeit part of la*l week » ub relative*
_A 9^k^^^M*^ha) Oifcv

Mr, Howard Adkin* to having quit* 
  aloe little house built OB his lot re- 

. oently parohaaad off the farm BOW own- 
1 ad by Mr. William Palmer 
i Mis* OUr* Powrll who attooUs Sail*- 
' hory High gohaoi *awnl the holiday* 
. with her parent*, Mr. aad Mra. Joalah 
' Powell.
i Mis* Ahble White viaited her friead, 
! Ml** Marl* V»a*ey at Pooomok* daring 
! the holidays last w«*k.
' MM, Mary aUaabeih Joaaa, aUee BOe 
J Jomee aod Mr. Johaal* Jones stems 
1 Taeaday at the BOOM of Mr. L 8.

Miae Ethel Lewto itMed IMsj Kdaa 
Laws, of Waago, laat Saturday aad 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Wm. J. Evana, of Oam- 
boro, Dei, spent Saturday with Mr. 
Oarrlaon Lewie aad family.

Mr*. Mitchsll Persona, of TwUteye, 
spent Sunday with Mr*. John Lewis.

Mra. Mamie Rayae aad Mra. Joanna 
Bagnaalt were gaests of Mrs. Lev! Den- 
eis.

Cooler weather haa f«t many of the 
farmer* killing their hoga.

To th* sick list we add Mra. Saifta 
Lewie aad Mra Isaac Lewie both of 
whoa* at* slowly Isnproviag.

Mr. Kraest Faraoa* epeat Sanday 
with friead* aear here.

A doctor oaoe faid that a woman 
wae made deaf by her hnabaad 
her om the ear. Beware how yov 
the girta young man.

People are rapidly preparing for

Consumption U a human 
weed flourishing best in weak 
lungs. Like other weeds it's 
easily destroyed while young; 
when old, sometimes im 
possible.

Strengthen the lungs as you 
would weak land and the 
weeds will disappear.

The best lung fertilizer is 
Scott's Emulsion. Salt pork 
is good too, but it is very nard 
to digest.

The time to treat consump 
tion is when you begin trying 
to hide it from yourself. 
Others see it, you wont

Don't whit until you can't 
deceive yourself any longer. 
Begin with the first thought 
to take Scott's Emulsion. If 
it isn't really consurpption so 
much the better; you will soon 
forget it and be better for the 
treatment. If it « consump 
tion you can't expect to be 
cured at once, but if you will 
begin in time and will be 
rigidly regular in ybur treat 
ment you will win.

Scott's Emulsion, fntSh air, 
eat all yourest all you can, eat an you 

can, that s the treatment and 
that's the Best treatment.

We will s«d you 
the I&iil-a little of 

sion fr*e.
ft* MM *M AS) ISMM toM m »J * **•* £_•» «*•

5COTT
Cftawtts, 

469 Pa*rl St.. N. Y.
5<x. aad fit an

Owing to increasing business and lack of space we moved the first of this year from 
the store now occupied by Kenneraly A Mitchell to our present stand, 121) Main Street, 
where we are prepared to show our customer* the most beautiful and extensive Htock wo 
have ever carried. Now is the best time to make your selections aa those who wait until 
'the) last will have to take the) "leavings."
From this time until January 1st, we will put away until called for any article

on which a small deposit has been made.

Harold D* Pitch, 3eioelep and Optician,
m main Stnct Salisbury, VIA. IJext Ulbtte & Ctowra*$
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'Ibe Mtn's and Boy's Store"

When you come 
to Baltimore, 
Come toOehm's

Make the Acme Hall roar 
•hopping headquarters. Tell 
friends to meet jon here, 
yon are welcome whenerer 
you're in town.

This is the Men's 
and Boy's Store.

The one place in Baltimore 
where yon're sure to get just 
what you want in fall and win 
ter Suits, Overcoats, Shirts, 
Neckwear,Underwe»r, Furnish 
ings, Hats, Shoes. All the 
newest and most excluiTe 
styles unlimited rariety to 
choose from and, of course, 
priced much lower than yon 
hare to pay at home.

Wait until yon are in Balti 
more to buy everything for fall 
and winter wear and then 
come to

OQM'S ACME HALL
HEAD-TO-FOOT OUTFITTERS 

Charles *n4 Baltkmor* Streets.

TO SUPPLANT TROLLEY WIRE.
Mr. Isaac 3. Astaas, Of SaHsawy At

Baal si Cosssaay—dam laTsa-
liMOfYMSfVirfiaUa.

Backed by Baltimore and by Mary 
land capital, a company hasktsn form 
«d and will  hortly be incorporated to 
take ortr the inrention of a bright 
Southern In Ten tor which U aimed at 
completely rerolntionisint the present 
city and  uburban trolley system. The 
company intends to enter into the man 
ufacture of the appliance,! and It la 
prooable that the plant will be estab 
lished ia Baltimore, and, indeed, at the 
prevent time a desirable site is being 
looked for. Already the patent rights 
of a system which is entirely new for 
the equipment of suburban roads has 
been secured, and patents are now 
pending on improvements on the pres 
ent underground system, which, it is 
thought, will proYfi to be revelations to 
thojs engaged in railway work. It is 
claimed for both that the cost of equip 
ment and that the running expanses of 
the road will be greatly lessened.

Both the inventions are toe product 
of a Virginian'0 genius. Since early 
life John Flovd, a nephew of the late 
Governor Floyd, of Virginia, and a 
clgse relative of the late Senator Otis, 
has interested himself in matters scien- 
tilo. When quite a young man he at 
tended the University of Maryland 
Medical School, paying especial atten 
tion while in that tautUutton to the 
study of chemistry. Bines he left 
school he has worked almost ooastaat- 
ly on perfecting inventions of various

THE NEW BAKER,
»«* only »«v> to the people of Salisbury. 
Ochat ffer U aa old hand at the baking 
business. M an y yean experience cater 
ing to the trade in Washington and 
many seasons baking for the summer 
visitor* at Ocean City.

I have purchased the Kranse Bakery 
on Main Street aad beginning Satur 
day, Oct. 25th. will begin to bake (or 
the people of this community. Want 
all the old customers and many of the 
MW. Respectfully yours to please.

JOSEPH SCHAEFFER,
-.:*.-" THE BAKER,
fUln Street. Salisbury, fid.

Good Insurance 
Is Insurance.

Poor Insurance is 
Expense.

Borne of the best sad moat 
reliable Fire Insurance Com 
panies are represented by as. 

w Insurance on o«r books is 
,, * ',  ioeivailng every year.

P.S.SHOCKLEY&CO.,Jigts. >
News Building, Salisbury. Mtf.

ROOM 90.

A CONDUIT STSTBM.

A lew years ago he became interested 
in the underground trolley system in 
use in Washington and in New York, 
and secured a position with the former 
company as a motonnan so ss to be 
able to make a close study of the work 
ings ot the system. Since he. severed 
his connection with the Metropolitan 
Railway Company he has brought his 
ideas on the subject of railways almost 
to perfection. In fact, his work hi so 
near complete that some of the most 
prominent companies in the United 
States are making a study of the 
methods preparatory to a possible In 
stallation. The company which will 
be in charge of the manufacture of the 
device is headed by Mr. Isaac 8. Adams, 
of Salisbury, Md., who is living at 
1888 Entaw Plaoe.

The suburban system as conserved 
by the inventor is in effect a eosdalt 
oae. To one side of the rails sad
ing on the end of the ties ales* the en 
tire length of the railway is placed a 
conduit, which is thoa grvea the riae 
and fall of the rail*, These conduits 
are built of wood a«4 s*e about two 
feet in heighi. completely covering the 
two wires whJqh ase rightly fastened to 
Supports,-the oaljr opening being a 
ima|l slit in the site for the connec 
tion, with th» Motor of the car. 

Thia.cennectioB U effected by an arm

WHITE I LOWE, 
Palace : Stables.

-      ~  **t 9ffw <  ., w^«», noolb or 
1 h« tot alum Ion f Ivcn to  vtrrlhlof 
our oar*. Good groom* alwsjr* In tb*

tBAVKLRKaeoovejrsd to any part ol tb* 
pcDlnsnl*. Htyllsb vesms for birr Bos 
•MCIS a'I iralos and boau.

White
Ths Bmi/ HUbles.

•fc Lovre,
Dock HL,a>llsb«ry, Md

BICYCLE REPAIRING.
I desire to inform my patrons 

and friends that I have removed 
my bicycle repair business to the 
Parsons Bo. tiding, Dlvliioa St., 
head of Mala.

KITCHEN
I have also tahea the ageaay 

for a handsome and convenient 
Kitchen Cabinet Ureat Bargains 
and only a few on hand. Thsy 
are on exhibition at my plaoe. 
The price will pleeee }ou.

— -"^-••^•—• — ——» » VWVBB •* vuo^sWU WJ SJSB* BM aU

so hollowed and split as to hold the 
wires eoaveying ths current, which 
projects from and Is fastened t* a stat- 
ttoasry support coming from the end 
of the wheel sxle. At the end of the 
arm is s yoke, and mounted at either 
end of the joke are two wheels which 
flt tightly between the two rigid wires. 
A continuous circuit U thus kept up 
which propels ths oar with the greatest 
saae. Owing to the fact that the con 
nection between the electrical conduct 
ors and the car motors Is not made 
through Intermediate connection with 
the body of the car, but directly with 
the trucks and motor of the car, ths 
body of tbs car is allowed free play on 
its springs, snd It ia claimed that much 
of the uncomfortable joltlug on the
cars at prteent in ass Is done away
wlthB

AT OIADB) CSOMlBOS^t

When a grade crossing Is reached os 
s crossing; of Bracks, overhead covered 
wires ere resorted to. An upright arm,

ith s conductor on the end, makes 
the coaaeetion and thus keeps up,, fabe 
circuit. In caee tiro carsareln.ua* to 
gether, or if the oar length U Blaster 
than U feet, the Inventor then* claims 
that the 0*1 rhead connecttoaa will be 
useless, for the trolley eeas*etlon on 
the forward tru*k will bt able to take 
np^the cnrrtnt from th»cee»«uit before 
^he hlod truck drops it. 
i IM* claimed for this Intention that 
It will cost the railway com pan Is from 
M to M per cent lees to lustal sad to 
 sap In running order than the prestat 
system. U Is said that the only war 
the oondalt could

CAPE MAY TO BE REVIVED.
Milton of Dalian Te is Sprat !•

teameswits. Prefect Ts Ba*U
Ai Alt-Tte-Year fesert

By ths filing of papers at the State 
Capitol in Trenton, N. J., ths details of 
a transaction involving the expenditure 
of millions of dollars in and about 
Cape Way have come to light Pltts- 
burg capitalists have bought 4,000 acres 
of land la aad around ths city and pro- 
poss making changes that will revo 
lutionise that famous resort.

Their plans include the building of a 
new city, which they propose making 
one of the finest all-the-year-round re 
sorts in the world. Bsttmates of the 
cost of the project segregate  11,000,000. 
For some weeks there have been rumors 
that a syndicate, of which H. a Friok, 
of Pittsbuig; Qeorge J. Could, of New 
York; A. J. Oassatt, of Philadelphia, 
and other prominent men of other cities 
were members, proposed making Cape 
May an international resort.

The project was started several 
months ago by Anthony M. Zane, of 
Philadelphia. Hs was represented ia 
the details by Capt F. O. Edwards, of 
Bristol, Pa. These gentlemen were in 
strumental in interesting ths Beech- 
wood Improvement Company of Pltts* 
burg, of which William Flinn, state 
senator and Republican laader, hi the 
president The Pittsburgers have so 
far expended $800,000 on purchases and 
options on land. They bought 8,000 
acres hi Cspe May City . and adjoining. 
They also boaght 1,000 acres on the two- 
mile beach. This beach adjoins Cold 
Spring inlet sad will he mads a contin 
uation of Cape May. The company has 
slso purchased the Cape May electric 
light plant for |100,tOO.

Following aa outlay of millions of 
dollars OB improvements, ths company 
will spend several millions more to at 
tract people to Cape If ay act only dur 
ing the summer, butall the year round. 
To make it a yachtsmen's paradise deep 
waterways will he dag. For years New 
York yachtsmen have complained of 
there betqg]no place between Sandy 
Hook aad Delaware Bay where yachts 
can tie up. The Pittsburgers propose 
constructing a 000 acre lake for vaohts 
Conferences with rovernment officials 
at Washington hsv<: resulted in prom 
ises to deepen Cold Spring inlet so that 
the largest ocean going yachts will be 
able to come into the lake.

The Pennsylvania and Beading Rail 
road officials who want to ses Cap* May 
return to its former glory have planned 
big improvements in train service to 
and from ths plaoe. Several palatial 
hotels are planned. One hundred cot- 
tages to cost f 10.0W each will be built 
by a Philadelphia arm. The first hotel, 
to cost SI,000,000 will probably be lo 
cated half way betweea Madison ave 
nue aad Sewells Poiat, on the beach 
front. The second total will cost 
$600,000 aad will probably be erected 
aear Madison avenue. The people have 
already voted $tt*,et» (or . new ))OaTd . 
walk and bulkhead i long the rater- 
front.

NAVAJOES TRACERS.
P*r ta«£•••!• t* O«t 

Bl»k*t«
"The Navnjo Indians ore making bat 

ter blankets than ever before, but they 
fall to make any proven* in the higher 
art of marketing 'them," said C. O. 
Howe of Navajo, Aris. "They em 
ploy the same primitive methods in 
weaving them and will continue to do 
so, I suppose, as long ss there Is one of 
them left. The women do the work, 
but the men do the marketing. It has 
been sold that If the women hsd 
charge of the marketing ss well as the 
making they would get more for their 
work. I doubt whether this is true or 
not While the women are better 
workers, and, in fact, do all the work 
of a menial kind, they show no more 
shrewdness In trade than do the men. 
While the women do sll of the real 
work they rarely   see a cent of the 
money derived from their toll. Their 
arrogant lords of the tepee appropriate 
that The women are patient and doc 
ile, You would suppose that if they 
are clever enough to make a blanket 
that cannot be duplicated anywhere 
else on earth they .would have sense 
enough to assert their plain rights, but 
they never do.

"There will never be a woman's 
rights club In an Indian reservation, 
for the women do not know that they 
have any rights. They toll over a 
blanket and then they permit their 
lasy, worthless husband to sell It and 
squander the proceeds on whisky and 
on trinkets for personal adornment for 
himself without a murmur. There are 
many white men around the Navajo 
settlements, and after firing up the 
Indian In charge of the blanket they 
purchase It from him for about one- 
third of its value Then they ship it 
to some city.

"It Is Impossible to counterfeit a Nav 
ajo blanket Even a tenderfoot ought 
to be able to tell the difference. That 
being true, it would seem that the 
Indian ought to be smart enough to do 
more with them after they are made. 
When It Is considered that the Nsva 
joes use the rudest methods of weav 
Ing, the opportunity for others to mak« 
blankets equally good would appear 
favorable, but it has never been done." 
 Denver Times.

viaPersonal | y-Ce«v«uct«4 Tours 
Pennsylvania Railroad.

The Peuasylvanla. Railroad Company 
announces the folk-wing Pereonally- 
Oonductesl Tours for the ssascn of 19W- 
IMS.

Co/i/orafa,  T»o tours No. 1 win 
leave New York. Pfciliadelphla. Harris 
burg. aa4 Pittaburg January M; No. t 
will leave February IB, and will include 
the Mas** Orat at New Orleans

Flouttm.—Three tours to Jacksonville 
will Uave Ne York and Philadelphia 
February 8 and 17. and March 8. The 
first two of these admit of a sojourn of 
two weeks in the "Flowery State." Tick 
ets-ftse-th* third tour will be good to, 
retara br regular trains until May II

Tickets for the above tours will be 
SoM frera principal points on thePusn- 
vlvanla Ballroed. For detailed itiawr 

.kriss, giving rates aud full fnformatiso, 
Sddrree Thoa. E. Watt, Passenger Agvst 
>Veet«rn District, Pittsburg; E. TUB*- 
man. Passenger Agent Baltimore Dis 
trict, Baltimore; C. Stndds. Passeagss 
Agent Southeastern District, Washiasi 
ton.orQeo. W. Boyd. Assistant Qss>- 
eral Passenger Agent Philadelphia.

ABBerlcaat Baaaor.
Rev. Dr. Hillla of Brooklyn, with 

many other American scholars, attend 
ed an educational conference at Edin 
burgh last summer aud aat at dinner 
beside a Scotch professor.

"I have had some correspondence 
With Professor B. of Chicago," began 
the Scotchman. "Is there sny possi 
bility of your knowing him?"

"Very well," was the cordial reply, 
"and he happens to .be sitting st ths 
next table, the thlifdNflan from ths 
end."

"Indeed r replied" the astonished 
Scotchman. "I nave slao had some let 
ters from Professor O. of the Univer 
sity of Michigan. Probably yon know 
nothing of him?"

"On the contrary, I know him very 
welL There he sits, near the corner 
of the room, the man with whiskers 
and gold spectacles."

This was too much of a coincidence 
for the nettled metaphysician, who re 
garded It merely as American humor; 
but he went on stiffly:

"Well, sir, 1 have bad relations with 
another American, s minister near 
N«w York, one Dr. mills" 

"Oh," laughed back the other, tap 
ping himself on the breast, "I am he." 

With a snort of Indignation ths 
Scotchman fled the room. As the New 
York Tribune explains, "American hu 
mor had been carried too far."

T. BYRD LANKFORD,
SALISBURY. MD.

Tax Collector's Notice.
I hereby notify the delinquent tax 

pa] en that unless taxes duo for 1H06 
aad IBM are paid by the 1st of Deoem 
her. the same will be levied on and 
eoUaoted by law.

QBOROK W. KBNNBRLY, 
Per JOHN J. WALLER.

JOSEPH L. BAILEY.
ATTOtmEV-AT-LAW.

ornoB~M»w* BOIIJUMU.
OOHHU MAJ*;A»DJMTIUO« vrajcar

the conduit could visibly be dcsts»>- 
ed by a storm Uto have one of sufficient 
force to tear the railroad from the road 
bed. The danger to travel from falling 
wires la also obviated.

It la thought that when the lnv*ntor 
has finished his work on the under 
ground trolley that the system will be- 
oome  Ten more general. When It is 
flnUhtd it can be used at a coat of 88 
percrnt leas than either the present 
overhead or underground s; stems H 
ls of such a character that thrr» will be 
a continuous circuit krpt up even 
through switches and over crossings 
Instead of having switchmen, as are 
in use at the present time, the motor- 
man will be able to throw the twite* 
himself, causing a great reduction, la 
the force of men required by the com 
pany. It is also said that the disagree 
able feature of drifting through 
switches, a practice which has been the 
cause of many acoldeata, and the 
out of lights at crossings aad 
will also be stopped.

The company will probably gat Its 
product ia the saarket by tibe 1st of 
January.

Deputy United States Marshal BriUon 
arrested Martha Furnell (colored) of 
Baow Hill for alleged forgery In the 
prosecution of a claim of a Mrs, Boston 
before the 1'enslon Office. The spec ifto 
aet charged is said to have been the 
fraudulent alteration of an affidavit af 
ter a justice hsd certified to It

Judge Henderson can a down with I 
heavy hand on proprietors of Me at- 
(ornery county "apeak easlea." Dnio (a 
number of proprietors of well kno va 
retorts near Washington 1800 each a ad 
ooaU. Ballke Houck, formely well kno* ra 
as a professional baseball player forfe.t- 
ed two bonds of WOO each.

Mrs. Birth C. Hendrlokeon, wife of 
Arloa liendrloksoa. died suddenly I a 
Hsgerstowtj of heart disease on Tuesda)   
She wae talking to her husband, whei i 
suddenly sbs threw up hsr hands, ssn' i 
to the floor snd expired Instantly, gh s 
wa« the mother of Arthur , Howard aa< I 
Ouy Hsndricisoo of Baltiuiortr.

Five Inches of snow U reported alon | 
the West Virginia Central IB the viein - 
it; of Davls. Thomas aad Elklns. Tr s 
fall Is also heavy at Fraeiburgaad rail   
reading Is Interfered with.

Cnrislmts
Presents

ITUSIII

HI \ i

I

Uon Coffee
and returning the Lion heads, cut from the 
packages, to Woolson Spice Co., Toledo, O., 
you get a fine assortment of valuable presents 
Free of Cost—there is no advertising of any 
kind on them. .

ULMAN SONS'
FURNITURE STORE

240 MAIN ST.,
Under Opera House

8ANTA

With Thlnr* Blexwit la Pin* 

Furniture Suitable for Christ 

mas Presents.

ROCKERS, LAMPS, 
LADIES WRITING DESKS.

CHINAWARE, 
GLASSWARE, TRUNKS.

SUIT CASES, 
SATCHELS, EASELS,

And the target Line of FranM 
ed Pictures in town.

SALISBURY, 
MD.

St««>Bt« Who Cmmnot S»ell.
Of 250 freshmen ID Northwestern uni 

versity 118 must enter the spelling 
class which that institution maintains. 
These delinquents "missed" twenty or 
more words each out of 200 In a not 
very difficult written test

This Is s very bad record, but there 
is no reason to suppone that the corre 
sponding class In any other American 
college would do better. A "district 
school" thirty years ago would have 
withstood such a teat with a far higher 
percentage of "paai rank" students.

Inability to spell does not prove the 
lack of Intellect or even of a consider 
able degree of education. Memory 
makei a good speller, while keen logical 
powcn without It are of little use In 
avoiding pitfalls. Many on ablu mathe 
matician la naturally a poor speller. 
Good linguists, on the other hand, need 
no training in orthography.

Yet despite all differences In native 
ability to spell, there Is no difference in 
tuo neceaslty of acquiring the art. It 
la fundamental. Inexorable. Uany crit 
ics of modern school tactics attribute 
the prevalence of bad spelling to tbs 
"word method" of learning to read. 
Whatever the cause It should be dealt 
with In the schools. New York World.

tletD •*• Holiday •*• Goods!
Come in and inspect 

my Gold Watohes, Chains 
Diamond Rings, and Jew 
elry, Fancy Clocks, Sil 
verware and Silver Nov 
elties.

You'll find them of tfce 
best quality, style and 
finish. A look through 

my store will oonvinoe the most skeptical aa 
to the superiority of my stook. As a special 
inducement for December I will offer a dis 
count of 10 per cent off all my regular prices.

C. E. CAULK, Sharptowns' Jeweler.

be going 
switches

CASTOR IA
lax IxaaU aad Children.

Tli KM Yn Kin Aliirt B«*ir

A r*ee>r.
Dr. Onnond of the rrtnceton unlrer-

 Ity fsculty Is ss noted In locsl circles 
Tor his physical rotundity ss for bis 
metaphysical profundity. Some time
 go, ou entering* the nursery st his 
home, be surprised his offspring- s half 
4osen young boys snd a small glrl lo 
ardent discussion ef the "Absolute." 
One y%un( philosopher turned to him 
In appeal:

"Father, can s nan be absolutely 
sjoodT"

"No," tbs professor replied, "a man 
oan't be sbsolotsly food."

"Father." another young sage de 
manded, "can s man be absolutely

D. H. SNYDER, JR.,
Will Sell in a Few Days 

At Auction,
A CAR LOAD OF YOUNG 

WESTERN MARES.
Watch this Space for the Date Next 

Week and see Hand Bills.

"No." was the Judicial response. M A 
 aan can't be absolutely bad."

And the uttle dsngbt**, aged four, 
(piped up:

"Father, can a man be absolutely*atr
But-tbe philosopher's eqalUacioas wss 

'too embarrassed to rspU^-Msv Tark 
TUaea.

SOUTHERN 
HEADQUARTERS

For School Supplies, Commercial Stationery, Blank 
Books, Files, etc. Wedding invitations, Visiting Cards, 
Writing Paper in all the popular shades. AH orders 
will have our prompt and careful attention.

Wm* Je C. Dulany Co*,
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The Kind T«m Haw Always Bought, and which has 
to use for orer SO years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per 
sonal supervision since Its infancy 
Allow no one to deceive yon in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and ** Just-as-good" are but 
Bxperlments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Oastorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
contain*-neither Opium, Morphine nor other Harootto 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worsss 
and allays Feveriahneas. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Atomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural i 
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

OSNUINK CASTORIA
Bean the Signature of

ALWAYS

flits Of Maryland News.
The Maryland Qlaas Company, at 

Annapolis, is putting up lar^r t >nk« to 
aton oil in for f net In the » ork*. At out 
1,000 gallon* a daj mill be connumtd.

Sine* the laat report 01 th<- smallpox 
pa Elliots laland, at?*r»l days atro, nix 
n*w CS*M of the diaeaa* have developed 
making nine oases In nil now on the 
inland.

Work has begun on th» joint transfer 
station of the Norfolk and Weatem 
Maryland Railroad* in Uagerstown. 
The building will be 600 feet long.

Slate Entomologist Prof. A. L. 
Quaintanoe, has been investigating or 
chards Infected with the San Joae scale 
in- Kent county, and instructing the 
fanner* how to dsatroy the peat.

Th* trial of Qeorge Bell of Mount 
Airy; charged with killing Herman 
Hatnmorad by snooting on October I, 
waa began is ootsrt at W**tmin*t>-r.

Th* preeent Naval Academy fourth 
olaaa baa 108 member*, and I* the larg 
est ever known in the hiatury of tha in- 
atitnttos.

Mr*. M. Gilbert of Haves de Crraxr, 
who was burned OB Monday evening 
by ths sxploaion of a lamp, died. Mr*. 
Gilbert wa* 60 year* of age.

Joeeph Rnahtoa of Lonaconing, who 
' been workiag at Elk Lick, Pa., 

want to tleep on Saturday while aeated 
!  a window, and while in this condi 
tion fell to tbe ground and was fatally

A lastly Ssgfctttas.
Thla I* the araron cf th* year when 

th* prudent and careful honaewlfe r»- 
pUniabea her tupply of Chamberlain'* 
Oongh Remtdy It is certain to be need 
ed before the winter it ovi r, «n<l result* 
are much mord prompt and sati .factory 
when u is kept at Imnil aial n'Ten a* 
soon aa the cold I* contracted an I before 
It baa become settled in the nyttem. In 
slmoat every instance a seven cold pay 
be warded off by taking this remedy 
freely as aoon as the flrnt indication of 
the cold appears. There is no danger in

eving it to children for it contain* no 
irmfnl gubetano?. It is pleasant to 

take  bothad.ilis and children like it. 
Buy it an J you will get th* beet. It al 
ways cures. For sale by all Dealers. *

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years. w

NBW YORK, PHJLA,* NORFOLK R. B.

"CAM CMABJJ* Bomrm." 
Time table in effect Dec. 1, 1008.

SOUTH. Bouno
No*. 80 87 OS 01

a.m. p.m. a-m. a.m.
7 66 8 66 11 61

flTjO 18 11 11 740 110
Wa**Wu>B __- 7 67 8 60 It 46
Baltliaor*     800 7 61 686 150

.._10 61 1104 8» 401

81 
a.m

Toadvtn ** Bell,
Attornsys-st-Law.

OOloe Oppoelte Court BOOM. Oor. Water 
and DlvUkm Street*.

Prompt attention to eoUaeMoo* and all 
legal business.

Jame* Alexander Laird, who waa oys 
ter iu*pc«tor at Criafleld last winter, 
died late Tuesday night of consumption 
at tho home of L- C. Quinn. editor of 
the Criafleld Time*. He WM 67 years of 
 *  

Th* Frederick County Telephone and 
Telegraph Company will shortly have 
a line to Hageritown in working order. 
Connection* will be made with the 
United Telegraph Company of Hap ra- 
town on th* top of the mountain above 
Myenville. The latter company tap* 
the rich country at the head of the 
Valley o< Virginia.

The Baldwin Manufacturing Com 
pany, which ha* been operating tbe 
plant* of the Elk Mill* Company, at 
Bank*, Cecil county, has contracted 
fora large textile eoill at that place, 
and work has begun. The mill will be 
10 by 80 feet, two etorka and of atone.

A telegram was receiv d by Mrs- Al 
bert Fittfferald of Princers Anne Md., 
announcing the death of her father Dr. 
Oil bert R Brackett, D D. of Charleston 
8. Q. Dr. Bracket t was one of the moct 
prominent Presbyterian clergymen in 
the South, having been pastor of tha 
Second Preebyterian Church at Charles 
ton for the past M year*.

How ta PrcrsSI Creaa.
It will be good D«WH to th< ihotbeT* 

of small children to learn that croup 
can be prevented. Tbe brataign of croup 
is hoarseness. A day or two before the 
attack the child becom r s hoane. This 
is soon followed by a peculiar rough 
cough. Give Chamberlain's Cough Rem 
edy    *oon a* tbe child become* hoarse, 
or even after the rough cough appears, 
and It will dispel allay mptoos of cronp. 
In this wsy all danger and anxiety may 
be avoided. Tbis remedy is need by many 
thousands of mothers and has never 
been known to fail. It is, in fa:t, the 
only remedy that can always be depend 
ed upon and that is plea-ant and safe 
to take. Forealeby all Dea'era. *

Shouting
Some Chriatiaa*, who formerly shout. 

ed, no longer do *o. Some never about-, 
ed Some do not ssyiuv* of it; others 
are never well, never in buoyant, hopeful 
spiritn, so don 't f*el lik* it &*v. Jno. 8. 
Rush Yellow Creek, Pa., aaya: "Victor 
Liver Syrup is still healing the sick. It 
eeetns as if, God s bleaaing is upon it 
Listen, women that have been sick for 
years are now at work and singing God's 
praise), and men are Hiring a new and 
ttappi r life. Good report* from tbe 
Victor Remedies everywhere." All lit* 
Druggists and Merchants keep them.

In tbe Circuit Court at Weetminater 
Kondny Jacob Marqnet wa* convicted 
if selling liquor on Sunday at a hotel 
n New Windsor after Jsdge Thorn a* 

ruled that thoee who registered merely 
to obtain liquor and did not eat a meal 
or engage a room were mot gueata.

Tkrsat Sore?
There'* no telling what a sore throat 

will do if you giveTt "right of way." 
Uncertain ramediea often can** danger 
ous dalay. 'Make a our* sure with Pain 
killer, known for half a century aa a 
 peoiflo for eore throat, croup, oonghs, 
and all kindred trouble*. Keep it by 
you for an emergency. It nsver fail*. 
Avoid subetitntea, thereto but one 
Painkiller, Perry Davi*'. Me. and 60o-

Th* Maryland State Horticultural 
Society will hold ita fifth annual meet 
ing at Duahane Port Hall, Baltimore, 
on December 18 and 10. An excellent 
program haa been arranged and a large 
attendance U anticipated, tho railroad* 
and steamboats offering reduced rate* 
to mem ben. ,

—————«»«*«4"*3«f

Over-Work Weakens
Ydur Kidney^.

OsbeaHay Btocyt Mste ftajmre Mood.
All th* blood in your body faasea through 

your kidneys once every three rntnuta,
. x*m ^ The kidneys are. your 

blood purifiers, tht> fil 
ter out the, wiste Ot ' 
impurities In the blood. 

l( they are sick or out 
ol order, they 1*1115 do 
their work. 
Pains, aches andrheu- 

matism come f rohl ex- 
c*** of uric acid In the 
blod$ dne to neglected kidney trouble.

Kidney trouble causes quick Or unsteady 
heart beats, and makas one feel as though 
they had heart trouble, because the heart b 
over-working In pumping thick, kidney- 
poisoned blood through veins and arteries.

It used to ba considered that only urinary 
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys, 
but now modern science proves that nearly 
all constitutional diseases hav* their begin 
ning In kidney trouble.

Ifyou are sick you can make no mistake 
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild 
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy U 
soon realized. It stands the highest for it* 
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases 
and is sold on Its merits 
by all druggists In fifty-. 
cent and one-dollar tti-| 
es. You may have a 
sample bottle by mall na 
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find 
out If you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kllmer 
h Co., Btnghamton, N. Y.

Leave p-m. p,m.Delmar     i 40 a uo
ibory...__. 1 00 8 10
i Ubarle* (err 4 80 6 40
LUharlw (lv* 4 86 6 60

~ Mart 6 80 7 48
Norfolk....     7 86 8 46
~ nth (err- 7 46 001

p.m. a.m.

a.m. 
11 *7 
11 61

p.m. a,m
7 11 7 »
7 O 7 W

1066

pjn. p.m. p.m
NOYTB Booxn TaAim. 

Leave a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m. p.m 
Portamo-th........ 7 S) t SO
Norfolk...... ...— 7 46 J »
Old Point Oomft t 40 t SI 
Oape Charlee(arr 10 46 
- > Cbarlee (lv*10 61

• 18
• S)

1116 
UM 
a.m.

8 16
1 tt I 10 * S) 
7 60 8 16 10 06
L.m. p.m. pro.

WllmlDClon _..- » 00 4 16 11 U   86
.. 6 «   17 11 ») 8 48

..... 1 U i JO 1 8U (44
lv_ 66* 6 U 11 86 8 06

.. 8 16   00 I 16 10 M
p.m. a.m. p.m. p.m.

WMhlncton 
PblUMltT 
H*w Yor

p.m

Pullman Buffett Parlor Can on day expr*** train* and Bleeping Oan on i>lgfat ezpr*** train* between New Yolk, Philadelphia, and 
Gape Chart**,

PIUIad*rphla south-bound Bleeping Car ee- 
oeaeTble to peaeenger* at 10.UO p. m.Berth* In Tbe North-bound Pulladelphla 
Bleeping Oar retelnable until 7.00 a., m.. B B. UUOKB, J. O. RODQBR8. 

Traffic Manager. Bapt.

BALTIMORE. CUBHAPEAKB* ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAYOOMPANT.

WICOMIOO RIVER LINE.
B*ltlmor»«alUbanr Berate. 

Commencing Monday. May 10, 1001, tb* BTKAMER "TIVOL1" will leave landing*on th* Wloomlco River Lla*. a* follow*:
Mondays, Wedoesday* aad Friday*.

Leave Salisbury 1.00 p. 
p. m.; Oollln* UOp. m.; W 
Wnlte Haven 8.40 P. m.; "

I
. Qoaotloo 1.10 

Idgeoo UOp. m.: 
Ml V*mon4.00p

Roaring Point 6.80 p. m.; Deal's Island «Jd p. m   Wtngate'* Point M)p. nx; Hooper** 
laland 8JO p. m.

Arriving In Baltimore early the following 
morning*.

Returning, will leave Baltimore from Pier 8, Light street, every Tuesday, Thursday and Hctlnrday, at 6 p. m., for the landing* MOied.Oonneoilon made atHallsbnry wlOHA* rail way dlvlilon and with N. Y. P. * N. R. R.
Rate* of Care between Salisbury *nd Balti more, flrat elaas, II JO; round-trip, good tor 00 day*. tUO; second class, ILOO; Mate-room*, 81, meal*, OOe. free berth* on board.
For other Information write to 

T. A. JOYNKH, General Superintendent. 
T. M URDOCU, Qen. Paaa. Agent,

Or to W. B. Oordy, Agv, HalUbnry, Md.

B
ALT!MURE. CHB8APEAKB * ATLAN 

TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 
of Baltlmor*.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
a, Vilitington A fs/fo. U. K.

1>KLA W A HBDIVIBION . 
On and after Sept. *, 180*. tralna w

as followr

a.m.
HalUbnryLv |ll 40 
Oelntar At I Ou

1 SI
1 81

"l 46

i*or«l.

Oanooa........
Bridgevlll*.. 
Greenwood.. 
Farmlngtoo.

a.ro. a.m.
7 68

|V 017u
8 M

n 8i
• 8T
8 46m u

n 08
7 16
7 88 

n 88 
7 4J 
7 60 
1768

p.m. 
flM
too

186

3 48 
U64

p.ro. 
§8 10

tun
141
167 

14 06 
4 11 
4 *» 

f4 »

Steamer ooonretloni between Pier 4 Light 8t
Wharf, Balilmor*. and UM rail way

division at Clalbora*.
RAILWAY DIVISION.

Time-Table In f fleet 1.00 a. m. Monday
Hep*. 16,1908. 

. Beat Bound. 
1 8

Clatborne....- 

Mall 
a.m. 

...lv

OeeuiClty- 
(R.a*A.Ky.  
Berlin...  ......
Oeomlown  . 
Uan-TnitonAr....-

H 40 |1110tt» i n
808 1 IS
868 800

HaiTlD«ton..}U 
rettoa..-. -I* 
Viola ............
Woodalda.....
Wyomln,  1 « 
l*ov*r...   I 6U 
OhMwuld......
ftrealbrd.. .._.
  ayrna.- Lv 
daytoB.. .80* 
Ur**naprln*> 
Blackbird ._ 
Townaand....
MUUUtowiutSt

New Uaatle... 
rarohont  
Wllmlngtoo. 4 16 
Baltimore,.. 4 I* 
J*hl4***lphla6 10

k 10 
0 10 
18 M 
017 
884 
8 4U

8 41
868

0 11 
OS)

040

* 68
M V 
100* 
11 01 
1064

0*7 
017rou f*»
IU 
080
f*61 
106* 
861 

10 OJ

no 10
10 14 
10 U

(1080 
10 SI 
1044 
10 4V

HO 64
10 Ml 
U <*
11 18u»
118*

800
8 18

a so
880

841
864

407
4 16

4 48
468
M67 
1608 
6 10 
6 1? 

16 »

Harper*...........- 8 67
St. Mlcbael*..... 10 01
Rlvenld*    10 Oi 
Royal Oak..........10 (»
Klrkbam.....~...10 13
Bloomfleld ....._..10 15
Baetoo................10 »
Betblebam  .10 88 
Preston. .  ...10 44 
Lloehe*ter..._~..10 4* 
Bllwood.......... 10 48

Rhod**dai*7"""ll 04 
Read's Qrov*.....U 08
Vienna.... ...-.11 16
MardelaHpringsll M 
Hebrou........ ......11 81
rtookawalklng...!! 86 
Hallnbury............11 47
N. Y. P*. N.Jcl.11 4» 
Wal*lOD*............11 68
Pareon*burg.......U 00
Pttuvlllr.-.........1101
Wlllard*.......  11 U
New Hope..........!* 14
Wlmlryvllle.... ia 17
HI. Martin..........IJ 18
Berllu ................13 81
OoaanUlty..... aril 46

p.m.

6 a
8 48
6 40

6 t*
806 

«00
  U 
611 
611 

18 il 
1888
  41 
n 48
  66
• 40 
T 48

from Middle-

I Dally. I Dally except Sunday.
 f Mop only on notlte to oonduevor or ageot 

qrotaalgaal.
 I' Mtop to leave pa«*ing*r* 

tow* and point* *ouib.
BRANCH ROADB.

DaU, Md. * Va. R. K. Leave Hjurlngton ajrrrMklln City aud way nation* 10.40 a. 
 a. week day*; 4.14 p. m. week day*. R»- tontukt train leave* rranklln City 8.00 a.

Ex
p.m. 

4 10 
786 
7 41 
7 44 
7*1 
7 68 
7 68 
801 
807 
8 16 
881 
8 W 
840

'84! 
860 
817

808
• 17

•»
840

  48
• 01
• 6*

1000 
1006 
1001 
10 18 
10   
1086 
p.m.

11 
Bx.P8-S;
:s
• 40
• 41
• 48
• 61
• 67 
7 38

7 88
781
7 40 
7 47 
7 61 
7 6*
• 07
• 16
  18 
680

888

• 68
«66 
HM
• OS
  18 
6 » 
p.m,

West Boaad.
0 I

Bx.Mall Ae

" J. Clarence Lane waa unanimously 
indorsed aa Judge Stake'* snoce**or in 
the fourth Judicial circuit last evening 
at a meeting of Democratic member*, 
of the Washington County Bar Associ 
ation. It i* understood that he will ac 
cept.

Within thcnezt few day* WillieTur- 
pln (colored), now an inmate of the ne 
gro ward of the Richmond City Hoe- 
pita], will be tamed over to an officer 
from SalUbnry, Md., where he U want 
ed for murder. He wa* shot by a Rich 
mond policeman who wa* 'trying to ar- 
reet him.

Bev. John field, Jr. of Great Fall*, 
Mont, raoomanntfed Ely's Cream Balm 
to m*. I can emphaatse hi* atatement 
"It is s poeUive ctfr* for catarrh if need 
a* directed. " Rer. Francis W. Poole, 
Pastor Central Free. Church, Helena, 
Mont.

After nalng Ely'a Cream Balm six 
weak* I believe myself oared of 
catarrh. Joasph Btewart, Qrand Ave., 
Buffalo, N. Y.

The balm does not Irritate or cause 
enacting. Bold by druggUt* at 60 ot*. or 
mailed by Ely Brother*, M Warr n 8t, 
New York.

For aoma weeks eyitermen have been 
 T*tematically robbed of their oysUrs 
after they were placed on the platform 
of the railroad station at Scarborough 
Switch, Worcester County. No f reign t 
agent Is in charge, and the tbievea took 
aome out ef each barrel. On Saturday 
night th*r ware caught by Capt- Will 
iam Ttultt, and six of them, one a wom-

i, w*r* arreetod.

STATE or OHIO. CITY or toLsoo.
LOOAS COUNTY.

Frank J. Cheney make* oath that he 
I* aenior partner of the firm of F. J. 
Cheney A Co , doing buaineea in the 
City of Toledo, County and State afore 
said, aad that amid ana will pay th* au m 
of one hundred dollar* for each and 
every oa** of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by the uaeof Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

FRANK J. CHBNBY. 
Sworn to before me and subscribed 

In my preeenoe, this 6th 4)ay of Decem 
ber, A. D. 1686
. ~^-^ A. W. QLEABOK, 
{ SBAL } Notary Public.
' v^v^ '

Hall-a Catarrh >Cure ia taken intern 
ally, and act* directly on the blood and 
mucous anrfa*** of th* system. Ssnd 
for teetimenlal*, fra*.

F. J. Cheney * Co.. Toledo, O. 
Sold by all Drvjgglcta, 70o.

V*mUyPm*ar*lheb*e*.  

' A atrong effort la being made by th* 
Caroline county Republican party or 
ganixation to stcur* the ai>pointiut-n 
of Mr. B Gooteo SUvea* of Wlllitton 
as the deputy collector of interneal r, v 
enue for the Eattern Shore by Co lee to 
Phillips Lee Ooldsboroogh, a place now 
held by Mr. Charlea O. Melvin of Wor 
cester. _____ _____.^ '

Rtvolattos ImsilBcsl. .
A *ure*ign of approach ing revolt and 

aeriouB trouble in your system is ner 
vottsneea, sleepleesnees, or stomach up 
set*. Electric Bitters will quickly dis- 
membx-r the troubleaome canst*. It 
never fails to tone the stomach, regulate 
the Kidney* and Bowel*, stimulate the 
Liver, and clarify the blood Rundown 
systems benefit particularly and all the 
usual attending aches vanish under ita 
searching and thorough effectivene**. 
Electric Bitter* is only oOc, and that i* 
returned if it don't give perfect aatis 
faction. Oia-anteedbr all DruggJaU.  

A Coolly Mntskc. ,
Blunder* an sometime* very' expen 

sive. OooaroiVy life ite*lf ia th* price 
of a mistake, but you'll never be wrong 
it yon take Dr. King's M*w Life Pill*, 
for Dyipepeia, Diaain***, Headache, 
Liver or Bowel trouble*. They an gen 
tle jet thorough Mo. at any Drug 
Store. ____ ____  

A tramp who nfueed to give hi* 
name fell from a Weetern Maryland 
freight train down over a SO foot 
trestle, near Cherry Bun. and WM 
Mriouslv Injured. Hi* right leg WM 
broken in two plaoea and he WM out 
about the head and fafl*. B* WM 
taken to Hancock.

Partly Kssws.
It Is known to intelligent pain ten that 

lead and sine i* a batter paint than lend 
alone, but thediffloulty of mixing: it bin- 
den some from using it. Need* grinding.

Devoe lead and itnc ia ground fin*. 
Sold by L. W. Qunby.

Boy From the Makers and Save.
IN THE HOME

ta where you sbookl pat tbe bnt or every thing. It doeao'l pay to boy cheep furniture blf bly pollihed tranh that lookn all rljht st flnt, and  that's all. The artlitlc

are not only bandaom* pleee* of rornltore. good to look at. bat th»y arc itrtcily nnt olaas InatnimcnU that will brighten tha home tor noeratlona  pianos I hat responds ton* to the keynote of melody  planon that have no aborteomlnci of any sort whatever. Hold on 
easy term*.

OMA*LaT3 M. •T/aTFr*.
War»nx>m»   North Liberty St., Baltimore. raetory  Block of Ba*t Lafayette avenu*

Alk*n and Lap vale streeta 
BALTIMORB, - MARYLAND.

Samuel F. Bott*. a farmc-r of Harford 
county, died on.Monday afternoon a* a 
result of a runaway accident on Novem 
ber W, in which both Mr Dott* and hi* 
wife were injured, Mr Bolt* recdving 
a fractured arm and skull. He was 08 
yean of age. He I-ft a widow and five 
children.

m. aiC iM* p. m. weak 
Le>vf rranklln Ulty ftir 0

day*.__.,-.__ _--, JT Cblncateague, (via  tealaer) 1J8 p. na, week day*, rtelurnlng leav* Onlneoieegu* 4ja a. m.we«k day*.,war* aad Cb*aapee>k* railroad leave* ' Oalbrd and way lUttlon* 8.4U a.m. 
I a, sa. weak da/*. Returning leav*. 

asi*fUl P. m. week
tiambrldn and Intermediate

 taUoiw 11.18 a. m. aud CM p. m. wiwk day* 
IvaW Cambridge ,,. u m. lu. .»ait ± t• p. m. WMB d

Hetuitui nlM I 
m. WMB

IvaW Camb 
y*
OMH  At furMr wllto N»».rk 

A Oalawar* City Rallruad. Al Tuwnawid 
wlU> au*en Aon* * Kent Railroad. At Clay- 
toa, with l>*laware * tJh«eaj»»ak« Rallruwl 
aad Baltimore * Delaware Bay ttrauei). At 
UUrrlBf U>D. wlUi Delaware. JUrylaAd * Vlr- Inl* Brmunh. Al tMafurd. with Oambrldc* \ Meavlunt Rallruaa. Al l>«lmar, with N«w 
York. Phll«d.lpbl», A Nivltolk, B. U. * A.
* >* tVanlMBla RallruaxU.

OeaanCttylvjjo
Berlin..   . 6 66 
81. Martin*.. 7 00 
WhaleyvllU 7 0* 
New Hope.-. 7 II 
Wiilarda.7.... 7 14
Pttuvlll* . 7 H 
P»non*bui| 7 m 
W«l*too«-. 7 U 
M.Y.P.ANJct 7 48 
SalUbnry... ... 7 47
Roekawalkln 7 64 
U*bron.....~. 7 68
Mard«la>A.. 6 07 
Vl*ona. ..-.. * I* 
R«ed'iUrov« 8 B 
Kbodeaaale. 6 Si 
Uarlocha...... * 67
Bllwood....... * 44
LlnehMter... 840 
PrMtou......... 6 4*
B«lhl*h*m... 0 t» 
EMU>D.......... 6 II
BloomlUld .- 8 16 
Klraham...... 8 S)
UoyalOak....   04
Klvcnld*.... » 17
Hi. MIobMl*. 884 
Harper*........ 0 07
MeUaaUla.- * 40 
Clalbor-e..... 0 46
n«tltlm<>rv ar I 10

 Lsvdlsa uae th* dustlee* braah for 
For B»»*BT Win. K. Dor man.

8 10

,3
14* 
1*1
i Uao* a u
8 18 
I3S 
880

8 M
4 01 
4 10 
4 17 
4 10 
4«

4 60
464
4 6*

HI
8CI*

*•'•

Tn* martn* barraoka Ineonne of con- 
 tmotion on the Government farm op 
posite the Naval Aoademy will b* turn 
ed ov*r by th* Don tractor about th* 10th 
of tht* month. The building which oort 
1164.000, I* of gray priest* brick, Indi 
ana ilmeatoa* and terra ootU, and con.

ite of a central pavilion, with two 
wing*. Ite length i* 850 feat, ite width 
60 feet, and it will accommodate BOO 
officer* and men. It ia intended to estab 
lish a school of Inrtmotlon then.

PI Cbt Will B« Bitter.
Thoee who will penlrt in closing 

their ears against the continual* recom 
mendation of Dr . King's New Discovery 
for Consumption, will have a long and 
bitter tight with their troubles,if not 
ended earlier by fatal termination. Read 
what T. R. Be* 1 of Beat), Mis*, ha* to 
say: "La*t fall my wife had every (ymp 
ton of consumption. ShetookDr. King   
New Diacovery after everything  !   
had failed. Improvement came at one* 
 nd four bottle* entirely cnred her. 
guaranteed by all Druggiit*. Price Mo. 
and $1.00. Trial bottle free. *

John Honeer of Baltimore, whil* 
gunning for rabbit* a few day* ago, 
n*ar Great Spring Furnace, accidental 
ly shot hlmcelf. In crowing th* canal 
in a skiff he accidentally discharged hia 
gun. The lokd graced the riba, making 
a wound four inch** long. He WM aM* 
to return home.

Bill*** Colic Prcvtsfcd.
Take a double dose of Chambtrlsln* 

Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
M aeon a* the first indication of the die 
ease appears and a threatened attack 
may be warded off. Hundreds of people 
who are subject to attacks of bilious 
colic use the remedy in this way with 
perfect sucoee* For sal* by all Deal 
er* ____ ^____ e

A man in Allegany county ha* a cat 
that i* said to have caught 80 rabbit* 
this year. She don't pay any atUntion 
to the game law*, and all seasons are 
hen's for hunting. She also caught a 
poeeum that WM twice M hsavy M 
henelf.    ^ j^,^.-.^-L-

X Frlfhfese*1 Hsrst,
Running like mad down th* street 

dnmalng the oocnpante, or a hundred 
of other accident*, an every day occur 
rence*. It behoove* everybody to hav* 
a reliable Salve handy and there;* none 
M good a* Bucklen'* Arnica Salve. 
Burnt, Cut*. Sore*, Ecteiua and Pile* 
disappear quickly under it's soothing 
effsct. toe. at any Drug Store. *

The damask work* of Melville Gam- 
brill, at Havre de Grace an to be en 
larged, aa th* bnainee* !  growing 
rapidly. Two carloads of pulleys, 
hanger*, shafts, etc., for the addition 
have been ordered from th* 8 peak man 
Supply and Pipe Company, of WU- 
mington, Del.

totter This s Muter.
A piece of flannel dampened with 

Chamberlain'* Pain Balm and bound 
on the affected parta. Is better than a 
plaster for a lame and for pain* in the 
side or chert. Pain Balm ha* no superior 
a* a liniment for tbe relief of deep aeated 
muscular and rheumatic pains. Foraale 
by all Dealer*. *

While Ernest Warnlck, oon sf H. H. 
Warnick, reeiding near Barton, waa aa- 
siating hi* father In hauling mine prop*, 
he fell under the wagon, and the wheelo 
passed over hi* body, injuring him eo 
seriously that it i* thought th»t he can 
not recover.

Wonderful How Business
KC*CF>8 UR!

And yet when yon  ** the line of pipee 
and emoker'* supplies now on exhibi 
tion at Wataon'e Cigar Emporium you 
will *ay, "No wonder they sell." Fine 
Brian and Meerchaums.gold and silver 
mounted. No misrepresentation*. No 
 hams only meerchaums,*!! first olaat 
aad the finest line erer ahown oU the 
Kaatern Shore. See 'em.

Paul E. Watson,
Tobs.ccontot.News Dealer. Stationer 

SALISBURY. MD.

15. D. Krause & Bro.
(scoosssoss TO r. w. BBIVKES) 

MANUFACTURERS OF

Choice Ice Cream and Ices
SALISBURY, MD.

8-bally eioeptSaiaraey aa« Bondey. ll-JteturdKy ooly. 
1,1 aud a  oaMy except Hun4lay. 
No.«g*t*aoun*etloa at B«ma from D. M.* V. trala. No. 601, Borth, aa>feenu*cuat 8e>l- tobwrv at N. Y.T^4N7*B*tioii with wTV. P.* N train N*.  *, north. 
No. 1 oonneeu at HalUbnry at N. Y. P. * N. notion with N. Y. P. AN. train No. 86, * aad at Berlin with D. M. * V. tnOa

!*.J^eoan*e«*a.t N. Y. P. * N. JanettoaP. * N. Ualn No. at, MMth 
. ._ .......J THOMPSON. "A. J. BENJAMIN;

II TIM Bssjr Is Csttisf Tstts.
Be rare and uae that old aad well 

tried remedy, MM. WIWSLOW'S SOOTH 
ING SYmcr, for children teething. II 
aoothea the child, eoftent the gums, 
allay* all pain, curea wind oolio and U 
the Mat remedy for diarrhoea, Twin 
ty fire cents   bottle. , |_ j

A* Henry McClement* and John 
Shann were driving a traction engine 
over Kent Island Narrewi bridge on 
Saturday, on* *pan gavj way letting 
the engine through into seven feet of 
water. The men bad time to make their 
escape.

To accommodate those who are par 
tial to the use of atomiiers in applying 
liquids into the naaal passage* for oa-
tarrhal trouble*, the proprietors prepare 
Ely's Liquid Cream Balm. Price includ 
ing tha spraying tube 1*73 cent*. '.Drug 
gist* or by mail. The liquid em bodies 
the medicinal properties of the solid 
preparation. Cream Balm is quickly ab 
sorbed by the membrane and does not 
dry up the secretions but changes them 
to a natural and healthy character. Ely 
Brothers, M Warren 8k, N. T.

We are prepared to furnUh promptly 
private famlliee, parties, hotels and 
others with the b*«t quality of cream 
and ices. 'Phone No. 200.

HEADQUARTERS TOR

Choice Liquors.
• WINES, GINS, 
CHOICE CIGARS, ETC.
W* carry ouantaotlr In  look on* of the 

largeatand b«t MlxHvd line* of good* of any 
boo** on the penlixula and can Oil all order* 
promptly. Bnpcrlor quality of bottled beer 
tor Dually a**, also th* bert beer oa draught,

I. 8. BREWINGTON,
RA1JBBUBY, MJX

A mas, talk* about owning hi< 
nee*. But Ma matter of faotnUbuaineaa 
own* him. Hta whole Ufe is regulated 
by the demand* of the bnalnaa*. Th* 
time at which h* rUee, hi* breakfast 
hour, tb* time giv*n oo meal*, an all 
determined by bnclnea* obligation. H* 
man** through lunch beoanee he"can't 
 pan the time from business" to e*t 
leirarely. H* wont take a re*t because 
he la needed at the aton or ofHoe. He U 
mfaot*n abaotate alav* to bu*in*e*. 
Th* mnlte whloli follow thi* *l*v*ry 
an to b* aaen on every hand. Men dye- 

IrritebU, ncrvou*. with drawn 
ho)bMM*y*a, ait at tbedeakor 

___ __Ind the counter until tk*y ool- 
lM*f to a at of aioknees, or an teJws a-. 
«*r sy bsstt faiur*. Thoee who OUUM* 
e*eap*tlM exaction, of buain*** will 
and a friend in Dr. Pleroe's Golden Med- 
ioal Duoovory. It atreagthen the *tom- 
aoh*. tB*r*a*es the aotion of tb* blood- 
making KU*>*X inonavrisg the vitality 
and phyttoal rlfor. It make* men etrong 

- ^' buatnes* break 
rainate fatally.

and pf*v*nt* 
downa which ao rfosi

YsfjCssnslCsssffs
the ooures of a storm by tearing down 
the signals that give warning of its ap 
proaoh. Neither can yon cure a cold bv 
temporarily stopping a cough with 
6plam-laden "medicine*." Alien's tang 
Balaam, in which there is no opium, 
cures sore throat and tore lungs becauae 
it allays tun Inf lamination ana rids you 
of the mucous that stops up the air p*a> 
 agea, ____ _____

Robert Baker and Arthur Nelson, col 
ored boyi, w«re convicted of smashing 
the windows of a Baltimore and Qhto 
paasenger, train with it ones aa-th* train 
paaeed tbtoS'b a cut a abort distance 
from Rockvlfle. The boys will be atnt 
to th* Hones of Reformation.

By Mscklaxrjr.
Bevoe lead and sine la ground by tua- 

ehinery; perfectly mixed. There U every 
reason for using it; none against it. Bold 
by L, W. Unnby.

The tows anthoriUe* o( Hyatterille 
are claiming $8,100 from the Prince 
Ueorgea County Commissioners on 
account of back road tax rebate. The 
law specifies that all taxes levied with 
in the corporate limita for road purpose* 
shall be refunded to the municipality.

To Istprore tb* appetite and strength 
en tha {digestion, try a f*w doe** of 
Chamberlain 'a Htomaoh and Liver Tab 
let*. Mr J. H.HeiU, of Detroit, Mioh.,

ya, "They restored my appetite when 
impaired, relieved me of a bloated fad 
ing and caused a pleasant and satisfac 
tory movement of tbe bowels." There 
are people in this community who need 
last such a medicine. For sale by all 
Dealer*. B»ery box warranted. *

CHOICE LIQUORS
AND WINES 

FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES,
ean b* bad at BradUy * Turner'*, Main ML 
W* hav* a oholo* brand of Knyp*r*s OM
Holland Uln, wblcti w* ar* Mlllng at

*2 PER BOTTLM.
All thaeholer brand* oTWhlakeyi MowU 

  Ito, Buokwalirr, Pointer aud Hh«rwe**t 
Be*t B**r bottled for m«Blly UM, or *  
draught. eBrOrden br mall or teUphooe 
promptly attended to.

Bradley & Turner
MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

DBS. W. Q. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PkVAOnOAL OKNT1HTW, 

<ta Mala Street, tatlabary. Maryland

A glae* or two of water takes half aa 
hour baton breakfaat will usually keep 
the bowel* regular. Hone oathartk* 
ahould b* avoided. Whan   purgative k 
needed, take Chamb*rl*m\ Btomach 
and Liver Tablet* They are mild and 
gentle In their action. For eel* by all 
Dealer*. *

W*oe>r oar rro4es*loaal Mrviow to th* ttbUeetall aoir*. Nitron* Oild* U»« ad- >l«n*t***d to those deelrlng it. OB* OMI al-
 ayah* 8aoadalhoa>*. Vlaltvr 
every T»*eitay.

VlallVrlB**** Ana*

A. W. WOODCOCK,
For Ws.tchos. Jewel 

ry and Clocks.
Bilaarwat* and Wad 
ding Rtnga.

.MMlH * EH «MM Mfsrtj FttM.
Watoh** Jewelry and Clocks repairedatok** Jewerry

and Warrant**!.
A. W. WOODCOCK. 

1VT Main Stn**, 8*lWH«ry.

I
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SPECIAL
ANNOUNCEMENT

Inusual Values In Men's, Boys' and CMdrens
CLOTHING. HATS, SHOES, AND FURNISHINGS.

IT IS HUMAN NATURE TO PUT OFF BUYING UNTIL ACTUAL NEED COMPELS IT. AND THOUGH 
OUR FALL TRADE ON CLOTHING HA3 BEEN MUCH LARGER THAN EVER BEFORE. WE PROPOSE 
TO MAKE THE MONTH OF DECEMBER A RECORD BREAKER IN OUR SALES. BY OFFERING 
THE MOST REMARKABLE VALUES OF THE SEASON. STYLES ARE THE NEWEST AND EVERY 
GARMENT IS WORTHY TO BE SOLD FOR MORE MONEY THAN WE CHARGE FOR IT.

-.»
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Boys' and Childrens' Suits. &;£'

ii

••

SUITS WORTH $2.00 FOR $1.5O
S3.00 " $2.00

" $5.00 " $3.50
- " ,,$8.00 " $6.00

. ^ $10.OO " $8.OO

OVERCOATS. OVERCOATS.
This department is filled with the most complete and varied assortment that we have ever yet 

shown; all the latest cuts of fashion as well as the most popular colorings and weaves. Coats to fit 
everybody. Both size and price which range from $3.00 for a child's coat to $20.00 for a man's long or 
short,|silk lined, fashionable, up-to-date garment.

Gloves. Gloves,
Men'i WiUdbg Glore* 50c to $UJO.

" D«M» Gloret f 1.00 to $2.00
" SlKjteh OloToi 50c to 75c.

»* Scotch GloTei 25c to flOc.
Kid GloTM 76c to $1.00.

Hats. Hats.
All the new creations, Our special $2.26 Hat in 

soft and stiff are among our most prominent styles. 
The Hawes Hat at $3 is a strong feaftire. Other sty es 
and makes from 60c to $2.50.

Underwear.

i

Fleeced cotton and wool. Natural wool and ribbed 
ranging in price from 50c to $2.50 a single garment. 
We have Wrights' Celebrated Health Underwear from 
$1.00 to $1.50.

•Tr-

•V _ * \ MONARCH SHOES.
The most popular shoe for men. The Patent Leather Shoe that wont break through. We 

guarantee it and Hve up to it. A Shoe for $3.50 as good as any $5.00 Shoe on the market.
, i

CHRISTMA9 IS NOW DRAWING NIQH AND ANY OF THE ABOVE ARTICLES WILL. MAKE 

ACCEPTABLE CHRISTMAS PRESENTS. MANY OTHER DESIRABLE THINGS IN OUR LINE 

WHICH ARE TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION. SUIT CASES' UMBRELLAS. MUFFLERS. 

HANDKERCHIEFS. SUSPENDERS. BEAUTIFUL NECKWEAR, HOSIERY. DRIVING CAPS. ETC.

KENNERLY & MITCHELL
233 and 237 Main St BIO DOUBLE STORE Salisbury, Maryland
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AT SALISBURY HIGH SCHOOL
Stasfeats Make ExceSsa* Average* Per

Last Ter». Electric Ugtrtt Ftr
AsacBMy Res*. Otter

1
J

A HELD OF PERIL.

Pualk of the Salisbury High School have received their reports for the Fall Term jut clewed. Following la tbe 
honor roll for the various grade*;

Tenth Grade-Ctcil Goalee M.59, Lil lian Coughlta M.M, Alma Lankford 
$4 88, Nellie Qraham M 64, Ora Dish* roonWOt.

Ninth Grade Mary Colley 98.81, May Hil^ttlB, Laura Wallee M.SS, Walter EvensMM, Nellie Laakford 99.04, Wil 
de Lowe 11.70.

Eighth Grade May Fowell 97.89. 01 IvcMItchell 07.18, Alice Hill and Ches ter Sbeppard 98.91, Vivien Culver95 88, Ktaa Tenable* 98.08, Martha Toadvine M, Florence Oarey 91.74, Walter Jacob. 
98.58, Harry Adkini 08 84, Wm. Fooke, Ida MoGrath and Knox Inelay M.S.

Seventh Orada Ethel Colley 98.8, Kmma Bhookley M.8, Beeaie Pooley M.4 
France* Hearn MO. George Hill 04, Calherlns Busssls 08.8, Louise Veasey M^,.Wil**eAdkiMOaO. Lydia Culver 
M.8, Olln Humphrey* 9*8, Alfred Col- 
ona 014.

Sixth Grade Margaret Siemens 08.8, 
Nellie Hill 018. Sarah Clman 91, Cath arine McFaul O0.«, Rath Holder 88.5, 
Louie* Moore 86.7.

Fifth Grade Edith Short tt.0, Ida Chatham M.I, Ora Taylor 04,4, Clara CnlTer 6a7, Marion Evans 00.l. Edna 
Morris 89 8.

FUth Grade-Victor Mltchell M.4, Sterling Smith 86 8, Horace Mitohell 
85.8, Greaham Redden 88.8, Homer Dlsh- 
aroon 88 e.Thoma* HU1 88.1

The general average of each High School gtade U a* fallow*: 10th, girl* 9L68, boy* 89.44; Oth, girl* 01.50, boy* 
88.48; 8th girl* 00.46, boy*, 00.86; 7tb, 
girta 86.1, boy* 81.44.

Ih the High School grade* there were 
carolled 144 pupils. M girl* and 81 boy*. Tbe total average attendance waa IN, orrrsre* percent of the enrollment TBe following deserve *pecial mention forfa perfect work in attendance and 
punctuality t Nellie Graham, Alma Lankford, Mary Colley, May Hill Nel lie Larikford, Wilaie Lowe, Eva Wim brow, Walter Bran*, Alice Bill, Mary Ball, Edith Brittingham. Ethel Colley, Alice Dyke*. Edna Parsons, Beafie 
Pooley, Margaret Todd, Lillian Twigg, Alfred Coloaa, Walter Dltharoon, and 
Olin Humphreys, 16 girl* and 4 boy*, an about 18 per cent of the total en 
rollment.

The claatea are reported M baring  done on the whole, excellent work.
Battafaotory progree* ha* been made inall the department* by very nearly all
the pupil*.

On* of the most (valuable and valued featnree of tbe High Sohoel la the fine aew piano installed thla year. If doubt 
ka* ever been entertained by any one a* to the neoeaalty for a piano in the school, a vUit to the *chool will quick lydfepel it. Much musical talent ex ists In the various grade* which la be 
lag manifeeted after fatllltlaa were giv- ea for ita development Increased in tsrest m musical studies 1* noted on tbe 
part of those who were already study ing the art, to which the opportunity of entertaining the assembly during opening exercise* acts as an Incentive, A systematic course la vocal music Is being given to the 145 High School pu- plla, two-half hour periods per week be ing devotod to this subject

Thai aMsembly room has been wired foe electric lighting, for the acoommo- detioa of the High School Teacher*, Readfaf Circle and for other meetings which nay be) arranged in the interest »f the schools, The faculty meeting* will be held hereafter on alternate Wednesday evenings* The Monday afternoon hour waa found to be too little time for the beat work. The course' of study prescribed by the Maryland But* Teachers' Reading flail I including Pedagogy, English aad Nature Study, ha* been adopted. This contlnuis (he regular teachers'

Parities Of PaolaaM Oridlres Of 1*2
Exceed Thcee Of Aay Previews

Year. 14 KIMed.
Since the first football team lined up this year, about September 10,14 men have been killed and hundred* injured more or less seriously. An aver.ige of about one lad a day dead or maimed is tbe record of the gS-ne for the season of 1009.
The jest majority tf the dead and in jured were numbers of minor teams who by reason of their untrained con dition were more ensctptable to injury than the men of the big universities.
But members of th» big teams were not exempt. There were no deaths among the players of the great varsi 

ties, but men of Tale, Harvard, Cor nell, Columbia, Prinoeton, Annapoli* and West Point i offered broken bones, and Midshipman Aiken, of Annapolis, came so near death that an operation on his skull was all that saved him, 
The armor plate that the trainers put on their players protect them to a cer tain extent, but no padding can pro teot a man's arm or neck in mass play*. 

Bone* crack, tendons stretch and sometime* vertebrae bresk and all i* 
over. It is in the mass plays that the bonea are broken and the fatal injuries occur. Ankles are sprained and noes* are broken in the open field work now and then, for a vicious tackier ha* the beet opportunity for hi* dirty work 
when the runner is alone.

There are in this csnntry about 10,000 football teams, including colleges and school*, athletic club* and minor organisations. A conservative estimate places the member* of each team at W, 
The result of 850,000 boy* playing a rough game every day for 80 days must of necessity be accidents and deaths, but tbe record this year surpasses that 
of previous years by many in juries

CITY SOCIAL AFFAIRS.
Large Otaaer Parry Meaday Afteratea.

Maey Osxsta At Beccsdesj
Oa Thursday.

On Monday afternoon Mr. and Mrs. E. Slant Adkin* entertained a party of their friend* at dinner given so Mr. and Mrs. Fred P. Ad kins on their rttura from a ten day* wedding tonr
Receiving with the host and hostess were Mr. and Mrs Wm. E Sheppard, Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Adkin*, and MiM Edna Adkias.
The guests Included Mr. and Mrs. Fred P. Adkins, Dr. and Mr*. 8. J. Smith, Mr. and Mr*. W. E. Sheppard, Mr. aad Mr*. W. B. Tllghman. Mr. aad Mr*, R. D. Grier, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Day, Mr. and Mr*. C. R. Dishar.on, Mr. and Mrs R. Lea Waller, Dr. and Mrs. G. Spring, Mrs. W. «, Oordy. Misses Maria Bllegood. Grace Ellegood, Bessie Ellegood. LIsaie Collar, Pauline Collier, Louise Tilgbman, Bertha Shep pard, Victoria Watles, Marian Veaeey, Liasie Powel), Alice Davi«, Esther 

Dav's. Messrs. Edgar Laws. John Laws, E. Homer White, George Shsrpley, F. 
Leonard Wailss, & K. Whits*

OCTOBER TRANSFERS.

sM«tiags 
last rear.

aad round table discussion*

Scfeoat Aversfe*.
The following I* the report ef School No. ft. District   Fall term.
Sixth* Grade  Rena E. Oarey 86.4, Arthur1 H. Parker 80, Theodore M. TUfbmst. fet
JWta Grade- D nnta F. lilgbman M.I, Georgia M. Tilghman 81.8. Florence E. BrifUngham 81.*, Paul J. Mont* 80.
Fourth Grade George S. Hastings, M 7, NlUh A. Parsons M.7, Arthur C. 

Parker,* 90. T. fThird Grade Boba A. Parsoaa Wp. Alma C. Parker, 84.B, Sydney C. Plrk 
cr 84.1, Sydney H. Dykes «.«, Harry 
8> Qsdftwy 81.8.

Mamis Morris, Teacher.

  llctis FrosjSaew HIIL
The authorities at the County scat have issued the following statement regarding the reported caeee ef small 

pox there:
"As grossly exaggerated reports have reached here concerning the small pox case* we istue this bulletin to give to the public the true condition of affairs.
There are lour mild cases of smaft- pox in this town. The diseass is in 

such a mild form that the patients aside from a alight break ing out do not suffer, and no new cases have develop ed,
A strict quarantine Is observed on tbe houses where the duwcse exist* tba premises of each being under guard night and day.* Dr. Reeser, of Phila 

delphia, a celebrated small pox special ist is in charge of the cases. The peo pie generally have be«-n vsocinated and there Is no fear of the disease spread ing. _____m_____
Death Of Wllliasj D. LIltlslM.

Mr, Wm. D. Ltttletoa died at hie home in East Salisbury on Monday morning about seven o'clock. Mr. 
Llttleton rose as usual in the morning at six o'clock. After making the fire he complained of a severe pain in his heed and told bis wife that be would have to go beck to bed. His pain grew worse and a doctor was sent for, but death came in before one could srrhe.

Mr. Littleton was foreman and engi neer at L. E. Williams ft Co., factory, and highly appreciated by them on ac count of bis ability and good qualities. Mr. Llttleton was 80 years old. and was married Thanksgiving eve to Miss 
Virgic Short

Hs leaves tw* children by a former 
marriage.

Salhacjry Wlas By IJ Patois.
A gams of whist was played in Princess Anne at the home of the Mi**** Wilson, Wednesday evening, between Salisbury and Princess Ann*. Salisbury won by thirteen point*. The players w<re as follows. Salisbury: Misses Mary Rider, Mary Houston, Llasis Collier aad Paulina Collier, Messrs. A. F. Benj«min, F. L. Wallee, J. Cleveland White and 8. K. While. Prince** Anne: Mlesee WilsonV, MiM Roberuon and MUs aloMaster, Dr*. Norfleet and Goldsborouab, Messrs. Gordon Toll aad Charlee Budler. A 

return game will be played in Salis bury during the aext two weeks

Missee Esther snd Alice Davis very pleasantly entertained a large number of their friends at a tea Thursday after noon from five to seven o'clock, at their home on Park Avenue. Mrs F. P. Adkins aad Mrs. H. C. Tull of Jester^ vide assisted the Misses Davis in receiv ing the gutsts in the parlor. In the library were, Mrs. M. V. Brtwington, Mrs. J. D. Williams and Miss Nannie 
Wallee.

The house was v«ry prettUy^dcoorated with palms aad plants and lighted ith lamps and candles with pink shades. Those assisting IB the dining room were. Miss LUrie Wailes, Miss 
Lilly Dorman, Miss Marian Veaaey and Mi« Ltesie Coll'er. A large boqaet of pink tarnations surrounded with a wreath of smllax adorned the centre of the table, with ropes of smilsj suspend 
ed from the ceiling.

After the tea a supper of salads and oyster* waa served to the reception committee and other assistants, each of whom had invited a friend to spend tbe evening when progressive dominoes 
were played.

The following gentlemen s/«re pres ent in the evening: Dr. W. G. Smith, Messrs. F. Leonard Wailec, John M. 
Laws, Wm T. Johnson and Frederick 
P. Adkin*.

Chaste* Made Is Tbe Lsad hear* Dur 
ing The Meah.

Margaret T. Davi* to Lucy E. Dove, lo: on William 8t, consideration $480. 
Mary E. Bailey to Cyrus E Bailey, Henrv B. Bailey, Daniel L. Bailey and Herbert F. Bail y, MO acre* la Dennis district, consideration $1
Willie T. Wilkina to Charles A Tradar tract In PiUaburg district, 800 acre* of land, consideration t«I5.
Allison A. Gillis from Samuel D Windsor and wife, lots ia Oamden, Wioomioo Street, consideration $800.
Sampson B. Smith to Reuben P. Bailey, lot on East Isabella Street, con sideration $185.
Cyrinda C. Booth et al to Benjamin T. Booth, lot on Elisabeth Street, oon sideration $050.
Jay Williams and Gitrge W. Bell, trustees, M. H. German to Jamas Hi to hen i, tract of land in Parsons 

District, 174 aor..s and 8 roods, con sideration $8M.
Daniel R Hollo way at al, to William H. Grawnor, lot ia Parsons District, consideration $85
Jay Williams and George *W. Bell, trustees to James T. Trnitt, tract in Parsons district, 111 acres, I roods, consideration $tSO.
A. A. Gillis and wife to Sarah B. Parsons lot on Wioomioo Street, con 

sideration $SM.
John L Bak^r et al to Nancy E. Hastings lot In Parsonsburg, consider 

ation $160.
Nathan T. Fitch et al to E. 8. Ad kins snd C. R, Disharooa i interest block nine of Camden Boulevard, con 

sideration $500.
Fred P. Adkins et al to John T. Elliott, two lots on Upton Street, oon 

sideration $850.
Mellssa Hastings and Dean M. Has tings to John T. Elllott, lots oa Jsck- son Street, consideration $550.
James A. Venablesand Martha W. Vcnable* to Harry 8. Murphy lot la Mardela Springs, considsration $00.
Mary B. Bel hards to Jonathan E. Bethard* lot In Habrou, consideration 

$800

Itching Skin
Distress by day and night 
That's the complaint of those who 

are so unfortunate as to be afflicted with Eosema or Salt Rheum and out ward application* do not cure. They can't.
The source of the trouble is In the blood make that pure and this scal ing, burning, itching skin disease will disappear.

U I was taken with an Itching on my arms which proved very disagreeable. I concluded U was lalt rheum and bought a bottle of lluod's SarMparllla. In two days after I began taxing It I felt better and It was not long before t was cured. Have never bad any skin disease since." Mas. Is* C. W*«b, Oove Polot, Md.
Hood's Sarsaparilla

and tHUs
rid the blood of all impuittiss aad all eruptions.

ins
at 218 /lain Street.

We want to tell yon a great big story,and we want to advertise prices ongoods yon don't we no how while yonread. We ask you to come to see us,we assure yon It will fully pay you tocom* to E. Lachman before you buyyour Clothing, Hats, Shoes, or GentsFurnishings. We guarantee you Itwill be to your benefit to buy yourtoods from us. We always gave ourjustomera full value for their money(we don't regret it) but we never beforewere able to give such great Bargainsa* w* are BOW, we just got in a greatbig stock of everything. We bought agreat big stock from a merchant whoweat out of business, and we bought itcheap enough, and we are glad to saywe can give such great Bargain*. W*are willing to share our big bargainswith you. Tou will beer from ussoon, from our sale* we will start tomake soon. Our stock of goods comesia every day, we have no room for It,it mast be sold at any price. Don t letthis go come and price our goods before you buy elsewhere. We will sellyon the same goods for less money aadmote goods for less money. O'me atonce. Anything vou heed buy of ELachman, you will save oae half aowas long as it will Isst

A big stock of the latest aad 
desirable gifts, BOW on exhibition. Come early and see them. In this dis 
play yon will find.
DOLLS,

TOYS, , A; , 
BOOKS,

FANCY 0000*. 
OAMES, 

PURSES,
CHATBLAINB BAGS 

POCKET BOOKS. 
NOVELTIES, 

CUTQLASS, 
BRIC-A-BRAC, 

PERFUMES,
TOILET ARTICLES,

Begin now to buy TOUT gifts. Tou will be better satisfied; will get a choicer selection; you will find It easier than If yon put It off Hill near Chrlstmss. We shall be pleased to show you any or all of these goods, whether yon are ready to buy or not. Looking at them does not necessitate buying. We want you to sse the goods flat; then yon will know better 
what yon wish to boy later.

Dealt Of Or.

Suddenly at his home in Btrlin, Dec. 6th., Dr. J. T. Hammond passed away. His health had been falling for the past three year*. H* was stricken with pa- rait sis which rendered him partially helpless. To one of his nervous energy sad tireless purpose this enforced re 
straint was Intolerable and be chafed under it continuously. He was sur rounded by every oomfort and his entire household gavs themselves to minUUr to his every wish. At one Urn*, his services a* phjrotan were in demand throughout the entire county. Into the sick room he brought skill and patience, cheering his petieat by bis sympathy and great kindness. A men*; those who cams to his burial were Dr. and Mrs T. V. Hammond of Wast lagton, Miss Adeline Hammond who came from her school at Bryn Mawr and Master Hop- 
kins, Mr. Jno. Farrell tf New York, Mr. and Mrs. B. 8. Toadvine, of Sails bury, Mr. E. Goslln of Fsderalsburg, Mrs. James Riggin, of Pooomoka and 
Mr. Sidney Barrow*, of Snow Hill

The oaaket was lost to view under the lovely aad fragrant fioral emblems cent by the members of the household and their friends. Hs wss laid to rest Tues day afternoon in St. Paul's churchyard. The burial ssrvlo* was rendered by the Rev. Mr. Gantt and tbe Bev. David 
Howard. Funeral Directors, J. E. Wise 
AGO.

Active psll bearers, Horace F. Her- monson, Robert J. Showell, Jno. T. Keas, Thos. Y. Franklin, Jno D. Henry, 
Thos. Wbaley.

Honorary Members. Z. P. Henry, Dr. J. C Dirlokson, James E. Wls/. ST., Dr. Cyrus Dirlckson, Dr. B. J. Dlricksoa, 
Dr. Bbe Holland, Dr. Joanna Birch, 
Gordon A Marshall.

UaclalaMd Ulltrs.
List of unclaiiu<-«4 leiu re remaining 

In Salisbury. Md , Postoffloe. Decem ber, liih'., 1908. Persons calling for these letters will please say thsy are advertised. M. A. HUMPHREYS, P. M.Mr. Frank Waters, Mr Joseph Decker, Mr. John H. Lewis, Mr Warren Hill. Mrs Sara A. Short, Mrs. Marv Walks, Mrs. Eva B. Hearn, Mlssrannl* Parson* Miss KatsmJpfs, Miss Mary DaH,7, Miss Lai^Hrlttlngham, Miss D*lsy Johnson.

Louis W. Morris aad James F. Morris to Mary E Willing lot in Salisbury, 
consideration $9M.

Leonard Brown and wife to Wm. L. Brown, tract of land in Bharptowa 
district, consideration $110.

Bbeneaer Parsons et al to May J. Parsons lot In Panona district, con 
sideration $14.

Affria Fook* and wife to Theodore & Short lot in South Salisbury, consider 
ation $80,

Jonathan B. Betbards and Jay Wil 
liams to 8. Edward Downing M* ""  
lot in Hebren.

William P. Trnitt rad wife to Ernest L. Niobols lot in Dslmar, consideration 
$ 50.

Julia H. Daablell and Z. B. Daahlell to Maurice G. Nutter tract of land in 
Nantiooke district $150.

W. H, Jackson aad wife to H. L. Brewlngton lot on Walnut Street, con 
sideration $MOO.

T. W. H. White to John Lawrence tract of land In Trappe district, con- 
consideration $100.

Samuel H. Carey to Elijah P. Cerey tract of land Parsons District consider 
ation $700.

T. W. H. Whits to Steagle M. B. Church lot on Winder Street
Reuben P. Bailey. Fred P. Adkins W. B. * S. Association to Jaa. W. Hasting lot in South Salisbury on Upton St. 

Consideration, $160.
Robt. P. Graham and wifs to Walter B. Miller lot on Division St. Censldsr- 

*tion,$*500.
Martha T. Rlggln and William T. 

Rlggln to Sydney T. Brown II acres ia Nutters district Consideration $18.
Thomas W. English to Train A. Yen- 

ables lot in Barren Creak district, con 
sideration $40.

Oonelndtd on Pay* 9.

E. LACHMAN,
218/lain 5t.

Salisbury.   riaryland.

WHITE & LEONARD
Dnggists, Stationers, Bootallers

Oar. Bate aad St  star's its*

SALISBURY. MD

f YOU ARE 
CORDIALLY 
INVITED 
TOOALL

I

Onoa A Customer 
Always A Cuatomar

IS OUR MOTTO
We hare the largest stock of car riages, surreys, runabouts, dajtons, farm wagons, road cart* and harness that was ever carried bj anj dealer in this part of the country. Don't fail to see oar stock before having for we believe we can sell a better carriage for less money than can be bought elsewhere. Write for cata 

logue and prices.
PCftDUE 4QUNBV,

Wholesale end Reull Dealers la all kinds of Vehicle* and Harness,
MU»aURY. MARYLAND.

 Having purohssed las old Metho dist Episcopal Church in Snow Hill and Intending to wreck tbe same, I will sell at a bargain any of the material Includ 
ing six large gothloteathedrel glass wls dows and eight small cathedral glass windows, 17 stained wood pews 18 feet long aad wall made, also some plainer pews, and two large chandlle^s, four large bracket lamps, etc. Addresser call oa Thomai J. Bsnman, Snow Hill 
Maryland. M

THE OLD HOJMMM

POWDER
Absolutely Pur*   

THtKISNOSUBSmun

CARLOAD 
©F THEM!

and allow 
you through dor im 
mense stock.

Everything com 
plete in the millin 
ery line. The very 
newest styles at rea 
sonable prices.

Our baby caps at from 25c to $2.60 
are beautiful, ex 
quisite in designs, all colors, and all 
sizes.

MRS. Q.W.TAYLM
MAIN STRICT. 

 AUMBUMV,   MO.

FinMt Western itook blooky and built for work. Years of experience enable ui to select right and true a can be, and the very best, at prices that permit jon to deal with us. On* oar load in this week are about all sold. Another comet in extweek. Then ii joar*time if here early.

White & Lowe
Pilace Stables. Salisbury, M.

GEO. W. COLLJNS,
[Successor* to Austin * Boa] 

Dealer in

CHOICE OYSTERS, FISH, GAME,
and other delicacies. Special attsatioa paid to orders from private famUto*, which will be filled promptly. Call ua 
Phone 79.

ova w. COLLINS,
FOOT O F PIVOT   MI DO K.

JAMES E. BALL
Is the oldest experienoedlberber la the oily of Salisbury with thirty two years experience. Rs has the latest aad moss comfortable chair* in the oily and would Ilk* all of hi* friend* to call aad give him a trial. You will always tad him in hU shop at his home oa we east aid* of Division street, near Bast Cam- den.

DR. INKlE F. COLLET. 
. DENTISt,
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tt
MILLIONS

OF WOMEN

Preserve. Purify, and Beautify
the Skin, Scalp, Hair.

and Hands with

f&ticura 
YSPAK

BfjujoKt or WOMBV sss Ocmoona 
BoAr, assisted by CVTICVMA Onmunrr, 
fcr bsaatlfytac the skin, for cloaastng the 
 oslp, aad tbsstoppiuf of (ailing hair, far 
fn/Mntng, whitening, sod soolhlag red, 
roach, aad sors hands, for baby nsbss, 
laeaiasB, sad farltatfaas. aad for all ths,
 muss of the Urflet, bath, and nsrasrr. 
kaiioosofwamsnawCvnooaA So AT la 
baths for anaoytaf Irritations, loflsimaa 
ttoos, andsxoorisdoos, ortootreeoreftsB- 
stv* piassltstlna. la washss for nlesraUve 

, and far many saassrvs, aatt-
whichrsadlly 

women,

Iklekmwd coedc, CC-ncpmTon i     i (Ha.), 
to luturtlT allay tealM, taSasnMttss, said 
Irritation, and Moth* aadbcal. aa-t CtmccSA, 
BssOLVB*Tnus(tSa.),tooool and clauM 
tbe blood. 

ConooaA BBSOLVBSV FILLS (Cltmnhss
H -

far tto  rtokntad BfsU dmooaa 
v, M w*U M tar all **W 

sins. * 
MBA It1*-

HIMI ii s ;nnniin

-,*,FIRE
^V-.i-TT'' ' * "^

Insurance
Is tbe Foundation of

CREDIT
We sell Insuraaee that hearts; 

which gnarsntees the best credit 
in the world. Don't he tatUflcd 
wUhamyothei. Write or call on 
ni; Ottos In WlUiajn* Building.

WHITE BROS
Insurance Agents,

  BALIBBDBT, - MARYLAND. 
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LINCOLN'S LA*T

t CM Ik*

The last story ever Mtl by PrcslUcut 
Uncosn true Just twfsre he left the 
White IIOV.S4- to go to the theater on 
he ulglit he wns tilled. This Is vouch 

ed for by Thomas f. PenUel, who Is 
he oldest employee of 4he White 
louse n nd who went with Mr. Lincoln 
a bis eorrlBi-e on the fatal night.

'I h*ve every reason." said Mr. Pen- 
del. "fcr saying that tbe last pU«asnt 
inls story Mr. Lincoln evsr toltl was 

right bere In this house. As Is goner 
lly known. Speaker Colfa* and Mr. 

Asumond of Uannchusetts were the 
last men to call on the president prior 
o hi* departure for tbe theater. When 
bese men called, I carried their cards 

to Mr. Lincoln. «nd I know that they 
were tbe last to see him. However, 
not very long before they came, Mr. 
Lincoln bad recelted a visit from Mar 
shal Lamon. who was from tbe presi 
dent's home district, and It was Mr. 
Lemon who had Introduced me to the 
president when I received my appoint 
ment :a November, 1804. Mr. Lamon 
wanted to talk to Mr. Lincoln about a 
xirdon for an old friend, a soldier who 
tad been found guilty of some slight 
violation of army regulations. Tbe

 e was thoroughly gone over by the 
two, and, with pen In hand. Mr. Lin 
coln was In tbe act of signing the pa 
per which would make the soldier a 
tree man when he tnrnd to Mr. Lamon 
and said:

' 'Lnmon, do you know how the Pat- 
agonlans cat oysters T*

" 'No. I do not. Mr. Lincoln,' was the 
reply.

-'Well, Lamon, H is their habit to 
epen them as fast a* they can throw 
the shells out of tbe window, and, when 
the pile of shells grows to be higher 
than tbe house, why, they pick up
 takes and move. Now, Lamon, I feel 
like beginning a new pile of pardons, 
and I guess this Is a good one to begin 
on.'

"It wasn't long after this before the 
other gentlemen came, and when the'y 
had finished their call Mr. and Mrs. 
Lincoln cams down, and I went with 
them to the carriage. That was tbe 
but time I saw the good man stive."

Mr. Pendel says that be had every op- 
yortanlty to study the president, fer he 
was In the room with hiss nearly all 
tbe time  a bodyguard. Mr. Lincoln 
did not like tbe Mea of being guarded 
and made frequent objections to having
 oae one constantly n«ar him. Os> SIM 
occasion he said to Mr. Pendel:

"Pendel, I do not like to be gfjarded, 
but 1 have received s number ef threat 
ening letters lately. I hwv« ne fears. 
however. That fellow we saw ever at 
tbe war department crouching at tbe 
toot of tbe stairs and who eyed me sus 
piciously answers perfectly Ute descrip 
tion of o man I was warned to look out 
Dor in. a tetter 1 received the other day."

ChM»  » »»»>    Scr-rld*.
Grand Banlds» Wls, has probably the 

cheapest telephone service on our side 
of tbe water, from what tbe Outlook 
ba« hesrd. It Is s ro-operatlre affair, 
and! 25 cents a mouth for residences 
end:4US» for haslDess |>lsces are tbe 
average chorees sfter tbe dividends are 
set off n^-ulust the expenses. Tbe prt- 
vste monopoly which existed In Grand 
Rapid* when the new system was 
started offered to put In uew Instru 
ments rvut free for three years In or 
der to crush Its Infnnt rival. Local 
patriotism, however, looked beyond tbe 
present, and the free telephones wore 
declined almost unanimously. TuV pri 
vate company retired forthwith,from 
tbe town, nnd tbe co-opera the V eom- 
pany now controls the situation. No 
one Is allowed to buy more than one 
share of stock for each instrsmeiit ac 
tually used, and thus tbe control of 
affairs can never be taken from the- In 
dividual members.

TIMBER FOR SALE! 
MillManWanted
I have a large tract of pine (some 

old growth), about 3.000,000 feet, 
ao the Western Bhore of Virginia, 
which 1 will sell in whole or part, 
or contract with a good experiesKed 
mill man to oat and manufacture 
aame. Inducements will be offered 

.PO right party. Write, at one*.
B. O. WOOTTEN, 

Lancaster Co. Lancaster, Va,

The advance ID surgery during thirty 
years Is shown by tbe remarkable fsct 
that surgeons are now asserting the 
possibility of opening the heart aad dl- 
vldlng certain valvular obstructions 
which threaten life. In an address de- 
Urercd st ths opening of the winter 
stsslou at Yorkshire college, Leeds, 
Ptofeasor Kfttyo Kobson said that when 
he was a student It wss thought that 
the slightest wound of the heart must 
litevltabry be fataL Cardiac surgery, 
however, bas progruMSd In tbe past 
few years to an extent which Is Indi 
cated by cases described ty tbe pro, 
'**sor. In no less than thirty-eight 
Inststiccs nave bullet wounds and stab 
wounds of the heart been stltclu.* up. 
There was recovery from the.ou«tmtlon, 
In half of the cases and comftSj^B ovrs- 
to thirteen Instances.

to-Ancient low Story.
In this life of Multiplied books we 

fear that there Is one negteetod book. 
Weltemetothe pens that write eleva 
ting (Booattsl On our shelves thers Is 
plenty of room (or those authors that 
know the difference between worth and 
trash. We nave no wish to. make a 
library of ash cans aad slop pails. 
Through oar study we want no mud 
gutters to run. On our desk we do 
not oars to pile tip a heap of Compost. 
For the pure and the good in tbe realm 
of literature we are ready to give large 
space. "We like to breathe as atmos 
phere of books when it is clear and 
invigorating.

Bat the older we grow the more im 
pressed we are with the value of the 
Bible. Aside from its inspiration, it 
ha* a literary character that fa most 
unique, and that fa peculiarly Its own. 

It fa the ocean from which all the 
great master* of letters have dipped 
their ideas and their art of erpreesion. It 
fa the sky from which sunbeams innum 
erable have fallen upon their manu 
script. It 1* the air that ha*rustled many 
of their pages. Go through the books 
that the world's mighty ones have 
written, snd strip them of all biblical 
allusion or biblical teachings or b iblical 
metaphor, *nd they would be as an 
eagle with it* pinions plucked.

Bat we call your attention at thi* 
time to a charming lore story out of 
this Book of book* that throw* all 
other lore stories that are tbe product 
of human imagination into darkness. 
It I* that of Jacob and Rachel.

Exiled from his father's tent, Jacob 
seeks the home of hfa uncle Laban. 
In the wilderness, on the first night of 
hfa journey, he lies down to sleep, 
resting hfa weary head upon stone*. 
They were hard pillows, but Ood 
smoothed them with angel dreams. 
He awoke from hfa pleasant slumber to 
find that all that desolate place was 
throbbing with divinity. Strengthen 
ed by the assurance of heavenly guid 
ance and protection, he passes on hjs 
way to dream again, but this time 
with hfa eyes wide open, seeing an 
angel of flesh and blood.

Jacobs first sight of Rachel Is at the 
pasture well on his uncles place, where 
aha had come to water her father's 
sheep. With true gallantry, Jacob 
helps the barefoot rustic lass with her 
task, and then and there he fa taken 
with her beauty of form and grace of 
fsatnve. Being cousin*, the kiss that 
followed was not an impropriety. It 
was ths meeting of two pair* of lips 
that were destined to flower with love 
for a long time to come, until the 
blossoms of one pair should be blasted 
by the frost of death, and those of the 
other pair should henceforth have 
upon them t nly the memory of their 
blooming oleai down to the wlater of old agp. . , J. " "' .', '"' ''."' ,''

Now fa given In the narrative a most 
exquisite touch of tenderness. The 
author of this true love story knew 
what h* wss writing about. He thrust 
the poiat of hfa pen into hfa own heart 
for ink. It fa said that Jacob served 
seven years for Rachel; and that they 
seemed unto him but a few days for 
the lev* he had to her. There is a 
diamond of expression beside which 
the jewels of a modem novelist are 
naught bat paste. No long, tedious 
description. No sickly sentimental 
parade of affection. No nauseating 
perfume floating through the sir. It 
U simplicity itself atones laying bare 
the lover's soul. The details are left 
to the imagination of the reader. The 
seven years of servitude were only as 
that masiy days, and because of the 
Intensity of the love that burned In 
Jacob's breast. Under ths same roof 
with hfa beloved during all that time,

a Ihtle of.- b»s Ijeart, it was Bacbel 
Whom he truly loved. Weoannot blame 
Jacob for clinging to the picture that 
first met his glance on the pasture 
lands of. his Uncle Laban. The wily 
nncle had no boiincas to palm off an- 
otHer upon "him for Whom he then had 
no thought He made the beitof the 
bargain, however, and gave Leah as 
mnoh love as he possibly could; bnt it 
wae Baehel that filled hi* life with 
fragrance. One of ths most pathetic 
scenes in all the Bible, I think, fa that 
of the aged Jacob at the time of his 
final personal Interview with hi* son 
Joseph. The old man, hi* 4>eard in a 
long snowdrift down hfa ireaat, his 
fingers shaking with,the c*old of the 
yean, rakes over the ashes of life upon 
the hearth of memory, and blows up 
into flame the embers of hfa young 
manhood, and shows that the very 
breath with which he fan* the black 
coals fa freighted with lo\e for Rachel. 
His tongue, then almost in the paraly 
sis of dying, speaks the name of her 
whom he had burled in the way of 
Ephrath.

Such, in part, is an ancient lo\e 
story. Read it for T ourselves, my 
friends, as it is written upon the page* 
of the queen of all books. It is a story 
that outranks any tale from uninspired 
literature as easily as tbe sun outshines 
a flint spark.

WILLIAM HIKRY BANCROFT.

Mrs. GRACE E. BROOBY
8HARPTOWN, MARYLAND,

Tasbionabk 4» tntllinetv
* We deal in all the latent Novelties in the Millinery line, bojiaf oar 

goods principally in New York and keeping strictly

Up-to-date in Styles
by spending considerable time in the Urge cities preparing myself the 
better to please my customers.

1 Thanking the public for past favors and trusting, by strict adherence 
to their wants, to merit a continuance of the same.

Yss, ws ha?* eom* Jut M weaaM
With ercnrthlnc prstljr for * lady's bead,
W«'T» searohsd UM WMt sad Cast all throofh
And itopplnc at the Fall* of Hlacaia too,
In hnnt for styles of the nflfatM sort '
Which at iMt ftwnd In the Cltjr of »SW York. •
Ws hsT* ran for ths shoald«r» and ribbon lor Ihs wsM
And  verythlnf made In most excellent tart*.
The eos.li «r» beantltal and eollsrelles flue
AM all other goods kept In our Una,
Wsfnarantoe to please to oast to your lot
And the plao* to find U In the Phllllp*' Block.

Expo*are to a sadden climatic change 
producei cold in the head and catarrh 
la apt to follow. Provided with Ely's 
Cream Balm you an aimed against 
Nasal Catarrh. Price BOo. at Druggist* 
or Hy Brothers, 5« Warren 8treet,New 
York, will mall it. The Balm cures 
without pain, doe* not irritate or cans* 
 neeiing. It spread* itself over an irri 
tated and angry surface relieving im 
mediately the painful inflammation, 
cleanse* and cures. Cream Balm quick 
ly care* the cold.

We bar* bat* for pretty faow. 
And tbe plainest fora la fair

BenMth the brim that we can tnm, 
With Ohio arttnle air.

THE PRIZE WINNER j

The Chistmam 
PIANO.

If there ia to be a piano 
given for Christmas it is 
not a bit too early to make 
the selection. In fact, we 
could tell Christmas se 
crets already.

The Christmas Piano 
should be simply perfec 
tion. It should be

I
The Artlsitio

sncrr
There is a refinement, 

brilliancy and sonl in its 
tone— It's soft,velvety and 
responsive, jet powerful. 
enough for any parlor. Its 
esses are chaste aqd artis 
tic — the cabinet wt>rk 
quite uuBurpasetd.

Pianos of other makes to 
suit the most economical.

SOLD ON EASY TERMS.
Write fur llli»lr»Ud C»UI<>gus,

Have Your 
House Wired Free!

Make Application 
At Once

TO THE

Salisbury Light, Heat & Power Co.
NEWS BUILDING, 

Felix Dalmaa, Supt. Salisbury, Md.

DoYou Want $1OOO?
«

I will fnrnUh you with a pavings bank thai can b3 opened only by me er 
by the company, (or which yoa deposit one dollar as an evidence of good faith, 
which amount will be credited on your book. Ton then sign an application for 
insurant*, and are examined by a physician. If yon paas the examination 
a policy will be issued, on delivery of which you pay $>, and if you should die 
the policj will be paid; if yon do not pas* the fl deposited will be returned. I 
call every three months at your home, open the bank In your presence, and 
*nter the amount in your book. If roar savings exceed the amount doe by 
more than $90 you will be allowed 8 per cent on the exoeee.

Amount necewary to secure a 90-year payment life policy at fl years of age 
on 91000 U lees than 58o per week; at 80 years of agf. le*a than 680 per week.

A life policy for $500 at an age under M. costs lee* than $o a day.

STIEFF
BALTIMORE, MD, • 9 N, UfcwtJ SI. 
WASHINGTON, D,C. Sllllth St., N,W,

EUabliabed 1841.

1

Wonderful How Business
And yet when you see the line of pipes 
and smoker's supplies npw on exhlbi 
UOB at Watson's Cigar Emporium yon 
will say, "No wonder they sell." Fine 
Brian and M*«rohaums,gold and silver 
mounted. No misrepresentations. No 
shams -only meerohaums.*!! first olaas 
and the finest line ever shown on ths 
Eastern Shore, gee 'sm.

Paul E. Watson,
Tobacconist. New* Dealer. Stationer 

SALISBURY, MD.

A T. M. SX A.
The success of the Tqsnaf- Men's 

Christian nssoclatlon In, Japan baa 
called Into existence Si Tewng MSJI'S 
Buddhist nnsnrlntlnn. y iaod*Urt en the 
same Hues and almtns; *» Inspire not 
only religious, but pa trtsSJr- sentiments 
In the minds of Its memjkrra. Although 
It was founded almost a srere of year* 
ago, the leaders In It KstengiiiK to the 
highest nobility of Ibe- ewplr*. Its rosin- 
berslilp Is rather llioShtd. though more 
numerous than that *f tbr TnrUtlsn or 
der. nnd asserted to- sv growing mor* 
rapMIy. It Is not nt an hostile to ths 
Christian society niMt seek* the sains 
ends, which are to jrlv* the young men 
of the country higher M»»l« of life and 
conduct and to niaar Ix-ttrr and more 
useful as well as aaoru pious and pa 
triotic cltlaens of them.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
We the «aderal«n*d hereby forewarn 

all parsons from trespassing wit* gun 
or doc upon oorlajMS Mown earths 
John B. Monte tract, er te afey meaner 
destroying Bay game or anything of 
vafcu thereon at we shell prostrate all 
such trespasser*.

ELI8HA QIVAN8.
K. HENBY O1VAMS.

A steam trawler on the dare loch. 
Scotland, tins brought up the- remain* 
of a horse und   mtriage and harness. 
Their recovery n plains the disappear- 
ance sixteen year* ago of a doctor** 
coacbtnau. He went to meet the doctor 
one wild night an* was nsrer beard ef
again. At the ttoe the belief was that 
a* had been sagnlfed in the rlrer and 
serried teto the Oar* loch.

seeing her every day, talking with her, 
and feasting upon her charms of ptraon 
and mastner, the years r*n on with 
almost the fleetnes* of a belt of light 
ning. 'What are seven) tars of court 
ship when love is dropping roset along 
the path?

But that was a scurvy trick that 
L*baa played upen hi* ardent nephew. 
The wedding day had come. It had 
dawned in startr and brightened into 
gold A bssie.net was spread. There 
was. nuptial merriment. But under 
the cover of the evening shadows it 
was Leah, Rachel's sister, that Jacob 
was married to, not RaohrL The light 
of the following morning brought the 
discovery of the deception.. Jacob was 
angry, and justly so. Who would not 
be in similar circumstances? Who 
wants-sn apple blossom when his heart 
Is set upon a lily? After serving seven 
year* fpr the object of his cboiee it was 
hard to be cheated with a substitute. 
At the sxptrsttcn of a week Rachel was 
added to Jaeob; but he had to give hi* 
greedy nmele seven more years of toil 
in pay BOM t for be*.

Here  » a» a case of love at first sight. 
Such a thing Is possible. Hut the long- 
dslayiid marital hour gave that l>r« 
oppor lastly to rlpra aad grow melto 
It was not the p4«ekiag of immature 
trait, only te be dlsgvsted aftsrwsrds 
with Us bitterness. Sometimes lore at 
first eftsjat Is found to be an Illusion by 
a baste; aasjrriaajs. But inthia initaooe 
It devwlsps* bits a love for *v. ry »ight 
Karhst never fased out of Jacob's eyes 
Even < %   her earthly form was los 
to hlsa he s|Ul saw her. Be ooatlntud 
toseehtorUi the falling vision of hj 
twlllgit years. While Leah, her sis 

to hla», an<t shared

BOARDERS
AND

LODGERS,
Meals and rooms will be 

furnished at reasonable rates. 
A pply now *to

MRS. KATE SMITH. 
9mm BilWIig, Hud of Mill St.,

SALISBURY, - - MARYLAND.

W. BCETTCHER, DISTRICT
MrmuL Lira iNsoaAHOi Co. or NEW YORK,

SHOW HILL, MD.
Dear Sir: Please furnish me with illustration on a policy that a saviag of 

................................. cent* p«r day will buy.
I was born year.. ................... mooth.... ...................... ....day .....

Full name...... ....................... ..........................................
Addr

BKFlIEfS- MODERN

STOP!

Look and Listen
Whsn yov sse a notice of 

this kind at a railroad crossing 
sstd take heed, it saves life. It 
yew will road this notice and 
«cans in and look at our new 
tlsse of Christina* good* before 
baying

It Will Save You Money.
. We have just purchased a large 
, assortment of Candle*. Cakes, 
> rre***, Nuts, aad also a full 
lias-of Fancy Groceries to be 
«oU Ntasoall profit. Nothing 
but the bast goods at ths lowest

"IMPROVKUUNT THK onpCR or THI Aot.**

DO YOU SEEK RELIEF'
From the burden of Business Correspondence? Tbe

SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER
will give it. A record mor: 
learn more about it? WrL.

enduring than stone. Would 
f jr illustrated catalogue to

you

THE SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER COMF-HV..,.. 
118 ST. PAUL ST., BALTIMORE, MD.

CaH sad ate n«.

BAILEY & FOOKS,
SOt MAIN ST. 

Salisbury, - Maryland.

When in Del mar
Drop in 8. N. CULVER'S store and see bin line of Clothing, 
Shoes, Hats, Oape^Gent's Furnishing Goods, Trunks, Suit 
Cases, Telescopes, Brotherhood Overalls, etc. Everything 
to be found in a first class Clothing ond Furnishing Store

ALL .GOODS ARE UP-TO-DATE. ,'

NEW STORE MD NEW GOODS OPPOSITE DEPOT.
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(Conttafced/W* Itey* i)

la
Ta**ae Pwstbn * Mar B. JoB*a tot

in PaajgagnlMatrict,

art, lota In Quantloo Dietriot, oonelder 
atioatlOO.

Fred P. Adkine et al to Mtliaw Hatt 
ing*, lot on UptooJaia*c»X«Bnvj«orati0a

Levin Rrneet William* truetee to 
Oeo. W. ColUns lot on leabella Street,

Arietta Barclay and Asbury {Barclay 
to Maurice G. Nutter lot in NenUooke 
Dkjkrict '.acre*, oonaideration $40.

B>ll*baar Bajldiag and Loan Aaeoei- 
attan to M*liap 0. Hactiagaloton Taw 
Btgaet, South galubury, oan*Meratten

BEfcUN;
-Mr. B. K. Barber, of Won, ipent 

a night in town thie week.

^v. fiaARUbg* it eat,*g«l»ej>er 
» abarp attavft  *.»{* old iatubse.

 ~Tne n**re«*v.»ccea, *Mw»y of

Mr. and Mn. William J Pasey. ot 
went neighborhood, went to Baltimore 
bn Friday laet to spend a week with 
their daughter, Mn. SJemofa* Ji

UK Wm. JMBJaaMafNaw 
4**for Wiagaala*, oonoJtutotBMt t!

Hiram Lewie et al to William H. 
Lewie tract of land la Plttebarg dietriot

Hlnm Lewie and wife to William B. 
Rayne and King Lewie tract of land in 
Pittaburg district, containing 1M acre*. 
Ooneideretion, fWO,

KUjah A. Perdue and wife to David 
Clark tract of tend in Sixth Election 
dietriot, containing 97 acre*. Consider 
ation 8500.

BlUah J. StwrgU and wife to Freder 
ick M. Ball tract of land in Pituburg 
dietrlet, containing 40 acre*. Considera 
tion «MO.

rapbaeji M. Street to I FT ing C. Jonet 
tract «Uaad in Tyaakin district. Con-

dattan.

 Our old friend Mr. Jam«e Biggin of 
Pooomoke wa* one of the guee e of onr 
tewnthiaweek.

 It waapleaeantae great our farmer 
Rector, the Rsv. David Howard, who 
wae in onr midst this week.

 Mr*. Henry J. Andenon and sister, 
Mint Katherine Measey, are in Balti 
more thl* week.

 Mr. E. 8. Adkini who i* .larfojy 
lnt«r*eted*i lumber ia Salkbary. caa»e 
to onr town on the MM Tueaday night.

 Wewere plaaatd to. aw Mr. Jao. 
Belby Parnell and intonating young 
famUy enjoying the feetivitie* of tbe

M
eLall. Mo., and Mn. John M Shielda, 
of Petoskey. Mlolu, who have 
rlsittng ihelt father. Capt. B. F. 
ford,, let/ two-.jnontas   or 
Moodar Of laevwrek /oothelr *<   v

Mr. Win. B Mran, Manager of the 
Weetern Union Telegraph iffloe in 
Prinoree Anne, was called to hie home 
in Temperanoeville, Va., la^t Thursday 
by tbe eerion* tUaeee of hie falaer. 
Mrs. Mean accompanied him MMr. 
Walter W.'Dry den i hat, charge ofr«h« 
Office, in tbeejMepee ot Mr. Mean. ]

HRISTMAS CBMES
WILL SDOII BE RINGING.

Sensible Holiday Gilts,

B, Baetlnga to Sarah K. Wllk- 
Pareouburg. Conaideration

OBM. H. Smith to Boea May Mitohell 
traetof land in Eleventh district. Con- 
aidemttaatMO.

D. 8. Wootan aad wife to Harvey J. 
Parker lot on Fourth Street Consider 
ation, tJO.

Chariea R, Derby to Obadiah Darby 
lotinBoheoa dietriot. Conaideration 
 M.

Joelah,a»h« and wife to Jeeee a 
Farlow loMB Tmppe dUtrioU Conaid 
eration 110.

Minoa A* Dnvi* to John H. Hndeon. 
tract, ooMa|n4ng I acre*, one Rood and 
4 pole*. QMMideretion 1600.

Alonao L. Mile*, aeeignee, to William 
K. LeatlMrbvry farm near Quantioo, 
ooBtainiBfo tOO acree. Conaideration

Jem, C. BaUoway to Dr. O. W. Truitt 
lot on Oh«n«h St ConaideratioB |10&

Jeeee H. fferlow and wife to Samael 
Twig tnot IB Trappe dUtrict Oonaid- 
eratlonlo,

leaae B. William* and wife to K. V. 
White lot in Dennle dirtrict, ooneidera- 
Uon 150.

 dward J. Holloway et al to B. H. 
Warna and wife tract of land la Pitta- 
bmtydJetrict, oon*ideration MOO.

B. Blvan Miller and wife, and Harvle 
B. Mitohell to F. A. Ineley lot In 
Tyaekin dietriot.

Hopkin* and Oeorge A. J. 
LUlle D. Moaley aad Robert 

Moaley to Daihtell Hopkin* tract of 
laad in TjaeklQ dietrict, coniideration
tw.

leaao J. Wright. B -nj. 8. Bradley, 
OUlie E. Ben net t and Joe>ph A Phil 
lip Traeleee to Ira M Bnglkdi lot in 
Mardda. oonatderation $100.

Frederick Parker and wife to William 
Oordy tract near PitUvllle conaldera- 
ttoolUO.

Affra Fookeand »ife to Bliha Phlp- 
pin tract in Seventh dietriot Coneid- 
erationtlW.

0. D. Kranee aad J. M. Daahieil to 
Joaeph Sohaefer, lot on Oil** Street, 
ooaeideration llrOO.

Oeo. T Smiley and wife to Olive M. 
Smiley tract of land, consideration 980.

Lnoinda T. K. Morri* to Jame* H. 
Mooney lot in Sbarptown, ooneidera-

Samoel A. Oraham to Jao. H. Tom- 
Imeon lot near N. T. P. * N. station, 
eanelleraUon «00.

ArieyA Philllpe and wife to John 
H. Metoon oontaialag 90 acree, con- 
dderation HM.

Tbomaa J. D. Bailey, Bliaabeth B. 
Bally. WlUUm Oillia, Bdward J. Smith 
and Jamee E. Oambrell to Mlaon W. 
Wateoa, tract of land la Qaantico 
dietrict.

Abble Mabel Fitch et al to Harold N. 
Fitch, lot 1 In block eight of Camden 
Boulevard, ooneideratioa |1.

Abbie Mabel B. Fitch et » to 
Llewelly B. Qlllla, lota 8 aad 9 In block 
lofOamden Boulevard, oonaideration

 The Rev. F. H. Stnbbe, of Ocean 
City, at the wqoeet of BlahooColanaan, 
of Delaware heJd eerviora in George 
town laet Sunday.

 Mr. Robert J. Sbowell after gravely 
interviewing the anthoritiea at Wash 
ington 1* at home again, and bean 
himeelf with great gravity.

 We were pleaaed to eee Mr. Jno. T. 
Farrell of Mew York, who pane to 
attend the funeral ot Dr. Hammond, 
and at the same time look, after hi* 
agricultural interests.

 Mre. T. T. Savage after spending 
Thanksgiving with her daoKhter, Mice 
Rydle 8avag« at Bordentown, N. J., 
and stopping with friend* In Philadel 
phia ha* reached home.

 Mr*. Oeorge FitiBngh, of High 
land, Howard county, lefilaatSatarday 
after spending several weeks at the bed 
side of her aunt, Mrs. Jno. R. Parnell, 
who U now, we are happy to say, oon- 
valeecing.

 Mr. and Mrs. E. Stanley Toad T in, 
of Salisbury, came to Berlin Monday 
evening, pasted the njgbt at the Atlan 
tic "moit comfortably." They attend 
ed the funeral of Dr. Hammond Tues 
day afternoon.

 Mr. and Mre. O. B. Henry, Jr, and 
Gordon A. Marshall took a social cap of 
coffee with Mr. and Mr*. E O. Kenly 
at Malvernon Sunday afternoon. Found 
their host and hoetees cherry end bright 
The Mieeee Kenly are expected to reach 
home about the SOth to celebrate Xtaae 
with the family.

Mr. and. ate. {vVjUliaai T. 
Lontto, nave iaraed invitations to the 
marriage of their daughter, Florence, 
a» Mr. Robert Warrea PetMt, Wedaee 
dty evening, December M, at half pa»t
 even o'clock, in Alien M. E. Church.

The renowned African Explorer and- 
World Traveler, Col. Charlee Cbnfile 
Long, a native of Bowemet vouaiy *ud 
well known to auay of it* cttisena, 
will deliver .hie highly inUraetlag 
lecture, entitled "Ooree, the Cooed) 
Land," at the Auditorium.. Prince**. 
Anna, on Tuesday evening, December 
<0tb.

A quiet but nretayt wedding took 
place at 8.10 o'clock laet Wednesday 
evening, December grd, at Mt Olive 
M. E. Church, when Miss Mergaref 
May. McDoroan, daughter of Mrr aad 
Mrs. B. W. McDocman. became .the 
bride of Mr. Frederick Rt«Uo»Kaleaa. 
ot Edwin. , Rev. F, X, Moon* i 
the ceremony.

Last week Mr. Frank H
 old hie farm, located
a-halt mile north woefeof P»iDoees Aaoe>, 
to Mr. I. M. Rhode*, of PenaiylTanJ* 
The *al* wae made tbroe«h M r. M. 
Alien StfakJey. real eotat* bwksr ef 
thiapUae.

What would make * better or more sensible Christmas preeent for father or mother than Shore or Sllpperet > 
.Papa and Mama don't can for afokaacka* and baby U sure to eat the paint off the monkey on the stick and maka 
bJmjelf tick. OUR CUSTOMERS cay good thing* about our ahoee. Neweet  hapee, good leather, and all prioea. 

PCT NAMES 'or aboee may be W«U enough a* an advertieing medium, still they have nothing to do 
nrkb tbe quality, we can datooaatrate to yon that a eboe sold by us at from ten to twenty per cent lees than tbe 
pet named is just a* tood.

Now If you want to buy the naaa  Ite all right, yon can be aooomodated, then are lot* of name* for sale
and eeote at very high price* but if yon> want to buy ahoee and do not can about paying for the name come hen

.and we will give yon ftnt clae*  hoea give you a fit give you good aboee style and eave considerable money try
it, money returned if yon ere not *ati*fl,ed. Bat if yon an looking for special makee we can *how yon all the beat

, oneam the bnetnees saoh a* the onee w* reproduce here, every one of which an "Tip Toppere" in their clae* aad
. anfcaa algheeat at all shoe *how*.

AStylish 
StreetBoot

ICE
THAT THIS

The Penney Iveaia
announce* the following P«reonall7- 
OondnctodTour* tac tKajeeecn oiTl

eonvllle

 The Rev. Mr. and MM. Banoreft 
entertained the elder* of their ohvroh 
at a social dinner Tneeday afternoon. 
Among the goeet* were: Mr. and Mr*. 
Jno.N. Heamanand Mis* Mary, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dr. Jno. W. Pitta and daugh 
ter. Mise Marie, Mr. and Mr*. D. C. 
Hudson and Mise Rachel, Mr and Mrs. 
Calvin B. Taylor, and Mlee Minnie I. 
Franklin.

_ ,. "1' j* Jr

SNOWHILl.
V !»--F»*-.sWJ|l«if

R«v. A. Qreen and family an vtoltlng 
friends In Philadelphia this week.

Ml** Nellie Fields returned to her 
home on ChinooteaHue Island Thur* 
day of this week, after a very pleasant 
visit to her friend. Mise Nellie Jonee.

Mn O. M. Parnell returned from Bal 
timore Saturday.

Mr*. Jno. P. Moore visited Philadel 
phia laet week.

Mlea Bstelle Truitt, of Box Iron. 1* 
ependlng some time with Baltimore 
friend*.

Mr. Thomas P. Colllni left Sunday 
for hi* home In Baltimore, after spend 
ing a few day* with hi* mother, Mr*. 
Sallle E. Oolline

Mr. and Mre. Cerl Atwell, of Cincin 
nati, are vUltlng Mr Atwell's parents 
at Public Landing.

Mr. Jamee Holland of Irocsblre spent 
laet Sunday with MUees Annie and 
Uda Clayville.

Mieeee Minnie and Haaol Wileoa re 
turned Saturday from Baltimore.

Mr*. JohnT. Taylor IB spending tome 
time In Philadelphia.

Mise Margaret Payne ha* returned 
from a vlait to Baltimore frienda.

  Two tourrNo. 1 will 
leave ew Toxk, PhJUaawlahU* Mwci*. 
burg, and Pit»»»nrg.J«aaairt*tKev.> 
wilfleaTe February if, and will rncrude 
the. Mardi flat* al HroOrle

Florida. — Three tours to J 
will kavt lie .York 
February I and 17, aadjiareb *VThe 
ftart tw* of thse* e jealt of a **>oar»*f 
two weekein the-"Fle*»*ry gtato." Tick 
et* for the third tour wiu be good to, 
return by. regular w»l**a<rtU May It 
190S.

Tiekete for the above ,!  ». will be
 old from principal point* en tbefena
 ylvanle Railroad, for detailed.itteer 
ariee, giving rate* and fall tntormaUoa, 
addrree Thou. B. Watt, Paeeeoger Agent 
Weetern Dietriot, Ptttaburgi B, Ynng- 
man, Paeeenger Agent Baltimore Die 
triot, Baltimore; C. Stadia, Paeaiag«r 
Agent Southe«eteni Dietriot, Waening- 
ton; or Qeo. W. Boyd. AeeitUnt Gen 
eral Paeeenger Agent Philadelphia.

The ceee of Alexander F. Hayee 
againat the Philadelphia, WUmlagton 
and Baltimore RaUroad, Which kae 
been on trial at Belair for six dare, 
wai concluded by Jadge Weitere in 
favor of the Company beoanee of 
Hayee' negligence. Hayee claimed 
13000 damage* for pereonal iojuriee 
received at Osborn* Croatia* on the 
night of July 17,

Sarah C. Whlu to Thomaa K. Brown, 
tract IB Panona dietriot, ooncideration 
 NO. .

Mary P. Oroeby to Jemee A. White, 
and Samnel If. White, tracte of land 
In Mantiooke dletriot MO acree, con- 
tideratton |41M.

Kdlth M. Toadvtne and Lout* C. 
Toadvlne to Ware W. Oonaway, lot* to 
Naotieahe dietrle*.

CASTOR I A
Tfci W Ytf tatvAtwtn iMwfH

PRINCESS ANNE.
Mn. B. B. Robmaon, of Beokford 

avenue, I* visiting relativee in Brook 
lyn. N. Y.

Mn.M. a MaeDeniel, of Baltimore, 
I* yUltlng her brother, Dr. William H. 
Gale, on Main atreei.

Mr. and Mr*. John B. Gibboa*. who 
have been residing on Beokford avenue, 
have moved to Baltimore.

C. 
on

Miss Etheilnde Page, who baa 
on a vi*it to friend* In B«lelgh. N 
and Philadelphia, arrived home 
Saturday.

Man Nellie Willey. of VarmlngtM. 
Uei.,a»ent laet week in PriaoeeeAaae 
vadtau Mr*. L o Fcaneaht, at UM M. 
B. Pateonag*.

Mr*. J. T. Taylor, Jr, who, for MM 
paat month, ha* been vlalting 
in Washington, N. C., returned

"Have by some surgeon Bhylook on 
thy charge to stop hie wound* laet ba 
do bleed to death." People can bleed to 
death. The lose ef blood weaken* tbe 
body. It mn*t follow that the gain of 
blood give* tbe body strength. The 
strengthening effect of Dr. Pierce'* 
Golden Medical Dleeovery I* ia large 
part due to it* action on the blood mak 
ing glande aad the iaoreeeed. supply of 
nun rich blood It prodaoee It U only 
when tbe blood I* Impoverished and im
pure that due*** And* a soil in which 
to root Tbe "Dleeovery" purl flee the 
blood and make* it aatagoaiatio to da> 
eaat. When tbe body ie emaciated, 
lung* an weak, ana there i* obetinete 
lingering cough. "Golden Medical Dis 
covery, putt the body oa a Ajthting 
footing against dleaaee, and so inoreees* 
the vitality that dieaaee 1* thrown off, 
and physical health perfectly and per 
manently netored. It ha* cured tboue^ 
and* who war* hopeless aad helplem. 
and who bad tried all other mean* of 
cure without avail.

Twenty one one cent stamps to cover* 
the expense of mailing only will  haak* 
a copy of Dr. Pioroo'e Common Aanat 
Medical Advlesr. 1008 page*, la ,. . 
cover. Bead thirty-one stamps If ototh 
binding ie preferred. Addreaj Dr. B. V. 
Plena, Buffalo, M. T.

Dr. John T. Ham mood of Berlla died 
on Saturday, after a long ill
71 yean. Ha waa a phyetoiaa wf aztoa- 
aive praottoe. One of hie eoaa^raeatone 
OmeOoaMil *t Badapeet Another. T, 
V. Hammond, 1* a prominent abj*ioi*a 
in Waahingtoa.

I
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SICK HEADACHE,
caueetlMfeedta 
laa tne hedy, gto

DEVELOP FLESH

TKAOC I 
II BIMMPCO 
OH KVCRY 

StttC.

Klbo Kid. Patent Tip. 
Weued Sole, Extenslea 

vRdge, Medtam HeeL

The ihoe we ihow here U one of the 
.Queen quality make, a delight to the 
eye. They are model* of faehlon, 
latest orvatton*. and are etrikingly 
hand* ome and attractive, they have 
that ina»eeriWbte air of amartneee that 
giveatae wvll gowned wemaa a parti 
enlat pride in her feet, one price. All
 tvjee toe nil neea and ooca*ione.

Heretic another; it I* a Styliah Street 
Boot, i Many women who have been

  acoveiomed to paying much more for 
thftferWtwear are delighted with the 
extvaoniteary , value of oar ehoee.
 Very ktod of foot U proTided for in 
oar .^nejety of abapee in ehoee, one 
ehape will not fit all feet there being 
the tfbnrt, the thick, the thin, the 
ktraightr and creaked I/pee. In oar 
etaakoeie have/ekanee to At all feel

ihb Blyb ShM.

THE1IRYEST HOME.
I* obatrvabl* in our well stocked 

t halve* a* well ae in the overflowing 
granaries of the farmer.

We have gathered In an excellent 
crop ot. shoes and they an a credit to 
tbe me ken and will be a source of joy 
and comfort to the wearers, some are
 aebiao made, some are hand made
 at all made rkbt from heel to top 
eyelet they are wear resitting.

Eiamrae Our $2.50 Shoes.
Oar DO 80 beat* everybody'* SAY 

SO. We claim we an sell Ing the beet 
ladle* aad gents 8S.M shoes in Sails-

_ _ bury. We an of ton aeked how we can 
eall eo good a shoe at tft.50 when other* charge *o much more. Ther j an good reasons wny we oan and why onr 
fS.50shoels the mott popular ahoe for the money on the market but we take it. that It* good *hora yon want 
and not reasons. Satisfied cuetomer* have increased onr business eo that although leather and labor cost more 
the oost ot erlliog is lesa and our 8S W shoe ia better than ever. This ahoe is all good year band sewed.

This *hce oarriee all before It Has
man 

de
the style required by the dreeey 
and the etrength and durability e 
 landed by the careful man, it plsaeei

q
T

all oUeeee, of wearer* Made of fine 
nallty calf bv tbe best workmen, 
bee* shoe* *n free from defects inside 

or out. Feet soientlftoally fitted, we 
guarantee comfort.

Between tbe ages of six ard sixteen 
a boy must hs\e lots of shoes He it 
growing fdstand need* the best kind 
of shots, that I* the kind that wear 
beet Tber* I* no better ihoe made for 
boy* or men than those offered here, 
mother* will be greatly pleased and so 
will father* when they fit d how long 
our shoe* last. They are made to give 
leatnfaotion and the price 1* made for 
tbe *ame purpoea.

Tbe patter of little feet will be more 
pleasant to the aarcutal ear if those 
little feet are in *hoee from this stock, 
there will be no crimping of toee or 
growing bone*. There's plenty of 
room ia them. Theee

CHILDREN'S

 f excellent good* hen,

Are made with the same care snd 
attent'on to details given to tboee for 
larger feet The material I* first els** 
ihd will withstand bard knock*. 
Small price* or all grades.

The foot, the shoe and the rubber 
will be brought into harmenioos com 
bination threegb our effort*. If thoee 
haftinc feet will permit ue te fit them 
with shoes and rubbers from the stock 

foot troub'e* and many other trouble* will vanleh. Light aboee and light rubber* far
who like them that way. Heavy aboee for wear without rubber* aad over ahoee of sturdy built for school

A MARVEL. OF SHOE VAUUE.
For aome time we have been experimenting among America'* beet manufacturer* for tbe beat W.W ladies aad 

gentlemen's ahoe. We have had many of the advertised lines of ttOOshoei offend us but pases* them all by 
until now we preeent the Walk-Over |3.50 shoe with our experience of yean in the shoe businees. W* stake oat 
reputation on the Walk Over bang the belt tS 10 ahoe on the market. The manufacturer* of the ahoe propoas to 
keep it so. W* have the excluetye sal* of the** shoe*.

We have not overlooked the shoe want of elderly people who require flexible and comfortable ahoee. We 
have, easy ahoee with comfort and foot eaeeia every onrve, etyle isn't eaariieed either this for taeee ehoee are 
shapely and graceful. Tbe leather i* soft and pliable and we guarantee beta comfort and durability. We bought 
tbeee show for Grandpa and Grandma. Prioee lew 11.00 to tt.00.

R. LEE WALLER <St CO.,
Boots and Sho*V Exclusively, Main St., Salisbury, Md.
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LACY THOROUGHG
HAS DOUBLED HIS BUSINESS IN TWO YEARS.

i ' T

A Great Business and tlie Reason For It! (
Lacy Thoroughgood's selling of clothes is without precedent in the history 

of Salisbury. Day after day Tnoroughgood's store has been packed with buy 
ers. It shows that the people who buy clothing know a thing or two. Lacy 
Thoroughgood's clothing department is just now in the height of its prosperity 
growing faster than ever before. The stock that Thoroughgood carries com 
prises every thing fashionable for men, youths and boy s to wear It is Thor 
oughgood's purpose to give customers the best goods that money can buy. 
Could Thoroughgood have grown to such importance from the little clothes- 
box of an affair he started sixteen years ago if he hadn't done his work faith 
fully? Not a day passes that some one doesn't come to Thoroughgood and say 
"I have been buying clothes from you ever since I was a boy, and I haven't yet 
had cause to utter a word of complaint". That's just it, a great many of 
Thoroughgood's customers started with him when they were "knee high to a 
grassshopper" and because Thoroughgood has treated them fair in every re 
spect they have stuck to nim through thick and thin. Now you can under 
stand why Thoroughgood has doubled his business in two years; he has an 
army of customers rooting for him; that is why Thoroughgood does more busi- 
ness than any other two stores in Salisbury put together, and more than any 
other store on the Eastern Shore of Maryland. Everybody's talking about it 
Everybody sees that Lacy Thoroughgood is doing the clothing and hat busi- 
ness of Salisbury, why shouldn't he, here's what Thoroughgood offers now.

. FOUR BUTTON SACK SUlf3 WORTH $10 FOR $7.OO.
DOUBLE BREASTED THREE BUTTON 3ACK SUIT WORTH $12.OO FOR $1O
FOUR BUTTON SACK SUIT WORTH $15 FOR $12,SO.
MEN'8 WINTER OVERCOATS WORTH $1O FOR $3. SO. * 

•• MEN'S WINTER OVERCOATS WORTH $12.OO FOR $1O. 
.MEN'S WINTER OVERCOATS WORTH 91& FOR $12.CO.
Thoroughgood has every pattern and cloth young men want. Where else is 

there so fine a variety of well tailored suits and overcoats for so little money? 
Yes, the Weather's backward and clothing men are growling, but some how 
or other you're keeping Lacy Thoroughgood busy, just as busy as bees turning

, out these suits and overcoats. What great clothes they are; you have no idea - 
now fast they are selling. No matter about the weather, no use to bother about it. Suits are suits and overcoats are overcoats, and 
you ve got to have one before long anyhow; so what's the use waiting. Variety is complete now and the price is low. Not 
much time to stop and think—time, tide and these bargains in suits and overcoats wait for no one. Come today, goods are going 
so last the very thing yon want may be gone tomorrow. But twenty thousand dollars worth of Ready-made Clothing, Hats and 
C*ents Furnishings will last from now until Christmas-

HOWS THIS SUIT FOR CIO Afl 
TWO-BUTTON SAOK SUIT QlZ.OU

Whatdo you think a tailor would charge you-for a 
suit of this black unfinished worsted? Slip into it and see 
how it fits before yon answer. There now don't it se't to 
I>erfection t . not a wrinkle anywhere. Y«* you are right, 
no tajlor could fit you better or give you better cloth, lin- 
ingsand trimmings if you paid $25.001 Think of all you 
can do with the $13.00 saved. ' ,,' fr*."Bf It

HOW'S THIS SUIT FOR $15.00

«"IMM»Mt (V
4 i KMMMMMI 4 C*

; Lacy Thoroughgood has BO many clothes and patterns 
that he don't know where to stop. Yee he does, no one 
wants to see anything betU* than hia $15 suits. Do you 

notice the hand tailoring? Thoroughgood has evwy. pattern and cloth young men
• iarlt- 0 I!ert' el80 m 8ali8DUIy is there 80 fi n<i a variety of well tailored Suits for 
f 15? Such suits are not sold for $15 any whoa* else; $25 would be nearer. ;

HOW'S THIS OVERCOAT FOR $10.00
A long way ahead of the best $10.00 overcoat you can 

find anywhere else, in or out of Salisbury. What style will 
you have? Choose as you please, a long one or a medium 
length one. Thoroughgood will see that it fits as it ought to 
What great coats they are; you have no idea how fast they 
are selling, but there's plenty of them left yet for all comers 
and for $10.00, think of it, Then think of Lacy Thorough- 
good, , •'••.'••

MEN'S WINTER OVERCOATS FOR $12.00
Warm enough for the coldest weather, strong enough 

for the roughest use, good enough for every occasion and 
for $12. Think of it; then think of Lacy Thoroughgood, then think again of the 

overcoats, '• '- v ' > ~" .

THREE-BUTTON SACK "SUITS $10.
Yes, the weather is backward but Lacy 

ThorougJQjgpod is selling suits to beat the band 
just the same, you know the style of Thor 
oughgood's suits and you know there's none 
in Salisbury for sale that wilt compare in 
s^yle with his at $10. Those $10 suits are 
well built, broad shouldered aani lined fine, 
and there are hundreds of suite- to select from 
at Lacy Thoroughgood's.

BOYS' RATTLING GOOD SUITS AND 
,; , OVERCOATS.. • * •' ' 

'Hundreds of suits, hundreds of overcoats.
You remember, dont you, the good old fash 
ioned winter we had last winter? Look out! 
the boys will need overcoats. They're cheap; 
$2.50 to $6.50 every kind and color. Come 
now and see the greatest line of suits and 
overcoats that you ever saw in your whole 
life.

11 - T

V
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Wo Know What
S going to happen to the little boy wbo stuffing himself with green apples. A couldn't be induced to try •intent; and vet the grow* man wifl overload himself with indigestible food for which he will pay a greater penalty than colic. It is this careless and thoughtless eating which is the be ginning of stomach trouble and all its painful consequences.

Dr. Pierce'* Golden Medical Discov ery cures dyspepsia and other forms of "stomach trouble.* It restores the weak aad run-down man or woman to sound health.
 Some time haa etapaed since I have written JOB !  regard to tbe treatment I have been taking under roar Instructions,   aays Mr. H P. Ctaarewra. of Minneapolis fttinn. * When first I commenced taking row remedies I was under tratsncnt of a well-known specialist In this city (and had beem for four months), for catarrh, and especially stomach trouble, and I was rapidly getting worse. Got so bad that I could not eat anything that did not distress me terribly, and I was) obliged to quit taking the doctor's tseatmcnt entirety. I was greatly re- duerd in flesh. As a last 

resort I wrote to yon 
and stated my case, and, 
after receiving your In 
struction* I followed 
them closely. After 
takiM five bottles of Dr. 
Fierce1* Golden Medical 
Discovery and one vial 
of has ' rWsant Pellets- 
I commenced to improve, 
aad decided to continue 
tbe medicines and ob 
serve roar instructions 
regarding hygienic treat 
ment. It is now nearly 
ate smmtha since I com 
menced your treatment 
and I can say that I am 
well and never felt better 
In my life. Am very 
grateful to you for what 
your medicare has done 
for me."

Dr. Pierce'*
Pellets cure 
biliousness and 
tick headach

MM. Laura. S. Wcbb,
^ss'asis All's* RrtEm SST

1 erased UM changa of life which
was last approaching. I noticed Wins
of Odul, and decided to try a pot.
tts. I vtMrisK**- torn rtlkf the
tint ateath, M I kspt on taking It forOwe* •saths and now I nMnitnutswttfc M palsi *MI I shall Uk« It off andMi aew uaiil | hav« pawed the climax."

Female weakness, disorderedmenses, falling of the womb and
ovarian troubles do not wear off.They follow a woman tothechangeof life. Do not wait but take Wineof Cardni now and avoid the trouble. Wine of Cardui never failsto benefit a suffering woman ofar>v age. Wine of Cardui relievedMrs. Webb when ibe was in danger. When you come to the changeof life Mr*. Webb's letter willmean man to yon than it doesnow. Bnt TOO, may now avoid thesuffering the endured. Druggist*
•eU 91 bottle* of Wine of Cardui.

CARDUI

Prickly Heat
Disappears Like

COST THE HEW WESTERNER.
What   f*rm»w OcBvratloa Paid

flomr m*4 Potatoes. 
From statistic* of prices re<irntlr 

furnished by a grocer In bnsliniw pre- 
vlous to the civil war It to shown thnt 
floor retailed .for (7.60 per UHITV! In 
1850. In 1800 It bad risen to $1±.V) 
per barrel

But during the year 1305. when the 
war was closed, price* had reached 
marvelously high figures. For In 
stance, Boor sold for $20 per barrel, 
•near, 33 cent* per pound; butter. GO 
cents; coffee, 00 to 70 cents; ten. $1.40 
to $1.00 per pound; oil. $1.05 tj $1.15 
per gallon; boons. 10 ceut* per quart; potatoes, $1 per bushel; soup, 20 ceuts 
per pound; egg*, 00 cents per dozen. 
and other things In the same pi op 
tion.

After 1800. when the extreme limit 
In prices was reached, they begun tn steadily decrease. A* compared with 
prevent prices these of 1800 were fully 
220 per cent higher.

Rome of the radical change* may be 
seen In the prices of flour now at $4.80 per barrel and In 18tC. when It \ras 
$8.25. or In 1805 at $20 psr bnrrel. It 
la therefore now at It* lowest figure.

Take sugar also. In 1802 It w.is 12 
cent* per pound; In 1803. 33 cent*: now 
It I* 5 to 0 cent*. Butter was 10 «• nts 
In 1850. but had advanced to GO cvutu 
per pound In ISOTi.

Oil la another leading stnple which 
ha* shown wonderful fluctuations In price. Selling for $1.06 to $1.15 per gal 
lon In 1805. It has now decream-d to 10 
and 12 cents per gallon, n vnst pi In for the consumer. In 1850 It sold nt 80 
cent*, In 1858 at $1 and In 187ft nt 40 
cent* per gallon.

Potato price* have been regulated 
largely by the yield. In 1850 they cold 
at 05 cents, In 1857 at $1. In 1880 at 
$1.10 and In 1892 at 05 cent* per bush 
el. This year they hare b -en as high
•• $1.25 to $2.25 per bushel. 

It will therefore be seen that all the
•bore articles are lower now thnn thir 
ty-fire to forty years ago, and the 
same may be said of wore than 100 
other different groceries.

For the most part, the grocers' prof- 
It* bare gradually decreased on all ar 
ticle* since the close of 1872. the panic
•eason. nor I* there any likelihood for 
a better condition of affairs for some 
time to come.— Retail Grocer*' Advo 
cate.

Tk* Bo«*derj of Lire.
Where U the exact boundary be 

tween life and death T Up to within a 
few years It was supposed thnt a hu 
man being was really dead a few mo 
ment* after breathing ceased, but Dr. 
Laborde, director of physiological work 
In the faculty of medicine In Purls, 
ha* proved that life may linger In the 
body hour* after all signs of respira 
tion have ceaaed to be observable. In 
all case* of suffocation, asphyxiation, 
narcotic poisoning, drowning and the 
like Dr. Laborde moved the tongue of 
tbe patient back and forth In regular 
cadence instead of employing the usu 
al mean* of raising and lowering the 
arms. The doctor has madt* xvuut be 
calls a lingual tractor, a machine 
which move* tbe tongue buck nnd forth a fixed distance and with exact 
rhythm. By It* use persons bnve been 
revived who bad apiwrcntly bcvu dead 
for three hour*. The doctor calls at 
tention to the fact tout a majority of 
persons who meet death lu the water 
are killed by heart dlsea*e and not by suffocation, which accounts for many 
failure* In attempting resUHcltatlon.

 e U a rvaetiewl     Wk« OOM Nat 
Car* t*> riffht.

The time has mfw eomo to li-'rortiice 
the new southvreetiTtier—liuice.I. ttx> new westerner—for b" lwn voui>' mike 
to tbe north and to I'.n- KOtitb, mil be Is setting hliOBcir to Cue ^iu^ili- task 
of overt brow Iny thv olJ. \T;»nfV.J west 
erner and saving what Ue oiu from tbe wreck. *eys Ray BlanfinrO r.nLcr In 
the Century. The nrw mini—r:ill him rancher or furnier— ha* net <-oiue sud 
denly. In some sections be bn* been 
at work for year*-Jn part* of Texas, where he Is protect^! l>y comparative 
ly favorable laud laws, since t&e early eighties'; In other* lie I* just urrlrlng, 
but he has been strong enough only within the last few years to «sort any 
perceptible Influence No evolutionary 
changes ore ever aoarply defined; ad vancement U tbe result rf many In extricably overlapping lnllr.etic«<. The 
buffalo hunter overlapped ihe cowboy, the cowboy overlap* tbe gbwpliiaii and 
the goattnau, and all three nnf e over 
lapped the new rancher.

The minor ha* always been present 
Jock, the cowboy. I* still powerful on 
the range, together with the old care 
less life be represents so well, but be ho* had hi* fling. Tbe time la near 
when he will shoot up a town or rope 
a constable for the last time. And the 
man who fellow* him I* quite • differ 
ent person—not ao pIctimtHiue by a 
long way, not so earelensly free. • 
person whom Jack despise* with all 
his big, warm, foolish heart %pd dreads 
wltb all bis unpractical hend: For Mr. 
Brown I* from Kansas—or Is It Wis 
consin?—a practical, unpoetlc man, 
who wears suspenders ami a derby 
bat, wboeo renr pocket bulge* to no six
•hooter. He I* wholly without respect 
for the range boundaries act by hon 
orable custom; be looks up Ills rights 
In a calfskin law book and seta down 
his expenditure* In a small fed book.
•o that ho can tell at the end cf tbe 
year bow much be he* made or lost.

One of hi* chief weapons Is tbe 
barbed wire fence, wblch he string* 
ruthlessly along Hie river* or around 
hi* leased school land, where cattle 
once roamed free. Kill him, and be 
done wltb It; but next day comrs Mr. 
Smith from Ohio, and with him air. 
John Doe of Boeton doing tbe *aine 
despicable things, as Jack see* them. 
I* there no end of them? And killing, 
unfortunately, grows unpopular, even 
dangerous. What Is to be done wltb 
men who won't fight T

FOREIGN MISSIONARIES.
 Tfcer Ar« MUMtenteeeV tare Osv» 

\Vh« KstoOTi Tfcraa latlaaatel* .
I have ha<l rare opportunity to *tt.4r 

the Inside life of tbe foreign mis**** ory. I am free to *ay that so fat a* 
their external life 1* concerned there M co clusu of people more fully mlsnnder-
•tootl and more persistently mlsrepprt- 
ed. F.ome uy they live live* of eaee In 
comparative luxury; others that tboee who go Into missionary work do *o be- 
cnuae there I* no chance of their get 
ting a comfortable living at bone. 
Others think of them a* a lot of long 
haired fanatic* who have a strange 
conception of religious duty and who 
under the Impulse of that conception have gone into uuclvlllxed region* to 
live.

It I* not generally known that the 
moat of tbe missionaries of the old, 
well established mission' board* are 
graduates of our beat American col 
lege* and unlversltle* and wbo bare 
had. In addition to their university 
training, a postgraduate course of from 
three to five year*. Tbe missionaries

Had Turned Bl 
Limbs Bloated*

ovovneV Solicitors'.

Public Sale
Lay in a Stupor From 

Heart Disease.
Dr. Miles* Heart 

Cured Me.
Cure

who are finally sent are selected from a larger number of applicants, and 
they are In many case* tbe honor men 
of their classes. There are few Amer 
ican college* or universities •which 
nave not graduate* in the foreign mla* 
denary service who bear degree* giv 
en by the alma mater for distinguished 
scholarship. These people go to undv- 
lllxed countries for the most part and 
take up their abode among a rude and 
aavage people.
'It 1* not to be wondered at that for 

eign missionaries have adventure* 
which are hardly paralleled bj any 
class of people In tbe world. The life 
of many a mlsglonary I* filled with 
marvelon* experience*, to which he 
give* little attention, seldom referring 
to them in conversation, almost never 
writing about them and regarding 
them a* tbo merest Incident* to the 
work be \» trying to da They not In 
frequently lose their live* through tbe 
perils of the country and the savagery 
of the people. Little I* said or done 
about it, and so the world 1* kept In Ig 
norance.—Rev. Dr. Jame* L. Barton 
in Woman'* Home Companion.

, The Balls turning bloc it a lign of defective circulation u ii the bloating of the arms and legs. Other common tympioms of heart dis ease arc shortness of breath from slight ex ertion, pain in or near heart, smothering spells, palpitation or fluttering, weak, tired and hungry spells, dreaming and nightmare, sadden starting in sleep. In sever* cases the brain, stomach, lungs, etc., may become so disordered as to mislead the physicians as to the nature of the disease. If you suffer from any or all of these symptoms your heart is diseased and treatment should not b* post poned a tingle day. Dr. Miles' Heart Cure is guaranteed to help you u it has helped thousands of others,
"I owe mv life to Dr. Miles' Heart Cure. After lour doctors met tn consultation on my case, their verdict was that I had suffered from heart disease so long that they could do nothing (or me and I would surely die. My 

is life

BUILDING LOTS
IN SHARPTOWN MD.

brother Said, '\\hile there there is,
hope, we will try Dr. Miles' New HeartCure.' When I began taking it my nails had hinted blue and my arms and lre» were bloated to twice theT natural site, and 1 lay in s stupor moat of the time. After the first few doses the diuiness went away and alter three bot tles 1 was able 1 1 go around the house and do my work. Both my family and my nmse think I would havi- been in my grave had it not been for Dr. Miles' HP art Cure."— Ma*. KOBEKT MOSRIS, Sackets Harbor, N. Y.

All dni£gi*ts sell and guarantee first bottle Dr. Mile/Kemeilies. Send for free book on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Addieat Dr. Mile« Medical Co., Elkhart, lad.

by lh» ua* of

DR. BELLS 
BALM

A V«e*UM« Compound for Bztarw.1 OM.
l Initantlr mrM Prtcklr H«at. Bun- n. rTnnse-. Tuotk-nuk and akin Ulv  vitorallr. 

y back It II fall* lu du UM work.
Xfl •••la at*r sMt

Al all dnnnrmta. or nailed to any ad- on rvcvlpt of ado*.

The Bell ChetnlcaJ Company |
1M1 Ckerry Street. PnUaeelaftia

Constipation
Docs your head ache ? Pain 
back of your eyes? Bad 
taste in your mouth? It's 
your Jlver! Ayer's Pills are 
liver pills. They cure consti 
pation, headache, dyspepsia.

a*«. A

Ckarlcs M. aehweh'a Pelhcr.
John Schwab, the father of Chnrle* 

M. Schwab, Is the nabob of Loretto, a 
little Pennsylvania village on the erect 
of the Allegheny mountains. He is the 
richest resident, Its only retired mer 
chant Several year* before bis son had managed to creep very far up the 
bidder in Braddock Schwab, by mean* 
of a livery business nnd a farm, got to 
gether a comfortable :uu for use In 
hi* declining year*, lie I* now sixty- five years old. but hi* *lx feet of spare 
body remain as itralght as an arrow, end not a gray hair show* In his black 
hair and beard. The mother Is the op 
posite of her husband. She Is typically 
German. Her figure is short and stoat, 
her face round and full and her com 
plexion and 1m Ir fair. She I* exceed ingly affable. The villager* soy that 
"Charlie take* after hi* mother In ev 
erything except hi* noee." which 1* 
prominent "like hi* father'*."— Argo 
naut .

IB the Dttjre *f ««r To«tk.
A young scnoolteacher In a Massa 

chusetts town goes two afternoon* a 
week to ploy the piano and sing at an 
old ladle*' boiue. Th.e songs she chooses 
are ilmple old ones, and often when
•he flnlshe* a piece *be see* tenrs on
•ome of the wrinkled white faces.

Tbe other day abe struck off from 
"The Last Roee of Summer" Into a 
bright Irish jig. There was an Imme 
diate commotion behind her, for many of the Inmate* are Irish women. One 
of them. Aunt Aillne, began at once to 
tap the floor, and all were soon moving 
in repressed accompaniment to tbe pi 
ano.

Suddenly there was a quick, distinct 
ly audible beat of shuffling sole*. Tbe 
pianist looked around, without stop ping the jig. and saw Aunt. Allln* In 
the midst of the group of half delight 
ed, half frightened old women dancing 
a real old Irish breakdown.

Tbe girl kept on playing a few eec- 
onda; then something In tbe woman'* 
look made her stop. Alllfte halted, 
looked half ashamed, then tottered to 
her chair and, covering her face with 
her ahawl, began tp sob.

"If* forty year*," *be whispered— 
"forty year*!"—Youth'* Companion.

Crowned with SuoctM.
Succe**. to most people in this the Daw i 

of ihe xAh Century, is the synonym of 
happinest. He is most happy who i» 
m<.«t prospero.is This is true, at least, 
if the baby : s well and cheerful, the borne 
is full of sun hinc. O. V. Wall*. Hart 
ford City, I iid.. 'ays ' I believe that Vic 
tor Remedies stand ahead of all others. 
Vict r Infants Relief has been crowned 
vitli success in every home;" Its a grand 
Digestive Tonic for the bV>y, rests the 
nerves, and is unsorpassed iu teethii g 
Your Merchant and Druggist keep it.

By vfttveof   decree of the 
Court for wioomlco County. eittttt* to Equity, paa»d in the oa*e of Mary K, Walker and Kate *. PAUIipa, et el- being No. 11* Chancery, twill offer at Public Sale, In front of J.\ twlllry a•tore

Saturday, Dec., 27,1902
at S o'clock P. M.. the following; real
 state aitustr in Shari>to*n, Wlooml- 
oo County Mary land on the Weet aide of 
Con ley 3 rettand fronting on raldetoeel 
a distance of 4*0 fe« t and running beck 
% distance of 4M fv* t to the land of L. 
H Bally and bounded on the NortK by 
the land of Thoe. W. Walker'* heir* and 
on the South by the Isnd cf Cbsrles 
Dickersi'n. The above property will be 
sold in Building lot*, erch lot having a 
frontagr on Conl«*T  ' r^ t of 80 feet and 
a d«-pth of about 493 fret; b. ing i*»«n 
lotoi in all. Thise loUare v.ry desirable 
as building tot* and e oh one oontaine 
about two ihirds of an acre of land. 
Plat of «bo>e land can be seen at the 
office of i he Trustee.

TERMS OF SALE: One third eaah, on*- third in fix months snd one third in twelve month*; deferred payment* to be secnrrd xatisiacu rily to the Trus tee; or all rash at the cptlon of tk* purchaser. Title papers at the n«r- cbarer'* expense
L. ATWOOD PBNNETT, 

Trustee.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what yoo eat.
Thl* preparation contains all of the dlfftttanU and digests all kinds of food. It (fives Instant relief and nerer falls to cure. It allows you to eat all the food you \vant. The most scnsltlre ilomachs can take It. By its use many thousands of dyspeptics have been cured after every think else failed. It prevents formation of gas on the stom ach, relieving all dlatreM after eating. Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take.
K «MM't h«flf

V. boi
. Ohlrsat oonUOns >H UmcsUM We. ata»

D. C. HOLLOWAY i CO.
tatt* Wirtilia uri Practical

BUCKINGHAirS DYE&U1V.

Arelle
The history of arctic exploration has 

been an unbroken chronicle of scandal 
and disaster ever since the abhorrent 
erase first found lodgment In the mind of man. Some of the chapters are too 
frightful tp even think about, much 
less discuss. All of them are testimo 
nials of failure, tragedy, often horror 
and disgrace. The record is without a redeeming feature so far as concerns the happiness of mankind or tbe In 
crease of human knowledge. Untold 
thousand* of money have been ex 
pended lu Ibis crasy queet Innumera 
ble hundred* of live* have been vainly
•acrlOced. scandals, hatreda, ani 
mosities without number hnve been
•pawned; but the world Is no wiser, 
no better, no more prosperous lu con 
sequence.— Washington 1'oet

IH«at rorare* HU •saaj|l Bet. 
Julian Italph say* that during the 

diamond Jubilee, near the clow of 
Queen Victoria'* reign, a Journalist of 
worldwide note was commissioned to 
eeek an Interview with the Marquis of Salisbury. He waa promptly ushered 
Into the great man'* presence and con 
ducted bis boalncM without byword, 
hint or tone •uggeatlng that be remem 
bered having worked upon the same 
newspaper staff with the premier when 
he wss Lord Robert Cecil At the 
close of tbo Interview tb* premier call 
ed him by hi* surname, a* In the old 
day*, wltbout the prefix "mister." 
"Cowper," *old he (Mr. Ralph substi 
tutes a false name for the true out), 
"I never paid that bet of sixpence 
which I lost to you one day la the —— office. Do you remember ItT" "Tea, 
your lordship." "Let me pay It now," 
amid the marquis, handing over the 
•mall coin; "I bare often thought of It"

D. H. Snyder, Jr.,
OF ILLINOIS,

Will'Sell at Public Sale 
IN SAUSBURY,

SATURDAY,
DECEMBER 20, 

25 Head
OF GOOD

WESTERN MARES.

KING BROS.,
Book and Job 

PRINTERS
SpecialAtterttion 
Given to All Kinds 
Of Law Work

123 E. Balto. St. 
BALTIMORE,

Full atock of Robi s, Wraps, Casket*, and Coffins on hand. Funeral work will receive prompt attention. Twenty years experience. 'Phone 154.

COUIBOURNE BUILDING.
SALISBURY, MO.

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phillip* ft MitohelUmanufacturers of the old• Bnhrground flour; fancj

...,,..: paten t roller process flour.
buck-wheat flour, bom-' ' ' . toy,fine table meal.ohop*.• '."•" etc.

. Phillips & Mitchell,
SALISBURY, MD.

840-ljrr.

——TBC——

Wicomico Building 4 Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLANa

DO YOU WANT A

H OM E?
W« land moutf OD Improved real sslele, 

tod l«l yoo p«7 Ik* dvbt k«ek ID eesy weekly 
DitAl.ananU. Wrtia or eaJl on oar Ossrslary 
or lofbrrnaUou.

TBOS. PBBBT, •/•>• x. ooorma.

Wmat Is •tMlt««T
One of tbe Berlin court* waa occu pied tbe other day with the question 

whether a starving uino was capable of consuming a large loaf of bread at one 
meal. If a man proved to be starving steals breed. It I* not considered a 
theft, according to tbe Oeruiau law, 
but Is puulahed lightly. In this In 
stance tbe loaf was considered too 
large for one person to consume, b*)t 
on tbe workman who stole It from a 
baker's chop proving t)Mt be shared It 
with a starrtnc friend he waa acquit 
ted of tneft

Tk« Xavml Ckswek
The only flag ever allowed to float 

above the star* and stripe* on the vee- 
aels of our navy I* the church flag, a broad white •treamer with a Mo* 
croea. It* preeene* mark* one of the 
moat Impressive eight* on ahlpboard, 
tbe sacred service held every Sunday morning, attended by all officers and 
men. Nearly all the denomination*. In 
their national assemblies, nave lately 
protested n go lust tho growing secular isation of the Lord's day. In at least 
one branch of tbe government service, 
the navy. Sunday ha* gained rather 
than toet with tie year* in tokens of

BOOKS. BOOKS.

f
We have . been fortunate 

in buying this sea*on and 
among oth»r desirable ar 
ttoles wbioh we have bought at ready »ale, "you 
want" price*, are a lot of 
good Books; well printed, 
aad boead in handsome el< 1 1 oovers, by popular authors Reg ular OOo look* now for *5o tSc books Jurlng he I lay season for 15c. Selec tion* arc teing sold all the Urn" now. A member of your family or some of your friends will wsnt books Thle I* your opportunity.

J. B. PORTER'S,
lot ti PMiMHi Klili,

•ALISBUftY, - MO.

CATAR
TH«

CLEANING
AND HEALJNU

CURB KOB

CATARRH
Si's Gnu Ua.
Boy aud plraatnl U> 
UM. Cnnlalni no In- 
Jurloui drufi.U la qalcklr *b- aorbcd.

Itop*n« and eleana-
^%Wfclsae COLD'1 HEADHeals and protect* * »»"*  » 11   ** »
in* Mambmno*. Bwrtorwi the aaQaw of laete and .mall. L*rf   atae Mo  ! dnKgiiU or b mall. Trial «UM Ktos*7 mall. 
ELY BMOTtlKflW. 84 Wart«n St., W»w York

QEO O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

Wfcatt   Cksma-«l
Louisiana baa decided to cloee It* 

gate* agalnit prlBcOgbts of any kind. 
Almost every state of the Union ha* adopted stringent legislation against 
the professional pugilists, wbo have now become pariahs In tbe eyee of ev 
ery respectable person. But lea* than 
half a ci-ntury baa gone by alnce Hee- 
n*n a ad Morrlsaey snd Say era ao4 
Mace were popular Idols In their way. 
Ib tb« ringing groove* of change tbe world aptn* on ward.-New York Trtto-

THOS. F. J. RIDBR, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

orriOB-niwa BUILVINO.
COKHBR BlAl» AND DIVIB1OH BTMBT.Prompt attention to collection* aad all 

claim*

aa K. Bonnavlll*.A.O. Djkte.

ONE SITTING
In oar lonsorlal < hairs will b« a lasting proof of th* OUTI fort nnd convenience of a ihavs at 
our •legjuil parlor on Mali) Hlreai

I. SKIVE OR HMR CUT
dons In a professional snd artistic man 
ner, that year* of eiperlcnn* maao possible 
and seuty. Boy to polish your bools wblla 
j*« wall. A <alr trial will Had as ready to 
praassrna.

Dykes & Bonneville,
111 MAIN ST. SALISBURY, MD.

Next Door to Postoftie*).

-: EMBALMING:-
  AFD AL1.  -

V Tjr IT BJ R-A-1* 
Will Receive Promot A

Burial Robes and Slate) «rt*« Vault* kept In St**.
Dock St, Salisbury, Md.

HOT *»° COUP
BATHS

41 TwQley * Beans'*, Mate 
Salisbury. Md.

A man In attendance to groom T*SJ 
after thwbath.

Shoe* *hteed tat I onto, aad Ike 
 fafar 9HAV* IN TOWN.

TWILUSY A HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD, 

Near Opera!

FOR RENT.
Houae and lot on William J8t now occupied by Bev. Oeo W. Wilcox, be longing to the Cathell heirs. Poseeeakn given mlddle.of December If deeirad. Apply to 0. W. D. W ALLKR.

G. Viokers Whit*,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

Salisbury National Back Bldg., 
SALISBURY, MD.

WANTED.
100,000 first class Lucretia 

Dewberry plants. Must be 
strictly pure and free from 
wild plants. No fancy prices. 
Write naming quantity you 
can supply and price. 

Address.
R, Silrawy



BALfSBTTBT ADVXBTffiBR, 8AUBBTJBT, MD., DHO. 18, 190»

SALISBURY ADVERTISER
TUBLUHBD truVELV *t 

SALISBURY. WI001000 00,,

J. »ueeoe White.

Wnn & WHITK, 
BDITOM AMD rmormniToaa.

RATES.
tt win ba intent a* th« r»ta 

oroaedo'larptr Inch for the flrat InaarUua 
and ftftjr eeuw an Inch for MO*, eabeeeaeiii 
laterltoa. A liberal dUoounl to yearly a4-

___ I HoUeon ten oenta a llae ft» tbe ftret 
aaarUop aad flv« oantu tor «aoh additional 

lassrttOB. tx*ih aod Marrian Notleaa la- 
eertod ft«e whan not  so*odjn« alz llaet. 

Mulloaa B.ve oanta a line.
HufcaeripUon Krina, OB* dollar per aoaaai

*. tVftO ACHING W \RI.1 VENEZUELA.
The  ituatlcn In Venesuela seems to 

B>» moet critical. The parts ofthe repub 
lic have been blockaded by English 
and German war vessels and the nary 
of the republic captured. Unless Vene- 
snela makee prompt paymentof claims 
of the foreign forms they threaten to 
eeite the custom houses and oolleot the 
revtBues. A practical state of war Is 
now on though there has been no act 
ual declaration of hostilities.

How the controversy will terminate 
fa difficult to forecast.

President Castro has appealed to the 
Venesuela people to take up arms 
against the Germans and British. Be 
side* the arrests of the subjects of those 
two nations in Caracas, he has seised 
the railroads and other pimteity belong 
Ing to them. -

The United States has beoosse Involv 
ed in the oontfet through the action of 
President Castro in ordering these ar- 
testr, as U in later Bowen, representing 
this country, had previously taken the 
subject* of the two nations under hto
 rot ret ion. Mr. Bowen requested Presi 
dent Castro to release then, and the 
Venc suelaa President set free the prin- 

"aipel captives. The Minister will lash* 
' that the others be given liberty.

LATSBT DEYELOPBRirfa,

President Castro's anawer to the ulti 
matums is said to haw been carried 

  aboard the British and German war 
ship*. It U kept secret, but h* Is mak 
ing great preparation! for defense.

General Ftrrer, the M infater of War, 
reached La Guayra with an army of
 .NO and they are recntoroed by thous 
ands of volunteers who have responded 
to Castro's call.

A dispatch from Will* Dated states 
that the British and German Consuls at 
Porto Cabello have been Imprisoned 
and a British steamer seised there.

The British >loop-of-war Alert asized 
two Venesaelan vessels in the Gulf of 
Farla, , -

AWaahington dUpa'ch etates that 
Great Britain and Germany have not a 
"free hand** in VeLesntla, as the 
United Stetse would be likely to pro 
test if an invasion of the country and 
the capture of Caracas is attempted.

The.British and German Ambassadors 
formally thanked the Secretary of 
Beat* for Minister Bowen's prompt 
action In securing the release of their 
eitUena imprisoned in Caracas.

Paris reports sfete th »t the seizure 
of the French steamer Ossnn by Ger 
man ah ins in Venesuela may be resen- 
ted officially.

German newspapers prake Minister 
Bowen highly for biaprompt interven 
tion in behalf of th* British and Oer 
man residents of Caracas.

LEAVE TH| SOUTH ALONE.
There is muoh satisfaction among 

the democrat* OTvr the failure of Rep 
resentative Taylor of Michigan to pro- 

a contest of the election of Repre 
sentative Carter Glass of the Sixth 
Virginia district In connection with 
this failure, there is considerable un 
written history. The contest was in 
tended to involve the constitutions of 
all those state* which have adopted 
laws which virtually exclude the negro 
vote, Mr. Taylor, who has to rely 
largely on th* negro vote for his sup 
port at home, saw an opportunity to 
further his own ends and the cante of 
th* Onmnaeker resolution snd seised 
it His resolution was referred to 
Committee on Elections No. 1 and there 
met Its Waterloo. There is a growing 
sentiment among those northern repub 
licans who are not depending on negro 
vote* for election to Congress, that the 
Southern state* had belter be left to 
work out their own salvation and the 
other members of the Committees re 
futed to champion the cause of Mr. 
Taylor. The action is of national 
significance, for the reason that it is a 
forerunner of th* defeat that awaits 
any attempt of Judge Crumpaoker to 
call up his resolution. It is also known

 tfhs Virginia Gilbert and Miss Ola 
Day, are visiting friends In Vienna, 
Md.

HONEY FOR SALE.
I have a lot very nloe honey that I 

will Mil cheap in quatitiesof 10 pound* 
or more. E. A. HEARN, 
Advertiser Offloe. Salisbury, Md

Goods that Please 
Hard to Please"

THE SALISBURY
BODING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
xaniacts a general banking business 

Account* of individaals and flrms 
are solicited.

P. L. WAILES, Secretary.

(t

NEW

IDEAS

IN

thai Representative Cannon is hostile 
to interference with the southern 
states. He has said that "the republi 
can party never attempted to interfere 
with the southern voting laws without 
going down to defeat** and it is be 
lieved that there is little likelihood of 
interference, while he k Speaker.

Rings are still the 
most popular of Rifts. 
Naturally so, for 
they can be worn 
always and where all 
can see them. We 
have just received a 
large consignment of 
the newest ideas in 
rings:

Gold Rings, plain. 
Gold Rings, fancy. 
Diamond Kings, 
Pearl Rings, 
Turquoise Rings, 
Opal Rings, 
Amethyst Rings,' 
Ruby Rings, 
Emerald Rings,

_....._«» Topas Rings, 
RINGS Garnet Rings.

and Ring* with combination settings 
of precious stone*. Make your seleo 
ttons today. Remember our storw is 
on the right of White A Leonard's 
Drug store. Open evenings.

HAROLD H. FITCH,
Jeweler and Optician,

1)9 Mill St., Salisbury. Md.

YOU KKKF» / 

BANK AOCOUNT? 
IF NOT, WHY?

Big Bargains
AT MORRIS'

THE TIME Of
THE SUPPERS

Approaches fast Be* thai "nubby" 
on Christmns day slips OB oomfort 
able at th* earns time beautiful  
foot resters purohaaed from us.

Shoes too are lasting and sensibl* 
evidence* ot 1k* 4*Mfe regard. 
Lasting in more ways than ons ff 
botght here, because the hurts on 
which our shots arc made need only 
two words to describe them;

HARRY DENNIS, Up-to-Date Shoeist.

f 1.50 Lace Curtains per pair..... 75c
40 inch India Linen    ..  lOc 
White Plaid for aprons  L.. 6c 
Red and Bine Calicoes ............. 6c
35c White Madras for waiite.-...12ic 
lOc Satins ..._._._._.___...... 7»c
Nice Hamburgs  .     .. . 5c

If yon want a nice hat 
for Ladiee and children go 
to Morris, all goodi are 
marked down.

White Beavers._............ ........_ $1.60
Black and Tan Beavers__._ 1,95

S. H. MORRIS,
SALISBURY, MD.

r We are making extensive prepara 
tions for the fall and winter icaaoa to 
enlarge oar facilities to meet our ever 
increasing trade. Oar stock comprise! 

the latest and most fashionable designs in Baitings, Trouserings, 
Overcoatings and Fancy Vestings.

As yon desire to deal with those giving yon the most reliable 
work and best satisfaction, give as a trial and we feel confident of 
your future orders. A fit always guaranteed.

MAKER OP 
ESTABLISHED 1837.

MEN'S CLOTHES.
SALISBURY, MO.

-The recent decision of the Supreme 
Gout of UM United States in th* case 
Of the State of Maryland vs. the North 
ern Central Baflway Company is a 
woroe of oongratalatlon to the general 
taxpayer. The decision is to the effect 
that the State oan oolleot taxes from 
corporations nnlets expressly exempt 
ed by an act of the General Assembly. 
The Northern Central Hallway wi 
tewed in 1880 under the sssssinient 
law and twisted the payment of taxes. 
The State raed. The eaM was taken 
through the State courts and finally to 
the United State* Supreme Court The 
deoWon replenishes the State treasury 
to the tune of tMO.OOO.

 It is certainly an edifying brand of 
stateamanahip that would refuse to ad 
mit Ariaona and New Mexico to state 
hood because they might go democratic. 
Let Porto Rico and the Philippines 
take heed. Not the development along 
the line* of civilisation and culture ie 
the pie requisite of admission to »tate> 
hood, but the political views of the in 
habitants.

Opera House
Salisbury

NOW IS THE TIME
If yon hav'nt beeu in to see ui now it the time. We are stowing 

good bargains in Men's and Boy'a Clothing and Overcoat*.

Men's Overcoats at......... .$1.60 to $8.001
Men's Suite.....................$8.00 to M.dO
Men's Heavy Wool Pants............. $1.40
Men's Hsavy Odd Coats...$1.00 to $1.75 
Men's Cassimere and Worsted

Pante.................. ......$1.00 to $4.00

Men's and Boy's Heavy Fleece
lined Underwear............... ...Ma up

Coats and Vests.............. $1.00 to $4.00
Men's Gordigan Jacket*, Bi 

Wool and Cotton Hosiery. L^. 
den, etc., at atwaotive prices.

HARVEY WHITELEY.
Near HumphreysMIII, SALISBURY. MD. 203 South MvWoa St.

 The Prreid'ni says "Bvery man 
must be guaranteed his liberty and his 
right to do a* he likea with his property 
or his labor so long as he doss not in 
fringe on the rtgkte *i his neighbors". 
Mr. Roosevelt a*gk ste to say, however, 
that no man ia at liberty to exchange 
the reanlte o< his labor with his foreign 
neighbor without paying tribute to th* 
protected Interest*.  * ""

—The system of teaching vavtiesv 
writing la the public schools of Mary 
land is being criticised. Th* system is 
not in vogue by a majority *f business 
men nor commercial aoboeia and ex 
perience show* thai It fa less adapted to 
gsnsnal utility than the old sytem.

The system is meeting with little 
favor among many business men of 
Baltimore who employ large clerical 
torses, and interviews with a number 
 f these me* nuke it evident that th* 
boy or girl who graduates In the verti 
cal handwriting, no matter how expert 
h* or she may be, will have a handicap 
to overcome In obtUnlng a clerical sit 
uation.

 Job*) L. Sullivan, former champion 
pogHlst, Is 'Mead broke," and won* 
than all, fa a physical wreck from 
drink and almost friendless. Here fa a 
sad oas* indeed and needa no words of 
ours to point a moral.

 Three sisters fighting over the es 
tate of their mother was a sad scene be 
held 1st th* New York city court thfa

GOULBOURN
wishes to inform you 
that he is still selling clo 
thing SO CHEAP that 
when you ask him how 
much this Suit is worth, 
this Overcoat or Rain 
Coat, and he tells you, 
why the next thing you 
say is,wrap it up, please, 
for it looks like getting 
them from home, when 
they come so cheap. 

Remember

Coulbdurn's
209 Main St. Phone 81.

PLASTICO
Combines cleanliness and durability 

- and "it will not rub ofi7'
 ry

catv sni&Vv \\ otv 
oxve caxv

Plastioo is a pure, permanent and por 
ous wall coating, and does not re 
quire taking off to renew as do all 

kalsomines. It is a dry powder 
ready for use by adding water

(the latest make is used in 
1 cold water) and oan easily
.be brushed on by any one. 

^. - Made in'white and 14 
iashionable tints. Full 

particulars at the 
store of

B. L. 6ILLIS & SONS,
SALISBURY, MD.

.»*•••e«e»ee»e«a*»e«a*ee»e«*<

Chc *?onc$t •*• Cinderella

 With s alavnlar unanimity th* 
democrats and republicans of the Uouae 
asl working on an antl-trnet MIL B*p- 
t***»tett*e Richardson states that the 
4**»oorate will cheerfully support any 

Able aatl trust ssaasur* on th* floor

To Saw Mill Men!
I would like to contract with one 

or two Saw Mill men to make lum 
ber for me. Don't care about very 
large mills. Persons open for con 
tracts for 1008 will plena* call on 
or address me at SalisDary Md.

THOS. PERRY.
Dec. 18, 1902.

of the House, sinking party advantage 
In the cause of th* whole people.

The Old Baker,
I have (toured th* sarvioes of Kr. 

Frank P. Bclelber, who has baked tor 
me nearly tare* years. He fa going to 
locate here in the baking bnsrnsss, and

 A bill ha* ban Introduced ato the 
Fimah Chamber of Deputies providing 
for th* ubfflWi" of all F**noh titls<of 
nobility.

ag
solicits th* natfonag* of thfa oommu 
nlty which he will fry to pleas* a* here 

liciting your patron 
Com* erou»4 and 

bread and all kinds 
of fancy cakes and pfas.

A. J. PHILLIPS,
1M L CM St., ULKMMV, ML

tofore. Kindly sol 
age a* la *b* past. 
sss us. We bake b

mm* S.mtttm,*'t SeM Wmt.k... Ckm/m. mm*
/*

Cast Iron top and bot 
tom, Cast Iron legB,Nickle 
Urn and Nickle Foot 
Rail. Has large front 
door and will burn any-; 
thing. In fact this is tb« 
best Air Tight Stove in 
the world. It has given 
the most complete satis 
faction of any stove we 
sell. Buy it and you 
will be more than pleas 
ed.

Forest Cinderella.
SIZBSt 18, 21. U, If.

Pric«: $6.51, $7.50, $1, tl.

THE DORMM i SIYTH HARDWARE 00
SALISBURY, MD.

 I
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 Mi*. G. R. Harper to convalescent
 ft* aa U1Q0M of several weeks.

 Mr. Semnel H. Cerey was m Smyr
 a and Dentoa this week.

 Dr. L. L. DiriokMO, of Berlin WH a 
eattw at the ADTBTOWB Office on 
Wednesday:

 Dr. Albert A. Donahoe, of Seaford, 
DeL, luw moved here to engage In the 
practice of medicine.

i Bow Freeny of Ueliqar spent 
  few days thto week with the Misses 

Park Avenue.
 Mr. aad Mrs. Wm. B. Tilghman 

have returned from a western trip via- 
tttag nlaUves.

 Mm. D. Lee Berlin of Salisbury la
 pending tha holidays with her rela- 
tlvaa in Baltimore.

 Mrs. W. Laird Henry, one of the 
champion whist players of Cambridge, 
aa* been made a member of the Balti 
more Whist Club.

 Mr. J. L Beaaett, of Chance, Md., 
was a caller at thi* Office during tha 
wask. Mr. Baaaatt has bean an ADTCK 
nan subscriber siace 1871.

 If you have a copy of ths ADVBB 
TUIB of Sept 87, 190), we will appreci 
ata your send lag it to tha ADVKRTIBKB 
Ofiot> W* waat it for oar annual file

 Mr. Wytae Manford spent several 
day* ia Aaaapolia.. H* found the con 
ditiea of his father, tha Rev. William 
Maaford muea iaiproved.

 There will be serviosa in the Catho 
lic Church here Sunday Dsc. IB, as fol 
lows: Mas* aad Sermon 10. W A. ' 
Benediction andPermon 7. SO P.M.

 The taaohars of Traakin Grammar 
Bohool will hold a social in Mechanics 
feall at Tyaakin, Wednesday evening, 
December 17. Public cordially invited

 8. P. Woodcock, real estate dealer, 
sold ao Afra Fooks. of this city, the 
farm near Froitlaad known as the 
Onaby or Smith farm, for f 1400.
 D. U. Sayder, Jr., of Illinois, 

'advertises a public auction of U head 
of western merea, in Salisbury Satur 
day, December M

 The Tabard Inn library will be in 
operation at White ft Leonard's Drag 
Stora, Satarday, Dec., 18. For member
 hip apply to O. Wm. PhilUpa, Library 
Bepreeentative.

 Mr. Charles Bourne, who has been
ill with typhoid fever, returned to hie

.home aear Buffalo, K. T., Thursday
. where he will remain to convalesce for
.awhile,•
    Mr. Taos. Perry advertises for one 
'or twoaaw mill men to make lumber 
He laa't particular about very laige 
mills. Any who are opea for a ccn 
tract, should call on, i r address him a 1 
Salisbury, kid

.  Mr Lafayette P. Humphreys was la 
;Baltim«ro thli week loses his son Mr
 L. Oordon Hooper, who ia in ths Unl 
VmHy of Maryland sick with typhoid 
"Ha reports Mr. Hooper a* doing very 
well.

   Mrs. Lambert Waiion has been <n 
'tertaining her mother, Mrs. Lucy Jone 
of Deaton Md.. and her brother Mr,

  George Jones and family of Wilmlogtoa 
Del, aad Dr. Horace Jones of New 
York City, at her residence.

 With fsw exceptions, the leaders o 
mankind corns from the ranks of ihs 
comparatively poor and from ths conn 
try. The reason seems to be that only 
toy a straggle, by persistence In effort
 a adequate development reached

 The nature books that are comlni 
from the great publishers now are clean 
wholeaome aad full of meaty inform* 
ttoa, They hold tha attention of young 
aad old folks alike and your boy can
 ot hart himself by reading all h 
wants of them.
 A oaaoads that has a sheer fall 

918 feet has been discovered la the 
Sierra Madre Mountains of Mexico. 
the water makes its Itap it la two fee 
deep aad tea feet wide, but the fall i 
oo great that it is turned Into spray be 
fore the bottom la reached.

 The AovtRTian is printing large 
aamhers of wedding invitations thi 
season. Special type designs in the bee 
toeial form and special prices, Yoa wll 
pronounce the beat you ever aaw. Sam 
pies on exhibition at the ADvaaruiR 
Office.

 The ADVurrun la carrying 4 
columns or tW Inohes Of advertising 
aad has Increased its pace* from 8 to 1
 taking It one of the largest newspapers 
cja the Peninsula. Its Ti columns .are 
brimfaj of live special advertising an 
It la a ajpleadld exposition ef Salisbury' 
great Ohristmat preparatioaa for IMt

 I latend, if possible, to eloes ou 
say entire stock of merchandise by 
January 1, 190*. la order to do so, 
am sailing saase thing* al cost, aad 
others' below cost. 80 aay who wl 
to purehass a bargain had batter com 
at oaoe. 1 have a general line o 
saemasadlsi If yoa have nothing else 
%o kriag ia exchange, I will take you 

L. A. HALL, PowellvUle,

 Daring the war many mea hired 
nbititnte* to fill their place in the 

ranks of the drafted, but in China they 
ire developed the system to such an 

xtent that a msn condemned to death 
, by bribing the mandarin gtt a 

nbsUtute to be beheaded in his s ead.
 Invitations are oat for the wedding

f Miss B.-rtha May Cellin*. to Mr.
ames Ernest Culver. Wednesday evea-
ag, December the seventeenth nineteen
undred and tw>, half after s ven
'clock, Hsbron Methodist Episcopal

Church, Hsbroa, Mi.
 Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Parker of D*l- 
ar, Md., announce the widding cf 

helrdaughter, Mlsi Minnie Siemens 
Parker, to Mr. Patrick Henry Hearn, to 
take place Wsdoes lay Evening, Doc m- 

tbe.twentieth, nineteen hundred at d 
wo, at eight o'clock Delmar Methodist 
Episcopal Church, Del mar, DA. Recep- 
ton at home of the bride
 Mr. John H. Waller of Salisbury 

and Miss Jessie Orange of Philadelphia 
were married at the Aldine Hotel on 
Tuesday evening at A 80 o'clock. The 

iption held afterwards was largely 
attended by friends from New York, 
Baltimore and Waabington. Mr. and 
trs. Waller expect to reach Salisbury 

next week.
 Mr. and Mrs Z. P. Whartcn, of 

Stockton, have issued cards of in vita 
;ion to the mirriage of their daughter. 

Miss Mary Pauline W bar ton to Mr.
harles 8, Ricbar Json, of College Park 

Wedneanay evening, December the thir 
ty first, Fineteen hnndrel and two, at 
eight o'clock, Ounby Presbyterian

hnrch, Stook'.on, Md.

 The remains of William U. Rustell 
who died in Baltimore Tuesday after 
noon reached htre on the Tivola Fri 
day. Mr. Russell's death was caused 
by the rupture of a blood Teasel in tie 
brain. His remains will be intern d 
in Part on's cemetery at 10 a. m. thi* 
[Saturday) morning. Mr. Russell 
married Miss Msry C Johnson of this 
city and was about 48 years old.

 Mr. and Mrs. Qranville E. Banks of 
Wbayland, Md., have smtout Invita 
tion* to the marriage of thMr dauzhter 
MIssEndoraElnia to Mr. Charles Hughs 
Layfleld, Tuesday evening, the twenty- 
third day of Daoembar nineteen hun 
dred and two, at half after six o'clock, 
Slloam McthoJiat Episcopal Church, 
Whajland, Md. Reception from eight 
to eltvan at their home.

 Millions have laughed at "What 
happened to Jones," and it is anticipat- 
edthat the grand total will be consider 
ably augmented this season when the 
comedy is sent on tour under the direc 
tion of Mr. Thomas V. Braid lurst Will 
be at Ulman's Optra House Wednesday 
Dec, 17th. Reserved Seats will be on 
sale at the Box omoe Prices 31, 15 
and 60.

 The N. Y. P. ft N. R. R. Co., i* 
geing to make extensive improvements 
on their property. The station Is to be 
moved back and improvtd, another 
track is to be laid where th* station 
now Is, and sheds built along the track 
so teams oan be backed up lo it They 
are also going to pavr, with cement or 
brick, the si lewalks on their entire 
property. An arc lirfht is to be main 
tained by the company at the crossing.

 The Association of School Com 
missioners of Maryland, at their m«el* 
log in Baltimore last w«ek, unsmlonsly 
adopted resolutions relative to the ad 
visability of tccrensing the school tax 
from 10i to 10 eta's on the f 100, the 
main object of »uch an increase tj bj 
aa increase of the teachers' talarlea. 
They also went on r< cord as apprc viug 
the consolidation of rural schools, and 
increasing the pinaion fund for sged 
teachers.

 One cf Kent's most energetic farm 
ers Is Mr*. H. Rambo who lives on the 
Burgess place, near Spry 'agate. Among 
the produce raited by her on a half acre 
ef ground were the following: 40 bas 
kets of white potatoes; 40 baskets of 
turnips; 16 bushels of cam; 10 baiketa 
of sweet potatoes; 440 head of cabbage; 
14 baskets of tomatoes; DO bill* of but 
ter Deans; peck of corn Held beans; veg 
etables to supply the table all summer 
for family of thre.-. There was no fer 
tiliser used otherwise the yield would 
have been much greater. Kent Newt.

 The stores of Salisbury have put on I 
holiday attire, and already shoppers 
are turning out in force and are eel* ct- 
ing Chrintmss presents Extensive 
preparations bav» be*n made by our 
merchant* for the loliday trade, aad 
shoppers will find no difficulty la g>t- 
ting what they waat in the s vires of 
our city. Oat of town buyers will find 
it to their advantage tt> do their holi- 
d »y shopping in Salisbury

 Affer having made a oonqn^st of 
the theatrical fields of America, Eng 
land, Ir^laaJ, Scotland. Oirmany, 
Australia, New Z latand, 8jut:i Africa, 
China. Japan aad other lands that moat 
infections comedy, "What happen d 
to Jones," will return to its native 
heather and a splendid revival of the 
play to promised. Thto to the cleverest 
work of that indefatigable humorous, 
Broadhnrst, and Tbomaa W. Broad- 
hurst to going to endeavor to perpetuate 
the memory of that name by the mag 
nificence Of 1U production this year. 
Will be at Ulman's Opera House 
Wednesday Dec. 17th. Reserved Sea U 
will be on sale at the Box offlor. Prices 
25, 86 snd 60.
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TOYS
and

HOLIDAY 
PRESENTS.

You thonld tuv yoor toys 
aad presents now and avoid 
the rush that happens a day 
or two before Christmas. We 
have Iron and Tin Trains, 
Automobiles, Nodding Ele 
phanta. Horses, Cows, Dun- 
key*, Steam Engines. Fire 
Engines, Hook and Ladder 
Trucks, Do Ir, and Doll Fur- 
nitur% Doll Houses, Toy 
Stables, Building Blocks, 
Sleds, Wagons. Game*, Books 
Christmas Tree Ornaments. 
and many, many other toys. 
Call and examine.

: R. K. Truitt & Sons
M I H I I I I IN I I I II III II

 Baltimore now begins to realise 
what a coal famine means. Up to the 
present time the people have been 
blessed with mild weather. Now win 
ter temperature bfgins to predominate 
and with a very scant tupply ot coal 
the situation is indeed alarming. Con 
sumers plead with the retail dealers 
for snougb fuel to keep them from 
freealng, but are greeted with the claim 
of the daaltri that it U Impossible for 
them to get coal into their yard* lo 
sell.

 No play btfore the theatregoiag 
public today posseaies all ths elements 
of true and enjoyable humor in the de 
gree that "What happened to Jones,'' 
poasmsea. The spontaneous humor 
whiob dominates the lines of this clever 
effort of Oeorge H. Uroadhurtt Is not 
equaled in any production on the road 
today. Themas W. Broadharst to direct 
ing ths tour of the play thli year and 
an arkiatio rendition of a very humor 
ous conception is assured. Will be at 
Ulman's Opera BOOK, Wednesday Dec. 
17th, Bassi red Seats will b» on sale at 
the Box office. PrioasM, 16 aad 60.
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IN ORDER THAT THERE MAY BE 
NO MIS-UNDERSTANDING

about this store, Lacy Thoroaghgoo] wishes to state that SA.NTA 
CLAUSE will not make his headquarters with him this year; that 
ae did aot leal year er the year before, and in all prooablllty that 
hentrer will Lacy Thoronghfood says this In all kindness to 
Santa Clause, for if the dear fallow makes his headquartsrs In all 
the stores, churches, halls, and at all the besars for charity that 
will advertise him, he'll be real busy and want a place to ran la 
and sit down where he is'nt supposed to appear in bis bear skin. 
Big stores in Chicago, New York and Philadelphia, small stores la 
Delmar, Laurel and Princess Anne, Churches In Africa, baaars in 
Cuba, are posting adTartlarments claiming ihtlr place as Santa 
Clause's headquartars, and now a saloon in Salisbury advertieee 
that Santa Clans will positively be there and distribute bottles of 
whiskey, cigars, tobacco, and souvenir bottles of rum. Santa 
Clans won't be at Lacy Tboroagbgood's store, but this store Is so 
different, as one lady remarked last Christmas, aba said she started 
out to buy Neckties, Olores, Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, Hosiery, 
Jewelry for h*r Sunday School clats, snd could not grt exactly 
suited until she dropaad la at Lacy Thoroughgood's store aad 
there she found everything in abundance. Hundreds and hundreds 
of Men's and Boys' Neckties, hundreds and hundreds of pairs of 
Men's aad Boys'O loves, thousands of beautiful handkerchiefs, 
levely suspenders, beautiful Hosiery and a fins lias of Gents' 
Jewelery. Lacy Thorougfa|«od never baa had so many beautiful 
Ties, Oloves aad Suapefiders to pkk from, never has had so many 
salesmen to help yon pick your kind from ths many kinds, la faot, 
Lacy Thoroaghgood will be able to take care of as many of yoa a* 
will oouis.

Great Holiday Sale
Of Ladies' Coats, Capes, Furs, Lamps, Furniture, 
Carpets, Rugs, Oil Cloths, Shoes, Dress Goods, Hand 
kerchiefs, Umbrellas, Hosiery. Underwear, White 
Goods, Gloves, other goods too numerous to mention

Shoe Sale, Closing Out Special Lot.
f *.00 {>hoc* thi* sale$1.25. , *: * $1.60 Shoe* this tale 98c. 

Bargain* in Children** 60001, Size* 5 to 8 only
Price 60c; all solid leather.

Special Umbrella Sale. Special Lamp Bale 
Special value* in Handkerchiefs, 5 cent* to $1.0o.

EXTRA VALUES IN FURNITURE
. t Pine Rocker* »8 cent* to $10.00. 

'•>"- \ r Picture* 25 oent* to $1.00 I*
Ladie*'Writing Deak* $4.00 to $10.00 

.;;'..' Fine Combination Caw* $12.00 to $20.00. 
Fine Concha* $4.25 to $16.00.

The above is only a few of the hints of the many 
hundreds of articles suitable for gifts. Come wander 
around the store as if you owned it. Every article 
marked in plain figures. The one priced store.

v ^
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LOWENTHAL'S
Merry, 

Merry
Christmas

is at our door, only a few more weeks to buy your 
Holiday Gifts. We have a'large assortment of Christ 
mas Goods, suitable for old and young. Everything 
up-to-date. Novelties of all kinds can be found in our 
store. Call and examine our Christmas stock.
Children's Furs,

Ladies' Furs,
Children's Long Coats,

Ladies Long Coats,
; Fancy Brush Sets, 
Fanoy Toilet Sets,

Bisque Ornaments, «••• 
Glassware,

Fascinators,
Worsted Gloves, 

GolfGloves, <**' : 
Worsted Caps, y >'

Fanoy Belts,
v. Fancy Jewelery, 

r - v Side Satchels, 
'** : * Pocket Books, -«. ; Millinery Novelties.

UOWENTHAU'S
THf UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SAU9BUKY.

This Month or Next Month
Yon will need something 
we carry. Now in (took a 
full and complete line .of 
Hine**, Blanket*, Whip*, 
etc We aim to carry the- 
very bett in qualify and as 
sortment.

CO 107 DOCK ST.,
'* SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Smith &

•Christmas
I - - * : r

•*..

Everybodyl

I

I

We have made greater preparations for the Holi 
days this season than ever before in the history of our 
store. • It is our effort to please our patrons and make 
our store Headquarters for Holiday Shoppers. For the 
Ladies we have a beautiful assortment of

SILVER NOVELTIES OF ALL KINDS 
COMBS AND BRUSHES 
UMBRELLAS. HANDKERCHIEFS. 
KID GLOVES, FURS, CHATELAINES, 
MUFFS. POCKETBOOKS, LAMPS. 
PICTURE EASELS. FANCY ROCKERS.

While preparing for the ladies we have not forgot 
ten our gentlemen friends. We have besides the many 
beautiful things in our ready-made Clothing depart 
ment,

DRESS SUIT CASES 
FUR LINED AND KID GLOVES, 
UMBRELLAS, HA NDKERCHIEFS, TIES 
SCARFS AND NECKWEAR NOVELTIES.

V

V

IIn our Carpet, Furniture, China and Millinery De- 
Ipartmenta we have many new and handsome articles

Oh would make beautiful Christmas presents. 

L E. Powell & Co.,
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TALMAGE 
SERMON

By Rev. 
FRANK DC W1TT TALMAGtXBJk..

Paator < f J-*T -n t ark Preswy*
t«»iaa 0- un)i, Chicago

Chicago, Dec. 7.   Assurance! and 
tuggestlont that will help to console 
U.-.ny mour-.lng souls arc given by 
V.cv. Frank Do Wltt Talniage in this 
discourse on the test Isaiah xl, 11. "He 
Khali gather the lambs with his arm 
not! carry them In bis bosom and shall 
t.cntly Uiul I'liose that are with young." 

Wbnt doe* the "empty cradle" of this 
morning's t. i::ie mean? Does It mean 
that tbe bodies who once played In our 
nurseries luive grown up Into big boya 
t.ud girls, who rush away every morn 
ing from tbe breakfast table to be In 
time to answer tbe coll of the school 
bell? Dors U mor.n that our children 
hare become young men and women 
nnd loft tlio old homestead to go forth 
into tbe great bnttle of life? Ob, no.' 
Yhls morning 1 am going to preach up- 
< 11 tlio link- white cradle which has 
been emptied in order to Oil up the lit 
tle white casket I am going to tell 

' why Jesus, as tbe Good Shepherd, of 
ten comes Into the homes and gathers 
the little Inmbs Into bis arms and car 
ries them Into tbe green pastures of 
hearcn. We know he has always cared 

. far t'jcm, as my test asserts, while 
they still remained with us upon earth, 
but not tlll.tbey reach heaven can they 
renllzc bis perfect love.

Did you ever stop to think that tbe 
vast majority of the human race die In 
childhood and that over one-third die 

" In Infancy before the fourth year hat 
been reached? Only the other day I 
prencbed a funeral sermon In the boos* 
of a dear friend. In which lay a little 
white casket. As I was looking into 
the face of tbe little boy. whom I bad 
welcomed Into the world and whom I 
had also baptized, a sympathetic friend 
said: "Oh,«elr. Talmage, this is awfully 

' hard to b«*r! 1 know what it means to 
have the Divine Gardener come and 
pluck the blossoms out of tbe nursery. 
1 have had seven, children during my 
life: sis of them are dead. Only one 
toy Is alive of, them all" As 1 left tk*t 
home of mourning and stood upon the 
ntreet waiting for the pallbearers to, 
place their precious burden In tbe whjte- 
hearse by conversation I found oat 
tbst the two mothers who were the* 
standing nearest to my side each had 
two nurseries. Tbe one nursery w*» 
for (heir living children within tbe four 
walls of the borne. Tbe second nursery 

for their dead children within th»
four side* of the family plot.

A Ue*T**>lr
An empty cradle Is a potent magnet 

for a true, consecrated, spiritual, pa 
rental life. It makes a great deal of 
difference bow on average father and 
mother ferl toward heaven, whether or 
no they have a little one In tbe spirit 
hind. "Where your treasure Is, there 
is your heart also" can be interpreted 
In morv ways than one. Yon have a 
boy who has started oat to earn nisi 
 wn living, lie bas become tbe owner 
Of a little sboestore In one of the oat- 
lying districts of some large city. When 
you visit him and bis young bride, does; 
be take you the Qrst day to see any of 
tbe great stores In the downtown dis 
tricts? Does he want you as soon as> 
yon arrive to visit the noted art gal 
leries or tbe libraries or the famous 
auditorium, where tbe mightiest ora 
tors of the world have spoken and the- 
most beautiful voices of Europe am) 
America have sung? Oh, no. The first 
place tbe boy takes you to is his own 
little store. Why, his face beams with 
pride as he says: "Mother, just look at 
these show windows! Are they not 
splendid? Those windows cost me 
$800. but they are worth it Then, 
mother, 1 Intend as soon as the busi 
ness IncrenKcs enough to warrant it to 
solid an addition on tbe back of tbe 
store. Then perhaps I may be able to 
hire this corner store and knock out 
the Intervening walls. Then I shall 
ran a line of furnishing goods as well 
as n t-'ioestore. Don't you think this 
to a fe situation? And. mother. 1 
made .11 this myself practically out of 
nothing out of the ISO you gave me 
when I left home." Why does your 
boy go on like that? Easy enough to 
understand. Ills treasure Is In that 
store There his heart 1s also.

Wbat Is true In refereuea to tbe bust
ness life Is true in swferenee to the
home. You may travel all around the
world. You may stand ID a Louvre or
a Laxeu>tx>urg. You may wander
through n V<°lnd»or castle or a Vatican.
Ton may cvvu travel for a time among
the poetic beauties of India or Ceylon,
but when tbe evening hour comes your
thoughts will leap over continents and
swim over seas. They will travel pert
palaces and cathedrals and Ixwdon
Towers filled with crown jcirfls until
 t lust they cuter some bumble home
and smile and laugh and cry by some
cosy flrenlde. Why? HOC-SUM your
loved cues art to that home. And
where your treasure is there is your
heart also.

Now. by the same law of reasoning. 
God \vnnts to make heaven a place, a 
practicality; co condition, but a verita 
ble actuality. How is tbe Divine Fa 
ther to do this? By taking us to 
heaven ourselvr-V Ob. no! Uod will 
not tlo this, lirr: i   -nir work Is not yet 
done. But C  ')   umke as feel that 
heaven is n !»..... l>y coming Into our 
homes and laklug our best aud dearest 
treasures there. What does be take? 
Oflr money? Sometimes. But gener 
ally something dearer sod mot* pre 
cious than that. Uod ss a lo«iag rs 
liter takes ibe dearest possession we 
bare. He lakes a little child out of 
tiat nursery. He tskes that for which 

woold give the s>ft*»as)dcU*s

aft b*r angers, tbe silk dresses oat Of 
bvr wardrobe, tbe riouw over her head; 
Tor which she would give anything and 
everything 1^ ubif could only got back 
her child. God In.love takes that little 
child oat* of the parental arms. He 
takes It as a hostage, as tbe great kings 
of old wed to demand tbe sons and 
daughters or their defiant subjects, to 
be kcnt to the royal court as, a guaran 
tee thut tbW sullJKts would there 
after bvl.ave themselves. God, when 
l.e comes Into our nurseries and takes 
tl-.p lit'.le ones home with him to 
heaven, practically says to the bereft 
parents: "Father and mother, live purer 
and nobler nnd more consecrated lives. 
Live ns Jesus would have you live. 
Then some <^:iy you will come to the 
bcnvonly laud where you shall be able 
forever aud ever to ^fell with your 
little one*." .Does not this suggestion 
plvc to you an added force to the beau 
tiful wrr.'s. "And he shall gently lead 
those that are with young?"

GnthrrlBSt the Laaafca.
An empty cradle signifies. In a general 

sense, a i o. ulous heaven. Some yean 
ago I rend a mathematician's figures 
in reference to the slxe of heaven, giv 
en according to the measurements of 
the pro-.ihi't'c vision. I have forgotten 
whitt t!ics.' Inures were and would not 
give tluui -veil If 1 could remember 
then. IU t this I do remember: The 
mathematician stated that If Ole world 
were to last a hundred thousand years, 
and If tlio human race could keep on 
doubling It* If every few years, acpord- 
ing to the Miilthuslan ratio, and If all 
children born would grow to maturity 
and all those grown men and women 
would be ultimately saved, there would 
still be room enough In heaven for ev 
ery Immortal soul to have an Immense 
palace all to himself and have Immense 
grounds around that palace. Now, if 
heaven be such an Immense place, how 
would It be possible for Uod to papa- 
late It, in any true sense of the word, 
unless he every year had a wholesale 
emigration to heaven of the little chil 
dren? He surely could not depend en 
tirely upon populating heaven from the 
old folks. God knows, and we also 
know, that all men and women can be 
saved who wish to be saved through 
the blood of the Lord Jesus Christ 
But tbe trouble with the grownnp 
folks Is that a vast percentage of as 
do not want to be saved. We firmly 
set our teeth and face toward sin. So 
1 believe that God, In order to make 
sure- of a populated heaven, has sent 
again and again and again the angel 
 f eternal life, which some of as gloom 
ily call tbe death angel, to call oar 
sables Into the heavenly land.

That the Good Shepherd, both in this 
world and the next, gathers all the lit 
tle tombs Into bis bosom there Is no 
doubt. Borne years ago In a Newark 
church an aged statesman applied to 
the session for permission to join. On* 
of the elders Immediately arose and] 
said, "Governor, we were just about td 
examine two little girls for member 
ship, hut we know they will be willing; 
to wait, so we can first begin with 
you." "No," answered the famous 
statesman, "1 do not want them to 
wait. I would like to be examined 
along wltb them. If you, brethren, are 
willing. Jesus said that if I will come 
to him In tbe spirit of a little child I 
can be saved. So today I would like to 
come with one of the children upon one 
side of me and the other upon tbe other 
side cf me, for I know Christ Is willing 
to receive them, and perhaps he will 
also look upon ine as a child." Ah, yes, 
there In no daubt that all the children 
who tile go tj swell up tbe population 
of hen ven, and so, O sorrowing par 
ents, you should not only be ready to 
let your little babies climb Into tbe 
Saviour's an.tr. l.rcuusc you know that 
they urv i II i.ixcd. but you should also 
be willing iu U-t them pri cixle y«u be 
cause you kuuw they w'.ll be then to 
welcome you.

CM.dreiB !     rea.
AD empty cradle signifies that heaven 

Is to be a place filled with children. 
Tills beading Is entirely distinct from 
that which we have discussed namely, 
that our children who die Immediately 
go Uito glory. It Is distinct, because 
mauy people, even some good profess 
ing Christians, seem to have a very 
hasy auJ bewildered Idea of heaven. 
They think heaven Is to be a kind of a 
tenement bouse district or (hey., sap- 
pose It to be s place where everybody 
goea through a kind of metamorphosis 
and become* so changed In looks and 
speech In a little while that his very 
best friend* would not know him If 
tliry should meet him when walking, 
on one of tbe golden boulevards uuar. to, 
the beautiful gate. But. thank Ued, 
we will know our loved ones In heaven, 
Hoses and Ellas, after having spent s 
thousand years In heaven, talked upon 
the Mount of Transfiguration Jost the 
same ss they talked to their friends 
when upon earth. We shall know 
Jesus In heaven by tbe scars upon bis 
resurrected body which be received 
upon tbe cross lo bis earthly bo£y. t 
believe our redeemed friends are to be 
just tbe same lu heaven. In one sense, 
as they were when upon earth. 1 be 
lieve they nro just th« same, except 
that in the heavenly land they have no 
pain, no sickness, no sin, no Dartlug. no 
death, uo tenrs.

If there nit* no children. In, hfov 
why did St. John. In tbe apocalypse 
cry out In rapture, "And I saw the 
dead, small and great, stand before 
God!" Rome of the most reliable at 
commentators have translated that pas 
sage. "And I saw the Infants and adults 
stand before God." If there are DO 
children In heaven, why did Jesus say 
that "In my Father's house are many 
mansions." or mauy homes? Did yoa 
ever see a place where there was a col- 
loot Ion of many homes aud no children? 
Heaven must be full of little ones, 
once beard of a thief who was trying 
to escape from tbe oncers of the law 
by running through a public school 
yard. But tbe little children crowded 
around him and got under his feet and 
tripped him up until be was captured. 
 s, I believe. MOM of as will beteMrd

work to get Into heaven. Why? Oar 
departed nnd redeemed children, with 
their hosts of little friends, will come 
Uowu to the pearly gates to greet us. 
They will crowd about ua In such num 
bers that we will have hard work to 
press toward the white throne. We 
shall greet them as children. We will 
kiss the same lips and run our fingers 
through tbe same curls; we shall there 
have a celestial nuisery; we shall also 
have a fragrant playground In which 
our little lambs can frisk and frolic, in 
which our little departed children can 
gather for us the wild flowers and gar 
land our white robfs with the red roses 
of Sbnrou and wlttt the lilies of the val 
ley, blooming upon tbe banks of the 
river cf Life.

U*eVa Favorite*.
An empty cradle signifies that God 

IMS bis favorites. If I might reverently 
use'that term. Ob, that I had more 
time in which to develop this inspiring 
and tremendous thought! By his favor 
ites I mean this: God has selected oar 
redeemed children out of all the hu 
man nice as the ones he wishes to save 
from suffering, ns the ones who by bis 
tender love tire to win all tbe joys of 
heaven without any of- tbe tears of 
Getbsctmuic.

Perhaps I can Illustrate this idea in a 
very pimple way. Supposing you were 
a man of great wealth. As you go up 
nud down the world your heart aches 
for tbe little bootblacks and newsboys 
whom you meet in tbe street and who 
seemingly have no show in life. Yoa 
were once a waif of the street, and yoa 
know what their temptations and strug 
gles are. You endow a great institution, 
where these boys can have educational 
advantages and the comforts of n 
home. You cannot send all the* boys 
there, because yoa have not money 
enough, but you can send some. So you 
go up and down the large cities, select 
ing here and there the brightest boys 
you can find. They are your favored 
bootblacks. Yon select the brightest, 
tbe moat promising and the most man 
ly. Well, In tbe same way I think God 
has his favorites, and they are children 
who are dead and translated. When 
Christ thinks of all the temptations he 
had to meet on earth and all the sor 
rows be endured, he resolves to relieve 
many of the burdens, and be takes 
away chiefly those of whom be said, 
"Of sucb are the kingdom of heaven." 
Bo Christ comes into the world, and he 
selects tbe best and brightest of oar 
children. Have yoa not noticed that 
the handsomest t*. 1 the best boys and 
girls ore, as a rule. tUe first to be called 
away? Well, Christ comes In and takes 
oar best and purest and lifts them np 
into his arms and says, "Ah, this lamb 
has too frail and beautiful a soul to be 
subjected to the buffetlLjui of this 
world." Thus Christ took for awhile 
some of our little ones out of our sight 
Ah, n*y dear friends, are you not glad

i

•

that year dead babies are among God's 
favorites? Are you aet glad that they 
do not have to suffer as you have to 
suffer snd weep as you weep, stumble 
over the open graves as you stumble, 
sin as perhaps you have sluned? Are 
you not thankful that your little chil 
dren In bcnven ure to be numbered 
among God's specially honored ones?

Thus my text today bas a most prac 
tical and Insplrlugly helpful message 
for nil men and women who have sa 
cred little graves In their rurally plots. 
I want you all to set your faces toward 
the heavenly land, where your beloved 
children arc waiting for you. I want 
you truly to feel that Jesus, the Good 
Shepherd, hns lifted the little lambs 
Into bis arms and Is carrying them in 
his bosom. Remember, tbe parting 
will not be long. Believe me, If you 
have fsltb In Jesus Christ the reunion 
will surely come. Aud so 1 will close 
this sermon with the sweet consolation 
a little Philadelphia girl once gave 
to her aged grandmother, Mrs. William 
Harper, tbe widow of the uoted pastor 
of the Bro"d Street Presbyterian 
church. One day. sitting at tbe feet of 
her grsndtnother, this little girl looked 
op and sold: "Grandmamma, do you 
miss granddnddyT Well, never mind. 
I know he misses you. We will not be 
separated long, grandma. Perhaps you 
will go next; perhaps 1. But It will not 
be long. AuJ then, grandmamma, 
won't *daddy' be glad to see us both?" 
No. bereaved parents, your separation 
from your little ones will not be long. 
If you only place your faith, lu Christ 
snd live tor alto, tt will net be long. 
Ferlmpe> rou wllli be the next to go; 
nerluiDS. t But when we are an to 
gether In. heaven will net yeur little 
enes fee anppy to greet us> But the- 
porting will not be ion*. Bad heart*} 
it will not be long.

(Copyright. 1MB. by Leuls Klesvca.)

COME AND SEE ALL 
THE PRETTY THIN6S. 
BRIN6 THE CHILDREN 
WITH YOU. LET THE 
LITTLE FOLKS ENJOY 
THEMSELVES. THEY'LL 

SOON BE OLD.

A

Christmas 
Greeting

to yoa one and all. We take it for granted that your hearts are in the tight place this year, just as they have always 
been in the past, and that yon feel the same generous desire to rem«mber those you love with appropriate and d- lira 
bis Christmas gifts this season as heretofore. We are therefore pleased to announce to yon that ws have laid in a 
large and very complete assortment of beautiful new holiday goods, perfectly adapted to the wants sf warm heated 
gift makers. Our stock is so extensive and varied, and withal so carefully rslected that we do not see how we can 
fail to please every single pmon who U looking for a deiirable and appropriate- gift for anybody old or joung

  : The Holiday Books.
A great list of handsome books 

suitable for Christmas and New Year 
Late copyrighted books in exquisite 
bindings. Profusely illustrated and 
Picture books. Cloth ABC books 
for babies, and others too numerous 
to mention. Come and see them.

Staodard Fiction.
Rema-kably pretty and durable bindings. 

Special................ ..............._......_rte
Something Dicer, f ill edge, and clear, Dew

*Tp^ L.TL ,.,--—— -------- r iiiiin.im.n' ft*

Good eDODf b lor the snoel choice........._.'0c

ALL TUB POETS. 
In good clotb binding................. ..........I f>
In elegant red line, gill edge edition-.... 50
Hometnlng nicer..... ....  ..... ........__ 7K
Padded leather...__.._........._.__......I 09
Books for Boy*, saeb aalbors a* Hrntjr, 

Read Optic, Alger CastUman, and 
olhrr*........................................TO and Mo

Book* for Ulrl* by sncb anthem >  Mar 
tha Flnlry, Roe, Carey, B*rr....  ._
............ ..............  ...... .», at and «* 

B ok* for Little Unee  Artemus oelebrat- 
ed young people'! aeries, on* hun 
dred new title* history, flkblrs,

•tO>...> ---itr-n ..- , 11 mmi i*>-iri¥i tiH

Cloth mmt Ucei Be***.
For tots Juit beginning to rea^   
Painting b«ok»... .._.... ......... ... .
Ox ford Blblre and Teetamenu..»

.__.. 
..Jo to C5o

Christmas Cards, Calendars, 
Handsome Stationery.

Calendars, little l>ig, elaborate and 
simple. Cards if gr-etlnc Very 
handsoois writing p \tr and envel 
opes in decorated boxer, o- rivet t nts 
ilscs snd »hap> s.
6o!d and Fountain Pens.

Gentlemen's i nd L dirt.1
A bt-an iful, o< notanUy n-eful nl 

ways acceptable present. Does awaj

with ink bottles to upset and soil car 
pets and table spreads. Do you know 
what a delightful companion a Foun 
tain pen ic? Prices, $1 to $9 00 each.
Fine China, Cut 6lass and 
Beautiful Brk-a-Brac.

Fine new goods just unpacked, some 
of it at even lower prices than usual- 
need you look any further for Christ 
mas fflf tS,

BRIC-A-BRAC -D aoilful Specimens In 
Ornament*, all ili»« and «h«pe», price* from 
lOo to MBO. Rlandlnf Figures and Bu«U. 
with or without pcdretala In all the popular 
art modeli. Dainty little blu of China fJr tbe 
bureau and deek , In aeU or n ogle pieces.

Elegant Cut Olaas at prloea vbat will sur 
prise yon.

TABLE CHIN A-SaUd Bowls. Cake Plate*. 
Sugar and Creams, Meal Uline*. Plcklee, 
Berry Sets, Bread and Bultere. Cup* and Sau 
cers, single or by do*en, and hundred* of 
other cblna article*.

Jardiniere, Cuipldon and Fernerle*, al 
 lie* and prices. Hpeclal values In Jjrdln- 
ler* on Pedeetal*.

UMBRKLLA BTANDS-1 i dlB«rent nbape* 
anililie*. tl .V) to li.UO

OUK LAMPH Will be found v»ry pretty 
and at very modrrat. price*,

Perfumes. Fine Soaps, Etc.
Perfumes in elegant bottles in ex 

qaisite care*, all sices and prices to sui 
all givers Handsome boxes Soap 
8 chet Po*J« r , Etc.

  Framed PIc'.uie'. 
Our nulls nr«< cohere.I with p'cture* 

of every di ncription. Those who »an 
a largo picture with an altractiv 
frtnie 75i ur s)l ca-i tlnd U h< re. Thow

lanshtp. S6o to I

itlon card o is- I
s, as well as ~|
.__ _*_I1.L •&_ I

who want finer pictures can alro be 
suited at f 1 SB to $6.60.

Sterling Silver Novelties. 
At prices which surprise every one, 

Whether for the IV»k, Toilet or Tab!

ihe detigns we show provide a choice 
olle:tion of articles for practical 

at prices from lOc to fit.
fine Leather 6lfU.

Purses For boys. ladles, misses. 
Extra good ones for the money. lOc to 
We each.

Pocket Books for ladies, men acd 
boy*. Qreat variety to select from. 
Elegant leather workmanship. SSo to 
-1.00 each.

Card Cases Combination 
es snd pocket books, 
itraight card case). Very stylish, Ste 

to ll.W each.
Chatelaines Tbe joy and constant 

companion of every woman who Is 
so fortunate as to have one. We show 
a number of entirely aew styles this 
season. 25c to S 50 each

Bill Books -A man of affairs feels 
lost without a bill book. We offer 
some that any mtn might well be 
proud to carry. Also a great stock of 
all kinds of Lvather Novelties.

Albums. ........
Photo, Auto and Scrap. It's a (sod 

line we're showing. You'll i ot see 
any better. All prices.

Brushes.
W» sre showing a case of brnthes 

that for qual tr of bristle*, elegance 
of Hnt«h, vari-iy and beauty of backs 
nnd thorough workmanship have MT 
bern equaled in our experience. They 
include a very extraordinary line of 
military brushes, latest snd most de 
sirable style*, as well SB a most com 
p'ete line of handln brushes. Prio»s 
ran from 50o to $8 90. Yoa sro Invit 
ed to come sn<l look them

Dolls. Toys, and Games of All Kinds,
ON TMI OOIMD

M*>w Dodlar* la\ 8«r»e>* ^
Ideas count for success, evvu lo street 

begging. Old tricks- become tiresome 
Ukreugb familiarity. Tin- mendicant ot 
the present <Uy. If fee would live well, 
OMtst get something ntrw. One of tbe 
latest dodccs o>f tbe New York solicitor 
 f alms Is heroic. It flrst arouses the 
Indignation of tbe victim, then pacifies 
aim ami finally wins bis symimthy and 
his money. It Is wseked lu tills way: 
JL shabbily attired sum hurries along 
the str'fl. upiHiseslIy unconscious of 
bis surroundings. lie expectorate*, as 
though by chsnee, on to tbe well pol- 
Isbexl «|K>C of a pnswriiy. Before the 
snao tins time to protest tbe mendicant 
drops oo bis knees and, wltb tbe rem 
nants of s well worn handkerchief, 
rubs away at tbe soiled shoe, menn- 
whlle pouring forth profuse apologies. 
Nine tlsies out of ten be gets a dime 
for bis politeness. New York Times.

Our big Toy Department Is overflowing with everj thing contained in that undiscovered county TOY LAND. 
We cannot take space to describe Ihe miny new, mechanical Toys-her*. In addition to a'l the old-time popular fav 
orites, the Dolls, the Games, Etc. Come and bring the Children to su this Wonderland of Christmas things.

Toys For ChlMren. A ^
Msgnetlo Toy*, llfchsnlcal To>*. Automatic 1oj», 

Magic Linterns, Buam Enalnes, Hot Air Motors, Doll 
House*, Htables, Grocery Stores. Ptsno*. Hows on 
Stand*, Tool Chests, I rums. Horns. Hlocks. 1'uitU*, Top*, 
Banks, Tea Sets, China Bets, V«locip*dr*. Hur.au-. U« 4 
stead*. Chalrr, Sofas. Wardrobes. Htovis, Solilltrs, Riit'ro, 
Ten Pin*, Horse Belna, Guns, Whip*, C*r,<s, Rocking 
lion**, and Swinging Horses, Truck*. Milk Wstxrs, 
Hand CarU, Fire Engines, Hose Carts, H ok »nd LaxJdirs, 
Patrol Wagons, Chief Wagons, Trains, Etc., Eto.

DOLLS, A Whole School.
Dolls for all the little girls for a hundred miles around. 

Big and litt'e Dolls of every kind. 
Drrsscd Doll*.................................. .»oc, 60c, fl.OO. Sl.M
Jointed Dolls....................................... .........Mo. to SS 80
Kid Doll*................................ ....... ....... Me. up to W.OO
RAH Dolls..... ......................... ..................... Ifc. to We.
China Dolts................................................... lo. sad Ite.

ChrUtma* Trie Ornaments. All nsw Oames. PIMQ 
PONG HETH fiom 11.00 to 18.00. We have EVEBT 
THING for X-raa*.

T*J»
The railroad front Damnscu* to Mec- 

ea, which Is being built by tbe sultan 
of Turkey, will be a great convenience 
to mauy thousands of pilgrims In the 
Turkish empire and Persia. The rail 
road will b* welcomed by all Mobam- 
 tedaus, because It will enable tbe ptl- 
grims to visit both Mecca aud Medina, 
one the birthplace aud tbe other the 
borlal place, of Uohanuned.

Wehaveenough for everybody old or j« a tg- m«r, we m«n and children. Tops, Games, Cbrlstmaa Cards, Picture) 
Botka, Working Aninoalt, Toilet SrU, Dr. a»1ng C*s-«, Fancy Bixes, Traveling Case-, Co'lar and Cuff Boxes, Brashes 
of all kinds. Holiday Statli nery, th« muct txautlfol Packages of Perfume, Smoking Ksts, Cigars, Mirrors, Pones, 
Pocket Book', Bill Bi okr.Trays, Puff-, Fim 8.<«pr,Album% Photograph Frames, Silver Novelties, Ebony and Celluloid 
Brk-a-Brao, ani many other Useful and Beautiful Holiday Gifts. We cannot nam* all of them. All we oan do Is 
t* invite yon lo corns and look tbsm over. We nave male bigger preparation* this Christmas than ever before and 
we want yon to come and see it. Oar prloss sre very low lower than ever. Come as soon as yon can, and come la 
the morning If pcsslb'e-more time then lo welt on yoa.

WHITE & LEONARD,
WiMisti Stationers and Book Sellers.

MAIN STREET - - - - SALISBURY, MD.
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Bav.
QUANTICO. .

A. J. Vaadarbofart, formerly 
of St. Fetor's P. K. Church, 

Sallsbary, praaehtd In the P. B. Cnureh 
this town OB Soaday momlnt last.

The only prsaehlaf service In town 
nut Sunday will bs in the M. B. 
oanrch In the evening by the paster, 
Rev. 0. L. Martin.

Mr. Jno. Dorman who, personally 
has probably cold more good* than any 
saanhant in the SUto of Maryland 
hat again stocked bis bnlldlnf with
 how, clothing etc. Mr. Dorman is a 
great help to UM town sine* by his 
marohandiainf her* many people oome 
to Qnantioo who would otherwise be 
never eeen within Its precincts.

It Is reported that Mr. O Marian 
hai bought the property of 
Kerr situated on the comer 

of Main and Water Sta., adjoining the 
Qaaatieo hotel This was the home of 
Mrs. K err and her late spouse, Dr. Kerr, 
wh'o for m*ny years held sway in tbs 
werld of physio* for miles about this 
town. A common expression of the 
good old man mss, -'^es, you tend for 
another doctor antU joo see dtath 
peeptog around tho corner at you then 
yon go for the bges". The boss hs 
referred to was himself. Mr. Messick 
who has bought the property will open 
a general store ta town about the flnt 
of January 1901. He has b.-on in that 
bnsioese for a few years at Royal Oak.

There occurred a death In Qnantico 
last Thursday which was singular so 
far as the victim was concerned. Ths 

,  .afebjeot that pasted off the it age of 
action wat ''Boy", a small black canine 
belonging to J. L. Langsdale, "Old
 Bay" as he was called, had eked out 
In this world, sometime* unfriendly to 
ptewtta, to say nothing of dogs his 

  OM seore and three years and suffered 
from the debility of blindness and par 
tial loss of teeth. His hair was changed 
somewhat from the color of an African 
to that of a gray mixture. Another 
.thine ahovtthls animal was that he 
'was a Democratic dog. For many 
years he ato the crumbs that fell from 
the table of a colored man here, and 
strange to say that fellow was a mem 
ber of the democratic party, in fact 
all hie lifelong the animal had been fat 
Democrat keeping, so knew nothing hat 
Democracy.

Miss Bernioe Taylor the little daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Taylor has 

i sick for several dars from fsrsr.
Dams Bamor ha« it that one or more 

of ths yonng men who occasion a ly paid 
their Sabbath visit to QuanUoo will not 
lake unto tbsmatl ves wives from among 
oar fair ones bat will wed elsewhere, 
Wa faeL ilka offering our heartfelt 

^thanks to these young men for being so 
kind aad considerate for the male ssz 
la Qnantloo at not to rob them of ths 
girls whom we know srs lurpasaad no 
where In beauty and exoellenoa. '"
. Mr. and Mrs. B B. Tainter left Mon 
day for Philadelphia wher* they will 
spend ths winter. .»>,.'

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. tangedate' spent 
Sanday la Alien with Mrs. Langsdals's 
brother Mr. Jna Hafflngton.

Miss Mss Oraham and Mr. Jno. 
Graham visitsd raosntly ths Mlssss 
Lows at Hsbroa.

Bsv. Mr. Adklns was sntartalnsd on 
Sunday at ths boms of Mr. Oso. W. 
Masaiek asar town

Pll 1SVTLLE
Csrlton, eldest son of Mr. aad Mrs. 

Ernest Parsona, of Parsoniburg, Md., 
cams near losing his life last Tuesday. 
Wbsn the west bound afternoon train 
oame thronga, ths boy caught hold of 
ths rear oar snd could not let go with 
out falling. In the fall ons ear was 
badly out, and his skull fractured. Dr. 
L. C. Frscny, of Pittsvllle. dressed ths 
wound aad at this writing the patient 
seems to ha doing wslL.

Miss Martha J. Brittinghsm. young 
set daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jossph T. 
Brittingham and Mr. Daniel Hasting 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Levin Hasting wars 
married December 10th at the boms of 
ths bride by Bsv. O. A. Morris. Ths 
presents were numerous, beautiful and 
assfal. Beosption wss held at ths 
groom's horns after ths ceremony.

The youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. D.
B. Farlow. is quits sick at this time. 
Dr. L. C. Freeny is attending him.

BIVALVE; 
TUESDAY'S MSUtACE.

Wrlgllnc, rainac and losing like a M«d brtly
goat, 

Tb» eano* B«l WM I *«lj la la* fkMfti wn»«r«
of the NauUwikei

It w«a ItctM-mtMT UMB Mtmad. ths dM« p .rtnw 
r«imiui>rr.

Pur perlm|M uf ifek rwnr you tuu WM» » mem 
ber.

The Bel ioiMd frum bar mooting*, ih* WM
banUaoa'lh* wlpd. 

Prom tb*r» to lb« mlddlc-gToaixte a HUM did
begin.

Who dror* the Canto from bar lofty plaeaT
801*17 the Eel did do her fart. 

Tuesday we gave her   nd diagram*
That nearly broke their heart.

The Cartla and othon are taking the drop. 
While the Bel to climbing bicheraad hlgb-

er. 
Harrmh I tor the Eel wben the eryer

 top.
The Cnrtli ana Aodereon gone to the otgro 

hayer.
Barrmh ! lor the winner, Ions may the par

take.
loto the racing field; 

To-morrow erergreene U> her maat head we'll
take. 

Hurrah I Hurrah I tor theTnxey Ssl.
She called In company with one for a short

time. 
With brand new ulbt, aod hall keen looking1,

aiKIn prime. 
Bhe had no name we'll eall her the Aader-

•on,
And call her Capt. by (hat uame and inrrly 

he will aniwer.
Hhe bril the Aoderaon fnira »t»rt to itop.

Nlorly the Mled h< r part we feel, 
Wben the Andenon'i talh ua the mlddlv-

gruundi flopped.
They lo ,krd and bebeld *l tucbor, there wae 

theTrliey Bel.
There were other* In lhl« not along with the

Eel *o ft. 
One of them the Cnrtli who will never (bow

her fkoe. 
Pur ibe It clean oat of the no* in play.

4

Services at Waltenville M. P. Church 
Sunday as follow*; Sunday School at 
980 a. m. preaching at 10.10 a m. 
Class meeting at > M p. m. Christian 
Endeavor at 7 p m.

Sorry to report Mr. Wade Insley on 
the siok list this week.

The oystermen seem to be at leisure 
now since the weather hat become 
blnstry * ' ^ 4

Quito a number of our young people 
attended the services at Jesterrille
Sunday. i$.

Considerable damage wss dons In the 
wind storm last Thursday morning. 
Quito a number of canoes were blown 
ashore snd two belonging to Mr. Qep. 
H. Heinous and Wm B. Messiok were 
badly damaged

Mr. Oeo. M. Insley aad family spent 
Sunday last with Mr. and Mrs. Jno. R. 
Messick.

Mr. Oeo. D. Inilsy, Jr., spent Sun 
day last vWting friends at Capitols,

Mr. C. O. Mesiick has purchased a 
saw mill for the use of long abaft saw- 
Ing.

Th« re Is a marriage espeotod In (he 
ne«r future, at this plsc>. M lay are 
wondering who It will be.

I Coughed
" t had a most stubbora co«ch 

for many years. It deprived sne 
of sleep and Ij**w Ter 
then tried Ayer? Cherry 
and wsa qnfekty Cured. 1 '

R. N. Msnn, Fsll Mills, Tenn.

Sixty years of cures 
and such testimony as the 
above have taught us what 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
will do.

We know it's the great 
est cough remedy ever 
made. And you will say 
so, too, after you try it. 
There's cure in every drop.

. 4t.k~Mib.a7
*X, Lvmll.1. 0. ATKS 00, 1

POWELVILLE.
Sony to report*Mr. Charlie Palmer 

no better, aad Ella Stargis added to 
the sick list this week. Mist Ella Bur- 
bags is improTlng slowly, also Miss 
Stella Richardson, who has been Tery 
ill of rheumatism, is attending school 
again. '*

Miss Ida Powell, who for the past few 
weeks has bean with her lisUr, Mr* 
Henry Rounds, near Salisbury, re 
turned home Sunday- 

Mrs. Liasle Olllis and »lst*r, Miss 
Sallie Hall, Tisited at the horpe of Mr. 
L. A. Hall. Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. Benjamin Dark, who hits a ateam 
mill near W hi ton had the misfortune 
to get hie left hand almost torn cff 
Monday morning laet whi e running 
one of the smsll saws. Hs was lav 
mediately taken to the hospital

Miss Abble White vUltcd In Salis 
bury Saturday aad Sunday.

Miss Bertha Rlohsrdeon Sa< returned 
(Mm PrttsTlIle.

Mr. aad Mrs. & J. Johnson, of near 
  ow Hill, were the guests of if r. and 
;Mrs. J. W. Wlmbrow, Saturday and 
Sunday.

Miss Alice Parsons to Tistttaf iwla- 
tfvesin Baltimore.

Mrs. Q. W. Parsons Is on the siok 
list.

Mr. aatf Mrs. Aimer Tilghmaa. Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Heara, spent Sun 
day with Mr. aad Mrs. Q. Q. Parsons.

' Bevlral meetings are still in progress 
as tk» M. E. Church.

WILLAfcDS.
Services at Eden M. E. Church Sun 

day as follows: Sunday School 9.40 a. 
m ; preaching by pattor, Hugh B. Kel 
so, 8.80 p. m.; Epworth Lasgus 7.00 p. 
m.

Another store is being erected In our 
town which will bs occupied by the 
firm of Truitt ft Truitt.

Our revival ssaettag has been In 
progress for nearly tares weeks. Fivs 
have b«eB converted under the labor of 
our brethren and ws hops before It 
cloees several more can rejoics with 
them and say "We have found ths 
Lard."

The Storm that prevailed throughout 
the land last Thursday night, bringing 
with It, olondi of wind and rain filled 
with, majestic powrr of the "handi 
work of Ood," kept the farmers busily 
engaged tbs following day housing or 
restacking their fodder which had been 
groatly demolished. Stacks were 
overthrown or bnrstsd and fodder was 
carried over tbs flsldi at great distances.

Mr. C. Ksnnedy Lewis and Misses 
8ns Brlttinghsm and Iran a Lewis 
visited f rlcnda near Pittsvllle last Sat 
urday and Sunday.

Mlssss Hester Adkiai and Llllis Lay- 
ton spsat Sunday with Mrs. Emory 
Dennis of New Hope.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Moors aad 
daughter Motile, were gnests of Mr. 
Henry Moore near D«lmar

Mr. Horace Hastings, of Laura), spsat 
Sunday with his friends, Mr. P. B. 
Richardson aad family.

Mr. Benjamin Hearn and voung wifs 
who were recently married hare mov 
ed into the houSe ones occupied by Mr. 
Orant Dennis

While the wintry days begin to sand 
out their chilly waves of perfume upon 
our native land, near after the eiplra- 
tion of another month and the dawn of 
Chriatmai lighting upon us with IBS 
good aad happy times, oh tha 8th day 
of December, Nature looked down up 
on ths boms of Mr. Stanford Mltcbell 
aad blessed It. They are two baby hoys. 
We feel glad to extend oar 
to the family.

DELMAR.
Cards ace out announcing the ap 

proaching marrisgs of Miss Ethel 8. 
Kenney, daughter of J. B. Ksnney to 
Irviag T. Truitt, Wednesday evening, 
December 17. at MelsoeVsM. E. Church 
at 7 o'clock p, m. ."« '»'

The revival service at the M. P. 
ohnroh has taksa on new life this weak. 
The power of God Is being aianifswted 
in the salvation of msny souls. If In 
terest continues the meeting will con 
tinue next week.

Sheriff Lawson of Lancaster, Ky., 
attracted a large crowd before the 
courthooss door by the sals of three 
negroes, two women aad a mtn, last 
Saturday. The bids were lively, bat 
smsll. Charles Aad. rton told for If 
month*, brought 17 Bells Qrlffln and 
Emma Reed, sold for one aad tare) 
years, respectively, brought t* each. 
The three were convicted of vagrancy 
aad ordered sold to the highest bidder.

Sick 
Blood

Feed pale girls on Scott's 
Emulsion. > *? ' •; *

We do not need to give all 
the reasons why Scott's 
Emulsion restores the strength 
and flesh and color1 of good 
health to those who suffer 
from sick blood.

The fact that it is the best 
preparation of Cod Liver Oil, 
rich in nutrition, full of healthy 
stimulation is a suggestion as 
to why it docs what it does.

Scott's Emulsion presents 
Cod Liver Oil at its best, 
fullest in strength, least in 
taste.,'! .•'-/ /", .jki-i

Young women in their 
44 teens " arc permanently cured 
of the |>cculiar disease of the 
blood which shows itself in 
pal c ness, weak ness and nervous- 
ness, by regular treatment 
with Scott's Emulsion.

It is a true blood food and 
is naturally adapted to trie cure 
of the blood sickness from 
which so many young women 

suffer.

ojB»«*ro
Wfc.— »l_ J M-^Mii^ , a*^a»^BeAfttltt ^9 *** **^ "  *E* MJtyi<&#%&£
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CHmtmas'R AVsTie tut
It is never too early to buy what you want and every one wanta 

something for R Xmas present. We believe our stock of gifts this season 
is far ahead of any previous year in quantity and variety. The quality retains the same high standing that has won the popular reputation 
which this Jewelry house bears. Today is a good time to avoid the holi 
day rush. Goods selected now will be laid aside for you until desired.

Early X-mas shoppers are always the best satisfied because they take advantage of selecting from the largest assortment and variety of the newest goods.
Never have we shown such a large and well selected assortment of Jewelry, Watches, Clocks, Sterling Silver, Cut Glass and Umbrellas.
Our goods were bought with an eye to please and satisfy one and all, hence our large variety. They are all goods that we can fully guar 

antee and are sure of giving satisfaction. The quality in every case is up to the standard. J J
Watch our windows for X-mas goods and note the newest and latest designs in gold and silver.

WEDDING BELLS AND 
CHRISTMAS CHIMES

are ringing and gift* mast be se 
lected. At Harper & Taylor'i yon 
will find the widest variety of 
silver and table-ware, diamonds 
watches and jewelerr of all kind* 
and descriptions. Onr goods are 
absolutely of the flnett quality 
and our pricea are M low as can 
be for goods of the highest grade

A VARIETY OF EYES
necessitate* a variety of treatment 
—no two can be cared alike ol 
whatever defects exist Yon can't 
read through yoar neighbour's 
glasses. Toe proper way it to 
consult a good oculist or optician 
who can adjust thn glasses or 
spectacles yon need. You wil 
make no mistake in visiting as il 
there's anything wrong with yon: 
eyesight

IN SILVER AND CUT GLASS
we show many exquisite novelties 
especially designed for Autumn 
wedding gifts. These article! 
have the rare charm of combining 
the beautiful with pratical utility, 
and for that reason are particular 
ly adaptable for presents.

HARPER & TAYLOR,
LEADING JEWELERS , GRADUATE OPTICIANS

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.,, (

HAVE YOU MONEY TO INVEST
IN X-MAS GIFTS?-

JEWELRY HAS BEEN RECOGNIZED AS THE STANDARD Of ELEGANT GIFTS
-THROUGHOUT ALL AGES..

 OOTT * BOWNB.
Chennlete. 

soo Pearl St. New Vest.

Owing to increasing 'business and lack of space we moved the first of this year from 
the store now occupied by Kenneraly A Mitchell to our present stand, 129 Main Street, 
where we are prepared to show our customers the most beautiful and extensive stock we 
have ever carried. Now is the best time to make your selections as tho«e who wait until 
the last will have to take the "leavings."
Prom this time until January 1st, we will put away until called for any article

on which a .mall deposit has been made.

Harold tl. Pitch, 3cu>cler and Optician,
124 mall $tmi SalMwy, I1M. Dtxi OIMlt«
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•The Men's and Boy*t Store

When you come 
to Baltimore, 
Comty to Oehm'e

Make the Acme Hall yonr 
 hopping headquarters. Tell 
friends to meet yon hern, 
you are welcome whenever 
yosj're in town.

This is the Men's 
and Boy's Store.

The one place in Baltimore 
where you're sure to get just 
what yon want in fall and win 
ter Suits, Overcoats, Shirts, 
Neckwear.Underwear, Famish 
ings, Hats, Shoes. All the 
newest and most exclaim 
stylet unlimited variety to 
choose from and, of course, 
priced much lower than yon 
bare to pay at home.

Wait until yon are in Baltj 
more to bay everything for fal 
and winter wear and then 
come to

lOEHH'S MME HIU
HEAD-TO-FOOT OUTPUT 

[Charles and BalUsaor* Streets

CartotsMsrVtsrBU: Casts*: Safer Wars: 
  0«»ss:

Bskdrtsslar Plowsri.
TEAVKLIKO IMUTAMDS

la Moraooo, begin at 85 okt. and are a- i 
qnally focd4 thoaah smaller, .this those 1 
shew* fur M ols., «r *l tor,ta«sJMb 
wb« n traveling1 , oome Very eenvenlent 
easts holding vials for medicine and 
one or two in larger aise, far powder* 
or plaster*. Fur tbs toilet silver deposit 
on glass, is popular as ever aad e newer 
idea is that of an c*jdi*ed top on tbe 
stopper of a jUsas bottle. Tbe,flr*t named 
style is very, pretty snd choice between 
tbe two Is divided about eqaally. Fine 
perfumery is always acceptable and a 
bottle of MarraT * Lansan's Florida 
Water la Itself a refined gift, is always 
a tasteful addition to other presents. In 
ease of selection of a pair of toilet bot 
tles as a Christmas present, one may be 
Ailed with this standard favorite, while 
for the teoond, choice may be m*d« a- 
mooff other extract*. Ivory boxes in fan 
cy shape* for the bureau or waahatand 
bave oxydised silver covers and new 
combs and brntbea are in woed having 
an ivory finish and decorated in copper. 
These do not hinder the more standard 
silver mountings. A rare opportunity 
for the study of «iegaat

FtPTEtN
!  AH

only tfteea mllllonalrw In 
Orsat .Brtt»ln anQ oire In Irelaad-st 
least this would sppear to be so from 
tk« official Inceae tax returns J«st Is-

•HE KNEW THE 3YMPTQM8
!%• •,**»»»

THE NEW BAKER
hot only new to th* people of Salisbury. 
Oohatffsr to aa old band at the baking 
business. Many year* experience cater 
ing to the trad* ia Washington and 
 any seasons baking for ths summer 
visitors at Ocean City.

I have purchased the Kraoss Bakery 
On Main Street and beginning Batar- 
4ay, Oct. Hth, will begin t* baks tor 
the people ot this oosnmonity. Want 
all ths old cartons*** aad many of the'* Respectfully you SB to pi

JOSEPH SCMEFFEft,
.T THE BAKER,
ruin Strc*t. Saliibsjrj. t fld.

Good Insurance 
Is Insurance.

^Foor Insurance ate- *- 
Ex pen

Some ofi tb* b**t and most 
asliabls B*ir0 IBSUSBSMM Com 
panies ass m>n>sent*d by as. 

our books is 
year.

U. SHOCKiEY * CO, Agts.,
News Bulling. SaHUpury. Mtf.

BOOM 80.

WHITE t LflWE, 
Palace : Stables.

affordef by UssOssip QabrUowitaah 
reoilal at D*lv'staM»ire»a»vs*«*t (which 
attracted the eream not es>ly af New 
York society, but taat of tbe musical 
profession, especially the leading Oper- 1 
atte artists. The great pianist excelled I 
bissself and drew from hislverettplano, 
bis inseparable oasapaBiso, such tones 
as seenisd ssagisei, even ta aa askUence 
aoensteaed t* tks best in both hemi 
spheres. Mme. ftevbrieb looked ebarm- 
ingly ia a cowa ol 4atk- «rs«a velvet 
flniafeed by fala bias braie, tbe anlon 
ot vale blue aad dark green being very 
stylish at present. The skirt was nine 
gorea, having a delicate line of bine on 
each fare: jacket finished in bine to 
match, with btoase effect and opening 
over a bhae satin vest, Mme. Oadaki 
wove a gown ot pale tan cloth finished 
in whtts. White velvet hat showing a 
circle ef exquisite pond lilies. White lace 
ia combination. An elegant velvet dress 
worn by a oonspioaoas member of the 
400, wss In deep purple, atads with olr- 
calar flounce and finished in sable fur. 
A costly sable scarf in the new shswl 
 aTeotaad a muff to match was also 
aoalecable. . - . 
'Abundant Tresses". The bait ia now 
oCtssjdnanil lowgarlaaaBotasaUr-gar-' 
lands of flowers may give, floish for the 
evening. Fios* hair is still rolkd and 
can be either severe er rkowing a few 
stray carls on tbs f  reheat. Hlfh4MM 
ed hair however, U frequently notice 
able, so one has the advantage of vari 
ety. Wkh higb flnisc c* hair, pon-poas, 
aigieUss, etc, «i» swksble. 
"Miss D." etyllak fevtrafar tvmisit 
are lai^s hcllyhMks, <pats or poppies, 
but *jaits yevac^lAolea wears*«all flow 
ers, sack aa BOBS bods, violet*, the new 
star of Bethlehem, etc. Not for a long 
while, hsve flowtrs in sjaneral, been 
worm in such yswfusis* and s/naw Id^a
is that of flow* r sashes thst ars extreme 
ly rich

Leer

Accordlag. to tfca returns, these six 
teen persons msk* tbe sum total bf tae 
indirlduals la tbls country wbo, enjoy 
Income* of over £90,000, fend this 4s 
about the "millionaire" level,

It Is true that there are 
with incomes of between £10,000 aid 
£60,000, snd, of course, a considerable 
number of these are Just on the Une 
SCTSSB .which they would be cuisaed M 
nUUieaslres. Income* of between 
£5,000 and £10^)00 are enjoyed V»y 4M 
people. |

To be an assessor of Income tax one 
needs s heart of flint. To him the 
world 1* s Dsntesque Inferno, Ailed 
with dolorous complainings. ; '

It to always, "Tbe worst year I re 
member, sir," or "Hard times^ very ' 
bard t linen;" every year sees the DaXUki 
"on Its lost financial legs."

Unfortunately the great majority of 
the smaller income people have no op 
portunity of pleading poverty. They 
are people with salaries, and the In 
come tax man has access to the telltale 
wage list. Bat the millionaire Is not 
S salaried man. For the most part he 
pays am an. assessment provided by 

and to* above quoted figures 
/ '"give one to tttiak."

Down tbe seats the numbers gradual 
ly Increase until of Incomes between 
£100 and £200 there are no fewer than 
138,400. while of smaller incomes not 
exempt from taxation there are 112/- 
SOT.

But there to one singular exception 
to this steady gradation. There arc 
comparatively few Incomes of between 
iSO&sfad iaoo. tbe number being 1,988 
ta Great Britain, whereas the figures 
toow4latd|y abwre and below are 8)035
and 2*41.

There appsaityjaitoit, to be s straage 
fatality aboat thto particular siM of 
Income, fer we find that H to rare not
enly In tbe case of private persons, but 
also of firms, public companies and 
municipal corporation*.

Tbe return gives startling evidence 
of the large proportion of tbe burden 
which ta borne by the comparatively 
poor nan. Of incomes between £100 
and 1200 the gross amount assessed 
Is £25*63,511; of f.ie Incomes between 
£200 and £300 tbe gross a moan t as 
sessed to £24.210.014. but of Incomes 
betwen £1.000 and £2.000 the gross 
amount assessed was only £8.25*424.

It to Interesting to note that there 
are In Great Britain elghty-ilx firms 
wltn an Income of over £50.000, but 
not one ta Ireland, and that la Great 
Britain there are 030 public coosaanles 
and ta Iralaad 19.watch bare 
of over £00.000.-London MslL

They happened to meet In a shop the 
other day, and they bad a conversa 
tion which sent one ef them swsy with 
'floods of light Hfumlnatlng her soul. 
Bhs was one of those girls who are 
adored by old todies and constantly In- 
yltsd to tea by t,beni to meet bachelor 
sons and who count all tat beans they 
ever bad on tbe fingers of one band. 
The other   well, she was different 
She was one of tbeca Maddening crea 
tures wbo are* always mysteriously 
Supplied.with roses and bonbons and 
escorted to the theater OB first algbts 
In spite of the fact that all the other 
girls are agreed that "there Is abeo- 
laMy nothing In bar." The butter 
young Woman waa   meditating over 
some silks when the other, one greeted 
her.

"I suppose you are trying to decide 
between the old rose and the pale 
green," she sskL

"Well, no," replied the other girl 
frankly. "Ton see. I am getting say 
wedding things, and I think I'll bave 
both." Then she gas«d down to blnsh 
and looked up to see tbe effect of Jtcr 
words.

"Is It possible! I" 
"Tea. dear, a*d yon can't Imagine 

how nervous I am."
"I only bope yon" 
-Will be hippy? Of coarse 1 shall. 

Why, I can always make him do just 
wbst I choose."

The other girl parsed op her lips and 
looked envious. "Oh. I shouldn't like 
that at alL The man 1 marry most be 
one tbst I can obey."

"Not at all. my dear. It to all very 
nice to talk that wsy to the men. 
They like It, and It sounds pretty, be 
sides doing no barm, until yon are 
really going to marry one of them, 
when yon want yonr own way. just 
like any other sensible woman."

"Well, do tell me bow be"- began 
the other girl dreamily.

"Proposed? Oh. bat be bssn'A done 
It yetr

"But 1 thought tbst you"-
"Were selecting s troosaesu? 80

HoraM al war   
Hon» bo*r4*d by U

Kr. 1 h« bnt »U*« 
taovmn.

 Uhta. 
TRAVKLKM  oo»»y»d ta

  Plasm*. Btyltsh immat 
SM*U  <! ural** aad boats.

Whit*
Th* »mj HUbtes.

        . 
ta» day, week, mootb or

lion given to  **ryU>lDC 
Uoodcroosu always ID La«

 d to »ny p*rt ol U>«

Darabte Paint.
Lsad and oil begin* to -'c 

tbe second sammer if not the 
U laats in fair condition three

Devoe lead and tlno to glo«sy 
years and does not chalk off at all. It la 
tbe most durable paint yet known. Bold 
by L. W. Uunby.

threw'

& Low*,
Doek BC,S»IUbof», lid

BICYCLE REPMRING.
I desire to Inform my patrons 

and friend* that I have ramoTed 
my bicycle repair business to the 
Panoni Building, Division St., 
brad of Main.

KITCHEN CABINET
I ha»* aUo taken ia* agency 

tor a handsome and oon Ten lent 
Kitchen Cabinet. Orsat Bargains 
and only a few on hand. They 
are on exhibition at my place. 
The price will pirate yon.

T. BYRD LANKFORD,
8ALI8BUBV, MD.

Osorte, tb* tfear old eon of John 
MoCormiok, a mtnsr at Jackson esine, 
Loaacoaing. hae bssw. missing sine* 
Batjwday. Mr. McCcnnlck 
UlU* boy walked o«t of the 
has bssa eompleUly tot

Bs». W. D. MoCurdy pteaehsd ajsn- 
sational a«rmon 8«aday-nlght In Onm 
berlaod on "I* Cumberland Awaken- 
IngY" He was eerere In hii arraignment 
of the City Hall, where prise lghts 
and qaeaUonable ihowe hav* been held.

Tke Raer* ' ' IMsk.
A Ust saade ap Jby us at candotn from 

MSr*amp*r.4«fl»aBti and without any 
thodgkt of complctencM, of the num 
ber of persons who hare lost tb«ir 
HVP« through this passion for risk, tne 
love of Uniard. Uuriug UM past few
-*ofttHa,innkea a total of, atvrral hun 
dred. frhls lodadas BOBO* forty-flv« 

4 aenSBa*} frbn hareJoat tbtkr Ur«s in au- 
ttsnwUUa*. seventeen wop bare "inlss- 
e«*t tie* foot I us; .la DallooD exhibitions. 
nine wbo have been ushered but of ex 
istence by the mean* of tbe bicycle 
and ItavalVed contrivance*, two who 
have climbed steeples for the lait time, 
three brtdijv Jumpers, seventeen Alpine 
dhnben. flve long dlatauce swimmers, 
SSMSI who have been blotted out of 
exUtouee In effort* to break athletic 
records and acore* of other* wbo have

-tone to a better and. It may b*> hoped, 
a safer land by various other ageocle*

.or methods T|taigar* ostensibly to pro 
mote the joy* ef this preacnt .life. If 
to thU Hat we ibould add the 300 other 
moootatn climber* who. It I* s4M. have 
lost their lire* In tbe Alp* during tbe 
past ten years, the total nacfiflc* of 
humnn M*>. tti Ifat rage for risk would 
Indeed astujacVermldable proacrtlvns.
-Leslie's.

am, gooste. You se«. It I* Just this wsy: 
He will call at 8 this evening, and by 9 
at latest we will be formally engaged.

"But bow do yon know T helplessly 
asked tbe other girl.

"Simply by precedent When a man 
asks you In an anxious tone If yon 
think a married man ought to glre up 
hi* club, yon may know that hi* In 
tentions ar* serious, and when be fol 
low* It up s few dsys later by asking 
yon If yon don't think s   msa bss s 
right to smok* sll over bis own bouse 
It to blgfa time to decide when tb* wed 
ding shall be."

"My goodnessr
Tea. bat tbst wssttt what convinced 

ms."
"Oh, do tell me about It"
"No. it was simply this: I metiklm 

U) tbe street yesterday, and he was 
reading a paper so Intently that . he 
didn't even *ee me until I *poke. Then 
h* blushed violently .and In great con 
fusion thrust his paper Into his coat 
pocket. Well, Us went home with me. 
and i\<arf you must never tell .this SB 
long as yon live!"

"I never, never wilt"
"Well I was so curlon* to see wbst 

he had b*en reading that confused blm 
that I *as4e an excuse to slip out Into 
the ball where bis coat was baatjng 
ifUMMook the paper out of 4t!s 99*1*1 
and what do yvu tlilek It irasT"

"Ob. I can't Imagine."
"It wss s household paper, and the 

article that be bad been reading was 
one wtilcaprxvs4***irlu»lvolj tbst two 
people cjMfcli live M 0aod dm! snore 
cheaply 'thi*i»-on#% 'Now do you ace 
why I ntn rmnnirnciag to aetert Biy

t aaked. triastpbaotly. 
-Tea. I do." ateekly replied th* other 

Ttt-Blt*.

.
Baal etUto politicians, he declared, had 
bess> rsaponsibiaior. the locatioa of the 
MMKfjsblie bertou* la a low- lying Mo 
tion. aorrotiMUd by ealooni and a lying- 
establishment.

A hor*« with a history died at New 
Holland, Ltncaster county, Pa., la*k 
wsek. It waa owned by Andrew O. QBV 
tta, tat famous old war gorernor, ss»i 
ridden by him kt all the review* ef 
troops daring the Civil War. The 
went blind and the governor

wagon. Th»

FOR SALE AT ONCE.
First claws DRUG STORE 

in Dclniar. Elegant location. 
Apply to

M. H. Qermwj,
Delnmr, Del.

JOSEPH L. BAILBY,
ATTOMBV.AT.UMI.

orinoB Mcwa BUHJUHQ, 
MArHAsTJPJMYsVO* anwr

•a *u

__ _._  soW it.
Twenty four year* ago th* old wsr asm* 
came Into the possession of O*s*** 
Uelgly, aad was used by him until last 
week to haul a Hth 
was 44 year* old.

Allot Ricketto, a lo-Tsar-old 
wbo ma4* h*r horn* mXk Mi. *L 
Fsaak Kara, a f*w,,jn4l*Stlroi» 
fill*, was tbs victim of a d 
accident She was shot In 
and instantly killed by Mr Kant's »- 
year-old son. Th* boy and girl w*r* 
playing in tb* kitchen and got bold of 
an old annskst U to not kawwa ex 
actly bow tbe weapon was dlaebarg*d, 
but tbs glri was probably pssrhM d«wa 
tbs barrel when tb* boy aosiajataUy 
pulled ths trigger.  *

Mis* Msry B. Shsllniaa of W«B|*WJBB> 
tcr, denies tbs story ssat frost Atlaatie 
City, In relation, to her proaatos 
for B. 0. Walters, who to f* 
known as tb* "Mayor of 
walk." 8h* data* thai to 
many rssidnto of in* city, saw bad Bar- 
formed some acts of klndaea* twwafll 
Waltcra.bHlshadianotgot.

Tbe Paris istt«r In the Saturday i 
Evealk* «est «elto W <U* two k*sssU)gs 
of wcajsn cinUlsatsw It Is taa.ambl- 
tloa o( «a Amsrksa educated Japa 
nese gM to u).   busts to tier tond. It 
wacatSBis«r M. Oslossss's recentloa* 
In.tbcjsaiaaslry JarjatUgn affair*. SOB 
ni«« W*^jU*44tWMM embasaador'* 
party, aa4tSS)aMaSi4B<kSSuii)e as S flow- 
« , tbta^dallaMatJapsuese girl oh. an 
amber girl! iflnssul In tbe silken splen 
dor of her race. Therefore was It al 
most upeanny to hear her talk with a 
down east accent When you..gasped. 
She said:

"Why, I am a Well.-sley girl, you 
know."

"And are you going borne 1"
"Yes; Hack to Japan."
The imall /ac* grew very serious.
"I wsnt to bMch say ppopto two 

things when I get bark, 
"ice cream snd tbe gospel.

Cfiirisfmas

•11

BYUHM

L

and returning the Lion heads, cut frpm the1 
packages, to Woolson Spice Co., Toledo,. QWi 
you get a fine assortment cf valuable presents 
Free of Cost—there is no advertising of any' 
kind on them.

ULMAN SONS'
FURNITURE STORE.

SANTA

24O MAIN ST.,
Under Opera House

With Thing* EtorMt to Rnc 

Furniture Suitable for CMstr , 

ma* Present*. "

ROCKERS, LAMPS, 
LADIES WETTING PKSW*, 

CHINAWARE, ' 
GLASSWARE, TRUNKS

SUIT CASES, 
SATCHELS, EASELS, ]

i,"
i'CN

ed Pictures in town.

SAUSBUKY. 
MD.

oarsd for, nor oommanioass to him
to aay one for him a pronto* 
woald SB* tfra* h* dM  ** 9 
thing ia th*

X••7-

to> may bar* tbs
style nnd aU that sort of tbinc.~ said 
s. souths** gcmthNBSB to s uurtbcrn 
g*sjM|Bpaai ma* otnsr day. "but our 
glrl» ham- Sb* breeding." And. lud**d. 
says-fa* Boston Transcript, soutbern 
aisnocrs a ltd southern courtesy ar* s 
dlffereut fabric from that wlilch I* 
known In oar strenuous social aad ls> 
dostrlal life. Taks. for InsUiit.-*. th* 
sontbcya wsy of Issuing Invitations. 
Inctssf of Intrusting them hapbasard 
ta thai Basil by a larHsss .aisaisjigsr 
th* soatheni girls nil th* family car- 

Itb th*lr glri frimds and s 
hamper of lunch, to b* en- 

Joy*d «jt rout*, making s pleasant

way ta issv* tn* lurlt«1*«ns for th* 
foitfaisjaliig f*stlvlty. It Is s drtV-at* 
personal attMttion aiiaosl 
Bortasm

Bo mlraculoos have become PUT 
breadmaklng methods tbst ws now 
convert n barrel of flour, weighing 196 
pounds, lot* 388 losres of bread weigh 
ing one pound each. Tbst Is better 
thsn making two blades of grass grow 
where on* grew before. You ar* skep 
tical? Qo to the factory In New York 
sad see It done 100 pounds of flour 
converted Into 388 pounds of bsead, 
nearly two to one. Tbe Increased 
weight Is water. After seeing tb* proc 
ess y*u wlU ejaculate: "How simple! 
Wonder I did not tbluk of tbst b*- 
for*r

Her* Is something else snoot bread 
that may surprise yon: Ixmre* ar* now 
baksd wltboot -Croats. Tbls Is accom 
plished by a stesmlng process, tb* 
cooking requiring one hour. The br*sd 
to rsry light snd crisp and remains 
so for days. Tb* machine* for making 
this trustless bread will b« sold only to 
tbs oatlousl government sod to eto*- 
mosynary Institutions. Prlvnt* enter 
prise*, arms or corporations can por> 
chas* only tbs right to manufacture. 
New York Press._____

Took II Omt !  Thlaklaf.
Oa on* ocosloo Btahop Potter was a 

gocst at tbe Btorin King clou. After 
a comfortabl* dinner b* sent a tels- 
 rsm to «n« of th* officials of th* New 
York Central railroad asking him to 
stop tbe night express at Storm King 
atatlon, on tbs epposltt sld* of tb* riv 
er.

H* drove down th* mountain and 
hired n boatman to row blm across. 
Arriving lu good time, be and th* boat- 
ttsn waited In tb* rowbost sntll tb* 
appeoacltlng train warned them to sssk 
th* station only to *e* th* train arrive, 
rush by and disappear Into tb* dark.

ncu>  *  Holiday * Goods:!
Come in and inspect 

my Qold Watches, Chains 
Diamond Rings, and Jew 
elry, Fancy Clocks, Oli 
ver ware end Silver Nov 
elties.

You'll find them of the 
best quality, style and 
finish. A look through 

my store will convince the most skeptical as 
to the superiority of my stock. As a special 
inducement for December I will offer a dis 
count of 10 per cent off all my regular prices.

G. E. CAULK, Sharptowns' Jeweler.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
All persons are hereby forwarned not to trespau on oar 

anywhere with dog or gun, light or net, day or night, or remote anything 
whatever of value therefrom. All pcrtoai violating this ooUoe will be 
dealt with to the fnll extent of the law. Aay person famishing oon- 
rioting evidence of violation* of this notice will he rewarded for same. 

W. F. ALLBN, W. H. HBAR,N 
ALLEN * COOPER, MRS. 8OMBRFIKLD BMtTU. 
JOHN F. REDDISH, WM. J. RIQOttf, 
W. B. COULBORN,   JOHN K. HA8TIT.

Tas- l>tebe*> was irritate*.
^ Hl.- ae ssM. "I *m s btobof of 

tbe Kplsropal eborcb. a«d 1 Mppose 
o>y oslllpg will awt ath>w n* to say 
anytain*j."

"Wstt." rspnefl tbs .baaisjaa, -I am 
a Malbedlat.. as*. my .Bslissalis win 
not let nte asy snytb|ag.'*<-r<|Uw Tork 
Tli

1

SOUTHERN 
HEADQUARTERS

For School Suppliee, Commercial Stationery, Blank 
Books, Files, etc. Wedding invitations, Visiting Cards, 
Writing Paper in all the popular shades. AU orders 
will have our prompt and careful attention.

Wm. J. C. Dulany Co.,



8ALIBBTJBY ADVBBTIffBB, SALDSBTJIY, MD^D^C. It, 11

mparaltanfirAs- 
siBsflatlng (befool aodBetfute 
ttBg te Stonwte artlBoweh of

OpgunxMorphine nor>fi 
NOT UAHC OTIC.

Apofecl Remedy forConstipa- 
Boo. Sour Stomach. Durrton 
tVbnns .Convulsions .Feverish- 
IMM and LOBS or SUEBP.

EXACT oorr or WRAPPER

CftSTORIA
For Inflmtsi and OhtMffMi.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

,of

Bits Of Maryland News.
The ministers of Fro«t burg are Bgfoat- 

ing the question of adopting a our ft**,
 w for that town. - "., *
-' The citlf ens of Oak land are rejoesin 

in the near completion of thvir new 
streetcar Us*.

Th« Pocomoke Gil j Fire D* ysutment 
have purohaeed » lot on Williow Street 
on which to eitct tlielr '

A' ttoefy Ssff«tNss).'

Oen. Lawraecn Rigge of Baltimore 
hse eold ibe£brd farm, con tain ing 179 
acres, slong-^Btk river, 10 Drnnts J. 
NowJand of Philodi-lphia for ttssO. -

• Th« American Clay Company baa 
completed its laig* plsnt st North East, 
anO- will, com esenoe this wet-k the

'iiinpuf«o<ure«f-nlgh-gTade bricks.
AIT tne saonthly meeting of \he An* 

City Council ordinance was

Tkia to the season if the ytar wheu 
the pmdent and oarefnl house wife re 
ptanlanes ksr mpplj of Cbamberisin> 
Cough RsinVdy It to os^ain to be 
ed befsre ths winter l»-;o*«*, and 
an rnneh aMrsnTompt sj»« 
when it (   ept'st &n4 and gl 
 oosras tne coHte opntcnot«d sad 
It haabeoome sottSdfntt 
almost everj instance a severe oold 
be warded off by taking this rentedy 
freely as soon as the Ur»t indication   of 
the cold appears. There U no danger in 
giving It to children for It contains no 
harmful substance. It is |4easant to 
take hoUyadults and -children lisa U. 
Buy it and you will get th« Ve«t It al 
ways cure*. For rale by all Dealer* '

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORH

  " pssnsd .dlfeoitng » renumbering and* 
renBmrBg df tb^e streets. ' ;

LssJael Shorts (oolered) ot Howard 
county attempted to kill his wife with 
an ax.-Vie laltef Is employed  * a do- 
mestle in tbs fsaatly of Conn*/ Treas 
urer James T. Clsrk.

A tns drlfeway to to be finished for 
next ssneon front Deer Park to Cngls 
Rook, on the very top of Backbone 
monntsin. ThU point is 81fO feet

-above 4idd.< Tbs view sstordsd is 
magnificent

The new ^Wte neVool building at 
Chesteriown was occupied Monday by
 fas jmpils' for tbs flrst time. The 
pupils, teachers and tchool trustees 
naaVohejd f com the old school to ths 
nsw (Msildmg in s body.

AST   result of tBTestigatlon*) made by 
experts, boring for oil will roon begin 
in Kent oonnty, D»L In ths vicinity of 
Ms-aresv111  . three satire from DOT, r.

EiHtement from the disowVery of oil 
upon the anrlsoe of ihe Bactern branch 
betwe.n Bs>tHyattsvilleand Riverdale 
is growing. Real retate men pave, it is 
 aid, eeeureO 80-day opHons on abont 
7VO acrse, and have t ogagtd ctpettprns 
peofajrs. 1 hen are a'tauntber of Sereohs 
mho declare that the oil cosies froni 
Lanham's Station, where eeven* t§nks 
of oil were wrecked abont 10 days ago 
In a collision. \

Sbotrtfnc. Christian*.
Some Christians, who formerly shoat. 

ed, no longer do so. Some- never shoot- 
not sBprovs  » it; others 

«vnr in buoyant, hopefBl 
so/don't feel like it. Rev. Jno. S. 

tush, Yellow Creek, Prn., says: "Victor 
 3N8s£»yrup b still besling the sick. It 
seems as if Gods blessing h upon it. 
Listen, women that have been sick for 
years are sow at work and singing God's 
praises, sod men are living s new and 
happi r life. Good reports from the 
Victor Rwnejict^verywhere." All live, 
Ikisjxikbjrand BftifehanUkeep them.

Tbe monikoB ;Aiirkan||BS arrrivejl at
Annapolis am Standay with the 8MVra!
trial hoard from the Barren island
course, off Solomons is'snd, In ths

hesspeske bay, where they have been
nsptcting the trials of several new

bests for, the United States Navy. The
Arkansas, ft is understood, will remain
at the Navi.1 Academy and be need as
a practice ship*

.N«W YORK, FBILA. * NORFOLK R. R.
"Oars CM4SI.SS ROOTS."

1009.TtoM table in effect Dec. 1, 
Boor* BOCPD TnAivs.

Noa.» tr as ti 81 
a.m. p.m. a.m. a.m. a.ro 

Newtork.    7» T« II 61 
Philadelphia (lY-10 1« 11 11 7 40 I SO 
WasMs«ton __. 7 67 S » tt 46 
BaltlOMre~___ » « 7 61 1 M 160 
Wllmsnfton _.. JO H U 01 138 401

Leave

Norfolk.....      7 16
Portsmouth (air. 7 46

p.m.

p.m. 
800 
8 10 
640 
660 
7 40 
846 
881

a.m. 
11 87 
11 61

p.m. a.m
7 11 7 807 a 7 ao 

10 v>

p.m. p.m

MOBTB Bourn TBAIXS, 
Leave a.m. pjn. a,m. p.m. p.m 

Portsmouth...  7 M 6 M 
Norfolk......  -. T et S M
Old Petat Court 8 S3 T » 
pape*artee(arrW« 8ia 
«   nades (IveM 88 8   8 16 BafSbtKrTT.. -.Tl 48 U » 7 86 8 10   8» 
Delmar (arr...-.-. 1 04 11 M 188 8161006 

p.m, a-m. a.m. p.m. pm.

To*dvin sk Bell,
Atlbrncyg-at-Law.

Oor. WaterOffloe Opposite Ooort 
and DUUIonBtneU.

Prompt attention to collections and all 
l**ai bastncas.

BALTIMORE. OHEHAPEAKE* ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY.

WICOMIOO BrVKR LINK.
B»JUmor»«allsbu7 Boat*. 

Commenolof Monday. Mar »  '** tb« 8TEAMKR "T1VOU" will leave landlni«on 
tbe Wloomlco River Line, as follows:

Mondays, Wednesdays and Prtdays. 
Leave BalUborr IM P-..DB.; Qoanlloo 110>arr

p. m.; ColllDS IMp, m.; 
Wnlte HaveD I.« p. m.; 
RoarlDg_Polni UO p. i .

WlDfSU's Point U»p.

> P. n> . . 
.; Widgeon ».»p. i 

Ml.Vernon4.OOp.

Wlloalngton      <V 
Baltimore     6 48 
Washington....... 8 16
Philadelphia (IT, 5 68 
New Tot k..... ...... 8 It

4 16
  17 
1 10 
I 18
  OU 
a.m.

II 18
11 M

1 8U
1116
I 16 
p.m.

666
8 U 
  44
806 

IOU 
p m. pjn

rsUmasi BofleU Parlor Oars oo day express 
tratss sod Bleeping Oars on   Igbi express trains between NewYotk, Philadelphia, and 
Caps Charles.Philadelphia ioulb-bouod Hlwplug Car a» 
MMlble to nsaeeogen at 10.UO p. in.Itarths intbe North-boa nd Pulladelpble^'^'jafcg.r "«•">•*'• '^"'aVSoDoW

TraflleMaaBC«r. MapL

Pennsylvania Railroad.
, filming** A f«/f«. A*. R

SJOp. i 
In

m; Dcal'i InlanduS 
Hooper's

Arrlvins-ln BalUBors early the following morn Ings.

wiy dlvUloo and wltbN. Y. P.'* N. R. R.
Rates of (are between Hallebory and asm- 

more, n rat. elaas,fl.Mc roand-tftp. food for SO 
days, SUO; woood dais, lljOO; staie-rposas> Si, 
meaJa, Wo. Free berxbt on board. % r

For other lorurmatlon wrlU to 
T. A. JOYNKH. General Huperlnteodeat. 

XMUKUOCU.Uen... . , 
Or to W. H. Qordy, Aft.. Hallibury, Md.

B
ALT1MURB. CHK8APEAKS A ATLAN 

TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 
of Baltlmor*.

UBLA W A KEDI V IBIOIt . 
OB and aflerifepi.8, 1KB, trains wllljesve 

BAIJBBUHY. as lollows-
VOBTHWAUt.

p.m. 
{ 10 
810

limlMtaryLv |U 40 
Oelmar Ar 1 Ou
ixuu&r..... I' * * 
Laare*-.   1 » 
MeeJord...  1 81
OninBOnl   ~...~.
Brldgevltle-» *»
Oresswood-
rarmlngtoo.

5 isn 88
7 41
760nM

a.m. 
|7 116 

7 61
put» a
nsi
887

p.m.
1 160 
1UO

14*a M

•JS
861 

14 U 
4 11 
4 X) 
H W

a.m.
CUIbornr......—— 8 6
MeOkolela.... . 8 68
Harpers... .  8 87 
8V Michaels....... 10 «
Riverside   1006 
Royal Oak.........10 08
Klrkhaai......_.~10 13
Bloomtteld... .10 1)

II '
Bx.n-
4»
5 84

40

Ooet.aaty_(B.aAA.Ry.-
Berll

agtonAr..

"•8
.8 1 13

IOU

BsrrlagtoB-lU renon.:....  i ».
Vkria      WoodsMe   Wyominc-...*4l 

* s»

.letOlayVoo

-. 
Mtddletown. 1 1*

Porter.

.
Baltimore..-.; » 
Philadelphia i 10

BU amrr euoneetlnns between Pier 4 Light 84
Wharf, Baltimore.end.tnerallway

dlvleton at OUIborne.
RAILWAY DIVWION.

Tlm» Table In (fleet 1 00 a. m. Monday
Sept. 16,1801.
Bast Bound.

1 8 
Mall Kx 

p.m.;g
741
744 
T8-' 
7 68 
7 68 
601 
897
	* is

Bttblebem... .10 88 8 si
Preston.    ...10 «4 H 88
Lloehester ........10 *8 8 40
Kllwood...._. -10 48 6 41
HBrloek_.........~H> 67 8 88
Kbodeadale........!! U4 6 67
Reed'i Qrove.....!! 08 8 («
Vienna...........-! I 14 808
MardelaMprlngsll M (IT
Hebron....".... -.11 8!J «»
rtoekawalklog.~U 88   88
HalUbar/ ....... .11 47 8 80
». Y. PA.N.JOVII 48
WftUtom.. .........11 68   41
Panun«barg.......ll OU t (JPllUVIII»-..........U 0« 8 M
Wlllards......   1311 U 08
New Hope.......... Ill 14 1006
* heJeyvllle.......!! 17 I* 88
Hi. Martins   11   IS 18
Berlin -...._.. ...11 n MM
Oeasn Uly..... aril 46 MM

p.m. pj».

'rle

I Dally. I Dally except Sunday.If Mop ooly oo noU*e to evsdeotor ur  ««"»
'leave passengers from Middle- 

t^Waftd touts sosth.
BBANUfl BOAUA. 

, A Vs. B, B--Leave Bjmrtasjtoo 
Ity and way station* 10.69 a. 
ill4 p,m. week day*. IU- 

_ lesvsS rranklln Oily 8.00 a. 
p. SB. week days. 
-HUs Oily lor OhliuwUes'ne, (via 

p. sa. week daya. Metornlng
•^^^^'rsSrs.Y^vs,. ,« 4JB ss

re ao4 Ohaaan is s 
jr Oikwd aadiray8sr Oslatd and way stattons 6.4U a,m. 

m. week daya. Retsrnlng IC.Y. 
a. m». and IM p. m. week daya,

and HaaiiMrn rallfwad. jjgaiye* 
lor Uambritlv* aad IptermedlaU 

_ jLUa. ui. aiia S.U p. m. w<H>k day* 
nkoa leav* UauibrtUfo 7,«J i.. tu. *ud X ?

OoeaoCity Iv   4V 
Berlin..       M 
Ht. MarUes~ T Ot 
Wbalcyvllle 7 Ot 
New Mop«._. 7 II 
Wlllarda.._ 7 M 
PtlUvtlle...... 7  
Panouabuig 7   
Walatooa,.... 7  
M.Y.P^NJot 7 41 
Sailabory ...... 7 47
Roekawalkln 7 M 
Hebron ........ 7 M

West Boaod. 
  t

Ex. Mall Ae ; 
P-**;

j'lcf ffl'C

Reed>drove 8 H
Mnrleeks..... I  »
Ell wood 
Llnehwter 
PresUio.. 
Bclklebem 
KM loo.

t
.841
. 6 16
ft 11

Bluuroflcld .. 8 IS 
Klribam...... 8 V
Hoyal Oak. 814 
Klvsrilde. ... « T
HI. M&lia«U. 8 M

1 41 
1U
JH 
1 W
I '<Iw
« JO 
180 
88» 
84» 
164 
401 
4 W 
417

4 81
4 45 
4 M) 
4 M 
4 88 
601

Otalbor..»-._. 8 41 
'Uiilniivr »r I II

OUMN
h Onesa Anne A Kent Hallrosd. At Clay- wUhDeUware * uhesapesk* MallnJSiil 

re VKl***"iBSTSio**. At ^ Demwste.TB4»taM*Vlr- 
,. At   aStrd. with Cambridge 
jlroad. At Itelmar, wllh Mew 

liadelpbla. A Norfolk. B. U A A. 
la fiaJlroada.

 1MJN, J.
A

__ _ ___ brush for
For8n*shyWm.K.Dormsn.

a. ui.

8-Dally eseept Hatorttay and Hnsday. 
U 4tatarday only. 
1, * and 8-Bally nespi »«nday 

leosjoeeUos at Berlts
A VT tratsfNO, 688, oorth. sad oosaeou atRburyatN. Y. P. AN Junetion with N. ' 
A N Uam N». 8U. north.    ...., No, 1 eoaneets at -alUbury at N.Y. P, AN. 
Jsnstfnn with N. Y. P. AN. trstst Wevtr- 
aoath,a<idal Berlin with U. M. A V.

JJ^lSi'ieeUat N. T. P. A N. * 
with N. YVP. * N. IralB No, 88, north. 
W1LLAHD TMOMPBON, Oeoera.1 "A. J. BBUUAMJN, r*r

The Mountain City PublUhios; Com 
panj of Frederick county, was incorpo 
rated. The company will publish a pa 
per in Frederick to be call- d th>- Fred 
erick Hornet. The cspitsl stock is $10, 
000 .

MasUr Willle gcsrborongh, t>f Scar 
boro Htrfordooun^y/flnding sonu thing 
hsd esten s ravbM osugbt In one of his 
trsps, baited the trap with s pii oe of 
rabbit snd caught s hawk that measur 
ed   feet 10 inches across the wings

Qeorge Bellttie colored yon in who was 
tried at Westminster for fie murder of 
Herman Hammond and acquitted 
Thursday, plesded gndty to the obsrge 
of carry ing concealed weapons and was 
sentenced to ths House of Correction 
for two years.

The reboots of Tangier 1*1 and were 
suspended by the Snpslntend^nt ol 
Schools, Q. O. Joynes owing to sn 
outbreak of dlptherta there, one child 
d?Ing snd four other cases reported. 
Ths teachers have returned to their 
homes on the mainland.

Ths highest tide In the Wicomioo 
River ever recorded by local chroniclers 
occurred Friday morning, ths water 
rising steadily until 11 o'clock, long 
after tbe proper' hoar for high water, 
and when It t«n»sd a sortion of Salis 
bury wss nnder water. -

Ths public Softool teachers ef Freder 
ick organised an association on Bator- 
day. The officers are A. M. Issnogle- 
president; MUTnt. M. Robinson, vice- 
president, snd H. B. Murray, secre 
tary.

Louis H. Diolman, assistant State 
librarian, has found among a lot of en- 
gravinge a fins steel portrait, by J. 
Cad well, of the first Lord Baltimore, 
The engraving was issu<d in 1811 by 
White * Ccchrane of London.

One track has been finished throu 
the new tnnnel at Mount Airy, 
second trsck will be finished in time to 
pot the tunnel In use in Janusry. This 
tunnel Is one of the finest on the Balti 
more and Ohio system.

Dr. end Mrs James L. Bryan cele 
brated the fiftieth snnlver*ary of their 
wedding at their residence in Cambridge 
on Bnday. They were married In 
Baltimore 50 years ago by Rev. Dr. 
Atkineon, who was later Bishop of 
Worth Carolina.

It now seeme praotiosllf oertaln that 
John W. Tidings snd Robert Burgess 
Anne Arundel county, who left Annap 
olis in s sailboat on Thanksgiving 
night, have been drowned. Their 
bateau has betn found OB the other 
aids of the bay near Csmbridfe.

John W. Jsmes died st his boms, st 
Dailsvllls. on Saturday of look jaw, aged 
61 years. He hsd been s merchant at 
Dal'sville, bat before wss s farmer own 
ing and conducting in reoent years the 
large farm called Jarvls Hill.

Lloyd, the 4-year-o'd child of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Rdmondston, of Brunswick, 
wss bsjrned to death. The mother locked 
the child In the kitchen while she went 
for water, and during her absence the 
IMUs one set Ms slothes sites with s 
sssijh.  

A negro boy named Molock accident 
ally shot Chai lee Dixon. another negro, 
in the rye while gunning in the Fork 
district, Dorchester county, and ss s re 
sult, Dlson will probably die. Molook 
claims to have been shooting at a rab 
bit.

Mrs. Amanda Banks of Roabury Mills 
Howard county, lost s valuable horse 
from ths effects of s bits of s msd dog. 
The horse suffeied grvat agony. The 
same rabid dog- which bit Mrs. Banks' 
bores had aJsobltten scolorsdfirt, who 
is now under treatment at the Pasteur 
Institute, Baltimore.

STAfB Of O«0. CfTT 0» TOLBDO.' 
LOCUS COCMTT.

Frank J. Chsnsjr makes oath that he 
is senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
Chester A Co. doing bosinsss In tho 
City or Toledo, County and State afore- 

and that snU firm will say the >u m 
V honored dollars for e*oh and 

every case of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by the nee of Ball's Catarrh Ours; 

v FSANK J. CHBFBY, 
Hwors 80 before BBS and subsorihsd 

In my presence, tkhiith dsy of D 
ber, A. D. It*.
' —J——j . A. W. Q

BBAL }
Hall s Catarrh Cure is taken Intern- 

atty, and MU dtrstrtty on the blood and 
«us)onssttrtaon* of the syssess. Bend 
far tesUnioslsli. tee.

F. J. Cbsnsy ft Co.. ToUdo, O. 
Sold by sll Druggists, 7lo. *

How is rrtrest OMB.
It will be good news to the mothers 

of small children to learn that croup 
oan be prevented. The Hrstslgnof erovp 
is hoarseness. A dsy or two before the 
stuck ths child becomes hoarse. This 
leeoon followed by n peculiar rovgh 
cough. Qive Chamberlaias Cough Rem 
edy as soonssthsohlldbeoomsshoarss, 
or evtn sfter the rough cough appear*, 
and It will dispel sn symptosM«foroupi 
In this wsy all danger and anxiety may 
betvoidetf.TBtrremsdyUoeeflbymsny 
thousands of mothers snd has never 
been known to fail. It is, in- tart, ths 
only remedy that oan always be depend 
ed upon and that Is pies, ant and asfe 
to take. For sale by sll DA era.  

Th<> Pennsylvania rail toad has s large

Kngof man taking op 11 miles, of track 
tween Masse;,.Kent county and Clay 

ton, Del. The road is now using the 
other rosd between Maaeey snd To«n- 
eend. D«l It to expected that the emten 
(ion to the Chester river, snd th* bnlid 
ing of a handsome new aepot Bear tbe 
business centre of, Chsstertown will 
soon commence.

Wtes Yew Jehiti sre Stiff
yonr msscles sore from oold or 

rhenmntism, whsn yon slip snd sprain 
a Joint, strain yonr side or bruise your 
self, Painkiller will take out the
d«8B and ft* yon right in a ilffy. Always 
have it with you and nee it firsely. A- 
toid substitutes, there is but one Pain 
killer. Perry Da vis'. Price Me. snd BOo.

It is reported in Hsgerstown that, 
owtng to the judgeshlp situation being 
In such an unsatisfactory condition, 
there wss a strong probability of no 
appointment being made by Governor 
BinjLth. Instead, it is asserted, the 
vaomncy caused by ths dtath of Judge 
Stake will be allowed to remain un 
filled nnUl next fall'* election. «.

05 Well as Men 
Areltade Miserable by 

Kidney Yroyfete.
Kidney trosbfe preys upon ths rninlpV dia. 

eourages and lessens ambition; besutyS vigor 
and cheerfulness soon 
disappear when tie kid 
neys are out of order 
or diseased.

Kidney trouble has 
become so prevalent 
that tt is not uncommon 
for a child to be born 

. afflicted with weskkid-
-- neyij If the child urin-
•* stes too .often. If the 

urine scalds the flesh or I. wJien the child 
reaches sn age when It should be able to 
control the passage. It U yet afflicted with 
bsd-wettlnr. depend upon It. ths cause of 
the difficulty Is kidney trouble, and the flrst 
step should be towards the treatment o( 
these Important ornns. ThU unpleasant 
trouble is due to a diseased condition'of the 
kidneys snd bladder snd not to s hefctt a* 
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are mads, mis 
erable with kidney and bladder trouble, 
sad both need the same great remedy. 
The mild and the Immediate effect el 
Swssnp-Root Is soon realized. It k) sold 
by druggists. In fifty 
cent and one dollar j 
Hies. You may have s| 
sample bottle by mall 
free, also pamphlet tell-    »«« i 
Inf sll about It. Including many M ths 
thousands of testimonial letters renervsd 
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. (llmer 
k Co.. Blnghsmton, N. Y.. be SUPS sad 
mention thl* psper.

Goods that Please

\ i
tert-lBtlag IgMtflBCBt.

A snrssign of approaching revolt and 
serious trouble in your system is ner 
Tousness, sleeplessness, or stomach up 
sets. Electric Bitten will qufokly dis 
member the troublesome esmses. It 
never falls to tons ths stomsoa, regulate 
the Kidneys and Bowels, stimulate the 
Liver, snd clarify the blood Bsndown 
systems benefit particularly Bad all the 
usual attending aohts vanish under its 
searching and thorough effectiveness. 
Electric Bitters is only 50o, and that is 
returned if it don't give perfect satis 
faction. Or a-ante*dbr all Druggists.  

Meatk After MsBtk
a cold olmgs to jou. The cough seems to 
tear holes in the delicate tissues of ths 
throat and lungs. You loss weigh t sad 
you wonder if yon sre threatened with 
a disease you scarcely dare to name. 
Are yon aware that evens stubborn sad 
long neglected cold (soared with Alien s 
Lung Balsam Do not spend more of 
jour life is coughing and worrying.

It
-XMI

Jsmes H. Jones, s workman engngsd 
in ths repair of ths Paoa residence, 
now a hotel called Carvsl Ball, erected 
st Annapolis by Oov. William Paoa, 
one of the signers of tbs Declaration of 
Independence, fonnd a well preserved 
English penny of the reign of Osorgs 
III. in ths mortar of ths celling.

IDEAS

Ths ClrlitMsi OiBBsr.
In spits of the fact that the word dye 

pepeis mean* literally bad cook, It will 
not be fair for many to lay the blame 
oa the cook If they begin the Christmas 
Dinner with little appetite and end it I 
with distress or nausea. It may not be 1 
fab for any to do tnst   let oe hops** 
for ths sske of the cook I Ths disease 
djspepsia indicates a bad stomach, th*t 
le a weak stomach, rather than a bad 
cook, and fsr s weak stomach there Is 
nothing else rqosl 10 Hood's Bsrssps 
rills. It gives the stomach vigor and 
tonr, cures dyspepsis, creates Appetite, 
snd tusks* eating the pleasure If should 
be. ____________

George R. Henry, s freight hrsksman 
on tbs Philadelphia, Baltimore and 
Washington railroad, was kOIed near 
Blkton. Henry was on hie train when it 
paved Blktoa, and it 1s supposed while 
over ths oars he slipped and fell off snd 
under the wheels. The crew on the train 
did not miss him until Ferrytllla wss 
reached.

Fight Will B« Bitter.
Those who w|ll persist in closing 

their ears against the continual' recom 
msndation of Dr. King's New Diaooverv 
for Consumption, will have a long and 
bitter light with their troubles.!? not 
ended esrUsr by fatal termination. Read 
what T. R. Beall of Boat I, Mier. has to 
ssy: "Last fall my wifs had every svmp 
ten of consumption. She took Dr. Klnfs 
New Discovery after everything else 
had failed. Improvement came at once 
snd four bottles entirely oared her. 
guaranteed by all Druggists. Price We. 
and tl.OO. Trial bottle free.  

A Csslly Mistake.
Blander* are eometimee very expen 

sive. Oooaslota'y life Itself to the price 
ef a mittoke, but yon il nevar be wrong 
If yon take Dr. King's New Life Pilto, 
for Dyspepsia. Dlssineee, Headache, 
Liver or Bowel troubles. They are gen 
tle yet thorough. Ho. st any Drag 
Store. »

William L. Amos director of fanners' 
institutes for Maryland has visited the 
counties in Western Maryland and 
found conditions very satisfactory. He 
hae started on his tour of the Eastern 
Shore and Southern Maryland. Hie 
object to to consult with farmers regard 
ing the future program of institutes.

Better Thai • Plaster.
A piece of flannel dampened with 

Chamberlain's Pain Balm and bound 
on the affected parts. Is better than a 
plaster for s Isms snd for pains in the 
aids or chest. Pain Bslm has no superior 
BS s Ublment for tbe relief of deep seated 
m oscular snd rheums tic pains 
by sll Dealers.

Hard to Please"
NEW Rln«* •*• rt"1 "v

most popular of jrlfnl 
Naturally BO, for 
they can be worn 
always and whsj* all 
can* see them. We 
hare just received B 
large consagntnsBt of 
the newest idetjs ka

Gold Rings, plain. 
Gold Rings, fancy. 
Diamond Rings, 
Pearl Rings,   
Turquoise Rings, 
Opsl Rings, , 
Amethyst Rings, 
Ruby Rinits, f 
KmeraldRingi 
Topas Rings, t 
Garnet Rings. J

arid Rings with combination settings 
of precious stones. Hake yonr eplso- 
Uons today. Remember onr stole h> 
on ths right of White ft Leonard's 
Drug store. Open evenings. (

N. FITOl,
Jeweler and Optician, |

129 Ma* St., Salisbury. Md.

RINGS

p seated 
For Ml*

;ng ball being (hipped in s crsts 
In s baggsK« car on ths Msryland and

A vost

Pennsylvania Railroad, broke out of 
his fastenings and attacked ths bacgags 
master, who had a lively time for a 
while. By ths aid of other trainmen the 
animal was secured.

Op "tLs oaosston of s reoent visit to 
Howard county, Col. Thomas B. Dsvls 
of W<st Virglnis, who came to eee rel 
atives and the few reastelnc Mends of 
Bis boyhood* made a nsniW of sub 
stantial Christmas gifts, distributing 
no lees thsn 14000 to eight or ten per 
sons. One ot the recipients who got $600 
was remembered as a former employee.

 sUssa Ce*c Prevented.
Tsks s double dose of Chsmbsrlsln'e. 

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
as soon as the flrst indication of the die- 
ease appear* and a threatened attack 
may be wsrded off. Hundreds of people 
who are subject to attacks of bilious 
colic vise the remedy In this war with 
perfect sncoees For sals by si I Deal-

Solomon DevUblss, e prominent Fred 
erick eoonty farmer a former msmbsr 
Of ths Board of County Commissioners 
died st his home near Walkersvllie, sged 
abont sixty-flve jesrs.

Running (Iks' mad down ths etr«k* 
dumping Ihe occupants, or * JlaodMd. 
of other accidents, are every da r ooonr- 
rsnoes. It bebooves s very body to have 
  reliable Halvn Issndy sad tntrv'snons 
as food as BBe*len> Angfa tUlvs. 
Bern* Cuts, Boflns, riisini lM>iles 
disappear quickly undsr It'e soothing 
effect. Mkc. st sny Drug Store.  

It Tne Bsky U CtrttlBf Tettk.
Be cure snd use that old and well 

tried remedy. MBS. WIXBIX>W'B SOOTH 
i HO SYBDF, for children tssthlng. It 
soothes ths child, softens the gums, 
allays all pain, cures wind colic and is 
ths best remedy for diarrhoea. Twen 
ty five oente e bottle.   |

When Sheriff Isaac L. Dukes of Den- 
ton went to Robert W. Moore's cell he 
found his pritonor dead. Moore, whose 
real name, from papers found on him, 
wss Robert White, was committed to 
Jail last week bv Justice Wm. E. Tem 
ple of Rldgley for disturbing the pesos.

C. D. Krause & Bra.
(SDCCBSSOM TO r. W. 8BIVCBSV

MANUFACTURERS OF

Choice Ice Cream and Ices
SALISBURY, MD.

We are prepared to famish promptly 
private families, parties, hotels and 
others with the be*t quality of 
and lose, 'Phone No. 200.

HKADQUARTBBB FOB

Choice Liquors.
WINES, GINS. 

CHOICE CIGARS, Era
We carry constantly la stoek one ot the 

largest and beet Mleeted lines of goods ofany 
boose OB the peolnaula and oan fill all OTwSSS 
promptly. Superior qoallty of bottled seer 
tor family nee, also the beat beer oa dimavM.

I. 8. BRSWIMOTON,
BALDnUBT, MD.

To improve the) appetite and strength- 
en the (digestion, try a few doses of 
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab 
lets, Mr. J. H. B«1ts, of Detroit. Mlch., 
says, "They restored my appetite when 
impaired, relieved me of a bloated feel- 
Ing and baiisM r^Ieasatfl and satisfac 
tory movement of the bowels." There 
are peoplejn thU qpmaiunity who need 
4ust svoh S?nV2feMS. For sale by all 
Paeleie Every box warranted. *

. . _j—„——O •!, '——————

The Mayor'and Council of Hysttsvllle 
save appointed the successors to Coun 
cilman RTnVWhlto and William L. 
Curry, who resigned because their 
 ante* bad been stricken from the regis 
tration books. Edwin DevHn was ap 
pointed in place of Mr. Curry, and 
Councilman White was upaimoasly re 
appointed.

CHOICE LIQUORS
AN& WINES

FOR MEDICINAL PVRPOSCS,
oan be had at Bradley « Turaer's, Mala M, We nave a obolee brand ot Kayper^ OM Holland Ulo. whlah we are eellUg at

PER BOTTLE.
All the eholee brands of Tshrharr Miall 

o«l lo, Bock waller. Pointer yiaVtlsii assii Beet Beer bottled for BMoUy see, ef on 
draught. SJrOrdeim by aasll er telisBiBsnspromptly attended to.

A gtaas of two Of water taken half an 
hour before breakfast will usually keep 
ths-tovsls feMUr. Rorse oatharttos 
shoanf beBToldsd- When a uurgativeto 
nsjAjd take   Chamberlain   Stomach 
anYlKtfrTanUta, They are mild and 
gentle in their action. For sale by all 
Dealers. *

Tfce model piece of* public load lead 
ing from Belair to Churohvllle. a dls- 
tanoe of M nolle., has so delighted the 
pextpte of Harford county that a strong 
sentiment has arisen in favor of exten 
sive highway improvements in many 
parts of the country. The road was 
constructed under the bequest of the 
Inns WUUsBB WosJsey.

Brad ley 4 Turner
MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

OR8. W. Q. 4 t. W. SMITH,
PBAOnCAL DBNTIHIS. 

jfflo* en Mala Street, BallSBory, Maryland

we onto eisr 
rablle

weoanr ear treiessiuaal servtess Is the iblleataU sosie, NlUoM Oslds Oes ad- 
InlateWatothoMdeelrlaglt. Use es* s> 
ayebe Ib«»da4seesa. VMtVrniseesAnsM  ye be __ _ _. 

every Toeaday.

A. W. WOODCOCK.
For WBtcMs. Jsw«l- 

ry BM Clockn.
SiUerwsre and Wad 
ding Rings.

Watohes Jewelry and Clocks repaired 
and Warranted.

A. W. WOODCOCK, 
If! Mnta  tree*, Mtsbvry. Md,
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SPECIAL
ANNODNCEMENT

Unusual Values In Men's, Boys' and Clildrens
-*._ i CLOTHING, HflTS, SHOES, AND FURNISHINGS,

IT IS HUMAN NATURE TO PUT OFF BUYING UNTIL ACTUAL NEED COMPELS IT. AND THOUGH 
OURFALLTRADE ON OLOTHING HAS BEEN MUOH LARGER THAN EVER BEFORE. WE PROPOSE 
TO MAKE THE MONTH OF DECEMBER A RECORD BREAKER IN OUR SALES. BY OFFERING 
THE MOST REMARKABLE VALUES OF THE SEASON. STYLES ARE THE NEWEST AND EVERY 
GARMENT IS WORTHY TO BE SOLD FOR MORE MONEY THAN WE CHARGE FOR IT.

Boys' arid Childrens' Suits.
SUITS WORTH $2.OO FOR $1.5O

S3.00 " $2.00
$5.00 " $3.50
$8.00 " $6.00
$10.00 " $8.00

OVERCOATS.
This department is filled with the most complete and varied assortment that we have ever yet 

shown; all the latest outs of fashion as well as the most popular colorings and weaves. Coats to fit 
everybody. Both size and price which range from $3.00for a child's coat to $20.00 for a man's long or 
short,lsilk lined, fashionable, up-to-date garment ~ ,;

•,'•'.!*'..''-

———————————————— ^^B^^^^^^H

Gloves. Gloves.
Meo'i Walking Gloves 50o to f 1.60.

* Drett OloTet f 1.00 to |2.00 
ft Scotch OloTet 50o to 75o. 

Boyt* Scotch OloTn 26c to ftOc.
'• Kid Cloy* 76c to f 1.00.

, Hats. Hats.
,' All the new creations, Our special $2.25 Hat in 

soft and stiff are among our most prominent styles. 
The Hawes Hat at $3 is a strong feature. -O 1 • es 
and makes from 50c to $2.50. .

Underwear.
Fleeced cotton and wool. Natural wool and ribbed 

ranging in price from 50c to $2.50 a single garment. 
We have Wright*' Celebrated Health Underwear from; 
$1.00 to $1.50. -,.

MONARCH SHOES. V
The moat popular shoe for men. The Patent Leather Shoe that wont break through. We 

guarantee it and live up to it. A Shoe for $3.50 as good as any $5.00 Shoe on the market.

'CHRISTMAB /S NOW DRAWING NIQH AND ANY OF THE ABOVE ARTICLES WILL MAKE 

ACCEPTABLE CHRIQTMAB PRESENTS. MANY OTHER DESIRABLE THINGS IN OUR LINE 

WHICH ARE TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION. SUIT CASES' UMBRELLAS. MUFFLERS. 
HANDKERCHIEFS. SUSPENDERS. BEAUTIFUL NECKWEAR. HOSIERY. DRIVING CAPS. ETC.

KENNERLY 4k MITCHELL
Salisbury, Maryland.233 and 237 Main St BIO DOUBUE STORE

Ef.liy3i.jfel.fe i =I£!»• S:" AMj'ji ..fe^i '-";"• a::-^ 1 :.,:•" '^:
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MerakMts Herler. A •>• Of Bailees!
Te Scffiy Tbt Helissy

Trace.
is"Getting ready for Christmas," 

everybody*! expression at the presen 
tlm«, and everyone U busy. The mer ohanta of oar enterprising little City 
have been getting ready for joa ft long 
time and are fully prepared -to mpply 
yo«r wants. A' cloee inspection of the. 
advertisements in~ this paper wjll con 
vince you that they are well equipped,  ad Christinas bnyera cannot do better 
than trade with thote merchant! whoee 
advertisements are found ia the col 
umn* of the AoymtTiUB

The display   in the shop windows along Mala Street are beautiful and 
the elaborate ase of hotly, cedar and 
mistletoe add materially to the decora 
tions and general attraction. Christmas 
trees trimmed with creations of articles 
that delight the children's fancy, adorn the window* of the toy-stores, while a 
great variety of toys of eVery descrip 
tion, dolls, books, games, sleds, wagons 
etc. are displayed.

The pretejr wares that sparkle la the 
Jewelry stores make excellent X mas 
presents, and there are designs of ev 
ery description to select from. The 
displays here are so enticing that shop- 
pen rarely pass them by.

The dry good stores are full from 
floor to ceiling, and the clothing stores 
have an unusually handsome display 
of clothing tie*, and other furnishing goods.

For several weeks the merchants here 
have been very busy. Extra clerks 
have . been employed and all are kept busy waiting on the oaowds of cnsto 
men. Their selectionrof holiday goods 
have been wisely made and they cer 
tatnly merit the large trade which they 
enjoy, as every effort is made to please 
the easterner.

If yon have not visited Salisbury yet, take this gentle hint and do so before 
making your Christmas purchases.

CHURCH EXERCISES FOR XMAS.
The Irgnlar AssasJ Treats Will Be Qhrra 

At All The Camber.
The Sunday Soboel children of Salis 

bury will be treated to the annual dis 
pensation of Christmas favors at ths several churches In this city this and 
next week. The M. E. Church South 
has selected the evening of December 15. The Presbyterian Church on nights 
of December K and » The Methodist Protestant have not yet wlected their 
night Thursday night, December »3 
has been selected by the M. X. Chnroh North and Tuesday, December BO, at 
St. Peters.

At the M. B. Church, North.
ntlMAET CLASS PROOBAH.

March Entire da*«.
Recitation   "Christmas Greeting." 

Miss Sara Moore,
Recitation   "Welcome," Preston 

Short, Mildred Troitt.
Song by Class, "Merry Merry Christ-

COAL foil BE SCARCE
All

Jerfg* BetUs* dives Wwcr.
Jodge Charles F. Holland entertained 

a number of friends at a dinner party 
last Monday evening at the Peninsula 
Hotel, in honor of Col. and Mrs. Charles 
B. Houston of Millsboro. Del. The dinner was givtn in return for a charm- 
tag house party recently given to a 
number of Salisbury people by CoL 
and Mrs. Houston at their home in 
Delaware.

I Jodge Holland's guests were: Col. 'lind Mrs. Houston. Miss Letltla Hous 
ton, Miss Mary Houston, Miss Elisabeth Houston, Miss Mary I>e White, Miss 
Kmma Powell, Mis* Nellie Fish, Miss 
Dora Toadvine, Miss Bessie Farnandia, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Toad fine, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. 8. Toadvin, Messrs. F. Leonard 
Walles, J. Cleveland White, Samuel B. 
Douglas, 8. K White, Alan F. Benja 
min, O. Vlokers White and Wm T. Johnson. »

The dining room was beautifully dec 
orated and the dinner was served by 
Caterer Bchneck in his usual good 
style. A unique feature of the enter talnmenl was the favors of deede 
and mortgages given the guests. Judge 
Holland was given a deed conveying 
to him in fee simple the "flood 
Wiahee" of the company. 

The saena consisted of;
OjriUn ba Half Shell,

Terrapin, 
4aaJI, Oyster rilllnc. ParUIeon*IV«»loe*,

LcUoe* MaJad. 
Boast Turkey. Cranberry Bane*,

Aipancua. Rim C%B,M, 
Cauliflower, O*l«ry, Or*** BadUh**,Ka«IUh PlokU*, Olivet, 

Holla. Brae4 Btlefts, BlaenlU,
Ie* Crtam,

(la ffcvon eomUtlDK of I*(all7 drawn d«»d» IM& s«ort««c«« tMlw*«n (P**t* aod host)
rralto. Mats, 

OoOhe, Cbooolau, Tea. 
IHaeappleaad Boo,ae4brt Cheese.

Scheel Averages. >
The folio wing* 1* the report of School No. I, District No. 11. Fall term.
Sixth Grade Bessie E. Freeny 96, Bihel M. Smith 14 7, Clara Keoney 74.5.
Fifth Grade  Daniel E. Smith 8*>
Fourth tirade Mary Nlcbols M, Addis B. Williams, 80 8, Cora Hender- e*» flt, Elijah V Holloway 88.7, Hattie 

Drs)%/861, Katie Baker, 86, Bessie 
Beams*

Third Orade  Hot ace Warrington 
 0.4, Ellas NioboU 87.1, Charles Hollo- 
way n, Edward Williams 81.4. Irvlng 
O. Hasting* 814.

Barton R. Fre. ay, Teacher.

Beoitation-"Three Uttle Secrets," 
Helen Brittingham, Helen Duffy, Elsie 
Tomllnsoa.

Recitation 'Keeping Jesus Birth-
day."Wilbnr Rounds, Edgar Phillips,
William Johnson snd Sydney Johnson.

Recitation-"Tho I am so Small,"
Frances Moore.

Recitation "Sing a Song of Christ 
mas," Oladdls Maddoz, Louise If alone, 
Myrtle Brittingbam, Maugarit* Cough- 
lin.

Song, by Class, "ChristmasCandles." 
Recitation-"Tsp, Tap, Tap," Ruby 

Mills, Irma Bounds, Arietta Smith, 
Margaret Smith.

Recetation "The Snow Man," Ed 
ward Johnson, Newton Jackson.

Recitation "A Christmas Wish," 
Lola Richardson.

Recitation - "Looking Forward," 
Rogtr Blohardton, Franklin Keanerly, Albln Hay man, Harold Woodcock, 
Vaughn Richardson. 

Song, by Class,"Santa Clans' Land". 
Recitation "A Letter from Santa 

Clans," Louise Windsor.
Recitation   "A Cbristmse Song," 

Margaret Smith.
Recitation "How Three Oirls Spent 

Christmas," Pearl Elliott, Lonlie Onl- 
lett, Helen Wilton. Ruth Leonard.

Recitation '-The Little Fir Trje," 
Ruth Kennetly.

Recitation   "At Christmas Time," 
Emma Johnson, Gertie Martin, Rachel 
DeWolf, Edith Short, Isabelle Carey, 
Madge Culver, Mary Smith, Dorothy 
Mitchel.

Recitation "Mama's Christmas Sto 
ry," Mamie Woodcock.

Song, by Class, "See the Christ 
Child. .... , x March by Class.

Wlster So Sty totals* Officiate. 
No Heat Of tehef Presi Preacit 

Stringency.
Officials of ths Reading Railroad Company hold out no hope of relief from the preeeat anthracite coal string 

ency this winter despite the efforts on 
the part of the company to mine and ship to its full capacitr.

 'Under normal condition*,' saJJ one 
of the oftcials, "the anthracite produc 
tion never is equal toythe demand dur 
ing the winter month*, and the Reasjh ing and all the other anthracite com panies have been obliged to draw upon 
theetockat various storage points to help out the demands of the trada. 
This year there is not a pound of coal 
at any of these storage points, aod con Burners are dependent entirely upon 
the daily output of the mines.

Practically all of the Reading (Xm- 
pany's collieries are In operation. 
They have a daily production of near 
ly 60,000 tons.

It is stated that the Pennsylvania 
Railroad Company has S.OOO of the 
Beading Company's coal oars on its 
tracks in ths westetn part of ths state, as well as 1,500 bebnglog to the Cen 
tral Railroad of New Jersey. These are 
now urgently needed In the anthracite 
trade. Their non-delivery, It ls claimed, 
is causing much delay in ihe shipment of anthracite to points west of Uerris- 
hnrg.

HEAVY FAli OF 30 FEET.
Liwuui Of The Dfeasee State Tele- 
shewe Ceerssay Pitched From Nlffc 

Ahli**.
For about two weeks the Diamond 

State Telephone Compsny hava teen making exten*i*e changes and improve 
ments in the oonBtruotion of their sys tnn at Salisbury, Thursday, while 
engaged in transferring wires from an old pole to a new one, John Porter, a young marrl, d man bad a fall of 80 
feet to the ground rraklng his collar hone, and giving his head several se vere cuts. He hsd transferred all bnt 
two wires and in order to facilitate hie 
work cut a guy wire which attached 
the guy pole to the telephone pole. This was no sooner done than the tele 
phone pole released from its fastening, 
having entirely decayed below the 
ground, toppled over.

Fortunately the po'e did not fall on 
him, but as it was the escape from a 
violent death seemed almost miraon loam. He was picked up and taken to 
the Peninsula General Hospital, where Dr. Dick rendered the necessary atten- 
ti>n. While his injuries are serious it 
is not thought they will prove fatal.

Pains in the Sack> r-Are symptoms of a weak, torpid or 
stagnant condition of the kidney* pr liver, and are a warning it is extremely 
hatardous to neglect, so Important 
is a healthy action of these orgai i.

They arc commonly attended by lo is 
of energy, lack of courage, and some 
times by gloomy foreboding and de 
spondency.

"I bad ;uin3 In tuj- tact, could not sleep and when I get up In the morning felt worse than thr nljrht before. I began tak ing llocxrs Sn-i«n»rllla and now I can ilwp and icel "j C«»llr< rested snd able to do my work. I Hltrihute my cure entirely to Hood's 8.tr>nt>nrl'la." Mm. J. N. Pnav, cars II. S. OojM'laml, Pike Koad. Ala.
Hood's Sarsapartlla

and Pills
Cure kidney r.nrt liver troubles, relieve the back, and build up the whole system.

MtRTUIIO FRUIT GROWERS MEET

Bargains
at 218 Haiti Street.

We want to tell you a great big story, and we want to advertise price* on

Caristsiat At SI. Peter's Cbirch.
At (a na , Carol Servios and Cele 

bration of the Holy Communios.
10.10, Morning Prayer, sermon and 

second celebration of the Holy Com 
munion.

The vested choir will render the fol 
lowing musical programme. 
Pro4«MlonaJ......"It came upon lh« mld-nltht

el«mr-     .......   .......by Bjr«. Wllll*Vtnlt* In D......   .   .   ......by I V. FillerTvDtnm In C  ........by J. Warrsn AndrewsJubllau Deo In 0      .   T. K. Matthew*Inlroll "Thcu dldM Irav* Uiy Tbroue"
 __, _. .. _____ ._..«-.... __ K.H, Itlllotl.

Kyrls la r.... ......    ............J* P. Tuck«rm«oGloria Tlbl In O........     ...     .   .PmxlonHymn, "Hboat the |lad TldlDgs"-..C. Avlwn AaorlptloD......    .    .      I. O.riagl«Oflertory lo O.....__~ -- «...-    . ,.,. Anon
COMMUNION saavics.

Hafietna lo B..........    ~  -..-by J. Oamldgelive fbld K/rli ........... _...__    >...JM*eMIOiorla In Kioalals   .   ,... .......<>ld Chant
Nunr

A Dlspley Of Fine Pnrit it Dnsksae Hall 
Baltimore Tkarsdsv Ass*

Pridsy.
Every county in the State was repre sented at the fifth annual meeting of 

the Maryland Horticultural Poclely, 
which began its session Thursday in 
Dushane Post Hall. Baltimore. Several 
hnndred members and their friends 
were present daring the sf M moon and 
evening.

The large hall resembled a notion of 
country fair. On a loag table ex 

tending the length of one side was a 
striking exhibit of apple*, large and 
small, white, rosy red and other huee. 
Oa another table were products of the 
ground turnips, cabbage*, potatoes, corn and other things familiar to the 
eyee of the visitors and of alse and 
quality calculated to swell the htarts 
of the growers with pride.

Prof. A. L Qnaiatanoe, of ths Mary land Experimental Station, provided 
an exhibit that attracted general at 
tention. In large glass cases were ar ranged specimens of the various ento 
mological «nemies of fruit tms and 
samples of pernicious fungous growths, 
together with leaves and branches of 
trees that hsd been atteoked

Ceejtat—"Ms-ae* Matter."
There may be some who will hold it 

sacrilege to tamper with a msster piece of one of the departed great. 
Tney should see, however, kef-re form 
ing judgment, the play which has been 
made out of Whittifr's famous "Maud 
Mailer" poem. Frankly, tb« "Maud 
Mull»rn story has been tampered with, 
bnt most beautifully. The Judge, so 
cold blooded and oautioas in the poem, 
is here an ardent lover; young, more over, and handsome And he marries 
his pretty rustic, as we would have 
him do. Further than thl* the story 
has been amplified to include a jealous 
and haughty sister who stirs up trouble 
between the k vers, a ran away on the 
part of Maud. In the <nd, however, 
every one is reconciled and the play finishes happily after a stirring four 
acts crammed with action, sentiment 
and humor. Miss Grace Sherwood 

ill appear as Maud Muller supported 
by a strong company of artists at Ul- 
man's Grand Opera House, Wednec 
day evening, December 81st. Popular 
prices, BO. M an 1 tfi cents;

goods you don't see no how while you read We ask you to come to see us, we assure you it will fully pay you tc come to B. Lachman before yon buy .your Clothing, Hat*, Shoes, or Gents FurnUhings We guarantee yon K will he^o your benefit te buy your good4 from us. ' We always gave our customers full value for their money (we don't regret it) but we never before were able to give such great Bargains as we are now, we just got in a treat big stock of everything. We bought a great big stock Rom a merchant who went out of business, and we bought it chesp enough, and we are glad to say we can give such great Bargains. We are willing to share our big bargains with yon. You will hear from us soon, from our sale* we will start to make soon. Our stock of goods oomes in every day, we have no room for it, it must be sold at any price. Don't let this (to come and price our goods be fore you buy elsewhere. We will sell you the same goods for less money and more goods for less money. C -me at once. Anything you need buy of E Lsohman, you will save one half now as long as It will Isst

E. LACHMAN,
-;.-.* 218/lainSt.

Salisbury, - >. «Maryland.

A big stock of the latest and most 
desirable gift*, now on exhibition. Come early and see them. In thJa die* 
play you will find.
DOLLS, 

TOYS, 
BOOKS,

FANCY OOODS. 
QAMBS, 

PURSES.
CHATELAINE BAGS 

POCKET BOOKS, 
NOVELTIES, 

CUT GLASS,
BRIC-A-BRAC, 

v '•''•'' PERFUMES,
. . TOILET ARTICLES,

Begta now to buy vour gifts. Ton will be better satisfied; will got a choicer (election; yon will find It 
easier than if you put It off till near 
Christines. We shall be pleased to 
show ton any or all of these g°°d*> 
whether you are ready to buy or not. Looking at them does not necessitate 
buying. We want yon to sea; the) goods filsH; then you will know better 
what yon wish to buy later.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Car. stela aid St. »wter's ft*,.

SALISBURY. MO

*,«,!

R«ov«lookl Hymn   x *v
The above music will b» repeated the 

Sunday sfUr Christmas at 11 A. M. It being the festival of the Holy Innocents 
the Sunday School will celebrate its 

 Carol and Choral Service at 7.80 p* M 
The public is cordially invited.

CaMty Ceejmliileaers.
At the meeting of the Couutr Com Commissioners last Tuesday, the report 

of the Examiner* on the new road in 
PitUburg District was ratified and the 
Treasurer instructed to sdvertise for 
bids for building same. The right of 
way for the new road is to cost the 
county nothing.

Commissioner John W. Jones will, 
on Monday, the Sznd, sell the contract 
to the lowest bidder for building the new road In Trsppe District, beginning 
near Uoslee's store and Intersecting the 
county road leading to Coll ins' Wharf. 
The sale will take place at Goalee's 
store.

Commissioner 8. O. Twist will sell 
at 8 tan ton Holloway'a, on Saturday 
the 17th., at > 00 o'clock, the contract for building the new road In Plttsbnrg 
District.

Jane Hearn, colored, was granted a 
pension of |UM per month.

' . . ; ; Dykes Rurk.
Another pretty wedding ceremony 

took place at Parser's Chapel last 
Wedneeday evening. The contracting parties were Mr. Columbus M. Dykes 
and Miss Lossie May, Rnark. The 
church was tastefully trimmed for the 
occasion. Miss Ethel McFaol played 
the marches.

The ushers were Messrs. Walter 
Collinr, Augustus Hay man, Luther Rnark and Kent Dykes, The brides 
maids were Miss Emma Bowen and 
Miss Florence Ruark. The ceremony was performed by Her. D. F. McFanl 
assisted by the pastor, Rev. J. 8. 
Batman. ,

The church was taxed to Its utmost 
capacity to bold all the people.

After the ceremony a largely atten ded and joyoas reception was given at the groom's home, and all partook refreshments. , .
——————————. •. .11 I Mt'| •'

of

Te Ihe Ladle* el Sallshary.
All those who wish to join a Shakes 

peare Class, led by Miss Louies Crls- field, of Prmoese Anner wHI please meet 
Miss CrUfleld st the Peninsula Hotel, on Monday. December twenty-second, 
at! P.M.

Hoar*. eJeoe °* meeting etc. will J>e 
. stermfaMd after the olaes to organised.

Teacher Plaed Per Wfelanlaf.
Mr. Wade Qordy, principal Of ths Delniar High ichool, Wlcomlco coun 

ty, appeared before Justice Poskey on 
the charge of whipping a pupil. The justice imposed a fine of one cent and coots. An appeal was taken and the 
caes will be tested in the court There have been several teet cases of this 
character in Maryland during the last two years. One in Kent county recently was appeal'd from magis trate's decision, which wusr«ver.-ed, the 
courtholding tbat the law plaoed the 
teacher in the samv relation in regard to obedience of a pupil in school at 
that of parent.

Hill 
Dec.,

Net tor!
There will be services in Spring 

Parish on Sunday next (D. V.), 
list., as follows:

8. Pauls Church, Spring Bill I p. n>. 
St Phlllrp.s Chapel, QoanUco, 7 p. m.

OHWSTM1S SB* VICES.
ChrlstmasBve. Hund*y Sohool, <Juan- 

tico, «.«0 p. m. Midnight Celebration. Christmas Eve, Quantioo. Christmas 
Day, Spring Hill Chnroh, 10.80 a. m 

Franklin B. Adklos

lnBreveaieets Te Ft»sr MMI.
Improvement* to ths Locust Qrovs Flour Mill, which have been going on for some months past, are aboutcemplei- ed and It is in first class condition in ev ery way. The work has been under the supervision of Mr. James K. Disharoon, a well known mill man, and the im provements will cost abont $8,500 00.The dams, bridge* and flumes have been rebuilt from below the water line snd a vast supply of water which has been wasted for years will be saved. That portion of the old mill wh ch has projected over the sidewalk for yean Das been tawed off and the bridge em- tended over the opening, making the sidewalk entirely straight across the dam.

Once A Customer 
Always A Customer

IS OUR MOTTO
We have the largest stock of car riages, "urreya, rnnabonts, daytons, farm wagona, road cart* and harness that waa ever owned by any dealer in thit part of the country. Dou't fail to see our itook before baying for we believe we can sell a better carriage for leu money than can be bought elsewhere. Write for cata 

logue and price*.
PERDUE 4QUNBY,

Wbol*eaJ*aod B«tall Dealer* In all kind* of Veatelw and Harnow,
SALJMURV. MARYLAND.

YOU ARE 
CORDIALLY 
INVITED 
TO CALL

CARLOAD 
THEM!

 Ths Peninsula Methodist says the Wllmlnxton Episcopal Conference will 
be Invited to meet on Holland's Island 
In 1MM. if invitations from other place* 
are not plentiful.

letters.
List of unclaimed letters remaining In Salisbury. Md., Postofflce. Deoem- 

b*r, tOth., 1001. Persons calling for these letter* will please say thsy are advertised. M. A. HUMPH KEYS, P. M.
lev. Paul Vfbrtehead D. D., Mr. E E. Galloway. Mr. Handv Layfleld, Mr. Alpaeue Boblnson, sir. Blohaid Normal, Mr. P. N. Tamer, Mrs. Mary Mills. Mhs) Qertle Costan, J. J. JaoL- soa, B. B. Hitohens.

THCOLO RELIABLE

POWDER
Absolutely tor* 

TH£*£f5 NO SUBSTITUTE

and allow us to-show 
yochthrough our im 
mense stock.

Everything com 
plete in the millin 
ery line. The very 
newest styles at rea 
sonable prices.

Our baby caps at 
from 25c to $2.50 
are beautiful, ex 
quisite in designs, 
all colors, and all 
sizes.

 RS. 8.W.TAYLM
MAIN STREET. 

•ALIRBURY, • MO.

GEO. W. COLLINS,
[Succesvors to Austin 4 Son] 

Deal* r in

CHOICE OYSTERS, rlSH, GAME,
and other delicacies. Special attention 
paid to orders from private families, 
which will he filled promptly. Call np 
Phone 7*.

OEO. W. COLLINS,
FOOT OF PIVOT

Finest Western stock blocky and built for work. Years of experience enable a* to select right and true as can be> and the very be*t, at price* that permit jon to deal with, as. One oar load in this week are abont all eold. Another conei in naxt week. Then it your [time it here early.

JAMES E. BALL
is the oldest experienced barber In the city of Salisbury with thirty two years experience. He baa the Iateit and most comfortable chain in the city and would like all o( his friends<to call and give him a trial. You will always find him in his shop at his home on the ee** side of DiVl.loe street, new last Cass- den.

DR. MNlE F. COLLET, 
DENTIST,

White & Lowe
PllKt SttWw. Salisbury. M. 210 Miln St.. SlUSBUn,
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SKIN TORTURES
And «H Forms of Kching
Scely Humours Instantly

Relieved and Speedily

CURED BY CUTICURA.
Cetaplete Treatment ($1), consists 
ot CCTICURA SOAP, to cU-anse the 
skin of crusts and scales anil soft*n the 
thickened cuticle, £UTK URA OIST- 
MKNT, to InoUutly allay itching. 
Irritation, and inflammation, mid 
soothe, and heal, and OOTICURA Kc- 
eOLTBSrr PILLS, to cool and cleanse 
the blood. A SINGLK SET Is often 
sufficient to cure the moot tortarlnz, 
disfiguring, Itching, burning, bleed 
ing, scaly, crusted, and pimply hu 
mours, when nil else falls. 
MILLIONS USE CUTICURA SOAP.
 ssMsdsy Cimcuiu OnrrntKT for beautify. 
Ssg Ike skin, for cleaulag the scalp, and ttop- 
ytag of falling hair, for softening aad whiten. 
UK the haniin, for baby Itching* and mlies. 
In b«lh»fi>rannoj-1nglrr1USoa«»D<leh»nnir«, 
er too free or ofenstr*  enftnuton, for 
BUT sanatiTr, auttMpMS   fUill wlilrh 
sojqrat U)cm..«lTcg to woana, aad for all the 
purpose* of the toilet, bath, andmonery.

CmcrRA*' RsaoLTvrr nu* (CsMoolaU 
Oomlwl) (re   new. uttelow. odorless, eco- 
MMnlesl mhsUtass for the oetabratedllqaid 
CrnctTBA Rasocrorr.M well M for an other 
bkxxl partners and hasnar earns. In screw- 
oap "late, sentsrtlac  » 4aeee, prtoe »c.

 to. FmurKrs>tis(SD»fMi *f MTfcswrKriMM* 
«« . rrMck O^Mi   BM eVk Mm, fWti. 
DM0 AIB CBU. OauTScte rn»i7V«i«. 

S.A.

!-K-H M-** r-H-H-H-H •»• H I- r i '•

FIRE
Insurance

Is the Foundation of :

CREDIT
Wr sell Insurance that Insure*;

    which ffusrantera the best credit
  | in the world. Don't be .atisfled
•   with any other. Writs or c«ll on 

n», Office in Williams Building.

;; WHITE BROS
Insurance Agents,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.
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ORIGIN OF CHOIR BOYS.
kMsjHswvlSh** Stem Who flu** Worn 

CsMS>oek «»U Cotta.
From the days of King Solomon, 

when worship music was seemingly 
raised to the very highest point of per 
fection and the large choral bodies 
of adult male singers were augmented 
from time to time with hundreds of 
women "and boys," the boy chorister 
flitted in and out of view until the 
dawn Of the Christian era, since when 
he has held almost undisputed and un 
broken away in the choir loft and cban- 
ceL True, his services were dispensed 
with In the Slstine chapel choir at 
Rome during the fifteenth century, but 
at about the same date boys were sln«- 
Ing in the Chapel Royal in London, 
and they continue there to thlo day.

The first recorded praise of any Eng 
lish singer was that paid to the chor 
isters In the time of Henry VIII., when 
his royal Viennese visitor was so en 
chanted that he wrote home that their 
voices were more heavenly than hu 
man and that they did not chant like 
men, but save praise like nngels. 
Haydn sobbed when he henrd "the 
beautiful voices of tbe boys" In 8t 
Paul's, and one of the best perform 
ances at "Tbe Messiah" given In Han 
del's day waa snug by a body of 
choristers, "boys and men, fifty-flve In 
number."

The reason for the churchly bent of 
most of the modern British composers 
Is that they were brought up as choir 
boys. From tbe time of the restora 
tion, when Captain Henry Cooke was 
appointed "master of tbe children," the 
list of English musicians Is virtually 
the list of the Chapel Royal and St 
Paul's boys grown to manhood.

Henry Purcell, the father of English 
open, and Thomas Tallls, tbe father 
Of English cathedral music, both were 
graduates from tbe Chapel Royal choir. 
Richard Farrant, William Byrde, Or- 
lando Gibbons, Thomas Morley and all 
the rest of the anthem and song writers 
of "Merrle England" down to Joseph 
Barnby and Arthur Sullivan, studied 
their music A B C's tn cassock and 
cotta. Barnby and Sullivan, both 
knighted for their distinction in music, 
tbe one for his work for the chancel, 
the other for work for the stage, were 
noted for their voices as youngsters. 
Barnby charmed the listeners st York 
minster by his solos, and Arthur Sulli 
van so captivated Thomas Helmore, the 
Chapel Royal choirmaster, with bis 
singing of "With Verdure Clad" that 
be was admitted to the choir when be 
was eleven years of age.—St. Nicholas.

MAD POLA

«to»»r !  Me*«
The public appreciates mor« And 

more the Importance of Investing mon 
ey In men, not In buildings. When I 
hear of large gifts to erect magnificent 
halls at our colleges, 1 think what 
greater good would b* accomplished If 
that money were used to help a num 
ber of deserving young SMO and worn 
en through their college- courses. When 
these young people  »»  finished their 
work in the world, they may each and 
all be able to erect $00,000 buildings 
for their alma matetm. A certain gen 
erous minded man  no* said to me: "I 
hare given money quite freely to help 
the distressed, to soften the bitterness 
of helpless age and to alleviate tbe 
condition of the unfortunate, but then 
was little or no Inspiration ID It. When, 
on the other hand, I have helped a 
bright boy to secure for himself a good 
education, mf Imagination has become 
affected. 1 hare seen my dollars won 
by hard application In sordid ways  
transmuted; Into Intellectual agencim 
powerful to affect the thought* and 
feeling*: of generations which will live1 
When I am desd." This sentiment Is be» 
comlosi prevalent among the thought 
ful soen of America. Lyman J. .Gag* 
In, Success.

O««'« Lite ror 
l>«x«rr of the Oaas*.

  "As a rule the polo pony comes from 
Texas, where he may have been the 
property of a desperado or cowboy, 
for such persons need a fleet pony, one 
that Is more or less of an acrobat," 
says Alien Sangrec In Alnslee's. "A 
polo player needs tbe same kind of 
pony. Northern millionaires according 
ly send their experts down south to 
pick the fleetest, gamest nnd quickest 
ponies that can be found. When a 
squad has been chosen, they are 
trained out west for two months and 
then brought to one of the great polo 
stables In the east. These animals cost 
from $250 to $1,000 and are difficult to 
procure, as a Texan loves his horse, 
quite often more than money. Tbe as 
tonishing thing about a polo pony Is 
Its ability to carry heavy mea>jlke Mr. 
P. F. Collier or Mr. George QVoty and 
still enter into a game with heart and 
soul, performing all sorts of feats. 
Even with o weight of 240 pounds a 
good pony will leap with one bound 
from a standing position to a gallop 
or stop and turn so short that, as polo 
players say, 'he runs under you.'

"In the heartrending rush down the 
turf field, when both sides arc speeding 
to drive the white ball goalward, pony 
and Vlder must keep their wits. Life 
and limb are risked every moment In 
a polo game, and many doubtless think 
this a curious sort of luxury for a rich 
man. On George Gould's polo field at 
Lakewood. N. J. which, by the way, 
is tbe finest in the world, costing $300,- 
000 during a recent game one of the 
players was struck In the eye with the 
ball. A chorus of exclamations came 
from the side lines, some of pity, oth 
ers of anxiety for fear the game would 
be stopped. One well known society 
woman languidly Inquired whether 
Mr.    was hurt. 'I do hope they'll 
continue/ she said, "because Mr. Wn- 
terbury Is making such beautiful line 
drives!'

"The unfortunate man was Injured 
badly enough to be removed In an am 
bulance, but no one paid any attention 
to him, and tbe game was resumed, 
with Mr. Gould and bto two boys play- 
Ing on opposite sides. In polo tbe play 
is so furious that tbe players change 
mounts every fifteen minutes, in 
which time the pony has galloped five 
or six miles. This involves ownership 
of more than one pony, and, though 
one could get Sioux In a game With 
two mounts, every young millionaire 
polo player has s string of ten or 
twenty.

"Mr. Gould keeps nearly a hundred 
In bis stables at Lakewood. I noticed 
that about thirty were used during the 
afternoon. After a goal two or three 
players would tear across the field, 
leap the low barrier and plunge 
through tbe crowd unceremoniously to 
where n score of grooms were exer 
cising tbe string. The onlookers and 
It Is part of a millionaire's luxury to 
have his sklllfulness observed by tbe 
palpitating populace would scatter 
Ukc birds rising from a covey. Each 
drew his breath with very wonder 
ment that a man who bad such an 
easy life, so much to live for, should 
flirt with eternity In that reckless, des 
perate fashion. Tbe rider only swept 
the mob with one glnnce of Indiffer 
ence, but it Is safe to assume that be 
loved tbe moment and sipped from It 
UM luxury of appreciation." . .

? THE PRIZE WINNER.I
The Chifttmas 

PIANO.
If there is to be a piano 

given for Christmas it is 
not a bit too early to make 
the selection. In fact, we 
could tell Christmas se 
crets already.

The Christmas Piano 
should be simply perfec 
tion. It should be

The Artistic

There is a refinement, 
brilliancy and ioal in its 
tone— It's soft, velvety and 
responsive, yet powerful 
enough for any parlor. Its 
cases are chaste and artis 
tic — the cabinet work 
quite unBurpassed.

Pianos of other makes to 
suit the most economical.

SOLD ON EASY TERMS.
Write for Illnitreted Catato«ne,

Mr;s. GRACE E. BROOBY
SHARPTOWN, MARYLAND*

Tasbionabk + milliner
We deal in all the latent Novelties in the Millinery line, buying oar 

goods principally in New York and keeping itriotly

Up-to-date in Styles
by spending considerable time in the large cities preparing myself the 
better to please my customer*.

Thanking the pablio for put favor* and trusting, by strict adherence 
to their wants, to merit a continuance of the same.

Yss, ws bars oom* Jost M ws Mid
With  vsrythloi pretty for a laay's head,
Ws'vs Marched th« Wait and Eait all throaf b
And itopplnc at the Fa)li of Niagara too,
In bant for style* of the unique* lort
Whleh at lait fband In the City of New York.
We hare far* for the shoulders and ribbon lor the waist
And everything made In mo«t excellent taite.
The ooaU are beautiful and collaretU» nne
A* all other (oodi kept In oar line,
We guarantee to pleaaa ao cast In your lot
And the place to flnd U In the Pbllllpe1 Block.

STIEFF
BALTIMORE, MO, • 9 N, Uteri) St, 
WASHIN6TON,D,C,52limt,,I.W,

Established

We hare baU for pretty flaws, 
And the plalneit face U nUr

Benecththe brim that we can trim, 
With ehlc artistic air. .

§£ 
Public Sale

-OF-

18 First Class MULES
-AND-

6 First Class MARES.

Have Your 
House Wired Free!

Make Application 
At Once /

TO THE

Salisbury Light, Heat & Power Co.
NEWS BUILDING, 

Felix Dalmaa, Supt. Salisbury, Md.

The nn.Ipraijntd will sell at public 
Sa'e at the stable s of D. O. Moore,

LAUREL, DEL.
...... ...ON ........

Saturday Dec. 27, 1902.

TIMBER FOR SALE! 
MillManWanled
i have a large tract of pine (some 

 Id growth), about 3.000,000 feet, 
an toe Western Shore of Virginia, 
which I will sell in whole or part, 
or contract with a good experienced 
mill man to cat and manufaotare 
same. Inducements will Us offend 
to right party. Writea»oace.

E. <i. WOOTTEN, 
Lancaster Co. Lancaster, Va.

Wonderful How Business

Th* Traaip,    *   * W«v«.
When I say that the average tramp 

does not understand Tram pin ud. It will 
be readily understood that the avervgs- 
sociologist, tentatively dabbling. aoe» 
not and cannot understand TrouipUmd, 
A single instance of this should some*. 
Now. it 1s notorious that emsUra 
tramps do .not know how to "raUcoad." 
The tramp whose habitat has been eon- 
fined, to the east and south can no more- 
"hold down" a train In spUe st a "hots' 
tile" crew than can he step Into- Hocke- 
flrOer's office and "hold down" Btan'- 
aid OIL Conditions do> not demand ItT 
He Is not trained to It Tlie crews are- 
rarely "borstlle." Speaking out of say 
own experience, 1 Uave b«en but twlw 
put off trains bettvevu tbe Mississippi 
and the Atlantic ocean, white west *f 
the Mississippi! have been put oO and 
thrown off and beaten off more times 
than I can monllect Jack Lon4«e> to 
Bookman.   ' , \

Rhode*' P«al««.
The South African papers are full of 

anecdotes of Cecil Rhodes. A writer 
in tbe Ultenhage Times describes him 
as a apeaker In tbe Cape Colony house 
of assembly. He says: "From bis In 
side pockets b« produces a bundle of 
papers and envelopes, together with a 
stray cigarette or two, unused stamps 
and ao forth. He selects on envelope 
on which his notes are scrawled in big, 
round writing, up and down, across 
and along the sides. He rises to his 
feet and in bis somewhat falsetto 
voice begins. 'Mr. Speaker.' A pause 
follows, during which be Is desperately 
twisting the envelope round and round, 
searching vainly for the nr»t point. By 
and by he will locate it, and all goes 
well for o time, lie Is not an orator, 
but he always commands attention. 
Then there will be another hunt, and 
so on until he resumes his seat. These 
notes of his were called 'Rhodes' pus 
sies' in tbe house."

m. , rain or shins. 
4 to

Al 2 o'clock p
These Mules snd Mares are 

years old, broke in sll harness.
TERMS  A credit of 1> months will 

be allow«d on ban' able note with ap 
Mcnrlt; ; S ; ir c> nt cff frr cash.

DoYou Want $1OOO?
I will fpmUh you with a savings bank that can bs opened only by BM or 

by tbe company, for which you deposit one dollar as an evidence of good faith, 
which amount will be credited on your book. You then sign an application for 
insurance, and are unreined by a physician. If yon pass the examination 
  policy will be Issued, on delivery of whloh yon pay I*, and if you should die 
the policy will be paid; If you do not pass the 11 deposited will be retornsd. I 
call every three months at your home, open the bank in your presence, and 
»ntor the amount in your book. If roar savings exoeed the amount due by 
more thap $30 you will be allowed 8 per cent on the excess.

Amount necessary to secure s 90-year payment life policy at 11 years of ftgf,. 
on $1000 Is less than We per week; at SO years of age. less than 680 per week. ^

A life policy for 1800 at an ag« under M, costs Uss than $o a day.

- The Erwln Piper 
Horse and Mule Co.

STOP!
Look and Listen

W. BOBTTCHER, DISTRICT UANAQBB.
MUTUAL LIFB INBUKAHCE Co. or New YOBK.

SHOW HILL, If D.
Daar Sir: Please furnish me with illustration on a policy thai a saving of 

.....~~«..~...............oenU per day will bay.
I was born  year. .................... month ..............................day.....................

Full name.................. ........... ................................................
Address......... ....... .................................................... .....

9mmtur+\
John Wats

And yet when you see the llnr of pipes 
sad smoker's supplie* now on exhibi 
tion at Watson's Cigar Emporium you 
will say, '«No wonder they sell." Fine 
Briars snd M eerchanms.goltl snd slVver 
mounted. No misrrpresentaUons. Bto 
 hams-only meerchaums,all first eiaes 
and tts finest line erer show* ea the 
KasUrn Bbor«. B. e 'em.

Paul E. Watson,
Tobacconist. News DeaUr. Stationer 

SALISBURY. MD.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
We the oadersiKned hereby forewsrn 

all persons from trtspaaslna; with gun 
or dot upon our lands known as th* 
John B. Morris tract, or ta any maftnsr 
destroying «»7    »* <* *>>ythin| of 
ralus tfiseaoo as w» shall prosecute all
SUOh tfSSSMSSSfS. •

EU8HA OIVAN8, 
E. HBNBT OIVAM8.

Plans, for, freeing Palestine from 
Moslem rule now takes the shape net 
of aa armed crusade, but of a money 
crusada. The sultan hi poor, aad tu« 
Christian nations are rich. Th* Chris 
tian world does not feel exactry easy 
CD its mind to see ths Holy City in 
tbe possession of tha unbelieving; Turk. 
Tbs agitation for its redemption is not 
daad by any means. With all ttoqulet- 
nsss it la gaining strength and enlist 
ing the Interest of people of wealth. 
It will not bs surprising to as« sosoe 
fay a powerful rellglo commercial syn 
dicate arias, full panoplied In its r*> 
lourcvs of millions, ready to buy Pales 
tine from theTurklah government and 
irganlas It (nto an Independency under 
the protection of the) great powers.  
Detroit Free Press. . i

__________ I «
' ' e*a*i«a Mbarriaawa.
Marriages botwasai convieta continue 

to be permitted In the Andaman Is 
lands, bait year UM superiuUndant 
received sixty-eight applications for 
such unions. Of tlssss four frsa and 
thirty-two coavtcta were sanctioned. 
sad taa balaac* Ublrtv-tws* jrsm rs-

-•:?_.. ' •- ' i

Vlaltatloa.
Dr. John Watsou (lan Mnclaren) 

baa this to say to the ministers re 
garding pastoral visitation: "It may 
frankly be admitted that ID the case 
of a large congregation it Is laborious 
and exhausting work, far unrder and 
far more Irksome to a student than 
reading and writing. No man can 

ispend the afternoon going from home 
'to home and dealing In each case with 
new sorrows and new problems; no 
man con throw bliusvlf Into oach sit 
uation In turn with abandonment of 

:mlnd and hcqrt, without coming home 
 exhausted tnrtj In soul and body. One- 
fourth of a man's working time may 
fairly b« given to this department of 
his work, and he will not find it the 
ileast profitable when the acconnts of 
Ibis life are made up."

.1900.

T»« Shah  ! P*psla.
'The German papers arc tilled with 

mounts of ths *cc«utrlcllles of the 
of Persia, who has b«eu the 
of tbe kaiser. The shah (<wud 

ths climate of Ueruiany dlsawitably 
toot He spent most of his time la- 
doors. In his shirt sleeves, and wben 
he «nter«4 a special train at Ixslpslc 
on his way to C«rlibad he took off his 
coat, rolled up bla sleuves and sat at 
an <op*ti window fanning himself and 
insaynsjaibly shocking a large mill 
tary isjsMlnii rt which was bidding 
him sarawell. Among other gifts the 
abaft gave 10.000 marks to the fund 
raised tor tbe relief of the Martinique

When yon see a notice of 
this kind at a railroad crossing 
snd take heed, it saves life. If 
you will road this notice and 
corns In snd look at our nsw 
line of Chrlstross goods before 
bnjing

It Will Save You Money
We have just purohastd a large 
asaortmtnt of Candles. Cakes, 
Fruits, NuU, and also a full 
line of Fancy Groceries to be 
sold st small profit. Nothing 
but (he b*»t gtods at the lowest 
price*. 

C til and ate n*.

BAILEY & FOOKS,
2O1 MAIN ST. 

Salisbury, - Maryland.

REUEfS-AN " MODES!

THE OMptH or THE  ttt."

DO YOU SEEK RELIEF-
Prom the burden of Business Correspondence? The

SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER

The OH Baker,
I have si cured the services of Mr. 

Frank P. Bcleiber, who has baked for 
me nearly three years, lie U going to 
locate hrre in»the baking business, and

will give it. A record more enduring than stone. Would you 
learn more about it?. Write for illustrated catalogue to

THE SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER COM p-NY,
118 ST. PAUL ST., BALTIMORE, MD.

solicits the patronage of this commu 
ch he will try 
Kindly soliciting your patron

nity which he will try to please M here
tofore.
age ss In the past. Gome around aad 
see us. We bake brsad and all kinds 
of fancy cakes and pis*.

A. J. PHILLIPS,
200 LOW* SI,, IUKNIY, m,

I'i *"•• i- ;; -'-i! ;'! !•' ' --',,'i£'*&„,.. i|nJi :: .jil,,

When in Delmar
>

Drop in 8. N. CULVER'S store and see his line of Clothing, 
Shoea, Hats, Cape, Gent's Furnishing Goods, Trunks, Suit 
Cases, Telescopes, Brotherhood Overalls, etc. Everything 
to be found in a first class Clothing and . Furnishing Store

ALL GOODS ARE UP-TO-DATE.

NEW STORE MD NEW GOODS OPPOSITE DEPOT.

L-
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PRINCESS ANNE.

Mrs. Prink H. DseMell is visiting 
relatives in Baltimore.

Mr. Joseph L. Wiokee, of Baltimore, 
is a gneei of Judge Page.

Misses Emily and Lidte Waters are 
visiting relatives in Baltimore.

Mr. George W. Powell, of Philadel 
phia, Is visiting relatives and friends 
in SosMBset county.

Mr. J. Heath Dodge, of Washington, 
D, C., ia visiting his daughter, Mrs. Dr. 
M. W. Ooldsborongh.

Mrs. B. a Robinson, of Beck ford 
avenue, returned home Saturday, from
  visit to friends in Brooklyn, N. T,

Miss Mamie Zonck, of Qlen Morris, 
Baltimore county, is visiting her aunt, 
.Mrs. Albert Sndler. near Westover.

Miss EUa V. Smith left for Washing 
ton, D. C., last Thursday, when she 
wfll spend the winter with relatives.

Mrs. Ella 8. Dry den, of Elisabeth 
City, N. O., who was called to Princess 
Anne, about two weeks ago by the 
illness other sister,,Mrs. Isaac O. Cello- 
way, returned home the latter part of 
but week.

Mr. E.7. Hall left here Monday of 
last week for Philadelphia to attend 
the New York Life Insurance Go's. 
Convention which" was held in the 
hotel WeJton on Tuesday. Mr. Hall 
represents the Wilmington branch of 
the Company. He . returned home 
Wednesday night

Mr. Wm. H. Warren, atone tim.e a 
resident of Princess Anne, died on 
Chincotosgne Island, Va., Monday of 
but week.

Mr. O. W. Lankford received a car 
load of anthracite coal on Saturday. 
Tbii is the first received in this town 
for sale this winter.

The Comedy, -Down East," will be 
rendered by the students of Fairmount 
Aesdemy, nt Polk's Hall, Landonville, 
Saturday night, December 17; the pro 
eeeds for the benefit of the school 
library.

Mr. Wm. Collins and familv have 
moyed from Prince William street to 
the home of the late Wm. H. Smith, on 
Mam street

Checks to pay teachers for the fall 
term, ending November {8th, in this 
county, were forwarded on Friday and 
Saturday last

Miss Bessie Hay ward, who has been 
teaching Stevenson's school, in Law- 
son's district, has tendered her resigna 
tion on acoouDt of ill health. It is re 
ported that Miss Carrie Conlbourne, of 
Marion, who is at present teaching at 
Smith's Island, will take Miss Hay- 
ward's p^ace.

Mr. 8. Columbus Long, of this place, 
bai sold his house and lot, containing 
5 seres of land, located at the head of 
the Wioomlco creek, in Princess Anne 
district to Mr. Samuel H. Goalee The 

»v houie Is now occupied by Mr. 8. Up-
 ehnr Long, but he will move to Prin 

cess Anne the latter part of this month 
and take possession of the house in 
which Mr. Wm. E. Howard and family 
are living, located opposite the Presby 
terian Mans*, and owned by Mr. 
Thomas J. Dixon.

Some party or parties brok* into the 
store of Wilson ft Bow I and on Betur 
day night last. An entrance was made 
by boring holes in a shutter which 
opens in the alley between the stores 
of Wilson ft Rowland and E. P. Fits 
gerald. When the holes were large 
enough to reach through, the shutters 
were unlatched and opened; then a 
window pane was broken and the win 
dow catch turned and entrance effected 
While it is likely that more goods were 
taken, yet Messrs. Wilson ft Bow land 
have missed only one suit of clothing, 
this suit had been laid aside fcr a party 
Saturday.

At a regular meeting olQt Washing 
ton High School Literary Society, of 
I"i liaises Anne, held on Friday last the 
following officers were elected for the 
ensuing tor mi President, Miss Nellie 
Waller; vtoe president, Miss Mary 
Briddeil; treasurer, Miss Elisabeth 
Dougeerty; secretary, Mr. Creston 
Beaaobamp; executive committee  
Misses Nettle Barnes, Ethel Ball, 
Messrs. Maurice Adams and Lawrence 
BrltUngham.

The semi annual examination of the 
public schools of Somerset county will 
be held on December 18th, 10th, ttnd 
and Mrd. This examination is to cover 
the first part of the year's work. The 
usual uniform examination covering 
the entire yrar. will be held at the end 
of the school year, for whloh questions 
will be tent from the office of the 
School Board, and upon which pro- 
saotions will be based. On Monday, 
December Mod, Professor Spencer C. 
T«ll, of ths Manual Training School. 
at Criafleld, will place on exhibition all 

.the work of thai achool and a cordial 
invitation is extended to the public to 
be present and Inspect tne

BERLIN. ASKING Rft A CHAint.
 Mr. D. J. Adkins was in Salisbury 

Thursday.
 Mr. Clay Conaway who bis been ill 

again this week is better.
 br. T. Y. Franklin was in Baltimore 

lest week baying Christmas goods.
 Mr. and Mrs. Rarmonson are shop- 

pins; in Philadelphia this week.
 Rev. Mr. Bancroft Is paying Phila 

delphia s brief visit
 Mrs. Henry J. Anderson has return 

ed from her Baltimore visit
 CsptC. L. Brooks, of Norfolk, Is 

visiting the Rev. Mr. Brooks in Berlin.
 F. J. Penrose, of Denver, ii at the 

Park Hotel.
 Mr. Josiah Boston wife and son, 

Ouy, left Wednesday for Wilmington 
where they expect to-tnake their home.

 Mr. George Bratten sad his mother 
moved Thursday to their new home on 
Williams Street, formerly occupied by 
Mrs. Archer-Burton.

 Mr. Jno. T. Farrell, Jr., who has 
been rvsticating at his Queponoo home 
expects to return to New York the last 
Of the week.

Mr. Armentront and family who have 
been making a stiy with Mr. and Mrs. 
Morgan Warren left on Monday for 
their home in Pennsylvania.

 Rev. Mr. Uantt will hold service 
and preach at Old 8t Martins' Brick 
Church, Sunday the list at 8 p. m. All

New Vert Ase-rJaltlejers Ister^si.r. 
U Worcester Ceesty.

Application hss been made for « 
charter for the Broaman Engineering 
and Constrnctioa Company of Woroes 
tor County, with the principal office at 
Snow Hill; capital stock, $000 000. The 
incorporatort are Jeremiah M. Broeman, 
15 Park Row, New York city; Elisha 
Oaldwell. TbooMs Bdwards and Charles 
B. Cook, 100 Lexington stiv«-t, Haiti- 

and William Adams, 70 Wall 
street. New York. The obj-oteof t e 
proposed corporation, as stated in the 
charter summitted, are to construct 
equip, improve, puroeaae, hold or fell 
any railways (other than steam) in the 
State of Maryland, telegraph or tele 
phone lines electrical appliances and 
all other works, and to contribute to, 
subsidies or otherwise aid, or take part 
in s«oh operati ns and to control and 
dispose of the same, to advance money 
to and enter into contracts and arrange 
ments of all kinds with builders, prop 
erty owners and others; to carry ton in 
all their re*pective branches the busi 
nessof builders, contractor*, decorators, 
dealers in stone, brick, Umber, bard 
ware and other building materials or 
requisites. The application for the 
charter was made through the New 
York Securities Company, « Broad' 
way, and has been submitted to Judge 
Henry Lloyd, at Cambridge, far the 
approval of the Court. Nothing
known here of the 
pany.

plans of the com

CASTOR IA
for InJnnts sad Children.

Tto IM Yn Kin Ahriys Bnf.1

 Mr. J. E. WilliaiM has had rat 
him a very fine fox hound and in future 
expects to combine a little fox hotting 
out of carriage hour*.

 Mrs. Ida Cropper, the wife of Mr. 
Jno, Cropper at Ocean City, died Sat 
urday and was buried Sunday at the 
Evergreen Cemetery, near Berlin. Ser 
vices by the Rev. Mr Bodd.

 Mr. Horace Tull and Miss Lillian 
West, daughter of Mr. Paynter West 
residing at Bays End, were married at 
the {ronthire church Wednesday night 
at 8 o'clock b.r the Rev. Mr. Moore.

 Mr. J. Frank Black. Mr. W. J. 
Oglesby and Mr. Q. W. Howard, all of 
Chester, Pa . arrived on the noon train 
Wednesday, snd will remain until Sat 
urday, i boo ting quail.

 Mr. McCallum who has been well 
known for the past two summers at the 
Atlantic Hotel, Ocean City, came down 
on the 8 o'clock train Wednesday and 
will spend several days at the Seaside 
with Mr. Wm. MoKew.

 Miss Mary C. Coll ins and Mr. Will- 
lam Hastings Jr., were married at the 
home of her father, Mr. Dec ard W. 
Collins Wedneedsy eve- at 8 o'clock. 
Miss Mary so completely stole the 
march upon her friends that the fact of 
her marriage was a secret until the last.

 Mr. Jno. E. Smith who has been 
connected with the B. O. A. office for 
ths Isst six years now oconpjs a desk 
in the new bank of Mr. C. B. Taylor. 
Mr. Taylor may consider himself fortu 
nate in having secured the services of 
such a diligent, faithful and oonsrient 
ions officer as Mr. Smith

 MIN Mete and Miss Zadle Kenly, 
after a two montha »Uy with their 
uncle, Mr. Jno. Kenly, the railroad 
n agnate of Wilmington, N C , stopped 
in Waihington on their return trip. 
They have been guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Nicholas Watkins in Baltimore I his 
week, and sre expected at Milvern Sat 
urday night

 Mr. H. D. Adams, Jr., wbo returned 
last week from Lancaster Co., Penn. 
with 10,000 bushels of choice wheat, 
left Wednesday for tbe same section, 
having an option snd expecting to buy 
s still larger quantity. Mr. Stafford 
who hai the management of the milling 
department running night snd day is 
still unable to keep their customers 
fully suppled. Adams rented and now 
oocnpiei the entire first floor in the new 
Odd Fellows building, keeping a full 
stock of all kindi of ground food for 
hogs and cattle as well as bis several 
grade* of floor. Mr. A. H. Howard has 
charge of the offire.

SNOW HILL
Mrs. Oliver Rlohardcon, of Baltimore 

is visiting her daughter, Mrs. H. Clay 
Bnrbage.

Mrs. John Baton is spending some 
time with her family in Pennsylvania.

Little North, the eighteen month* 
old baby of Mr. and Mrs. Cal Lewis 
died from Pneumonia Monday of last 
week. The family have our sympathy.

Mrs. William Boeltchrr and children 
are spending some time with her par 
ents in Elisabeth City, North Carolina.

Miss Lula Heath hss returned lo her 
home in Elisabeth City.

Ernest Purnsll, a colored man, from 
over Ih* river wan found ii«ia,I In Mr. 
Wonnells lot near the slaughter bouso 
last Sunday. When lait seen he was in 
toxicated and it U supposed be fell, be 
ing unable to get up chilled .

Mrs. Henry Qray U quite sick tbU 
week.

Connty Treasurer J. Edward White 
has sold nla residence in Snow HUI, on 
Church street extended, to H. Clay 
Burbege.

dersonaily-Conducted Tours via
Pennsylvania Railroad- 

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
announces the following i'.rsonally 
Conducted Tours for the seascn of 1009 
1008.

California,— Two tour* No, 1 wil 
leave New York, Philadelphia. Harris 
burg, and Pittaburg January 29; No. > 
will leave February 19, and will includ 
the Mardl Qrmi at New Orleans

Florida.— Three tours to Jacksonville 
will leave Ne York and Philadelphia 
February 8 and 17. and March 8. Tbi 
lint two of three admit of a sojourn o 
two weeks in the "Flowery State " Tick 
ets for the third lour will be good to, 
return by regular trains until May 8: 
1008.

Tickets for the above tours will be 
sold from principal pointe on ths Penn 
sylvaoia Railroad. For detailed ittavr 
ariee, giving rates and full fnformation 
address Thoa. E. Watt, Pa*Mn**r A gen 
Western District, Pitteburg; E. Yung 
man, Passenger Agent Baltimore Dis 
trict, Baltimore; C. Stndds, Passenge 
Agent Southeastern District, Washing 
ton; or Goo, W. Boyd. Assistant Oen 
eral Passenger Agent Philadelphia

HRJSTMASCHPS
WILL SOON BE RINGING.

Gift:

nor. BDWABD B. rouii, *. o., LL. D.

Greatest of All Physicians.
Eminent Discoverer of

PAINE'S CELERY 
COMPOUND

Prof. Edward E. rhelp*. M. D , LL. D., 
was born in Connecticut and graduated at 
Yak.

Ilia unusual talent toon brought him reputa 
tion and prominence. Fint he wai circled to 
the prolcuonhip ol anatomy and iiugrry 11 
the Vermont Univenily. Not h« wai ap 
pointed lecturer in Dartmouth Cottrge. The 
following year be wai cho*en to the nxxt 
important proieaonhlp in the country, a 
place that be occupied when he nuule lib 
world-famed dbcovery o( Taine'i Celery Com 
pound.

Tbii infallible cure fur thote fearful ius that 
retail from an impaired nervous tyKcm and 
impure blood, hai endeared the great doctor 
to the world.

DIAMOND DYES
COU)H. ANYTHING ANY COLOR.

Dresses, cloak*, iult*. ribbons, coatt, 
feathers, stockings, -everything wearable, 
Diamond Dyes make to look llke«ew.
W* b.r. i (BMW tapartMot at xMn, «nd »UI 
uuvar frM aay aMaUMM .bool dj«tuc tUod 
ttmpU of fovdl wW» powlkl*.

DtntUo* book ud U «r*d
DIAMOND DTM, 6«jl

DW.W.8. AE.W. SMITH,
FKAOTICAL

<m«* en Mala Strsst, sallssvry, Marjrlaad

W.offfcr our prolMBluoal acrvtoM to tb» 
lublteaiall boon. Mltrooa Oxlda Ctea a4- nlnUUrad lolbuMdMlrlns 11. On* oan al- «ajnb« fcrand at bom*. Visit Vrlpniu Ann*  tarjrTnwday.

A. W. WOODCOCK,
For Watches. Jewel 

ry and Clocks.
SlUerware and Wed 
ding Bugs.

Spcta*. M* En HUM Pnnrtr Fm*t
Watobes Jewelry and Clocks repaired 

and Warranted.
A. W. WOODCOCK,

117 Mala Street, Salisbury, Md.

What would make a better or more sensible Christmas present for father or mother than Shoes or Slippers! Papa, and Mama don't care for nioknacka, and baby is sure to eat the paint off the monkey on the stick and make 
himself sick. OUR CUSTOMERS eay good things about our shoes. Newest shapes, good leather, and all prices.

PCT NAME* ^r shoes may be well enough as an advertising -medium, still they have nothing to do with the quality, we can demonstrate to you that a shoe sold by ui at from ten to twenty per cent less than the pet named is just as good.
Now if you want to buy the name-its all right, you can be accomodated, there aw lots of names for sale and some at very high priors but if yon want to buy shoes and do not care about paying for the name corns here and we will give you first class shoes give you a fit-give you good shoes style and save considerable money try 

it, money returned if you ar« not satisfied. But if ycu sre looking for special makes we can show you all the best ones in the builmst nuch as the ones we reproduce here, every one of whloh are "Tip Toppers" in their class and take a high seat at all shoe shows.

The shoe we show here is one of the 
Queen quality make, a delight to the 
eye. They are models of fashion, 
latest creations, and are strikingly 
hand ome and attractive, they have 
that indescribable sir of smartness that 
Rive* the w«-ll gowned woman a parti 
cnlar pride in her feet, one price. All 
atyles for all uses and occasions.

Her« is another; it is a Stylish Street 
Boot. Many women who have been 
accustomed to paying much more for 
ih«ir foot*ear are delighted with the 
e»x<raordlnary -value of our shoes. 
Ev«ry kind of foot ii provided for in 
< ur variety of shapes in shoes, one 
ahspe will not fit all feet there being 
the abort, the thick, the thin, the 
itralght and crooked types. In our 
stock ws have shspesto Ht all feet

Stylish 
Street Boot

TRADE MARK
IS BRANDED
ON EVERY

SHOE

Klbo Kid. Patent Tip. 
Welted Sole. Extension 
Edge. Medium Heel.

Exact R*prod>ctioa ol thU Style Sho«.

THE HARVEST HOME.
Is observable in our well stocked 

»helves as well as in the overflowing 
granaries of the farmer.

We have gathered in an excellent 
crop of shoes and they are a credit to 
the makers and will be a source of joy 
and comfort to the wearer*, some are. 
machine made, come are hand made 
but all mads rlyht from heel to top 
eyelet they are wear resisting.

Examine Our $2.50 Shoes.
Our DO SO beats ever;body's SAY 

SO. We claim we are selling the best 
ladies and gents 18.80 shoes In Salis- 

__ bury. We are often asked bow ws can 
sell so good a »hoe af $8.50 when others charge so much more. Then are good reasons way we can and why our t>.Mthoels the mott popular shoe for the money on the market but we take it that lUgood sbo.>« you want 
and not reasons. Satisfied customers have increased our business so that although leather and labor cost mere 
the cost of stl'.irs; is lers and our W 50 shoe la better than ever. Thh shoe is all good year hand sewed.

This shoe carries all before it. Has 
the style required by the dressy man 
and the itrength and durability de 
nianded by the careful man, it pleases 
all clasaea of wearers Made of fine 
quality calf bv the brat workmen 
These shoes are free from defrcta Inaide 
or out Feet scientifically fitted, we 
gnsrantee comfort.

Between the sges of ill ard sixteen 
a boy muat have lots of ahoes lie ia 
growing fast and needa the best kind 
of ahof s. that is the kind that wear 
best. Ther* Is no belt* r ihoe made for 
boji or men than thoae offered here, 
mother* will be greatly pleased and so 
will fathers when they tird how long 
our ahoes last. They are made to give 
satisfaction and the price is made for 
the same purpose.

pl 
lit

The patter of little feet will be more
easant to the parental ear if those 

ittle feet arc in shoes from this stock, 
there will be no crimping of toes or 
growing bones. There's plenty of 
room In them. These

CHILDREN'S 
SHOES

Are made with the same care snd '
attention to details given to those for
larger fret The material is first class
snd will withstand bard knocks.
Small prices or all grades. 

The foot, the shoe and the robber
will b« brought into harmenlous com 
bination through our efforts. If those
having feet will permit us to fit them
with shoes and rubbers from the stock 

of excellent goods here, foot troab'esand many other troubles will vanish. Light shoe* and light rubbers for 
those who like them that way. Heavy shoes for wear without rubbers and over shoes of sturdy built for tobooi 
or other usea.

A MARVEL OF SHOE VALUJE.
For some time we have been experimenting among America's beet manufacturers for the best 18.50 ladies and 

gentlemen's shoe. We have bad many of tne advertised lines of 18-00 shosi offered as but passed them all by until now we present the Walk-Over 13.00 shoe with our experience of years In the shoe business. We stake our 
reputation on the Walk Over being the best |8 IK) shoe on the market The manufacturers of the ahoe propose to 
keep It so. Ws have the exclusive, sals of these ahoes.

We have not overlooked the shoe want of elderly people who require flexible and comfortable shoes. We 
have easy shoes with comfort and fcot ease In every curve, style isn't sacrificed either this for these ahoes are 
shapely and graceful. The leather is soft and pliable and we guarantee both comfort and durability. We bought 
these ahoes for Urandpaand Urandma. Price* lew |1.50 to M 50,

R. LEE WALLER & CO.,
Boots and Shoes Exclusively, Main St., Salisbury, Md.
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YOU'VE GOT TO COME TO
LACY THOROUGHGOOD'S

TO APPRECIATE HIS CLOTHES 1

WHAT KIND OF CLOTHING
N VH IMT, MTWtT 1

~^«

OME, NOW, do you really want a $10.00 Suit for $5-00? Just the kind 
that is usually made to last until sold— until the buyer is sold. Just 
the kind that looks like a rag in a month, that looses its color? that 

wears out soon. Do you like to go around in a suit without character. Trim 
mings in tatters, linings in shreds, Buttons broken, seams splitting; fits and 
looks like a bag? OR' do you want a $10.00 Suit for $10.00 that will earn 
every cent you pay— fits, style, satisfaction? Can you afford to waste a cent? 
Whether you have five, or ten, or twenty dollars for a suit you want your 
money's worth, don't you? Lacy Thoroughgood's clothes are well tailored, 
they do not waste your money. Wherever you buy think of this- Is it or is it 
not better to have one Suit that looks as it ought to, wear and fits as it should, 
and makes you feel comfortable all over? Or is the other kind better— the sort 
that is basted together, hangs like a rag and causes you to look awkward and 
out of sorts? Which is the cheapest— two Suits at $6.00 at the store that 
doesnt know the first thing about Clothing or One for $10-00 at Lacy Thorou- 
ghgood Store, why Lacy Thoroughgood has been Selling Clothingfor a lifetime?

,15",'

Men's Swagger $8.50
What's the matter with warm looking oxford gray OT«T- 
coat? It's the greatest that ever happened for the 
money—vertical pockets, velvet collar, cut full and 
roomy. Stop now, isnt $8.50 little enough for that coat? 
48 inches long.

WINTER $10.
If Lacy Thoroughgood's $12.00 Coats wasn't so good, 
this one would readily see at that price. It's tough as 
iron, The loose back gives tlio Swagger effect. Comfort 
is everything in an Overcoat, ao is style, Can you buy 
at a better store than Lacy Thoroughgood's? No.

Men's Winter $ 12.00
Made by good tailors— comfortable and good looking, 
of an oxford gray, dashed with an over-plaid, finished 
with lapped seams, sleeves lined with satin, length 44 
inches—lots of styles. . , *

. .-.:-. L:J!S

$15.00MEN'S WINTER 
OVERCOATSf

They're of dark oxfords, full and r«omy, and lined all 
through with Satin. The plain, finished seams, and 
narrow Silk Velvet Collar, with a long roll, give tone 
and character. If you \Kant a truly fine Overcoat, get 
one of these $15.00 Coate*.

BOY'S NATTY 
MORrObK .SUITS $5.00
If you've a boy of 4 to '16 years why not buy a hand- 
Bome suit of this beautiful fancy cheviot? fit? Cant get 
so good fitting anywhere else. Style? full of it. Wear? 
I>acy Thoroughgood is sure Quality, Price? A dollar 
fifty less than it has a right to be, Coat in made with 
yoke back and front, two box plaits and belt at waist

BOY'S STYLrlSM 
VEST SUITS

If these vest Suits of fancy cheviots in neat checks or 
Plaids with it's three-button Coat is'nt as good as the 
best for $6.60 elsewhere I^acy Thoroughgood's idea on 
the subject is no good.

Boy's Sxvaggfer Overcoats
Here's a Coat that sells faster than Lacy Thoroughgood can get them in—had fifty 
last month and almort three times as many people wanted them since Dec. 1st and 
well they might, for there's a stylishness at>out it the boy Jtkee, and the price pleases 
those who pay. Lacy Thoroughgood got twenty of these Boy's Swaggtr Over-coats in 
last Saturday 6 years to 18 years—very long Coats, with full backs and slashed 
pocket*.

Men's Double Breasted Suits. $12.50
You ought to make the acquantance of this Suit. So Stylish. So well fitting, Cut 
right, the Collar hugs the heck as it should. Lacy Thoroughgood has hundreds and 
hundreds of Mens Suits and as the season is so short, now he's determined to sell 
them—Now's your chance sure.

Stylish Sack SuiU worth $12 for $10, bigger variety than Thoroughgood eve** had 
and better—LacyThoroughgood is spreading himself this year on Young Men's Suite.

TIB.'hiimsir
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. is on almost 
«Ubte sign of 
b-alth. A rick 
Bay force   mile or at 
tune* be moved to laugh 
ter. But when   woman 
fa bubbling over with 
nrirth and merriment she 
fa tartly a well woman.

**• £»««*   Favorite Prescription ha. 
»ade thousands of melancholy \nd mis,
 nble women cheerful and happy by 
wring the painful womanly diseases 
which utulermine a woman '  health and
 trengtn. It establishes regularity and
2L j f^ wlth »on«»ly misery. It 
dries debilitating drain, and oo cam

* ,of«milch W«n*nl7 weakness. 
kflimmatfon and nlceration,

 na cnret the bearing -down pains, 
wWch  **  «* a aoarceof goffering to
 ck women.

T>1*«»««* In rrcommendlnt Dr. 
Prwcriptlon for female *« £ 

"ermetrter, of 
- "»wa« troubledin "sr •»* •»<» »IP» to ««*»• "«« •&

Favorite Prescription   and
J^ like    *» P«~" 

Dr. Merc* for aay health. Life I*   
to any on* without health. I have toU

A VVHfTE HOUSE SALE.
The- Old HI*.

no substitute for "Favorite 
" auinuon." Then is nothing "Must as good." * * 
. P*- Heree*« Common Senae Medical 

Adviser it tent frt* on receipt of 
 tamps to pay expense of -mailing only. 
«wd »i one-cent stamps for the paper 
cowed book, or 31 stamps for the 
cloth bound. Address Dr. R, V. Pierce, 
Bnfialo, N. Y.

CSM omd am olMisrf le My IM I 
asai aqreMagfar stock *at jsv,

i; .!i" L :::;:

'"Ml1

K lo a  wnsr* 
i B. BCLSflER. St Loab. M*.

Sick (took or poultry thoald not 
 at chaap (tock food any more than 
rick persons should expect to be 
oared bv food. When your ttock 
a*4 poultry are tick give them med 
icine. Don 'tituff them with worth 
less stock foods. Unload the bowels 
and itir np the torpid liver and the 
animal will be cured, if it be possi-

and Poultry Medicine tmlbads th* 
bowels and stin np the torpid liver. 
It, cures every malady of itock if 
taken in time. Secure a 25-cent can 
of Black-Draught Stock and Poultry 
Medioin* and it will pay for itself ten 
times over. Horse* work better. Cows 

ve more milk. Hogs Bain flesh. 
?n* lay more eggs, ft solves th* 

problem of making aa much blood
lu *nd,,an?r»T  * poerfble out ol 
the smallest amount of food con- 
 nmed. Boy a oaa from yoar dealer.

Prickly Heat
Disappears Like

by la* «M of

DR. BELL'S 
BALM

A VtsetaMe Oompoun'! fvr ExUrwJ.1 OS*.
II llMUntly curM Prloklr H*«t. Bua>- . n. Otttflnc. Ttxrth-ruh and Skin Dl«-

It It tell* to 4o the work.
.. -   f*nfral 

Mono/ back

Al all dnunrliti. or mailed to any ad- dr*e> OB r»c«lpl or price.

Th« BellChemicevl Company
IN! Cherry Street. rUlaa.fa.ua

Your Tongue
If it's coated, your stomach 
is bad, your liver is out of 
order. Ayer's Pills will clean 
your tongue, cure your dys 
pepsia, make your liver right. 
easy to take, easy to operate.

Me. AM

bwuitltulWul year IBAUIMA* or
browa or rich black t Thou u»

BUCKINGHAM^ DYE t?L

n-i.l S 
toi'c <UI u Ij Cn.

The prob.i'>llltle» »n, KI>« the Waab- 
iacton Poet, t^ut pn 0u* urriral of tb* 
new "Roa«i-.-elt set" (the Weds wood 
pottci-yi 11...-C n-lll U- a sale of Wlilte 
Hotisc |!rc;>(iry. at which a targe num 
ber of plot, n of the Lincoln. Grant and 
Ilaycs sets trill be sold. Collectors, 
bargain hui.trrs nnd gociety people are 
an tbe qul vTrc of expectancy, looking 
forward to on official nnnouacemeLt of 
the nuctlon, which prolwbly will take 
plnce tbe latter part of next Kebrnary 
or early In March. f\tt sale will In 
clude tbe old White House china, furni 
ture, carpets and all manner of Interior 
furnishings.

The "Roosevelt set" la the Brit serv 
ice of official qnccuswsre that has been 
ordered since 187ft. It will be used not 
as the everyday service of the presi 
dent and lil» family, but only for stats 
dinners, Imiuiueta nxl occasions of 
ceremony. Tbe last official chlnn serv 
ice purcuniwxl was tbe famous Ilsyes 
set. which \r:is made by the HavHnods 
of Llmo-eft, France. Sltirv then tbe 
steward nf the White House at state 
dinner* !.: .  IKH-U obllKetl to drnv upon 
tbe remuunts of tbe Lincoln. Untnt and 
Uayes Beta to complete tbe require 
ments of tlu* tnblc.

Colonel Theodore A. Bln^hiiui. cus- 
todlau of tbe White IIouiw-. In his re 
port of tbe care nnd uiAli'.tcuunce of the 
presidential mansion for t:N>l. KI.VS that 
at the end cf that rrnr there «vre 143 
pieces of (he Lincoln. 125 plrcvn of the 
Onint. 371 of tbe Hflyes. ~M of tbe Ar 
thur. 1,745 of the Cleveland. 41)3 of the 
Horrlson nr.d 321 of tbe McKlnley sets 
remaining In the White House. Al 
though tbe first lady of tbe In ml Is 
powerless to give away u sln^li- piece 
of official chlnn, she nevertheless baa 
tbe power a order a thing sold If It 
falls to sul' her taste. Curtains and 
ruga tbot have cont UuuUntl* of thou 
sands of dollars luive mart* thau once 
been put up at auction because tbe 
color failed to satisfy tbe tuste of tbe 
mistress of tbe White House. Mrs. 
McKlnley was quite fastidious III this 
respect.

Tbe last sale of White House chins 
nnd furnltu-e took plnce on Dec. 20, 
1800, Joseph W. RatclICe being the 
auctlontnr. .V large number of society 
people, collectors, curio dealers nnd 
members of the Sons and Dnuxhti'rs of 
the American Revolution were on 
hand, and the bidding v:as stiff and 
sensational. There Is a greater Ui uinnd 
for Lincoln china than for pieces of 
any otaer official set Washington's not 
cscepted. .lust why such Is the cnse Is 
bard to any. dut Is due, perhaps, to tbe 
events iu;d associations of tu::t one of 
tbe stormiest periods In America u his 
tory.

Local carlo dealers never receive less 
than (20 and $30 for pieces of tbe I.lu- 
coln set, and n plnte has to U- pretty 
badly damaged to sell as !>>« as $10 
or $17. Pircrtt of the Hayes M-t sell for 
$10 and $12. the Ornnt set $^n nnd for 
plates, c:ip» i:i.d Kir.cit* of Mri«. llurrl 
sou's "Rol.h-r.rod Ml" $6. Pieces i.f the 
Jackson nr.d r.uchunsn sets ure well 
nlgb \vorthlinH rn account of their 
clumsy character, poor ware nnil lack 
of denlgn, selling for almost nn.ublng 
tbe buyer Is willing to puy. Plates of 
tbe Pierce set In-liiK about $(V wlille, us 
a matter of courw. high prict-s prevail 
In tbe cnsc of tin* Washington and 
JefforHju sets, pieces of wblcb or* ex 
ceedingly rare.

MEXICO'S |IG TREE.
A Tr*»l««I For «k« DU- 

th* L«rsr*st.
Tberji afaitda a Uf« In the tropics of 

Mexico the sight of wblcb Is worth 
(be trouble of tbe 300 mile trip from 
the City of Mwtlco to the little Indian 
Tillage of Tule on thp rood to Mltla.

This gtant of a prehistoric forest Is 
known aa the big Tu> tree, tbe name 
being pronounced to two syllables and 
as though It spelled Tu-lce. In past 
years many trees have come to tbe 
front as claimants to tbe distinction of 
being the Urges t tree In the world, and 
not Infrequently on* of these Impost on 
secures that honor.

Only a snort time ago a new tree 
was discovered In California of tbe 
atari posa variety, and It was heralded 
as the biggest trve In tbe world. Its cir 
cumference belnc 100 fe«t. The big 
Tula tree la 46 feet 2 Inches to the good 
of this new western wonder, snd the 
fact that Its posit too has not hitherto 
been more flrmly established Is due to 
tbe few people who nave seen It. Not 
 very one Who goes fo Mexico fota to 
Mltla. and If yon do not go to  lUa or 
nearly there you cannot see the big 
Tule. Accordingly, comparatively few 
people bare seen Its glories.

There are many California trees 
whlcb would make more lumber than 
the big Tule. for Its trunk Is not high 
and Hs abundant tropical foliage al 
most reaches tbe (round. Despite this 
fact It "takes two looks to *e* tbe 
top." and twenty-eight people standing 
with outstretched arms and touching 
finger tips can scarcely encircle the 
trunk. Tbe tree stands In the church 
yard of Santa alaria del Tule, and 
many scientists believe that It guarded 
the beautiful tropical valley when a 
prehistoric race was building what are 
now the fsmoos ryLns of Mltla. It Is 
the ancient of tbo fndents, and the na 
tives look upon the tree wltb venera 
tion and lore, believing that In some 
way It Is a guardian of tbe people. 
Huuiboldt, tbe great German traveler, 
took great Interest In the tre« apd bad 
s wooden tablet placed upon It. The 
bark of tbe tree ioas partially over 
grown tbe Inscription on tbe tablet. 
Tbe tree la a spectoa of cypress and hi 
called thuehnetl by the natlvea.  Chi 
cago Record Hera I(J.

A r«fcl» r*r tk* Ktefc.
Suppose that a fine specimen of iu» 

olJ deer'iantMl. very successful In rla 
bitslnpM*. should collect untold deer in 
hi« pnrk. fatten them up and then say 
to his puppies. "Here.vboyg, I've bad 
a him! life catching then* deer, and I 
in--un to see you enjoy yourselves. I'm 
so used to racing through tbe woods 
and bunting that I cannot get out of 
the habit, but you boys just pile Into 
the park snd help yourselves." Such 
s deerhonnd as that would be scorned 
by every human father. Tbe human 
father would say to such a dog: "Mr. 
Hound, you are simply ruining these 
papplea. Too much meat nnd no exer 
cise will give them mange snd seven 
teen other troubles, and If distemper 
d<«an't kill them they will be a kuock- 
k i teed, watery eyed lot of disgraces to 
you. For beaven's sake keep them 
down to dog biscuit and work them 
bard." Andrew Carnegie's "The Em 
pire of Uoslneaa."

Rl*kt »t Dtse«v«rr.
There are times when differences of 

rank do not count, and an Irish sol 
dier Is said to have chanced upon one 
of thftn during the Ute war In Cuba.

Be was discovered by tbe sergeant 
of bis company In a bole, well out of 
tbe way of even a stray shot, when be 
should have been engaged In active 
service.

"Get out of that holer commanded 
tbe sergrant sternly. "Get out of It 
this minute!"

Tbe broad Irish face looked up at 
bint, with stubborn resistance written 
on every feature.

"Yon may be me superior offlcer." 
he said boldly. ' but sll tbe same OI'm 
tbe wan that found this bole flr-rstr*

Sick
Headaches and 

Dizzy Spells,
Weak, Nervous, 

Wretched, Tired,
Until Dr. Miles' Nervine 

Cured Me.
Are yoa la a "poer condition?" Ars

A Pretty Caravvlr Story.
A Philadelphia!) who enjoyed Mr. 

Carnegie's hospitality at Bklbo ensile 
for a day or two the pant summer has 
returned to tell n story which ihovvs 
tbe gi-cnt library giver In a very dif 
ferent light from that In which be usu 
ally appears to the public.

Oi:e evening the host of tbe small 
party which bad gntbercO In tbe draw 
ing room just before dinner appeared 
before his guests with a little bog 
which he proceeded to pass to the gen 
tlemen prcm-nt. that each might draw 
tbe r.ntue of his portlier for dinner. 
Mr. Cnrnegie himself, of course, drew 
last and pulled out the name of Mrs. 
Carnegie.

In nn Instant be was up In a chair 
offering nt auction the prise which 
had come to hi in. and then, before a 
slng'e hid could be called, be was dowu 
again to ray. with a little bow to bis 
smiling wife. "I Inve been lucky all 
my life, and I'm not going, to begin to 
 ell that luck now." $ ~

Easy to K*»p QB|*I.
Bishop Cortlandt Whltebead of Pltts- 

burg Is foml of telling stories at his 
own expense. When be was rector of 
tbe Church of the Nativity at South 
Bethk-hem, Pa., be acquired a convert 
for tbe Kplscopnl church In the person 
of a Methodist woman wbo was much 
given to contributing to the church 
services by Interjecting "AmenT and 
"Ilatlelular He ex pin mcd to the good 
woman that such ejaculations were not 
customary In tbe Eplncopnl church, and 
she sat gravely through a sermon on 
dignity and decorum lu public wor 
ship. Afterward tbe bishop thanked 
her for restraining her fervor.

"No need to thank me," retorted the 
ex-Mvthodlst. "You didn't say any 
thing to nuike uie shout!"

Co*a«*s>oUt^|i II err York.
The new Cathedral of St. John la 

New York will, la addition te- Its main 
hall, have seven " hspels ot tongues" 
where German, Spanish, French. Swed 
ish. Italian, Armanlan and Chinese 
services will be .held each Sunday. 
Nevertheless by tbe time tbe great 
cathedral Is aslshqd It Is not unlikely 
that tbe crypt and transepts and ante 
rooms will be required for otb«r na 
tionalities. A clergyman called upon 
Bishop Potter the other day to ask 
that some provision might be made for 
religious services (or some Mesopoto- 
mlan Immigrants.

"Really," replied tbe bishop, "cannot 
a handful of Mevqpotamlans be pro 
vided for In connection wltb your Ar 
menian congregation T*

Tbe young clergyman of the tene 
ments smiled. "1 do not know what 
you call a handful, sir. There are some 
800 families of Mesopotamia na within 
ten minutes' walk of where we are 
sitting this moment, and as for their 
attendance upon Armenian services, the 
languages have about as little In com 
mon as Greek and Cboctaw."

The TarthUins and afstJes and Elam- 
Ites" are perhaps yet to come, but tbe 
most of the other nationalities men 
tioned as present In Jerusslem on the 
first Pentecost after tbe crucifixion are 
already represented In New York, and 
the problem now If tbe same aa It waa 
then.  Youth's Companion.

Alt Her Cats Flat »» * . 
Mrs. A. M. Stratton. wife of tbe pres 

ident of tbe newly organised Orange 
and Cream Cat Club of America, has 
t novel method of rescuing forlorn 
alley cats. She coaxes them Into her 
home, feeds them for a few days, gives 
them a bath, puts a gray ribbon around 
their aocks snd tarns them out. They 
are quickly captured, and their new 
owners Imagine they have secured 
somebody's darling.   Chicago Inter 
Ocean.

ALL DOOTOIS FAILED
It U lii the province of men to live ia 

g oil lietlth and fine spirits from youth all 
tbe way to old age. All they need it the 
system and blood cleansed occasionally. 
Very many Hged people bear witness that 
Victor Liver Syrup not only preserve* 
and pro'ong* life, but makes the old feel 
young. Alto it has cored cases already 
given np by the best medical talent. Says 
T. I. Mirkiit Montpelier, Ind , "Your 
Victor I.i»er Syrup re»to H my son to 
hf..:t'i, when nil Docton failed." Call 
up- n your

shnost ready to give up from exhaustion. 
Bcrroaatet', hesaache*, backaches, ana 
ditzy ipclls ? No need to mention the de 
tails ot a run down or "poor condition" to 
those who are suffering. Better t^ tell you 
ol Nervine, the rtmedr sold on a guarantee 
to help you, and restore your poor weakened 
nerves to life, strength and health.

"Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine ha* done 
a great deal (or me. In the fall of 1897 my 
health was in a very poor condition. Ei- 
trrme nervousness, diny spells and lick 
headaches made me most miserable. I had 
bcea under the care of our local physician 
for toroe time, but got no better. I was on 
the verge of nervous prostration. Had no 
appetite, and could not sleep. I grew worse 
as the diny spells continued and lost flesh 
and strength. Oh! those awful days. A 
lady friend who had Ulcea Restorative Ner 
vine advised me to try it I bought a bottle 
at the local drug store and when it was one- 
ha'f gone I noticed that the medicine was 
helping me. I continued taking it according 
to directions until I had used three bottles 
when I felt so much better I stopped taking 
It. I (eel that my present greatly" improved 
health is all due to Dr. Miles' Restorative 
Nervine. I am grateful for the benefit I re 
ceived and recommend the Nervuae wholly 
oa Its merits as a nerve tonic and restora 
tive."  Mas. P. M. HOGOBOOM, Dalton, 
Mass.

All drunists sell and guarantee first bottle 
Dr. Mile? Remedies. Send (or free book 
00 Nervous and Heart Disease*. Address 
Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart. Ind.

0KWHBTT £ DOTJOLaM, BoUoitM*'.

Public Sale
Of

BUILDING LOTS
IN SHARPTOWN MD.

By virtue of a decree of tbe Circmlt 
Con it for Wicomico County, sitting In 
Equity, pawn <1 in the rase of Mary E, 
Walker and Kate E. Phillips, et al.. 
being No. ISM Chancery, I will offer at 
Public Sale, in front of J. R. Twillry's 
store

Saturday, Dec., 27, 1902
at 8 o'clock P. M . the following real 
estate situate in Hhnr^t«»wn, Wicomi 
co County Maryland on tbe West side cf 
Con ley Strettand from ing on raid street 
a distance cf 499 fett and running back 
a distance c f 405 fs«t to the land of L. 
H Baily and bounded on the North by 
the land of Thos. W. Walker s heirs aad 
on the South by the It nJ of Cbarlta 
Dlckerscn. Tbe »bovo property will be 
 old in Building lot", each lot having a 
frontage on Center e<re» t of 00 feet and 
a dfpth of about 4!»5 f«et; bting sewn 
iota in all. These lots are very desirable 
SB building lota and e ch one contains 
about two thirds of an acre of land. 
Plat of nbo\e land < an be s*en at the 
office of the Trustee.

TERMS OF SALE: One third cash, 
one third in »ix month" and one third 
in twelve months; deferred payments 
to be secured tatis'actorily to the Trus 
tee; or all cash at the option of »be 
purchaser. Title papers at the par 
ch awr* expense

L. ATWOOD BENNETT. 
..' Trustee.

Tb* T|«o»
Tbe millions left bq|»lnd by Jams* 

Tyson, the rlrln-itt of Auptmllfltt F(|«nt- 
ters, wltbout thv HllKOtfst Intimation 
of a desire ns to tbrlr disposal, continue 
to be an object of Interest to the rx-cvn 
trie claimants lu vurlous parts of tb* 
world. A man from Ayr, Scotland. Is 
tbe Intent to express a wlsb to nraaat 
himself wltb them. He has sent n for 
midable document to tlir authorities In 
Melbourne provlug on Ulbllcul tuntlmo- 
07 tbot ths Tyson mlllloiiH Rbould Im 
devoted to tlis rebuilding of Bolouiou's 
temple at Jerusalem.

CkriitlamHr   Practical Cr»«4.
Some of tbe greatest questions with 

which humanity Ipa ever bad to deal 
are still to be aettlsd ore. Indeed, 
pressing down upon our own time and 
day wltb startling actuality. Now, In 
deed. Is tbe time for tbe Christian 
Ideals and precepts of purity, of broth 
erhood, of klndneam, of truthfulness, of 
fair dealing, of charity, to be kept to 
sight and mind, In International rela 
tions. In tbe relation of racea, In the 
relations between employers and em 
ployed- In a word, throughout tbe en 
tire world of affairs. It Is a practical 
man. a student of economics the Hon. 
Carroll D. Wrtgbl-wbo makea tb* fol 
lowing remarkable ststrment: "I b*- 
llrve that In tb* adoption of the phi 
losophy of tbe religion of Jesus Christ 
si a practical creed for tbe conduct of 
business lies tbe easiest snd speediest 
solution of those industrial difficulties 
whlcb are txcltlng th* minds of men 
today and leading -innny to think that 
tb* crisis of 'government is at hand."  
Century.

A LewsT Dr«\rVB Odt HaMav
The moat remarkable match on rec 

ord bos been In progress far over a 
hundred years. In 1708 Count Francis 
of Bourbon, who was noted for bis skill 
at cbesa, mad* a wager wltb an aristo 
cratic rival that b* would beat him at 
six games running, one to be played on 
tb* anniversary of bis birthday every 
year. If be did pot live to carry ont 
his boast, bis descendants would do It 
for him. tbe money to be tbe reward of 
tb* aide which accomplished th*) feat 
Although tb* struggle has been drawn 
out to such an uuqxjx-cted lengtb. tbsr* 
la every pro«pect of Its being shortly 
terminated and tb* prise, which has 
vastly Increased la value, won. for th* 
count's descendants suffered their 
fourth cona*caUr*jd*r*at-Tit-Bits.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what yon eat.
This preparation contains all of th« 
digeatants and dlgwta all kinds of 
food. Itglveslnstantrcllcf and never falls to cure. It allows you to cat all the food j on want. The most sensitive stomachs can take It. Ity Us use many thousands of dyspeptics have beea 
cured after every thing elso failed. It 
prevents formation of «aa on the stom 
ach, relieving all d I sirens after eating. 
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take.
H can't iMlp

Mrt to you good
Prepared on IT by E, O. DaWitrAfo. Ohloaijf 
Th« |l. boUU contain* IM Unw* lu« OOc. als*.

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO.
Uawtftikirs tit PiKtittl

ElUJaWl.

D. H. Snyder, Jr.,
OF ILLINOIS,

Will Sell at Public Sale 
IN SALISBURY,

SATURDAY,
DECEMBER 20, 

25 Head
OF GOOD

WESTERN MARES.
BOOKS. BOOKS.

t
W* hav* been fortunate 

In buying this Mason and 
among other deairabl* ar 
tides which we have 
bought at ready tale, "yon 
want" prices, are a lot of 
good Books; well printed, 
and bound In handsome 

cloth covers, by popular authorr. Reg 
ular 50o books now for 85o Mo books 
Jurlng holiday season for Ifte. Selec 
tions or* being sold all the tlmo now. 
A member of yoar family or some of 
your friends will wsnl books This Is 
your opportunity.

J. B. PORTER'S,
tat ti PNliwli Hotel,

* SALISBURY, - MD.

THOS. P. J. RIDER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

omcB—niwe BUILDIKO.
OOBJIBB MAIX AND DIVISION BTHBBT.

Prompt attention to collections and all 
claims.

Full stock of Roots, Wraps, Casket*, 
and Coffin* on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt atUntlon. Twenty 
years experience. 'Phone 154.

COUIBOURNE BUILDING.
Off.!. Y.P. SALISBURY, UD.

BRING YOUR GRAIN
  To Phillips ft Mitchell, 

manufacturer* of the old 
,'   Bathr-ground flour; fancy 

patent roller process flour, 
buck-wheat flour, hom 
iny,fine table meal.ohops, 
etc.

Phillips S Mitchell.
SALISBURY, MD.

8-80-lyr.

KING BROS.,
Book and Job 

PRINTERS
Special Attention 
Given to All Kinds 
Of Law Work

123 E" Balto. St. 
BALTIMORE, MD.
Wicomico Building i Loan

ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU WANT A

H OM E?
We lend money uu Improved reaJ astal*, 

and It t you pay tbe debt back ID eaay weekly 
tnalal.mania. Writ* or oil OB oar Dearetary 
lor ID formation.

THOB. PERRY,
PamiDBjrr.

VM. M. OOOPBB,
BacajtrAvr

CATARRHTHR
CLKAMINU

AND UK A LI NO
CURK FORCATARRH

Is

Bl's Gnu Ball.
Kavy and plraalnl U> 
uae. Oiinlalua no In* 
jurloua drugi.

It la quickly ab 
sorbed.

It otMDs and oloaae- 
ae the Naaml l*a<«cee.

Allays InflamatloD 
Heals and protect* 
the Membranoe. Realoree the seneee of taate 
and iniell. LaMije ala* Mo at drucglaU or b 
mall. Trial else lOo by mall. 
ELY BKOTHKRH. M Warren St., New York

A. U. Dykes. Janes f. Bonnevlll*.

  aVswtbsatd.
Scotland cannot »;*ry much longer b* 

quoted a* s model In th* matter of 
Sunday obssrranc*. says the I'resby-' 
terlnn, nnd surely It la a profound pity 
that Scotland should suffer Itsrlf to b* 
robbed of Its prlcaicaa b*r!Ufe.

FOR RENT.
Boos* and lot oo William !8t. now 

occupied br R*>v. Ueo W. Wilcox, be- 
longing to (M Cathell hebra, Poaseaaloa 
given mlddi*|of Daoambar U dawtred. 
Apply to 0. W. D. WALLBfL

ONE SITTIN6
lo oar loneurlal i haln will be a I ant log proof 
of the OOTI furl nud oonveolenee of a shave «t 
oar e!efaut parlor on Main Street

A SHAVE OR HAIR CUT
done In a professional and artistic man 
ner, thai yean of experience make possible 
 nd eaay. Boy lo polish your boots while 
you wall. A *alr trial will find ua ready to 
pl**M you.

Dyke* & Bonneville,
115 MAIN 8T, SALISBURY, MD. 

Next Door to Poctoffk*.

O-EO. O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

-: EMBALMING:-
   AMD ALL  .

F IT 2ST BJ R wA. TJ "WORJC 
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slat* Oravt Vaults kept In Stock.
Dock St., Salisbury, MA

HOT *»° COLD
BATHS

At Twilley * Heara's, Mala Btteat 
Salisbury, Md. .

A man in attendance to groom ye* 
after the bath.

Shoes shined for B cents, and the 
fl/TSr SHAVf IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARN.
Main Street, - 8AIJ8BDBY. MD. 

Near Opera Hovae.

O.
NOTARY

White,
PUBLIC,

Salisbury National Bank Bldg., 
^ 8ALI8BDRT, MD.

WANTED.
100,000 first claiw Lucretia 

Dowburry plants. Must be 
strictly pure and free from 
wild plant*. No fancy prices. 
Write naming quantity you 
can supply and price.

R, Salisbury Mwtisar.
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aad among the na
. _____ , ttoMof theNevthas Yale, v,hfeh was 

SALISBURY, WIOOMIOO titt-i  tD.| Beld at the winter solttioe, and o*l*
brated the tnra cf the year from the 
death and darkness of midwinter to 
the life and light of retomingjsprlng. 
By an obvious and striking transition 
the natural pa^au rejoicing at Hie ap 
preaching triumph of the sun over 
cold and gloom became exalted Christ 
ian rapture at the rise of the Sun of 
Righteoninesa with warmth and com 
fort for mankind.

To many millions is Christmas the 
happiest of all the year. No other red- 
letter day may ever compare with it, 
for its significance reaches to onr 
heart's depths. No one can afford to 
miss the bleated privileges afforded at 
this season opportunities for the senl's 
uplifting always assured to those who 
go about doing deeds of charity and

ADVERT1S1N6 RATES.
AJvertleemenu will be Insetted M UM rat* 

of on* dollar p«r Inch for th« Oral Ineertlon 
aoiafVy oenWan Inob tor each iabe*quent 
loiwtlon. A liberal dtnoaat to yearly ad-

Ina»l Notice* Uo eonU a Its* to tbe Brat 
BfMtlbn aad flT» oento tor eaeb additional 

Inierttoa. Pe&tb and Marrte_« Nolloee ID- 
eerted fr«e when not exceeding atx Une». 
OklWary NoUeea flve oenU a line.

MabaortpUoo MOB, one dollar par a*nun»

CHRISTMAS ALMOST HERE.
 Can yon realise UT Beal Christmas 

and probable Christmas weatht r are al- 
naoet here, and ere another bane of the 
the ADvumBEB yon will to in the midst 
of the glorious festivities, the family re- 
anion, and all that's bright and happy 
which goes to make tub srason the 
moat jo/oas of all occasions during the 
year.

now OB gift lettering and giving

lore for His children.

will form an important occupation Tor 
every one. There is no purse to small 
but what will do its part, even the miser 
ly the crossed aad crabbed, (if there 
are any snob) have some soft spot or 
tender recollection whiah appeals to 
them atYuletide.

The Editors of the ADVCRTISE* extend 
their compliments to yon and wish yon 
the beet of Christmas cheer aad New 
Year's Joy.

May each dawning year and each 
break of day, bring yoa iato greater 
peace and usefulness, to yourselves aad 
your fellow creatorea.

Saltatory Wins Toarassjrat.
The second game in the Princess 

Anne Salisbury Whist Tournament 
was won easily by the home team in a 
two hour play Thursday afternoon at 
the, home of the Misses Collier.

Salisbury made 41 points on their op 
ponents. The players were;

Piiiioess Anne; Hiss Bthelinde Page, 
Miss Mary Wilson, Miss Robert BOD, 
Miss McM«st«r, Mr. Gordon lull, Mr. 
Sam'1 Bndler, Mr. Olvin T. Beauchamp, 
Dr. Norfleet

Salisbury; Mlai LUxie Collier, Miss 
Pauline Collier, Miss Mary Houston, 
Mias Mary Elder, Mr. F. Leonard 
Wailes, Mr. 8. King White, Mr. Alan 
F. Benjamin, Mr. J. Clereland White.

 Miss Virginia Gilbert and Miss Ola 
Day, are visiting friends in Vienna, 
Md

HONEY FOR SALE.
I have a lot very nice honey that I 

will sell cheap in qualities of 10 pounds 
or more. X. A. HEARN. 
Advertiser Office. Salisbury, Md

Goods that Please
—TUB:—

"Hard to Please"

IDEAS

IN

RINGS

Rings are still the 
most popular of gifts. 
Naturally so, for 
they can be worn 
always and where all 
can tee them. We 
have just received a 
large consignment of 
the newest ideas in 
rings:

Gold Rings, plain. 
Gold Rings, fancy 
Diamond Rings, 
Pearl Rings, 
Tnrqnolee Rings, 
Opal Rings, 
Amethyst Rings, 
Ruby Ring*, 
Emerald Rings, 
Topaa Rings, 
Garnet Rings.

THE JOYOUS nOUDU SEASON. 

Very few indeed understand the full 
significance of the Christmas celebra 
tion now soon to reenr. A student of 
the subject sees much mote in it than 
is commonly understood.

Even its very name implies far a ore
than most of us realize. The statement
that it Is called Christmas because at
tbe dawn of the Christian era the "mass
of Chrbt" was celebrated on that day
is hardly an adequate explanation. It
really signifies nothing. Bat when we
lean that mass was used la the sense
of "asacrificial off.ring,"an*"Christ"
I* the sense of, ' One anointed," as

* kiarga wens with ott in ancient times on
being crowned, only that Instead of
oOiU was "with Ihe Uol.i Ohost and
wjth pofaar", and that this anointi-g
signified a "consecration" or setting-
apart for a special design, then "the
aacrlficisl offering ef One consecrated
hjr Ood for a sp< ctal purpose" at oooe
become* clear to ua, and is ev r after
a**eciated in oar minds withSt John's
 nblime die. ami Ion, MFir Ood so
loved tbe world that He gave His only
begotten Son, that whoaorvrr helieveth
in Him khoald not perish, but have
tverlaaltoc life."

This stupendous event, the greatett 
and moat glorious that ever occurred, Al ORDINANCE 
U yearly commemorated by ns . on rillllf Ud 
D.oember twenty fifth. Bnt how 
many know why we etUWate it then? 
No proof exists that Christ wee born on 
ibat particular day. In fact, no one 
knows exactly when He ws* bora. No 
mention of the day or tjje season or 
even the year of His birth ean be foead 
anywhere in the Gospel*. No credence 
is any longer given to the ancient as 
sertion thst the date was recorded in 
the public archives at Rome. Noshred 
of evidence showa that it was even pre 
served by oral tradition. Indeed. U 
seems nsver to have been known to the 
early Church, and for oentnrfas no 
special attention was paM to It.

When, therefore, th* need ef ehserv- 
ing the anniversary at last beeease ap 
parent In the fourth oeaeaiy, there was 
nothing by which the- date could be 
positively ttxed. Be at ttnt January 
a, the day of Christ'* baptism by tbe 
prophet John, was selected. But evesjt 
ually December  » was ehosen, when 
the day* begin to grow longer ind the 
nighu to grew less, that thus, aeectd 
lac to one tradition might be eysnbo- 
llaed John's prophecy as the foretell« 
of the coming of the Sun ol Eighteen* 
nees, "He most Increase, wet linnet de-

WHAYLAND. ^ 
Christmas is getting near and" every 

body seems busy preparing for the 
holidays, some gathering holly and 
mistletoe, while several are arranging 
to get married. We are expecting quite 
a number of marriages here this winter.

Mr. Marion LecatM and Miss Effio 
White, both of this place, were quietly 
married at Alien parsonage Wednesday 
evening. The bride wore a handsome 
gown of steel broadcloth trimmed with 
white moray and medallions with hat 
and gloves to match. The groom wore 
the conventional blsck. We present 
our congratulations and wish them a 
long and hippy life.

and Rings with combination settings 
of precious stones. Make your selec 
tions today. Remember our store i 
on the right of White A Leonard* 
Drug store. Open evenings.

HAROLD N. FITCH,
Jeweler and Optician,

129 MiliSt,, Salisbury. Md.

 O YOU KBCKP» /

BANK AOCOUNT?
IF NOT, WHY?

THE SAUSBURY
BUwLOING LOAN AND BANKING 

ASSOCIATION
trantact* a general banking barine« 
Account* of individual*- and flrnu 
are solicited.

P. L. WAILES, Secretary.

GO TO

S. H. Morris'
For 
Your
Christmas 
Buying.

Big Bargains
S. H. MORRIS.

SALISBURY,

»••»»»»•»•••»•*••*•»»•»»»»«)•»»•»»•*»

THE TIME Of 
THE SUPPERS

Approaches fas*. Bee that "hubby" 
oa Christmas day slips on bbmfort- 
able at the same time btauttfol  
foot rasters purchased from us.

Shoe* too are lasting and sensible 
evidences of the doneVs regard.
Lasting IB more ways than oae if 
botgbt here, because the lasts on 
whloh onr shots axe made need only 
two word* to describe them;

i

HARRY DENNIS, Up-to-Dale Shoeist.

\
We are making extensive prepara 

tions for the fall and winter season to 
enlarge oar facilities to meet onr ever 
increasing trade. Oar stock comprise* 

the latest and most fashionable defcgns in Baitings, Trouserings, 
Overcoatings and Fancj Veatings.

A* yon desire to deal with those giving TOO the most reliable 
work and best satisfaction, give a* a trial and we feel confident of 
your fntnre order*. A fit always guaranteed.

MD.

AMKsT* OF
tear.

MffrV'8 OLOTHES.
SALISBURY. MD.

NOW IS THE TIME
If yon hav'nt been in to tee ni now U the time. We we ihowing 

good btrgaim in Men's and Boy'i Clothing and Orcrooat*.

"Ten Nights la a Bar-room," a five 
act dram*, will be produced at the 
Opera House in Christmas week by the 
Delmar Dramatic company. Proceeds 
lor benefit of Delinar Fire company. 
Admission, 85 orate, Beeerved rats, 
86 oenfe. Tickets on sale at 8. N. 
Culver1 a.

The Beat Patat
Devoe U ihe best paint yet k*ewn. 

wears twice as long as lead and eil. 
Bold by L W. Gnnby

Under Opera House
>t. Salisbury

Men's OvercoaU at..........|1.BO to 18.00
Men's BulBi..................... $8.00 to*9.00
Men 1*Heavy Wool Pants.............fl.40
Men's Heavy Odd Coats...$1.00 to $1.75 
Men's Casaimere and Wonted

Paatt.......................11.00 to $4.00

Men's and Boy's Heavy Fleece
lined Und« .Mo np 

Coats and Vests.............. $1.80 to $4.00
Men's Oorditcan Jackets, 8 was ten. 

Wool and Cotton Hosiery. Stupes* 
den, etc., at attractive prices.

HARVEY WHITEL.EY,
Near HumphrtysMIII. SALISBURY, MD. 203 South MvMo* St.

Notice to the Public.
City Ordidmce No. 0-3.

rtfriitt III
if Hojt li

Section I. B* II eaaeted by tbe Mcyorand 
Council o- MallBbwy tail It »b*ll he unlawful 
fur aur P*B»aa. penona or corporation, to 
hwp, raise**  Maintain an* In* or hoc* In 
U»e oorpevaltoa llrolu of HaTiiburj, Md., 
doaar ina* a*y feet u> auj dwciiiuc b<mt«
 toreorMveet wUuottt »p«cl«l permit from 
the Maine and) Co»»rM.

Ht«Ue*> t. Asd »   Ikraaetod by Ibe Mayor 
and Cbvacll of Hailebary, that any pereoo,
------- nMK>i»ltQe> wbo are k«*plo|,

IntaintBs; any li<>f or In 
lltilU ofU>« corporaltu» llml

Mty feel to 
al Ike time ulllie

Hall»bur)r cloi 
Df store or 

e of ID i Ord 111*00
UJBB any feel to any dwelling itoro or  treat 
al Ibe time uttlie paeaafeof tb i ordinance, 
abaJl.o*) node* Iron Ibe Mayor and Coaaull ..- u.r._.    _ _. - - - ^ - «   eo a*

SBCtloD
(rum

ofMariitmiy. rea»oveaald bog or lion 
to »>mftt with ike miolremenU oT 
On* ot »>t» Ordloaaee, within ten day* 
«*>  dae»-«l U>* Mrvlee of eald notice.

ScerkMia And be II Bnaeted by Ibe Mayor 
»ad Uoaaetl ol HalUI>ury ibat aoy permit or   aoneof* ......
(MMOfltoe*

of  urpnralloa vlolall>« Ihe |.mvl» 
_ .. toetlon Uae or Haeilnn Two of thle 

Vrdlaao«e, (ball on  eavteUoa before » J u»- 
reaoe. bf_Co«d rt>» sum of i.n« 

've dollar* for 
' til eUnd

. . »ald Boe 
and eeeu «re paid.

HOB 4. And be U fUrtber (Daelml by 1 he 
layor and Oounoll of Ballebnry tbat ibfi (>r- 
Ineaoe (ball taae eCootlrom the date of IU

MVB  « UM reaoe, oe BDea MM ean) u
dollar tor UM flntoekMe aad Ive doln
ven oeTnM therMfttr, and shell

eoaikilUed to Ihe eoealy Jail onUI eali

There, seem* to ho little doubt, how 
ever, that the ehange was actually da 
to the dtsaeultv of ootasMmeratin 
koth the birth and bapUesaef Ohiieten 
the saaae day. aad still more to the ad 

a aaualvenary al 
rasitid la popular favor 

  4 sor*exUly sneorpUWe of

The above Ordinance. No. OS, wa« nsseii 
y the eouadl at lu sssstlnit th* Mb day of
Ofiut. HOL WM A KNNIrt.

Clerk to Cuancll
Approved by Mayor ot aaltebnrr aajoit t, 
    ~ ' ' If 4HOON,

COULBOURH
•wishes to inform you 
that he is still selling clo 
thing SO CHEAP that 
when yon ask him how 
much this Suit is worth, 
this Overcoat or Rain 
Coat, and he tells you, 
why the next thing you 
say is,wrap it up, please, 
for it looks like getting 
them from home, when 
they come so cheap. 

Remember

Coulbourn's
209 Main St. Phone 81.

PLASTICO^
Oombines cleanliness and durability 

and uit will not rub off."

caxv
caxv X\

Plastico is a pure, permanent and por
ous wall coating, and does not re
quire taking off to renew as do all

kalsomines. It is a dry powder
ready for use by adding water

(the latest make is used in
cold water) and can easily

be brushed on by anyone.
Made in white and 14

fashionable tinta.Full
particulars at the

store of

B. L 6ILIS & SONS,
SALISBURY, MD.

CHAM.R. DMI . 
M.yor.

On account of the fart th«l to many penool 
Ud arrausert lo and M ere laiunlna lMf» at 
the time of (be pawafe of ihn OtdliiBtirr, It 
w«« not iirtetly enforeed. bat now lhat lb*ee 
weieoo* »> »« killed their bogi knd Ibe e U no 
furtb.r ci CUM tor ihe bon-eaforaement i>f 
the Onilnai.av. be ofBeen have been In- 
elruoled u> look r»rrfully to lie rigid  oforoe- 
wenlln the fniur. .

 y Order 
MAYOH and CITY OOUMCIL.

or sULtanoa*.

Christmas Gifts
FOP Christmas Shoppers*

I have just added a han'Uom* nsw wall ease to my Jewelry 
Store for the purpose of making a better display of say nandsome 
 took of

QRDKH NISI.

Virginia Turner v*.atSB*o*i P. Haloes

lolba Clreuli Uoort for W loom loo County. 
TB Equity Ho. HM. Nov T»rm, UKIB.

Ordered, tbat Ib* lali of tbe |>ro|>ertjr men 
ttoaed IB tbeee prooesdlnc* ">«de and r%- 
parUdfb/ U Atwood Beanett Tr.i*t   te raV 
UadaMeoeimed. ualeneaw* Uiibeooe*. 
Uarjr thereof be abpwn oe or betare Ui* UU

inM >taa via
know*

tbfa ordar b» li 
atod la Wl loo 

 oeeeeelre weeki

In

MIL
* tne atbdajr ol 

stalee tb* asMwat ufeaUeloa*

Tres eeev
. 

UJTT.aerk

J0S /*

BUptea, and Novelties, Among theee >coodt will he fonnd any 
nuabfr of beautiful articles whloh wlllmake your friends g Ud to 
receive aa Chrlit mil prreenti. Besides this stock we have every 
thing up to date in

tyrotVrT,, *\D»AtV.tt, CVocV.,

Which I bonaht at prices whloh enahles me to give yeti bargalna 
all along thsllne. Call aad examine this stooc before bwying.

Cinderella
Cast Iron top and bot 
tom .Cast Iron legs.Nickle 
Urn and Nickle Foot 
Rail. Haa large front 
door and will burn any 
thing. In fact this is the 
beat Air Tight Stove in 
the world. It has given 
the moat complete satin- 4 
faction of any stove we 
roll. Buy it and you 
will be more than pleat 
ed.

Forest Cinderella.
»IZB* IS, 21. M. M

M,M, S7.M, It, ».

HARDWARE 00.,
MD.



Local De}>ftKtrttKt.
Jvew 4* A* Srvtt"

—"What Happened to JoneaA' 
ted an aadienp« of several hundred at 
Ulman'e Optra Hoas? Wednesday night.

—We note the name of atr.

tHiaan'ft Sbns' basement lov 
rasanta;

—Mr. H. Winter Owens was In Phil 
adUphia this week;

—Our stop will be closed Christmas 
day. TwiUsy * Heern.

—Miss Cora Mitcbell Is visiting 
friesMis in Philadelphia.
r*M» Alice Walks of Western Mary 

la*d College ia home for the Christmas 
holidays.

—Call and see Perdue * Oanby's 
. stock of robs* and hone- blankets be 
fore buying.

—Miss Annie Phillips is in Philadel 
phia Tiritug her brother, Mr. A. M. 

JBaUlps.
—Miss EUaabeth Johnson returned 

this weak from a visit to friend* in 
Atlantic City.

—'two large roe shad, caught at Tol- 
cheatar were carried to Baltimore on 
Saturday and sold for fS.50.

—Miss Mary Lee White left this 
weak for Grand Rapids, Mien., where 
•be will apaad the winter with friends.

—Mr. and Mrs. John H. Waller ar 
rived in Salisbury this week and, for 
tbe present, an at home on IsabellaStreet.

—Mr. Lynn B. Perry, is home from 
the University of Pennsylvania to spend 
the holidays with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. V. Perry.

—Mr. W. t. Alien attended the an- 
asml meeting of the Maryland Hortl- 

' cultural Society in Baltimore Thursday 
and Friday.

—Mr. Boot. D. Drier, accompanied 
by Mrs. drier, attended the installation 
of the Grand Oflaoers of the Grand 

Imandery in Baltimore tab week.
—Venezuela la certainly adding to the 

gait/ of the nations. Just the same 
Castro will have to pay a bigger bill ia 
the end than the original claim* footed.

—While prices havs been advanced 
on Carriages, Baggies aad Wagons wa 
hare been fortunate in buying so as to 
be able to sell at the old price*. Perdue
— Qunby.

—The schools of the oonnty Closed 
for the Christmas holidays Friday, and 
will open again Monday, January «. 
This gives the teachers aad children a 
aloe little vacation. ,

—Dr. and Mrs. Jamas a Dirickson 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Purnell, Miss 
Clara Dirickson and Miss Annie Pur 
nell were among a psrty of Berliner* 
who were in Salisbury Tuesday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fraak P. Bchelber of 
Newark Del., have returned to Salis 
bury to live, Mr. Boheiber having ao 
oepted a position with Mrs Boheibar's 
fatter, Mr. A J Phil Up*

—Carl* are out announcing the mar- 
„ ria^e of Mis* Maud 8 Powell of near 
' Dalmar, to Mr. Augustus Herman of

Froltland, MJ , December W. IWi, at
the home of the bride.

—Ton can save $9 or 910 by buying 
ywar Wagon, Buggy,8 nrry and Runa 
bouts of J. T. Taylor, Jr., Priaosss 
Anne, Md. Over 100 jobs to select from, 
also SOO sets of harness. •

—After January 1, 1003, the selling, 
carrying or keeping of parlor match** 

. will be an offsnse in New Tork city. 
More than 1MO fires in the last year 
ware definitely traced to the USA of 
parlor matches.

—The members af Blvervlew Church 
met at the homo of Bav. J. & Boa- 
saan on Wednesdsy night of laat 
week and gave him a nloe pounding, 
which was appreciated very much by 
their pastor.

Taa Epworth Leagu* service at Trin 
Ity Church next Sunday night, (0.40 
o'clock) will be appropriate to th* Ad 
vent Season. Subject: "The Message of 
the Angels to the Shepherds and its 
motive." Leader, Miss Both Mswton.

—Mr. Harry B. Treeny, who has 
been with Mr. Ellegood for sams time 
was among those granted certificate* 
for the practice of law as the result of 
taa examination held by the State 
Board of Law Examiners oa Novem 
ber N and 86.

—Mr. aad Mrs. Bsnj. Waller of Heb 
ron have Issued Invitations to the mar- 

' rtag* of their daughter, Miss Mary 
Elisabeth Wall**-, to Mr. Wm. Dow 

' *• pills. The ceremony will take place 
Wedaeedsy s*eatag December M, at 
Nelson's M. E. church, Hsbron.

—Chief Slrmaa of the Salisbury Fire 
Department has just finished four 
good strong ladders for the uss of the 
department, Large hooks fastened on 
the ends of two of them are so arranged 
M to ha qaiokly fastened together 
when a tall building Is to be scaled.

—Miss Eadora Banks, daughter of 
Mr. aad Mr*. Oranvilla E. Bank* of 
Trappe District, and Mr. Major L. 
Phillips, Jr , were married last Monday 
afternoon al the home of the bride's 
parent* Aflat taa earesaaay taa 

» to the home 0* the groom Is

Laroy teasey, of 
list of candidate

kilton 
Pocomokc, in the 
who passed the 

of ihe StateNovember examination 
Board of Law Examiners.

—Mr. Wm. H. Sterling, of (Jrisfield, 
celebrated his Old birthday on Mondiy 
of last week. The combined ages of 
Mr. Sterling and child i en footed op to 
588 years.

—The annual banquet of the Balls 
bury Fire Department occurred Friday 
evening m the City Hall Mayor Dish 
aroon and members of the City Coun 
cil were among the guests of honor.

—Watts 'famous painting, "Love and 
Life," which is owned by the Govern 
ment, has been taken from the Coroo- 
ran OalUry of Ait and hung in'the 
private dining room of the White 
House.

—The Cape Charles Hotel which has 
been closed for some time undergoing 
repairs and being refurnished and refit 
ted, was reopened this week with Mr. 
H. L, Sturgis, as the new proprietor.

—I have M oar load* of Wagons, 
Buggies, Surreys and Runabouts. 
Bought over five oar loads in stock 
now. I will not advance my price. 
Guarantee to sell cheaper than any 
dealer in the United States. J. T. Tay 
lor Jr., Princess Anne, Md. •

—Here's an item which will doubtless 
carry enjoyment to many a reader's 
heart. A Parsons man •'put his name 
down" for $15 when a subscription pa 
per for some kind of a church enter 
prise was circulated. He wai able to 
pay, but when called on to do so, he re 
fused. The church officers thought he 
ought to put up, took the case into 
court, and were given judgement.

—Mr. John T. Handy, of Marumsco, 
sustained considerable loss by the high 
tide and beavy wind on the fifth in 
stant. His oyster house at the "Ham 
mcoks," on Pocomoke Sound, was d* 
moliabed and about one tiunsand 
bushels of oysters swept out of It The 
receding tide left the oyster* In snch a 
position that many of them were recov 
ered. Mr. Handy is rebuilding again.

—A novel advertisement has been in 
serted in a local paper, as follows: 
"Wanted Immediately—An applicant 
for Poalmaater at Vale Summit. In 
quire of John Da via, Postmaster at 
Frostbnrg. or Walter T. Parker, at Vale 
Summit" It k said the people at Vale 
Summit are being put to great incon 
venience, as no man can be found who 
will serve as postmaster. Vale Sum 
mit is a mining town of about BOO 
people

The Ordinance passed by the City 
Council last summer in regard to par 
ties having hogpens within fifty feet ol 
a dwelling, wa* not strictly enforced as 
many had hog* ID the pen fattening at 
the time. Mayor Diaharoon now gives 
notice that as the time for butchering 
bogs has passed, the Ordinance will be 
strictly enforced.

—From an appre ntice In the repair 
shops of the Pennsylvania R ill road 
Company at Altoona, Pa, to general 
manager of all the jr,r*»t system east of 
Pittsbnrg is a long step, but announce 
ment will be made this week that Wil 
liam Wallace Atterburv has taken it 
All this has been done in 15 years, and 
at the age of 86 he will occupy an im 
portant position in one of the great 
railroad systems of the world.

—I intend, if possible, to close .out 
my entire, stock of merchandise by 
January 1, IflOS. In order to do so, 
am selling some things at cost, and 
others below cost. So any who wish 
to purchase a bargain .had better come 
at once. I have a general line of 
merchandise. If yod have nothing elss 
to bring in exchange, I will take your 
note, L A HILL, PjwaUvill*, Md

—The Mlas?s Fish gave a card party 
Tuesday evening in honor of Mr, and 
Mrs. Charles B. Houston, at their home 
on Isabella Street; In the party were 
th* Mtssee Houston, llisa Mary Rider, 
MltB Mary Lee White, Mr. and Mrs. 
Qraham Uunpy, Mr. aad Mrs. W. 8. 
Oordy, Jr , Mr. aad Mrs. A. D Toad- 
vine, Judge Holland, Mr. F. Leonard 
Wail**, Mr. G. Viokers White, Mr. Alan 
F. Benjamin, Mr. J. Cleveland White, 
Mr. Edgar Laws.

—Having purrbssed the old Metho 
dist Episcopal Church In Snow Hill and 
intending to wreck th* same, I will cell 
at a bargain any of the material includ 
ing six large gothic cathedral glass win 
dows and eight small cathedral glaas 
windona, 17 stained wood pews 16 fe 
long and well mad*, also acme plainer 
pews, and two large caandllerv, four 
large bracket lamps, eto Address or call 
oa Thomas J Hen man, Saow Hill 
Maryland St

—Between them U»e Governor and 
Lieutenant Governor of Kansas. havs 
received over 1,600 proposals of mar 
riage from women in the United States 
and Canada, anxious to grace a high 
oSloisl position. From which It may 
be Inferred that women are quit* as 
patriotically willing a* man to sacrl- 
Ooe taemselves in the service of their 

Ia the meantime, the women

Rcsatellen af ttsatct.
At a regular meeting Thursday even 

ing, December ilth. the Senior Ordir United American Mechanic* passed the 
following revolution* ofncpect and 
sympathy upon th* death of Mr. W D. LitUeton:

WantaUB, It hafc pleased the Sn prams Being to remove from our midst our friend aad brother, W D. LUtinum. belt
RtwlveV By. Saliabnry Council No. M, 0. U. A. M , that in the sad and un timely death of Brother Littleton thi* CousMil has lost a faithful member, a true Christian and a kind-beat tvd and sympathetic}, brother. w«n has ever sought by precept and example to up hold the cherished • • • r beloved order. principle* of car
JRetoItMd, That we extend to his be reared family our deepest sympathy in this their hour of sorrow, and commend them to Him who leads with unerring hand, and whose strong arm is ever sufficient 'to protect His own.
ftetolvtd, That a copy of these reeo- Intions be spread upon the minute* of this Council aad that oopies be seat to the family of the deceased and to the local papers for publication.

W. F. CALLOWAT.
JOB* OOKNKLtTRTUAKD TATLOE

Committee.

mini ii mi i M mm Mr
TOYS

and
HOLIDAY 
PRESENTS.

Too should buy your toys • 
and prevents now and avoid 
the rush that happens a day 
or two before Christmas. We 
have Iron and Tin Trains, 
Automobile*, Nodding Ele- 
phanta, Ilorses, Cows. Dun- 
key», Steam Engines, Fire 
Engines, Hook snd Ladder 
Trucks, D, llr, and Doll Fur- 
nitni*, Doll Houses, Toy 
Stable*, Building Blocks, 
Sleds, Wagons, Game*, Book* 
Chriatmas Tree Ornaments, 
and many, many other toys. 
Call and examine.

; R. K. Truitt & Sons
1111 n 11' 11111111111 n 111

Great Holiday Sale
* Of Ladies' Coats, Capes, Furs, Lamps, Furniture,

Carpets, Rugs, Oil Cloths, Shoes, Dress Goods, Hand 
kerchiefs, Umbrellas, Hosiery. Underwear, White 
Goods, Gloves, other goods too numerous to mention

Shoe Sale, Closing Oat Special Lot.
|2.00 bhoe* thij sale |1.25. $1.50 Shoe. thU »le 98o. 

Bargain*- in, Childreu'i Shoe*, Bises ft to 6 poly
Price 60o; all solid leather. , ,- 

Special Umbrella Sale. Special Lamp Sale 
Special values in Handkerchief!, 5 oenU to |1.0o.

EXTRA VALUES IN FURNITURE
Fine Rockers 98 cents to |10.00. 

* Pictures 25 cents to $3.00 7; 
* •?••-• Ladies' Writing Desks fi.OO to $10.00 , 

Fine Combination Case* $12.00 to $90.00. ' ''-,''. 
Fine Conches $4.25 to $15.00. ..•:'•;

The above is only a few of the hints of the many 
hundreds of articles suitable for gifts. Come wander 
around the store as if you owned it. Every article 
marked in plain figures. The one priced store.

n
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parents! aear SaMatrary, where a reoav- 
«•• was. held.

>

of Kansas are ready to orgsnlke a bellig 
erent movement for the preservation 
of state's rights.

Lacy Thoroughgood Will Move to
The Jackson Store Some 

Time In January.
Speaking of moving, January is moving time the world • over and the good old saying, said so many year* ago, "the world do move" comes with greatly added force theae days. People who live in houses move to hotels, hoteled families' move to flats, flatties move to houses, third story flatties move to the ground floor where its cooler, ground floor flatties move op a few flights of flat* where they cant hear the noise of the ones who are above them. People who lire in four-room houses move to eight-room ones ao as to have more room. People who live in eight-room houses move to four-room houses so's not to have so many rooms to look after, and take it all in all, everybody gets a move on 'em in January if they ever do. In Salisbury there's not as much moving this year as there would be—there • no place to move to. As many residences* asthere have been built this last year, its the hardestplaoe in toe world for anybody to find a place to more to. This is the say so of hundreds of men and women who are all worn oat tramping around looking. Well, you know it it a good sign when a town is so full of folks that nave come to stay, and it puts IACV Thoroughgood in mind of the fact that some of the new comers may uot know that he carries the largest and best line of ready-to-wear clothes for men and boys in Salisbury, now to get them to move Thorough- good's way he'll offer about one thousand Suit* and five hundred Overcoats made in all the popular fabrics, with all the modern improvements ready for occupancy at $8.60, $10, f 12.ftO£$16, and $ 18. These are fine Smta and fine Overcoats and were made by the leading wholesale tailors. Will they fit? If they don't you won't be allowed to buy.

.-.................,..,.„..„„„„„„„„ ...MmmiiiiiimimmimininnmifiiinnniiiniMiiiiiiiuniinHBammmmBl

LOWENTHALSf
Merry, 

Merry
Christmas

is at our door, only a few more weeks to buy your 
Holiday Gifts. We have a large assortment of Christ mas Goods, suitable for old and young. Everything up-to-date. Novelties of all kinds can be found in our store. Call and examine our Christmas stock.
Children's Furs,

Ladies' Furs,
Children's Long Coats,

Ladies Long Coats,
Fanoy Brush Sets, Fanoy Toilet Sets,

Bisque Ornaments, 
Glassware, 

{ Fascinators,
Worsted Gl6ves, Oolf Gloves,

Worsted Caps, v 
fancy Belts,

Fanoy Jewelery, ' Side Satchels,
Pooket Books, " " ; " Millinery Novelties.

LOWENTHAU'S
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT Of BAUBBURY.

This Month or Next Month
Yon will need something 
we carry. Now in stock a 
fall and complete line of 
Hsr less, Bli 
eto We aim 
very best in qt 
•ortment

Smith 107 DOCK 
SALISBURY, MARVLAI

I
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Christmas
9 Everybody!

I
We have made greater preparations for the Holi-j 

days this season than ever before in the history of ourl 
store. It is our effort to please our patrons and make! 
our store Headquarters for Holiday Shoppers. For thei 
Ladies we have a beautiful assortment of

SILVER NOVELTIES OF ALL KINDS 
COMBS AND BRUSHES 
UMBRELLAS. HANDKERCHIEFS, 
KID GLOVES. FURS, CHATELAINES, 
MUFFS. POCKETBOOKS. LAMPS. 
PICTURE EASELS. FANCY ROCKERS.i

I 
While preparing for the ladies we have not forgot-l 

ton our gentlemen friends. We have besides the many| 
beautiful things in our ready-made" Clothing depart-| 
ment,

DRESS SUIT CASES 
FUR LINED AND KID GLOVES, 
UMBRELLAS, HA NDKERCHIEFS, TIES! 
SCARFS AND NECKWEAR NOVELTIES.)
In our Carpet, Furniture, China and Millinery De- Ipartmenta we have many new and handsome article*! [which would make beautiful Christmas present*).

R. E. Powell & Co
m®z$^^ L
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AOVERT1S1N6 RATES.
A.dTeniMm«nu will b* InaarUd •« lh« rat* 

of uo« doMar ptr Inch for the Ural Inwrtlon 
an 1 Bny otnta an (nob Dor ••oh iuba*qu«nl 
lotartlon. A liberal dlneooat to yearly ad- 
vertlem.

Uoeal Notice* ten CWBU a Its* to Ut« Brat 
ntettlon and Bve o»nu tor eaeb additional 

InwrUoo. l»e»U> and Mamas* Notice* In 
serted OTM when not exceeding el* Unef. 
Oblloary Notice* •»• eenu a line.

ttaeeorlptloa Frtee, OM dollar par MBQBI

CHRISTMAS ALMOS* HEIE
i you realise itT Real Christmas 

and probable Christmas waathi r are al- 
•heat here, and ere another Issue of the 
the ADVUTiBEa you will b* in th* midst 
of the glorious festivities, the family re 
union, and all that's bright and happy 
which goes to make this season the 
moet jorooa of all occasion* during th*

Is tne Saturnalia, aad among the na 
tans of th«,Narth a« Yale, mulch wa« 
held at tba winter *ol*tlos, and o«le 
brated the tnra cf the year from the 
death aad darkneee of midwinter to 
the life and light of returning .spring. 
By an obvious and striking transition 
the natural paean rejoicing at the ap 
proacbiag triumph of the sun OT«T 
cold and gloom became exalted Christ- 
ian rapture at the rise of the Bun of 
Rightcont ness with warmth and com 
fort for mankind.

To many millions is Christmas the 
happiest of all the year. No other red- 
letter day may ever compare with it, 
for its significance reaches to oar 
heart's depths. No one can afford to 
miss the blejsed privileges afforded at 
this season—opportunities for the sear* 
uplifting always assured to those who 
go about doing deeds of charity and 
lore for His children.

-Miss Virginia Gilbert and Hiss Ola 
Day, are visiting friends ia Vienna, 
lid

HONEY FOR SALE.
I have a lot very nice honey thst I 

will sell cheap In qualities of 10 pound* 
or more. B. A. HEARN, 
Advertiser Office. Salisbury, Md

DO YOU KaCKV» / 
BANK AOCOUNT? 

IF NOT, WHY?

From now OB gift terectlas; and giving 
will form an important oorapattaa for 
STsry one. There I* no pane to small 
hut whtt will doIU part, even the miser - 
ly the crossed aad crahasd, (if there 
are any mob) hare ao&M toft spot or 
tender recollection whins, appeal* to 
them atYnletide.

The Iditors of the A D varruia extend 
their compliment* to you and wish you 
the best of Christmas cheer aad New 
Year. Joy.

May each dawning year and each 
break of day, bring yo« into greater 
peace and usefulness, to *onrsalv*e and 
yonr fellow creatures.

SalUsary Wlas Toaraaastat
The second gam* ia the Prince** 

Anne—Salisbury Whist Tournament 
was won easily by the home team in a 
two hour play Thursday afternoon at 
the borne of the Misses CoUlsr.

Salisbury made 41 points on their op 
ponent*. The player* were;

Princess Anne; Miss Kthelinde Page, 
Miss Mary Wilson, Miss Robertson, 
Miss MoMsster, Mr. Gordon Tnll, Mr. 
Sarn'l Sndler, Mr. Olvin T. Beanchamp, 
Dr. Norfleet.

Salisbury; Mis* Liasi* Collier, Mis* 
Pauline Collier, Miss Mary Houston, 
Mis* Mary Rider, Mr. F. Leonard 
Wails*. Mr. B. King White, Mr. Alan 
F. Benjamin, Mr. J. Cleveland White.

THE JOYOUS HOUBAT SBASON.
Very few Indeed understand the full 

signiBcano* of the Christmas celebra
tion now soon to recur. A student of 
th* subject see* much more In it than 
is commonly understood.

Even its very name implies far n,ore

WHAYLAND.
Christmas is getting near and every 

body seem* busy preparing for the 
holidays, some gathering holly and 
mistletoe, while several are arranging 
to get married. We are expecting quite 
s number of marriages here this winter.

Mr. Marion Lecatas and Mis* Effl* 
White, both of this place, war* quietly 
married at Alien parsonage Wednesday 
evening. The bride wore a handsome

Goods that Please
TMCi——

to Please"
Ring* are still the 

mo«t popular of gift*. 
Naturally so, for 
they can be won 
always and where all 
can see them. We 
have just received a 
large consignment oi 
the newest idea* in 
rings:

Gold Rings, plain. 
Opld Rings, fancy. 
Diamond Rings, 
Pearl Ring*, 
Turquoise Rings, 
Opal Ring*. 
Amethyst Rings, 
Ruby Rings, 
Kmerald Ring*, 
Top** Ring*. 
Qarnet Ring*.

and Rings with combination sotting* 
of precious stone*. Make yonr seleo 
tions today. Remember our store i 
on the right of White A Leonard' 
Drug store. Open evening*.

HAROLD N. FITCH,
Jeweler and Optician,

Salisbury. Md.

IN

RINGS

THE SAUSBURY
BIOOING LOAN AND BANKING 

ASSOCIATION
transact* a general banking bnsineai 
Account* of individuals and flrnu 
are solicited.

P. L. WAILES, Secretary.

S.
GO

H.
TO

For
Your
Christmas

THE TIME OF
THE SUPPERS

Approaches fast, Baa that "hubby" 
on Christmus day slip* on comfort 
able—at th* same Urn* beautiful*- 
foot raster* purchased from us.

Shoe* too an lastaaf and ssnstble 
evidences of the doner's regard. 
Lasting ia more way* than on* If 
botght nan, because the lasts on 
which onr snot* are made nerd only 
two words to describe them;

: H»RRY DENNIS, Up-to-Dale Shoeist. |
»•••••••• »»a»a»4a»aaaaa»»»aa»a»aa»aaa»»»aaa»»»»»»»» '

Big Bargains
S. H. MORRIS,

SALISBURY, MD.

We are making extensive prepara 
tions for the fall and winter season to 
enlarge onr facilities to meet onr ever 
increasing trade. Onr stock comprise* 

the latest and most fashionable designs in Suiting*, Trouserings, 
Overcoatings and Fancy Vesting*.

As yon desire to deal with those giting yon the most reliable 
work and best satisfaction, give at a trial ana we feel confident of 
yonr future orders. A fit always guaranteed.

MAKtft OF 
F88T.

MaTrV'8 OLOTHE8,
SAU9BURY. MD.

than most of as realise. The statement 
that It b called Christmas becanee at 
fie dawn of the Christian era the "mass 
of Christ* wss celebrated on that day 
i* hardly an adequate explanation. It 
really ttgnlflee nothing. Bat when we 
learn that mass was used ha th* sense 
of "a sacrificial offr*inc," saw "Christ" 
hi th* sense et -On* anointed," a* 
kiat* wens with ott in ancient time* on 
being crowned, only that kuteed of 
oQiU we* "with the HoU Ohost and 
with POBMT", and that this anointi-g
•ignited a "oontsoraUoa" or setting 
apart for a rptcisl desi.s, then "the
•acrificitl offering a>f One eoneecratsd 
ajOod foraspteka) par^csv^at once 
beeoturs clesr to ua, and to ev r after 
ssescialrd in onr minds wlUtSt John's 
sublime dVc.aralion, MF«r Ood so 
loved the world thst He gave Hi* oaly 
begotten Son, that whoeorvrr helieveth 
in Him thonld not parish, bnt hav« 
everlastisg Ufa."

This stupendous event, the greateit 
and moat glorious that ever occurred, 
is yearly commemorated by as,on 
December twenty fifth. Bnt how 
many know why we celebrate it thcnT 
Mo proof exist* thst Christ was born on 
that particular day. In fact, no one 
i now* exactly whea He was born. No 
mention of th* day or tfcs season or 
even the year of His birth ean be found 
anywhere in the Gospels. No credence 
is any longer given to the ancient as 
sertion thit the data was recorded in 
th* public archive* at Bom*. No shred 
of evidence show* that it was svsn pre 
served by oral tradition. Indeed, fc 
seem* never to have been known to tne 
early Church, and for oenturfas no 
ifisisl sttentioa was paid to I*.

When, therefore, the used *f observ 
ing the annlvtreery at last became ap 
parent in th* fourth usaaaif. there was 
nothing by which the das* could b* 
positively ilxed. Be> *t tt*t January 
a. the day of Christ 1* beptlam by th* 
prophet John, was selected. Bnt sveajt 
ually Ltoc*»ee>r *ft was ohosen, when 
the days begin to grow loager sad th* 
nights to grew lees, that thus, a< 
lag to one tradition might be symbo 
lised John's prophecy a* tae foreteOor
•I the coming of the Sun of Blffatsow*
•MSB, "H* must Increase, bnt I avast da-

gown of steel broadcloth trimmed with 
white uoray and medallions with hat 
and gloves to match. The groom wore 
the conventional blsck. We present 
oar congratulations aad wish them a 
long aad hippy life.

"Tea Night* in s Bar-room," s flvs 
act drama, will be produced at the 
Opera Honte la Christmas week by the 
Dekmar Dramatic company. Proceeds 
•or benent of Del mar Fire company. 
Admission, IS cent*. Reserved s.ats, 
W cent*. Ticket* on asle at B. N. 
Culver's.

The Best Pslsl.
Devoe U the best paint yet known, 

wean twice as long as lead sa4 eil. 
Hold bj L W. Qnnby.

Furniture store

Under Opera House' * >. i
St. Salisbury

NOW IS THE TIME
If yon hav'nt been in to see us now ia the time. We are showing 

good bargains in Men's and Boy's Clothing and Overcoat*.
Men's Overcoats at..~......SLBO to 18.00
Men's Suits......... ...... ......I&OO to *0.00
Men** Heavy Wool Panto.............f 1.40
Men** Heavy Odd Coats...$1.00 to $1.75 
Men's Casslmera and Wonted

Pants......... ......... ......91.00 to 14.00

Hen's and Bov's Heavy Fleece
lined Underwear..................Mo ap

Coat* and Vest*.............. 11.50 to fi.00
Men's Oordigan Jackets, Sweaters, 

Wool and Cotton Hosiery. Suspen 
ders, etc., at attractive price*.

HARVEY WHITELEY,
Hear HamphreyiMIII, SALISBURY, MD. 203 South. Dtvtafe* St.

Notice to the Public.
City Onjidaaice No. 0-3.

Al OMNUNCE a) nfrtitt tli kl$|.f, 
nUif ni mUMtg if lip to

. B* ll«Bact«4 by the M*Tar*Dd 
Ooondl o- Halt^wry lait U ak^l b« oolawftil

UM KV ana u»»cM.
Df

perrolt from

and OOMdl or HaJtobary, that »ny fwnoo, 
|Mm»a* «r «M-»mlkxi wbo arc keeping, 
ivtataser SMlaMaloc aor hue or boa to 
the eoe*f»mllu» Halt* of Haltabury eloMr 
Utae BAy (wl to aay dwtlllni .tore or >lr*«t 
at UM UNM <>r%he paMagcof th i (irdlnaooa,

uf
On* ot

all.oa Bottee from UM Mayor and ( 'ouBnl! _*c 
M*U*ba«y.. rvBtov* *ald bog or hou x> a* 
eoaapiy wlib the rv«|olr*menU of Mrtton 
------- ordinance, wlthla tea day* fn>m

a<Mteoa And tMUttaaeUd bribe
UoaocU ol aallibory that any p«r<oo or 

or eufyorattoa »lolaU»» th* i>ruvla- 
OM or a*eUnn Two uf ible

•oiivUUoa txfor* a JIM- 
raaM, be Cavil ih« cum of oo«

••liar air tb« arat oCbmvi ana a »• dulian fot 
n>« UiPTfafirr , and (bell itand 

U> Ihr coooly Jail until laid Hoe 
ao4 CMU mn paid

Ao<l b« lin>nb«r voacted bir ib* 
Mayor and Council at Hal Mm 17 tbal tbU Or-
•laaae* than uk» •Ctadrom the daU of iu

The abov* Ordlnanoa, No. O t. wa* paaard 
by th* council BI lUsaeeUac ih* Uh day of 
Augiut, I*OL WM A. KNNIrl.

C'lerk to Couiirll
Approved by Mayor of SalUburr AUIUH t, 

USJ. I'HAM.R. DlMlIAtUXIM, 
______ Mayor.

On amount or th* fact Uist *e Busy pereoo* 
bad ai-raotert lo aad t,*r* tatUntBi big* at 
the lint* »t Ib* pa*»*g* of ihi. Oidlnanrr II 
w.. not iirlcily *nraro*d. bat now that tlieae 
uer*un*b*v* killed lb*lrbog* and tb* « I. no 
Timber •leuae f..r ib* aoD-mforeemcal or 
Ib* On 110*4.0*. b* ua**r* bav* been la-

COULBOURN
wishes to inform you 
that he is still selling clo 
thing SO OHEAP that 
when yon ask him how 
much this Suit is worth, 
this Overcoat or Rain 
Coat, and he tells yon, 
why the next thing yon 
say is,wrap it np, please, 
for it looks like getting 
them from home, when 
they come so cheap. 

Remember

Coulbourn's
'209 Main St. Phone 81.

PLASTICM)
Combines cleanliness and durability 

and "it will not rub off,"

caw "BrxxsXv ft oxv 
caw ^AJib \\

Christmas Gifts
Pott Christmas Shoppers.

There Mem* to W tittle doubt 
ever, that tbe change was actually dee 
to tbe diisoultr of commemorating 
both the birth and baptism «f Chitet en 
tka aaaas day. and »UU more to th* ad- 

> of sdontlac an awjaivsnary al 
so d*ef4* roaaad In popular tavosr 

aa-inilly sisHi>la*s of rellcloas 
pcwtaUan and dewiopuenl as was 

al known

•trvolwl to look carefully to IU rigid •ofoir«- 
n«ol lo ib« rotor..

By Order 
MAYUK andOITT IX)UNC1I..

or HALIIBUHT.

I havs just added a handsome new wall 
Store for the purpoee of making a bettor display
•took of

Staples, and Nowlties. A men*: these goodt will be found any 
number of beautiful articles which wUlmake your friends glad to 
receive a* Christmss presents. Besides this stock we have every 
thing up to date In

QRDBB MUL __
VtraiBla Terser v».8lineaB r. Uatoa*

la UM Onnili Ooarl lor W loon loo County. 
Ta Kqally Mo. KB. Kov Term. 1KM.

Ordered, Utat IB* tali of Ib* pro|tertjr m«o 
tlon*dlD the** proceeding* mad* and ie> 
purUdSbr U Alwood BcoaeU Trust* • be ret- 
iBedaMooBBnnad. aal***oauM totbeeoa- 
Uary UMreo/b« ehowa on or before UM 1Mb 
4*7 of JaBBary, n*L u*it, prc v e«d a eoay of 
tbfa order be IseerUd iu aou* n*
priatod la WUomleo Owuir 
Uu«f MMMMBlv* wa*ki befeie UM

•UtM the asMMWt of aal«» to b«

Which I bought at prices which enable* me to give yon bargains 
all along th* line. Call aad examine this stock before buying.

OiJ 
Str^t,

Ito
Plastioo is a pure, permanent and por

ous wall coating, and does not re
quire taking off to renew as do all

kalsomines. It is a dry powder
ready for use by adding water

(the latest make is used in
cold water) and can easily

be brushed on by anyone.
Made in white and 14

tashionable tints.Full
particulars at the

store of

B.L 6ILIS&SONS,
SALISBURY, MD.

»»»aa«»»aaaaaa««e)«aas)»»«««

Cbc * hottest 4f Cinderella

case to s»y Jewelry 
of say n

Caat Iron top and bot 
tom,Cast Iron legs.Nickle 
Urn and Nickle Foot 
Rail. Has large front 
door and will burn any 
thing. In fact this is the 
best Air Tight Stove in 
the world. It has given 
the moat complete"*satis- 1 
faction of any stove we 
sell. Buy it and you 
will be more than pleas 
ed.

Forest Cinderella.
size* is, 21, M. M. . 

tl.il, $7.50, M, II.

Sm/Mmiy, Ufa/. THE DORHUI t SMYTH HARDWIRE 00..
SALISBURY, MD.

i
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en's asfl Boy's Store"

vvnen you come 
to Baltimore, 
CometoOehm's

•, Make the Acme Hall your 
shopping headquarter*. Tell 
friends to meet you here, 
jon an welcome wheneTer 
you're in town.

This Is the Men's 
and Boy's Store.

The oaa.plaqe in Baltimore 
where jtrtt*rif txttt -to get jost 
what you want in fall and win- 
tar Suits, OvercoaU, Shirts, 
NeckweaT,TJnderwear, Furnish 
ings, Hats, Shoes. All the 
newest and moat exclusive 
styles—unlimited variety to 
choose from—and, of course, 
priced much lower than you 
bare to pay at homa.

yon are in Balti- 
everything for fall 

winter wear—and then 
come to *

OEM'S ACME HALL
HEA^-TO-FOOT OUTFITTED 

Charle* and BaltkBora. Streets

Christinss Dij.
It U evsntag. Btsid* the open flre of 

the study I think of Christmas. la UM 
flames of^fce flro, I behold pioeana.

I see a flash of light faoen th« lonf- 
ago~It Islho-flifct oentary signaling to 
tb« f,w*n$«ib. .Christinas today shines 
witki tb« a*me star 4bat ma<fta radiant 
tbfe on« oi which Christ was born. Only 
Uiat iUr has increased in loatre. Also 
are ther-t more wise msn following its 
telegraph ic beams than when it ftrst 
broka through the heavens of the 
Orient. The sama aagel song Is throb- 
Wag ia the air. Bat BOW its melody 
falls apon a greater number of liste*- 
iag can. Maay have learned it* marvel 
oat harmonies for themselves. That 
choral ia mingled in thass times with 
the poising notes of chorea belli; with 
the trembling vibration of orchestras; 

"|with the blowing breath of trampeta; 
with the rolling thander of orgsas; and 
with the softer carols of mnltlpllad 
human tongues. The hoar hastens when 
every clime shall send Its pilgrims to 
the feet of the world's rightful King; 
when every point of the compass shall 
waft its incense of prayer to His throne; 

tribe and nation under the 
sun thai! lift to Him the handi of ador- 
attM. O Thon, of tha manger, of the 
Ofoa*, of the tomb, apeed Thy chariot 
wheels, and ooma qatokly to Thy coro-

Chriatmaa is the silver hammer that 
amitea the fllftt of eelf iahness aad splits 
it into fragments, It ia>he crucible that

THE NEW BAKER.
but oaly a«wV> the people of Salisbury.
Schaefler is a* old hand at the baking

ienoe cater- 
mgton and 
ae summer

Bakery 
pg Bator- 
bake for 

Sjty. Want 
many of the 

in to pi

MODERN AIDS TO NOVELISTS
e* IB Wfclefc tfce Po»«Ur Writ 

er*, C«ll«et T»*tv BtatMtal.
Jnst as rapidly us the public de- 

mends anything In large quantities na 
ture supplied the mechanism which 
will gratify the want. At the present 
time there la an Insatiable market for 
historical novels of all aorta and kinds. 
When, therefore, the historical novelist 
sketches out s plot, he would, if left to 
himself, require several months of 
hard stwfly In some llbrftry in order to 
obt$ia accurate material and local 
color. Creative genlna doea not enjoy 
research and Investigation.

What he does, therefore, ia to make
plot or scenario of his story and, a 

requlaltlon for material. This will In 
clude a description ot the towns and 
cities and the times wherein the s^pry 
is placed; pen pictures and anecdotes 
of any historical characters introduced 
into the piece and a brief collection ot 
the sayings, Jokes, poems and popular 
songs of the period. He then goes to 
the libraries and Interviews severs 
professional bookworms, who have 
lately developed this work Into a rec 
ognised Industry. These patient pur 
veyors of information arc known In 
the libraries aa "the shadows of the 
novallata'' who employ them.. Their 
work la pleasant, but monotonous. 
Long practice has made them familiar 
with the books, so that they know ex 
actly where to turn, which Is nl De- 
tenths of the battle.

One of them, a middle aged but 
bright eyed Daughter of the Revoln 
tlon, who has become a specialist In 
this Held1 of work and calls herself "a

Insural 
Insurance.

Poor Insurance is 
Expense.

changes adanr a Scrooge into a philan 
thropiat This is the season of the year 
when everybody think* of some one 
else. The stores nave been thronged with 
purchasers. Many a mysterious bundle 
has been carried homa, Accustomed 
frowns have been frightened from the 
brow by the smiles that have come out 
apon UM lips, born ia the heart, like 
sunbeams flashing through clouds of 
storm. The fee of egoism baa melted 
and run off into myriad streams of 
generosity. The day of Chriatmas dawns 
with tks> glory of a benevolence that 
plays around many a flit, aide and 
warms many a life,

What ia UM meaning of it all? Why, 
U Is heaven overflowfaft with the tides 
of good will, and those tides backing 
op Into the rivers of earth that so often 
ran with waters muddied by Be 
It la the old melody of 
skies overmastering haatttaa dlicord. 
It is the insnnyr" *" Obriat child. 
which WSA a*f rodely-f asbioaed casket 

,t hfs^T God's present of love to saaa 
sending its Influence abroad. 

influence reaching Its fingers elaar
'through the hard ahell of self Interest,
and bringing forth tha nobUtqualittoe
of humanity. 

Even the lower forms o£ animal life
have their share in the kindness of tha

searcher for novelists," showed me her 
order book and chatted with me about
her work, "Mr. X., who la running a 
aerial st«rr In Barker's Monthly, wants 
ten jokes about General Israel Put 
nam. I sent him fifteen, from which he 
will select ten. If I had not done this. 
he would have growled and declared 
that any schoolboy could have got 
these from a fifth reader."— New York 
Post

During one of E. L. Hyde's evangel 
ical trips he told a Scran ton gathering 
that all Infldela were fools and that

bis argtr*.

WOMEN BUTCHERS.

Some of the boat and most 
reliable Fire Insurance Com 
panies are rrprroenu-d by na. 
loan ranee on our books ia 
Increasing every year.

P.S.SHOCKlEY*CQ.,Agts.,
Building. Salisbury. Md.

BOOH M.

WHITE ft LOWE, 
Palace : Stables.

_— aad •xebaege. 
- — ——by the dar, week, moolh or be beet atuatloo •!*•• to erer ' 
"r eare. Good (roams always

VKLKBa
mis. atj_ __ 
a'l train* and boats.
White & Lowe,

The BU.J Htablee,.-*Doek Bk, Salisbury. Md

coovered to any part of 
TUah laaaM for >Tlrr.

lb» 
Boa

BICYCLE REPAIRING.
I desire to Inform my patrons 

and friends thst I have removed 
my bicycle repair bualatss to tha 
Panona Building, Division St., 
h«ad of Mala.

KITCHEN CABINET

hoar. The iruaghf of the bort>-e, art 
given an tstra supply of oats and hay 
The oows ssnch a grratrr amount of 
foddtr. The sheep find more gr*io 
than usual before them. Thaeaickena 
arc thrown more corn. ChrUt was 
born in a stable among be*tta«n4fowl 
Therefore the spirit of Ills natal day 
lifts its hands of blessing over 
barnyard.

Chriatmaa Is also* time 0f good sheer. 
It ia the golden key that opens the 
ptiaon doors of many %. «poJ a* the 
dark, bidding it come fortfcuiato 
aunahine. Love th0taa> tak the^ehadowa 
of dUappointmrajtl tnds a'l**i that 
spar k IM j».lM> Utt» old affection of bus- 
band qr, W.lf* in the courting days, and 

lilesrnsthat Ufa Is not all gloom. Poverty 
khst shivered by the aahrs of want, and 

lid welt in the barrenneaa of privation, 
(warms itself in the flre of kladatea, 
land looks upon a table loaded with 
1 substantial food, with here and tb*re 
a delicacy poooinatiog tha abund 
anos Absence tears off theoowr 
Uig of a box brought by mall or 0* 
press, and beholds a picture o> the 
hearts at home There are but few to 
whom the radiance of the day comes 
not. And all this ia a reminder of the 
fact that Ood did not forgrt the world 
in Ita sin. In the fulneaa of lime Ha 
cams as Hs promised. He brought with.' 
Him the uncreated splendor of etav 
nity. He brought hope. He brought 
love. 

If on Christmas Day there be

also take* the agency 
fora handsome aad oon ran lent 
Kltoh»n43»tlast Great Bargalaa 
aad only a fsw en hand. They 
are on exhibition as my place. 
The prioe will plraso yop.

LANkFORD,
8BUEY. MD.

FOR SALE AT ONCE.
clans DRUG STORK 

in Deluxar. Elegant location. 
Apply to

M. H. German,
Palmar, D«l.

JOSEPH L. BAILEY.
ATTOBHEY AT-LAW.

ornoB-

whose hearta are sour, let thanu*ania>re 
that aotaity with tha sugar otaia.il asm 
If there be those whose djapealtk-a ia 
rigid with meanness, lei, taeaa bead It 
with a hand of helpfulness. If there be 
those whose nature U s»lsT with dignity, 
let them get down,, oa tha Boor and play 
with the ehildntav Then let the prattles 
of that day exerelaa Itself 'hrough all 
the remaining days of life. 

It la tbaae things, and more, that thla 
d wants. It wanu more phllanthro 

py, that love for man kind uncoiling 
itself from the spring of deeper love of 
Gad It waaU fewer menageries and 
more hoajsitala. It wata l«sa of battle on 
watfcd fields and more acres abloom 
with harvata. Tha very first m usage 
of the Uoepel, angrl-*oked from the 
pulpit ot the clouds, was, "Peace en 
earth; good will to men " This proola 
matioa has never been oatlawed. Each 
Chr>tsa.aa day that dawns gives it 
grastarempaaaia. Christ oame to radaees 
the world. Therefore, let human agen 
ovllnk Itaelf with the dlvme, aad^to 
gether they will roll the earth's harden 
of sslflsharss and hats aad
Into UM grave of aaathUatioa, and to 
gather rear the resplendent Thiwas of 
uoaraaas Love. Then shall be SMstaat 
tag Oarisissas the Treeef Llfs spraad- 
mg fore* Its leaves f or the hsallag of 
the aattoM

Wiui4M HBXIT BAHOKOFT.

would undertake to prove
ment in ten minutes If «tl.
infidel wished ta.; gire the opportaatty.
A man In the audience arose and was
politely aaked l>^ Hyde to apeak If as
wished to ai

"Mr. Hydros!™ the reply, "I hart 
twv M-SsrOTng to you wltU*'lnJP)sa* tats 
last half hour, but 1 thins »eo» moat 
recent statement was a eWHinge 1 
cannot let pass. I sm aa tendeH, bat 
I'm not a fool. I'm a su* of educa 
tion and culture. I'TO Sreweled, and I 
know more than ta* average persoft, 
believer or unbeliever" ^ 

T>o rou n-ally betUvr."' asked Hyde* 
"that >Wre is aetaiug tit religion? 
Would you go ost Mtesa M saying so 
mucbV"

"Go on recoreir*' ajsjrhil the man in 
Surprise. "\Vbyr Vve-boen writing and 
proucblng ufalast religion this last 
twenty yoass."

"And yottsey there's nothing In U?' 
' "Absolutory nothing."

.f WeUt I MM I'd i rove you a Oyst 
Wltbln te«. minutes," ssld Hyde, leofc- 
log at als watch. "1 still Uave sew* 
unutrs left. I will leave it ta> 
gathering If that man la not a foe* whet 

twenty years to prt-aebiUf: 
soniotblng which he claims lias> 

nothing to, It."-Pbllidclplila Tlinna.

. F»momm Ckareh CtUB««%.
Consecration services of the new 

tfon Of Qrnre Uplacopnt churru, at 
Broadway nml Tenth street. Now fora 
JKy, have b»«u nnnoun««d ft»r Noven»- 
tffcrv The. church Is «a» of tft« uieat 
njmooa In the country. Stnndlng aaefc 
to its own iMttutlfult ganloii. In so* ot* 
the ^«^<mt parta off Bnuidn-uy. K Is aa 
oaJH^fc-n dmert ot. steel fratued sky- 
acrapen, and brick ami mortur ugll- 
nesa. Th« chueeh baa been ho the> 
hands of workmen for tunny months. 
The linprov«iD«nta oooslst of two new 
bulldlogs futiag Fourth avenue and 
the deepening of the chancel of the 
ehurrh prnayr. It was at Irst Intend 
ed to move tbo chancel wall to the- 
rear Infect by means sf roll cm, but 
this wj« almmloned. aud the wall Is- 
being, taken down. ea«fc piece marked, 
4ndi.lialng rvlakl a» Its aain« relative- 
Doaitloo. Btruncera entering the cburclu 
a)IU>beriiU4tujr thousands u uiontb.

o aTonoBoUae 
TFB** IB reurBvMr. 

Ot all occupations that ot a butcher 
seems one of tbo least suitable for th« 
fair sex, yet then Is at least one coun 
try where this trade Is entirely monop 
olised by women, and "no men need 
•pply."

That country Is Paraguay, where 
many occupations which among ns are 
Invariably assumed by the sterner se^ 
(all to the lot ot the women. Tha 
canoe of this state of things Is the he 
roic war waged by Paraguay more 
than thirty yean ago against the over* 
whelming forces of Brazil, the Argon 
tine Republic and Uruguay combined. 
This war. which lasted five years, bore 
many singular points of ressmMance 
to the recent Boer war. It ended In 
tbo almost total qpnihfi«H/«« of the 
abtebodled male faralatton of the 
country, and the results may be read 
In the following figures: Population 
of Paraguay in 1857, 1^37,439; in 1879 
(three years after the termination of 
the war) It amounted to only 2*1,079, 
and of these nearly all were women, 
children and very old men. When * 
war was over, the people bad been re 
duced to the most abject poverty snd 
were on the verge of starvation, being 
driven to such expedients as to eat 
cats, dogs snd horass. Worse still, ow 
ing to the destruction of the male pop 
ulation, perfect anarchy prevailed, and 
all the work formerly performed by 
males fell on the fair sex. They re 
built the booses which bad keen 
burned down, tilled the Holds and *»ve 
for themselves rough bomeannn dt>th- 
Ing from tha cotton grow* In their e)wa 
fields. •

To this day the bttchets In all parts 
of Paragony are women. In the pub 
lic slaughter houses the cattle; are Ala- 
patched by men, who sever the spinal 
column by cutting It with a sharp cut 
lass Jnit behind the nape of the neck. 
When the animal falls to the ground, 
its throat Is cut and It Is allowed to 
bleed to death. This Is the only part 
of the work done by men. The anl

" .'i i»virmtA.*-Bt>a otherwise prepvA. 
by woJLen. Gsrcssses are then con 
veyed to the butchers* stalls, where 
the meat la cat up and sawed by wo 
men who are dexterous In the use of 
the saw and knife. It la than served 
Out to customers, also by women—not 
generally by weight, but by the piece 
—and the price Is so low that a pound 
of the best msat may be bought tor 
about s penny.

Women of sll sges act the part of 
butchers; some are young and pretty, 
others old and wrinkled. The women 
are great bargainers, snd keen as mus 
tard to poll a new arrival almost to 
pieces 1B the hope of securing his cos- 
torn. These women butchers earn good 
wagea, and many of those In buslasss 
on their own account acquire a mqtest 
fortune.

In the larger towna the meat Is only 
allowed to be sold In the public mar 
ket place, where stalls (owned by the 
municipality) are let at auction to) the 
highest bidden, The public, 
every security tbst the meat is fresh, 
for all that la left unsold at night Is 
destroyed by the authorities, a needful 
precaution m* a warm climate. The 
result la that Just prerlstfs to closing 
time there Is .a grsjjf reduction in 
prices, and a crowd ornbargaln hunters 
appear* ont he scene—economics! house 
wives, keepers of cheap restaurants 
and the like—for, rather than see the 
meat thrown away or deetroyed, the 
keepera of the stalls aell the remnants 
at almost any price.—Milwaukee Sentl

•« ISM
ftotttaor Colllna, Psausylvanla'a ast-- 

sotlUc a^i Irullurlst, aejno tlino ago was< 
iSfasasaiiiiilliiH to a Berks county Cavou 

a powerfully fertilising mantsM In, 
Whlrb be waa Interested. After same- 
escusslon the aagoclous ranusv de 
clared that bo bad no fnlth ln> the- 
manurv. •• the propoaed QunnUCjt waa> 
too small to b« of any use.

My dear sir," said Ihe arofMaor, 
"such arc the wonderful dlsrewrrlcs In 
acloncc that I should not Im Mtrpidscd. 
If In the near future we aarry the 
manure for acres of land to.tlte Hold In. 
the pookot of our coat."

"That may be so." replied) tti«> rann- 
ar, "but In that case l'ro> lurllnml to< 
tblnk you would cnrry Uaiik ilia crop* 
lu the pocket of your vest"

the
Not very long ngo," ears/ the New 

Tork Comnurrlnl. "the general n (rot 
of (be ftitunlny and. Hurnlay Mn*|icUl 
aesoclsllon In New Tork, Krv.ltstwk 
Cook, wrote to oner of the wwtltliy pe>- 
HsliloiH-rs of All Angels' Kpl 
church, up on lOghry Bt»t ntwt 
West Bod a vena* suggesting Hint the- 
pariah make a eootrlbtttlon for tba> a» 
socintlon. The aarl»hlou«r 
that he woul* loo* after tbo 
aa soon as ae osaT time. iiicunwbHe a> 
closing hit <hect for *3O and 
that It e* csedlted to All Angela.

Mr. Coot, acknowledging the 
of the csect. thanked tbs donor,

I prefta, however, to • to — ——""

jpi^vpiPFREE
usua

Lion Coffee
and returning the Lion licacs, cut from the 
packages, to Woolson £p!ce Co., Toledo, Q., 
you get a fine assortment c f valuable presents - 
Free of Co«t—there is no advertising of any 
kind on thefa.

——*\v
A D«Bi««rBUe Kla«.

The king of Denmark Is the most 
democratic sovereign In Europe.. He 
hardly ever drives, bnt strolls about 

•the streets of Copenhagen, sometimes 
with Prince Waldemar, very often 
alone. One morning after breakfast 
he determined to pay a quite unofficial 
visit to hla doctor. The servant maid 
who opened the door failed to recog 
nise him and rather tartly told him 
that her master was not at home to 
patients at that hour.

"Will you kindly tell your master,1 
was the reply, "thst the king partlcn- 
Igrly wlahea to aee hlmr

"Ths king!" cried the woman. "An 
yon the klngf -

"That la my title," answered his 
majesty.

"Heavensr shrieked the woman. 
"What will my master seyT" And, 
quite -losing her head, she abut the 
door in the king's face and rushed 
away to find the doctor. Fortunately 
the Utter had heard her cry and come 
out at that moment. Be found King 
Christian on tha doorstep, laughing at 
his sbsurd recopUon.

M av Mlaal 
Emerson's slight experiences ss a 

missionary sro the subject of an arti 
cle by Mr. O. W. Cooke In the Chris 
tian Register. It Was in 1827 that tbs 
gentle, reserved youth, then In feeble 
haslth, was seat oat by the Unitarian 
association to preach In divers country 
pulpits. It waa work for which he 
was ill adapted, and ha did not con 
tinue It long. "I have, bean much dis 
appointed." ho wrote to his official su 
perior, "la being obliged to lead « 
vagrant life, as yoa know I came hither 
•with different expectations and hoped 
.for lelsun and) retirement fo» study, 
whlrii I needed much. But It woold 
not do for a missionary to bo stiff 
nocked, sad so> I have been a shuttle.1*

ami

Then hss boon built for 
dock at BnovtrbaTSA the large** craao 
la the world. This craas consists of

four tagged tower snppattlag a re 
volving Jib. ovo arm of which carrtea a 
counter balance at the extrcsae •*£ 
aad th* other end a era* caaabto of 
traveling: froav '» oatrejao esja) to the 
•ago of the t» *er It Is 
to carry a teat Wd of 300

ULMAN SONS'
FURNITURE STORE.

SANTA:

With Things BJ 
Furnltun Suit 
mas Present*.

ROCKERS, 
LADIES WRITING DI

CHINAWARE, 
GLASSWARE, TRUNKS

SUITCASES, 
SATCHELS, EASELS,

And (he Larfet Line off Fram 
ed Pictures in town.

240 MAIN ST., [SALISBURY, 
Under Opera House) MD.

€€€€€€€€€€€€ «M

fleiD 4* Holiday 4* Goods!
Come in and inspect 

my Gold Watches, Chains 
Diamond Rings, and Jew 
elry, Fancy Clocks, Sil 
verware end Silver Nov 
elties.

You'll find them of tie 
best quality, style and 
finish. A look throuL 

my store will convinoe the mpst skeptical as 
to the superiority of my stock. As a special 
inducement for December I will offer a (Jis- 
oount of 10 per oent off all my regular prices.

0. E. OAULK, Sharptowns' Jeweler.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
All persons are hereby forwaxnei not to trasjMsta on onr premises. 

anywhere with dog or gun, light or net, day or night, or remove anything 
whatever of value therefrom. All persuu violating this notice will be 
dealt with to the fall extent of the law. Any penon furuishing con 
victing evidence of violations of this notice will bo rewarded for •aane. 

W. F. ALLBN. W. N. HEAR,N 
ALLBN 6t OOOPBB. MBS SOUERFIELD 8MIIH 
JOHN F. RBDDI8B, WM. J. RIOOIN, 
W. H. COULBOBK, JOHN K. HA8TBY.

SOUTHERN 
HEADQUARTERS

For School Supplies, Commercial Stationery, Blank 
Hooka, Files, etc. Wedding invitations, Visiting Cards, 
Writing Paper in all the popular shades. An 
will have our prompt and careful attention.

An Hitlers

Wnie Jo C Dulany Co* »>•. ajatto, tt.. 
JjLTlrlOHl.

iiisfflii
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Taa bop* of Mr. Francis Bradley 
waa TiaitsdBatarday evening aad Sen- 
day fcsjst by four of Sharptowa'a young 
laws*y.»ainely: Miases featla Mooney, 

,.ja*rfa, Bthel and Besaie Bsadley.
Tbe aoarelty of farm laborers the 

paet season baa caused a boom in 
buildiag toaaat hoaaee by many of our 
fanam who wkh their help to be 
available aaothar year.

Our public school was closed a part of 
laet weak owing to oar teacher attend 
ing tbe annual laatUnte ia Sussex coun 
ty, which was held at MUford. Our 
school to la good coadition and can 
say that it la making a steady advance 
ment la every particular.

Piaaohiag service at kit. Hermoa 
swat Bandar a* la. m.

Ofjr fsimiis b . ve baaa busily engag 
ed killing hofra for some time past 
Maaj very fine porkers have been 
butchered it being very common to 
ftad them weighing from 850 to 430 
poaada. Mr. 8 M. Paillipe has killed 

, th* ehampion bog in thla section. It 
v Uplll the sealee at 7C4 pound. (S«e 

taJa Hebron?)
Farsasaw- sa *«d aroaa* Columbia 

he* beea oaaaUered good for the past 
year. All crops gave goo 1 results both 
ta quantity aad prioee received. Col- 
asabto is situated about seven miles 

i railroad communications, but our 
i are very industrious and ake 

advantage of thla situation by

»•*•
it seems to be Tlce. .._ ...owing. "You eee it

yoarfeilow creature.. mfcU ^^ ^
~~T-< markete from 

THE JOYOUS HOU were retard the
Very few Indeed

significance of the
tion now soon to *
the subject sees „jd th~e
iscommonlf/ thought if I dropped a 

Even I*''•oe down his back it would
thi_^ *m off". And did It? "Oee! Mot
«v j»ade him hotter."

"Johnny", said the pretty teacher, 
"what is a klesr 1 "I cant exactly put 
It In words", retarued the boy, "but if 
yer waater know I can show yoa." Wa 
aavea't the least doubt If there are not 
a good many Johnnies in case* aunilar 
to this one. ____

QUANTICO.
A comedy entitled "Not so Bad after 

All* will be rendered in Knights of 
Pythiae Hall In this town on Tuesday 
evening, Deoember M, 1M) by the best 
oomedian talent of Quantico. The 
eharaeters are as follows) UapU Herbert

WHJLARDS.
Bervicee at Klen M; E Church 8ma- 

day as follow*,; Sunday School, 9 48 a, 
m.j Olass meettog, 10.45 a. m., Kpworth 

7.00p.m.
Mr. R. GrM>a*ia purchased the land 

onoe belonging to the J-tt>Jatil, Henry 
Mitohell, lying en route from Willards 
to Twilleys. After keeping it a short 
time only, he eold ft to two 
timber exoeptod.

Misaas Nella Jaokson and Oarris 
Richardson of near Troitfe vialted Mr. 
Handy Dennle aad family last Satur 
day.

Mr. Lee Mooiwwas Ia oar little towa 
Monday.

Never before ia the short history ot 
Willsrds has it teen accustomed to 
have that low vice of drankardnrsa to 
such an extent as waa on the past 
Saturday. On almost every nook aad 
corner could be seen extended a grave 
form, laid oat by the poison that so 
many of oar countrymen seem to orave. 
It waa a violent scene to behold, espec 
ially to those who seldom see such. 
Fighting, cursing and the wing of bad, 
filthy words in the prejence of sober- 
minded men and women, and not one 
hindrance was placed on them

Mr. Jacob Webb was In our towa 
Monday.

Mr Ernrkt Mitckell and wi'e spent 
Sunday with his p-trent*-, Mr. and lire. 
Elisha Mitohell

A joung couple of W« Is ton's were 
married Wednesday and came to Mr. 
Sydney Lewis near here, wh«re they 
spent the nirfht ,< '"

Mr. Otis ftayn*. ot Snow Hill, was in 
our village this week.

The Sanday School entertainment 
will be held on Christmas Day at two 
o'clock p in

Mr. Chat Kb Adkmi from St. Mary's 
Co., waste aw towa this week, bat 
i-«i y«*«aai§f with his two little 

children for FraXLIMu «*•*•»•« 
pects to receive his lecond bride.

Long H
*J

ar
"About a year ago my hair was

coming out very fast, M I bought
de of Ayer'a Hair'" 

stopped the falling and
s boti Ayer'a Hair Vigor. "It 
..-rl.-_ —i falling snd made mv 
hair grow very rapidly, until now It 
la 45 inches in length." —Mrs. A. 
Boydston, Atchlson, Ktns.

There's another hunger 
than that of the stomach. 
Hair hunger, for instance.

Hungry hair needs food, 
needs hair vigor—Ayer's.

This is why we say that 
Ayer's Hair Vigor always 
restores color, and makes 
the hair grow long and 
heavy. IMS •*•*». *n

It •ear drone i>t am not supply r°». 
Mod as one dollar »ud we win expme you* bottle. B««nr?nndKlT« the name
itf Tftnraomnt firi I—TI -r"r- Addreei, 

J. C..•'. ti. C O., J-jwt II. Maw.

Who can teO ot aver know. 
The worth of words of kindness

To human souls while here below. 
Plodding on in human blindaataf

POWELVTLLE.
The M. P. people are preparing a 

Xmsaentertainment: A Cantata, called 
"Santo Clause Land." The exact d«to 
has not been decided yet Full par 
ticular* will be oat next week.

Olad to report pur sick all improv 
'»«• ',•"< i*-i*.

Mr. Wirrie Long, of Sslbyville, spent 
Saturday and Sanday at the home of 
Mr. Josiah PowelL

Miss Abbie White visited with her 
cousin, Miss Amanda Blisabeth Dennis, 

Whlton, Satnrdsy and Sanday.
Mr. Willie Perdue, of Philadelphia, 

is home for the Xmas holidays,
Mr. and Mrc. Mitchel Brittlngham 

and Ida Powell and Mr.. Wirrie Long

HEBRON.
MiM Birtha May Col)in. and Mr. 

Jamas Einett Culver were very qut.tly 
but prettily wedded )a>t Wednesday 
evening at 7.80 o'cl «;k Th -• bride w«s 
handsomely go«n«-d in a suit of gray 
pmnela, with hat aad gloies to match, 
and carried a whit* prayer book. The 
groom WON a black sack ooen «iih 
pacts and vrst to match, wid a button 
hole boqnet The bride's maids and 
waiters were as follows: MUses Ella 
Culver, Cora Beery, Willie Showard 
andCor«l Colllns, eiatcr ol th > bride, 
who wore black Lartdtdowne skltte 
with white Liberty eat in waUta Mi»s 
Ella Culver wore a caeter colon d cloth 
skirt withjrwhit< silk walat, ss did 
Mlsa Henry. The vftbjBM were a? fol 
lows: Alphens Hnmpbreya. Howard 
Artck; *,*vw\ JS<aUU-»»4 w 

ver, hrotsMr of th« groom, aliflf whom 
won blaak oMh mlta aad white ties 
and wore button bole boejeieU. After

It is never too early to buy what you want and every one wants 
something for a Xmas present. We believe our stock of gifta this season 
is far ahead of any previous year in quantity and variety. The quality 
retains the same high standing that has won the popular reputation 
which this Jew«lry house bears. Today is a good titoe to avoid the holi 
day rush. Goods selected now will be laid aside foV you until desired.

Early X-mas shoppers are always the best satisfied because they take 
advantage of selecting from the largest assortment and variety of the 
newest goods.

Never have we shown such a large and well selected assortment of 
Jewelry, Watches, Clocks, Sterling Silver, Cut Glass and Umbrellas.

Our goods were bought with an eye to please and satisfy one and 
all, hence our large variety. They are all goods that we can fully guar 
antee and are sure of giving satisfaction. The quality in every case is 
up to the standard.

Watch our windows for X-mas goods and note the newest and latest 
designs in gold and silver.

Marchmont by Mr. N. P. Dashieil, 
Lieut. Worthington by Mr. Walter 
Homphreje, Dr. Brunt by Mr. Ony 
Orawford, Cap*. Poppet by Mr. Elmer 
Dtaaaroon, Smart by Mr. Ira DUharoon, 
faasae Banks by Mr. Harry Jones, Mr*. 
Herbert March mount by Miss Agnes 
Taylor, Mrs. Dr. Brant by Mrs. N. P. 
Daehiell, Mr*. Oapt. Poppet by Mte 
Lain Phillips. Mi*e Clara Smeatoa by 
Mlee Lillie Bounds, Sally Maybnd by 
Mlee Nellie Brady. The rendering of 

play promisee to' ba a r»ra treat for 
who » HI com* to see It, as hard work 

It snd diligent practice has bsen 
for eevmral weeks Admls- 

M cents Doors open at 7 p. m.
Misses Mae> and Nellie Oraham 

adelithtfalparty at ^helr home 
tows on Saturday evening in hon 

or of their go<st. Miss Afnee Laws of 
Wango. Vsriout gamee were indnlg- 
, ia aad masio wae famished for the 
Company by tbe tilent for which Qnan- 
Uo* la noted. At 10 M refreshments 
ware en-red. Those preeent were tbe 
sHeaae Agnes and Bosalie Taylor, 8t«)la 
and Lillle. Bounds, Myrtle, Lulu and 
Eunice i'hlUipa, Mabel Bailey. Nellie 
Brady, Agnes Laws, Elsie Oordy aad 
Maude OollUr an 1 Meam. Harry Jones, 
Clyde aadOuy Crawford, LyU, Edward 
and Everett Uordy, Roland Bailey, 
Byrd and Clifford Taylor, Walter 
Humphreyt, Ueo. Uraham, Edgar Uavla, 
Talbott TrutU, and Ira Disharoon.

Mlaa Jeade Taylor ef Washington 
Collage Is home) for the I mas holidays 

Meaws. JOB. L. Bailey and Kooi Ins- 
toy, of Salisbury spent Sunday la town. 

Mr. Clyde Orawford of Baltimore Is 
home for a short visit to his mother, 
Mrs. A. J. Cra» ford.

Mr. Alpbeoe Humphreys of Bocka- 
valkmg, spent Sunday aear towa.

Mr. Clifford Taylor made a business 
trip to Baltimore thU week.

Miss Anise Laws, of Wango, viiltrd 
Mks Nellie Oraham at her Lome near 
town on Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. Herman Insley, of IMvtlre spent 
Sunday In town.

Tbe annual distribution of sweat 
meats and presents to the Sunday 
Sobool of the I*. E church, this towa, 
will take place In that sanctuary oa 
Wadaeeday evening, Deoembtr M. IfM.

Preaching service la lowe aest San- 
day as follows: at 10.W a. m. In the M. 
E. ohareh by Eev. O. L. Mania, at 7 p. 
m. la tbe M. P. aad P. E. by Bevs. T. 
J. Phllllpe and W. B. Adkini respeo

spen|8aaday tvening at the home of
Mr. Lambert Powell

Mrs. Bailie E. Reed, of Philadelphia, 
who has been spending the latter part 
of summer with relative* here, left 
Sunday to return to Philadelphia.

The M. P. Parsonage will soon be 
completed. The new building is a 
medern up to date dwelling and adds 
greatly to the looks of that part of our 
town.

the ceremony, which wan performed at 
Hebron M E Church, by Kev. O. L. 
Martin, pastor m oharg«, the happy 
couple drove to the bride's paretjts 
where a reception was held to a few of 
tbe near relatives of the I ride and 
groom. The presents which they re 
ceived were very many and useful.

The graded schools of Hebron, f. 
Grant Ooelee and Mill Florence 
Bounds, teachers, with the aid of pu 
pils and patrons, have procured and 
put la circulation 4 librsry fat the 
school. Tale la an aid of school Worm 
quite generously sustained, b/ the) 
School Board and the patrons] of %Ieb- 
ron schools are at the very* froat ia 
showing their Interact and activity in 
any thins; appertaining to the internet 
of tbe public schools.

Well, our old friend Trultt b d adieu 
to bis position as agent at this place on 
Tuesday night, Mr. H. F Robert*, B., 
C. ft A. relief agent, taking hie place 
aa partengw »nd fr ight agent.

Several people have killed their hogs 
this week.

Mr. J. E Bethards 
trip north this week.

made a business

WEDDING BELLS AND 
CHRISTMAS CHIMES

are ringing and gifts must be se 
lected. Ait.UvPT & Tajlor's yon

oar prces 
be !'ir goods of the bi

A VARIETY OF EYES
necessitates a variety of treatment 
—no two can be cured alike of 
whatever defects exist. You can't 
read through your neighbour's 

The proper way is to 
consult a good oculist or optician

can adjust th* 
lee yon need.

•JUiUke in visiting ns if

glasses or 
Yon will

IN SILYE
» «}.AW e show

HARPER
LEADING JEWELERS

Main Street, Salisbury.

PROFIT
WHTTON. 5

Mr. Ben Davls, whose hand was a? 
badly injured at his mill near here, on 
Monday 8th. is now at home again and 
last reports say he is doing fairly well. 
Hie hand was treated by Dr. Dick of 
the Penlsnla General Hospital.

Mr. Oray Mi to bell of Baltimore Is 
viaiting hi* uncles and coutini knd 
rambling oyr the haunts of his child 
hood days. He has not been In his 
old home for more than twelve years 
and finds the old land marks somewhat 
hasy from change and other causes. 
He brought hU gun and Is seeking 
gliuipersof Mollv Cottontail and her 
bright ejed woodtmate the squirrel.

The Mt Zion Sunday School will hold 
an entertainment Monday evening, De 
oember »tb., beginning at half past 
seven. Everybody cordially Invited to 
attend. _____

MARDELA SPRINGS 
Mr. Joha T. Wilson has decorated 

his store window quite tastefully for 
the holidays.
• Maay bogs have beea slaughtered, 
this week Dr. L. N. Wilson, so far, 
has proved the champion grower. 
The sgRrrgate weight of three being 
1400 pound*

Tbe members of the M. P. Church 
gave their pastor, Rev. Elmer 81 m peon, 
a donation on Tuesday evening. The 
wrath'r waa very unfavorable but 
nevertheless quite a number were pres 
ent.

Mr 8. A Callows) 's bouse on Main 
Street U now completed »nd he expeote 
to occupy it next week.

Miss Annie B. Bounds vlaited Mrs. 
W. X. Phoebus of Salisbury .last week.

fetlafty.
Davos lead and sine U aot only the' 

most durable paint; It U also th» ttard- 
lf*t— has no tricks.

It wean twice as long as lead aad oil, 
aad never balks. Hold by L. W. Ouaby.

HAVE YOU MONEY TO INVEST
IN X-MAS GIFTS?

JEWELRY HAS BEEN RECOGNIZED AS THE STANDARD OF ELEGANT GIFTS
.THROUGHOUT ALL AGES..

•The matter of feed is of 
tremendous importance to the 
farmer. Wrong feeding is 
lost. Right feeding is profit 

The up-to-date farmer knows 
what to feed his cows to get 
the most milk, his pigs to get 
the most pork, his hens to 
get the most eggs. Science.

But how about the children ? 
Arc they fed according to 
science, a bone food if bones 
arc soft and undeveloped, a 
flesh and muscle food if they 
are thin and weak and a blood 
food if there is anemia ?

Scott's Emulsion is a mixed 
food; the Cod Liver Oil in it 
makes flesh, blood and muscle, 
the Lime and So.b make bone 
and brain. It ia the standard
scientific 
children,

food for delicate

Send for lr«e 
sample.

)'.« »m. llMI IhW trieMM M
t,. iu»m tt > UM U «a AM 

•t mry holds et

Scott&Bowne
CHEMISTS. 

409 Pearl St, N. Y.
It SO draffs*

.Owing to increasing business and lack of space we moved the first of' 
the store now occupied by Kenneraly A Mitchell to our present stand, 129 
where we aro prepared to ahow our customers the most beautiful and extensive stock we 
have ever carried. Now is the beet time to make your selections OH those who wait until 
the last will have to take the "leavings."

From this time until January Ittt we will put away until called for any article
on which a small deposit has been made.

Hanold D. Fitch, 3ciDcler and Optician,
nun $tr«i ItM. Rtxf (Uftltt I Ccowrd't
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fetman's Sons' baatmmt toe 
iosaa. presents:

—Mr. H. Wiatar Owens +as in Phil 
adkiphia thfc wfA;

—Ottr shop will be oloMd Christmas 
day. Twtltey * Hoarn.

—Mias Cora Mltchell is visiting 
frlsBMb la Philadelphia.

{••tat Alice Walk* of Western Mary 
Isgftd College I* home for the Christmas

—Call and see Perdus ft Gunny's 
. stock of robss and hone- blankets be 
fore buying.

—Miss Annie Phillips is ia Philadel 
phia visiting bar brother, Mr. A. M. 

MJsrpa.
r-Mbs KUaabsth Johnson returned 

tab wt*fc from a visit to friends in 
AtiaattoClty.

—"TWO large roe ahad, caught at Tol- 
oaejtar wars carried to Baltimore on 
Saturday and sold for |LM.

—Miss Mary Lee White left this 
weak for Grand Rapids, Miob., where 
ana wfll spead the winter with friends.

—Mr. and Mrs. John H. Waller ar- 
• rived ia Salisbury this week and, for 
the present, are at home on Isabella 
Street.

—Mr. Lynn B. Perry, is home from 
the University of Pennsylvania to spend 
the holidays with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. V. Perry.

—Mr. W. F. Alien attended the an- 
n«al meeting of the Maryland Horti 
cultural Society ia Baltimore Thursday 
aW Friday.

—Mr. Robt D. Qrler, accompanied 
by Mrs. Drier, attended the installation 

. of the Orar.4 Officers of the Grand 
laadery in Baltimore this week.

—Veaesnela to certainly adding to the 
gaity of the nations. Just the same 
Castro will have to pay a bigger bill in 
the end than the orijriaal claims footed.

—While prioes have been advanced 
oa Carriages, Baggice and Wagons we 
have been fortunate in buying so as to 
be able to sail at the old pnoea. Perdue 
ft Gun by.

T-The schools of the county closed 
(of the Christmas holidays Friday, and 
will open again Monday, January 8. 
This gives the teachers and children a 
ale* little vacation.

—Dr. and Mrs. James C. Dirickson 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Purnell, Mlas 
Clara Dirioksoa and Mias Annie Pur- 
nell were among a party of Berliner* 
who were in Salisbury Tuesday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. Boheiber of 
Newark Dei., have returned to Salis 
bury to live, Mr. Sohelber having ac 
cepted a position with Mrs Boheiber's 
father, Mr. A J Phillips

—Carl* are out announcing the mar 
riage of Miss Maud 8 Powell of near 
Deltnar, to Mr. Angustna Hay man of 
Froltland, MJ , D Member «5, 1WJ, at 
the home of the bride.

—Ton can save $3 or f 10 by buying 
your Wagon, Buggy,8 urry and Runa 
bouts of J. T. Taylor, Jr., Princess 
Anne, Md. Over 1<X) jobs to select from, 
also tOO ssts of harnee*. *

—After January 1, 1803, the selling, 
carrying or keeping; of parlor matohta 
will be an offense In New York olty. 
Moro than 1900 fires in the last year 
ware definitely traced to the us* of 
parlor matches.

—The members ef Rtverview Church 
neet at the home of Rev. J. 8. Bos-
—Mta oa Wednesdsy night of last 
w*ek and gave him a nice pounding, 
which was appreciated very much by 
thetc pastor.

Ik* Kpworth League service at Trin 
Ity Church aext Sunday night, («.« 
o'clock) will be appropriate to the Ad 
vent Season. Subject: "The Message of 
the Angela to the Shepherds and ita 
motive." Leader. Miss Ruth Newton.

—Mr. Harry B. Trveny, who has 
Wen with Mr. Bllrgood for seme time 
was among thoee granted certificates 
for the practice of law as the result of 
the examination held by the State 
Board of Law Examiner* oa Novem 
ber M aadM.

—Mr. aad Mrs. Beaj. Waller of Heb- 
toa have Issued invitations to the mar 
riage of their daughter, Mias Mary 
Bttaabeth Waller, to Mr. Wax Dow 
P^lls. The oeresnoay will take place 
Wednesday evcatag December M, at 
Heisoa's M. K. church, Hebroa.

—Chief Slrsaaa of the Salisbury Fire 
Department has just finished four 
apod stroag ladders for the un of the 
department Large hooka fastened on 
the sadssf two of them are so arranged 
as to be quickly fastened together 
when a tall balldtng Is to be aoaled.

—Miss Bndora Banks, daughter of 
Mr. aad Mrs. Oranvllle E. Banks of 
Trappe Ubtriot, aad Mr. Major L. 
Philips, Jr , were saarried last Moaday 
afternoon at the home of the bride's 
paraafcv After the ceremony the 
eooyla ̂ rove to the home «< the groom'* 

• Salisbury, whan a raosp-

—"What Happened to Jones.' 
tad an audience of several hundred at 
Ul man's Opera Hous? Wedn'eaday
Bight.

—We not* the name of Mr. Milton 
Leroy Veasey, of Pocomoke, in the 
list of candidates who passed the| 
November examination of the Stale 
Board of Law Examiners.

—Mr. Wm. H. Sterling, of Criafield, 
celebrated his Old birthday on Mondiy 
of last week. The combined ages of 
Mr. Sterling and child i en footed ap to 
B8B years.

—The annual banquet of the Silis 
bury Fire Department occurred Friday 
evening in the City Hall Mayor Dish 
aroon and members of the City Coun 
cil were among the guests of honor.

—Watts'famous painting, "Love and 
Life," which is owned by the Govern 
meat, has been taken from the Coroo- 
ran GalUry of Ait and hung in 'the 
private dining room of the White 
House.

—The Cape Charles Hotel which baa 
been closed for soms time undergoing 
repairs and being refurnished and refit 
ted, was teopened thit week with Mr. 
H. L, Sturgia, aa the new proprietor.

—I have 20 cir loads of Wsgons, 
Buggies, Surreys and Runabouts. 
Bought over five car loads In stock 
now. I will not advance my price. 
Guarantee to sell cheaper than any 
dealer in the United States. J. T. Tay 
lor Jr., Princess Anne, Md. *

—Here's an item which will donbtleas 
carry enjoyment to many a reader's 
heart. A Parsons man -'put his name 
down" for SIS when a subscription pa 
per for some kind of a church enter 
prise was circulated. He wai able to 
pay, but when called on to do so, h« re 
fused. The church officers thought he 
ought to put up, took the case into 
court, and were given judgement.

—Mr. John T. Handy, of Marumsco, 
sustained considerable lost by the high 
tide and heavy wind on the fifth in 
stant. His oyster house at the "Ham 
mcoks," on Pocomoke Sound, was de 
moliibed and about one thrnsand 
bushels of oysters swept cut of It. The 
receding tide left the oysters in such a 
position that many of them were recov 
ered. Mr. Handy U rebuilding again.

—A novel advertisement hss been in 
serted in a local paper, as follows: 
"Wanted Immediately—Aa applicant 
for Postmsster at Vale Summit. In 
quire of John Davis, Postmaster at 
Frostbnrg, or Walter T. Parker, at Vale 
Summit" It is said the people at Vale 
Summit are being put to great incon 
venience, as no man can be found who 
will serve as postmaster. Vale Sum 
mit is a mining town of about 500 
people

The Ordinance pasted by the City 
Council laat summer In regard to par 
ties having hogpens within fifty feet of 
a dwelling;, was not strictly enforced as 
many bad hogs In the pen fattening at 
the time. Mayor Disharoon now gives 
notice that as the time for butchering 
hogs has paa*ed, the Ordinance will be 
strictly enforced.

—From an appre ntlce In the repair
—hops of the Pennnylvania Rillroad 
Company at Altoona, Pa , to general 
manager of all the great system east of 
Pittsburg is a long step, but announce 
ment will be made this week that Wil 
liam Wallace Atterburv hss taken it 
All this has been done in IB years, and 
at the age of M he will occupy an Im 
per taut position In one of the great 
railroad systems of the world.

—I intend, if possible, to eloee out 
my entire stock of merchandise by 
January 1, 1908. In order to do to, 
am telling some things at cost, aad 
others below cost. So any who wlab 
to purchase a bargain .had better come 
at once. I have a general line of 
merchandise. If yon have nothing else 
to bring In exchange, I will take your 
note. L A HILL. PjwaUvllK Md

—The Misses Fish gave a card party 
Tuesday evening in honor of Mr, and 
Mrs. Charles 1). Houiton, at their home 
on Isabella Street; In the party were 
the Misses Houston, yiss Mary Rider, 
MUs Mary Lee White, Mr. and Mrs. 
Graham Gnnpy, Mr. aad Mrs. W. 8. 
Gordy, Jr , Mr. and Mrs. A. D Toad- 
vine, Judge Holland, Mr. F. Leonard 
Wailes, Mr U. Vickers White, Mr. Alan 
F. Benjamin, Mr. J. Cleveland White, 
Mr. Edgar Laws.

—Having 'purrhiaed t&e old Metho 
dist Episcopal Church In Snow Hill and 
intending to wreck the same, 1 will eell 
at a baricain any of the material includ 
ing six large gothio cathedral glass win- 
dows snd eight small cathedral glass 
windows, 87 stained wood pews 16 fa 
long and well made, also acme plainer 
pews, and two large chandlirr*, four 
large bracket lamp*, etc Addrcteorcall 
oa Thomas J Hencnan, Saow Hill 
Maryland it

—Between them tbe Governor and 
Lieutenant Governor of Kansas, have 
received over 1,600 proposals of mar 
riage from women In »ne United States 
and Canada, anxious to grace a high 
ofloial position. From which It may 
be lo f erred that woman are quite as 
patriotically willing as men to •acrt- 
floe themselves In the service of their 
country. In the meantime, the women 
of Kansas are ready to organise a bellig 
erent movement for the preservation 
of state'* rights.

ef ttsatct | 
At a regular meeting Thursday »»en 

ing, December ilth, the Senior Ordir 
United American Mechanic* paused the 
foltowrag rvBotntiona ofn*pect and 
sympathy upon the death of Mr. W D. 
Littletoni

WanuuB, It has pleased the. Bn 
pram* Being to remove from our midst 
our frienfl and brother, W D. LiUleton. 
belt

Rtiolved' By Salisbury Council No. 
M, O. U. A. M , that in the *aJ and un 
timely death of Brother LiUleton thU 
Council has lost a faithful member, a 
true Christian and akind-heaitvd and 
sympathetic brother, wh) has ever 
sought by precept and example to np 
hold the oneriahed principles Of our beloved order.

. That we extend to his be reaved family our deepest sympathy in 
this their hour of sorrow, and commend 
them to Him who leads with unerring 
hand, and whose strong arm is ever 
sufficient'to protect His own.

Retottxd, That a copy of these revo 
lutions be spread npoo the minutes of 
this Council aad that oopies be sent to 
the family of the deceased and to tbe 
local papers for publication.

W. F. GALLOWAY.
JOHR COltHKLLT
RYLAITD TAYLO*

Connalttce.
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TOYS
•nd

HOLIDAY 
PRESENTS.

Ton ahould buy your toys 
and presents now and avoid 
the rush that happen* a day 
or two before Christmas. We 
have Iron and Tin Train*. 
Automobile*, Nodding Ele 
phants, Iloraee, Cows. Dun- 
keyis Steam Engines. Fire 
Engines. Hook and Ladder 
Trucks, Di lit, and Doll Fur- 
nltur", Doll Houses, Toy 
S-.ables, Building Blocks, 
Sled*, Wagon*, Game*, Book* 
Christmas Tree Ornaments, 
and many, many other toys. 
Call and examine.

| R. K. Truitt & Sons |

«

Great Holiday Sale
Of Ladies' Coats, Capes, Furs, Lamps, Furniture, 
Carpets, Rugs, Oil Cloths, Shoes, Dress Goods, Hand 
kerchiefs, Umbrellas, Hosiery. Underwear, White 
Goods, Gloves, other goods too numerous to mention

Shoe Sale, Closing Out Special Lot.
$2.00 bhoea thii sale $1.25. $1.50 Shoe* thU sale 98o. 

Bargains in Children's Shoes, Sites B to 8 only
Price 50o; all solid leather.

Special Umbrella Sale. Special Lamp Sale 
Special values in Handkerchiefs, B cento to $1.0t.

EXTRA VALUES IN FURNITURE
Fine Rockers 98 oenU to $10.00. -,,, •.f-f-- ."...-»«* • *.".'••

Pictures 25 oenU to $3.00 4 --. ; -
* Ladies' Writing Desks $4.00 to $10.00 

•>:•'.' Fine Combination Cases $12.00 to $90.00. 
Fine Conches $4.25 to $16.00.

The above is only a few of the hints of the many 
hundreds of articles suitable for gifts. Come wander 
around the store as if you owned it. Every article 
marked in plain figures. The one priced store.

LOWENTHAL*>
• •' -- _ .•!•*• • « " ' » • "•

Merry, 
Merry 

. Christmas
is at our door, only a few more weeks to buy your 
Holiday Gifts. We have a large assortment of Christ 
mas Goods, suitable for old and young. Everything 
up-to-date. Novelties of all kinds can be found in our 
store. Call and examine our Christmas stock.
Children's Furs,

Ladies' Furs,
Children's Long Coats,

Ladies Long Coats,
Fancy Brush Sets, 

Fanoy Toilet Sets,
Bisque Ornaments, 

Glassware, 
4 , Fascinators,

. Worsted Grl6ves, 
Qolf Gloves,

Worsted Caps, ^ 
Fanoy Belts,

Fancy Jewelery,
Side Satchels,

-.~:l Pooket Books, 
"Millinery Novelties.

UO WE NT HAL'S
THC t/r»-ro-D>»rr MCRCHANT OF SALISBURY.

This Month or Next Month
need something 
Now in stock a 

complete line of

Smith &

Ton will 
we carry, 
fnll and
HarieiaV 
etc We aim 
very beat in q 
•ortment.

107 DOCK
1 SALISBURY, MARYLAJ

>»•»•«•.•».
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Lacy Thoroughgood Will Move to
The Jackson Store Some 

Time In January.
Speaking of moving, January is moving time the world • 

over and the good old saying, said to many years ago, "the world 
do move" come* with greatly added force those days. People 
who live in houasa move to hotels, hoteled families move to fiata, 
flatties move to houses, third story flatties move to the ground 
floor where its cooler, ground floor flatties move up a few flights 
of flat* where they cant hear the noise of the ones who are above 
them. People who live in four-room houses move to eight-room 
ones so aa to have more room. People who lire in eight-room 
houses move to four-room houses so's not to have so many rooms 
to look after, and take it all in all, everybody geta a move on 
'em in January if they ever do. In Salisbury there's not as 
much moving toil year aa there would be—there a no place to 
move to. As many residence*! asthere have been built this last 
year, ita the hardestplace in the world for anybody to find a 
place to move to. This is the say so of hundreds of men and 
women who are all worn out tramping around looking. Well, 
you know it ia a good sign when a town ia so full of folks that 
have come to stay, and it puts Lacy Thoroughgood in mind of 
the fact that some of the new comers may not know that he 
carries- the largest and beat line of ready-to-wear clothes for 
men and boys in Salisbury, now to get them to move Thorough- 
good'* way he'll offer about one thousand Suits and five hundred 
Overcoats made in all the popular fabrics, with all the modern 
improvements ready for occupancy at $8.00, $10, $ 12.60 j$10, 
ana $18. These are fine Suits and flue Overcoats and were 
made by the leading wholesale tailors. Will they fit? If they 
don't you won't be allowed to buj.

H
iChristmas

Everybody)

m®®%&^^

We have made greater preparations for the Holi 
days this season than ever before in the history of our 
store. It is our effort to please our patrons and make 
our store Headquarters for Holiday Shoppers. For the 
Ladies we have a beautiful assortment of

SILVER NOVELTIES OF ALL KINDS 
COMBS AND BRUSHES 
UMBRELLAS. HANDKERCHIEFS. 
KID QLOVE3, FURS, CHATELAINES, 
MUFFS, POCKETBOOKS, LAMPS, 
PICTURE EASELS, FANCY ROCKERS.

While preparing for the ladies we have not forgot 
ten our gentlemen friends. We have besides the many 
beautiful things in our ready-made Clothing depart 
ment,

DRESS SUIT CASES 
FUR LINED AND KID GLOVES, 
UMBRELLAS, HA NDKERCHIEFS, TIES 
SCARFS AND NECKWEAR NOVELTIES.
In our Carpet, Furniture, China and Millinery De-l 

| part men tB we have many new and handsome articles! 
(which would make beautiful Christmas present*.

R. E. Powell & Co.,
L.——————.J
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SERMON

By Rev. 
niANK DC WITT TALMAGC.D.D..

Pastor of Jcfltnoa
UrUa Ohuvk, Okies**

•-H^Jun.-?'
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Chicago, Dec. 14.—A plot for a more 
IBHMIUUS and kindly treatment of em 
ployees and friends Is made by Rev. 
F. D« \Vltt Tolmace Is this sermon on 
tbe text Proverbs xx, 14, "It la naught 
It Is naught, saltn the bttycr, bnt when
•e la gone his way thence boasteth," 

Do you see that Jerasslem gentleman
•vcadiug bis way In and oat among the
•ssf-Uod boots* and stores? Do yosl 
>o? t JD stop and pretend to be examin 
ing some article as tbomgb lie were 
Banking up his mind whether or not to 
buy? He is. In trolb, stopping to bear 
S conversation Which Is taking place 
between an old HeN»*w merchant and 
s young man who ha« Just arrived, per 
haps from the far ess*, with camels 
ktden with s large assortment of ex 
pensive shawls. "Well," says the young 
man to the old merchant, "how much 
will you give? I have put every cent 
into this enterprise. I must sell those 
shawls right sway. Mr creditors sr* 
beginning to crowd me hard. My men 
want tholr pay right away. Tboss 
shswls are tbe beat 1 conld get In tbe 
east They cost DM 920,000 cssh. I 
have come s long distance with them, 
and yon certainly ought to give m* 
enough to meet my expenses,'' Tbe old 
man shrugs his shoulders. He says: 
"My yonng friend, I do not care what 
those shawls have coat yott. Tbey ar* 
utterly valueless to ma, I do not want 
them at any price. Tbe moths hare 
got Into some of them. For my pur 
poses they are ruined. Besides that, 
those shawls are all out of style. Tbey 
would be*, perfect drug upon the mar 
ket 1 wish you woukl leave the shop. 
I have a lot of business to attend to, 
and I bare no time to waste."

The young inexperienced seller bites 
bis Up until tbe blood almost comes. 
Then l.o thinks of his wife and little 
babies. Ue feela he Is stsrlng ruin In 
tbe face. He knows b* must niske a 
sole right away, else b* will become a 
bankrupt. He again says, "Can't you 
give me anything for those shawls?" 
Tbe old merchant at drat says nothing. 
Then he answers: "Well, young man, 
you seem to b* in bard luck. I will 
give you $10,000 If you want me to 
take the damaged goods off your 

Tbe tofie -begin to stsrt from 
eyes. He Is too brave 

Q^ He goes to tbe corner of 
A oomed ^stands there for awhile 

AU will be i*.. _u—,_ fonow ijn,
ing man comes back at 

say*: "1 guess I will tske your 
That means I mnst lose all tbe 

I ever made In my life. That 
DS I will not only throw away six 

months' bard work, but that now I an 
utterly ruined. Here Is a receipt for 
the money. Give roe tbe money and let 
me go to my tent and tell my wife we 
are both ruined." Hardly lias tbe 
young man left when King Solomon, 
for he I* the listener, sees tbe ok! He 
brew merchant begin to rub together 
his bands In glee. A broad, sardonic 
am lie overspreads his merciless fsce. 
lie colls to his partner nnd says: 
"Isaac, come here and soe these goods. 
Did yoa ever see such beauties? Why, 
those shn w Is are worth at least $40,000 
dean profit 1 never struck a better 
bargain That young man simply gave 
them away to me. Just look st them, 
tssac. I bought them for $10.000, st 
least $15.000 less than tbey cost 1 
mnst go and tell Rebecca how much 
we bare made this morning. Forty 
thousand dollars clear profit! Aha, wbo 
would ever have thought that young 
man could be such a foolT" Is this not 
a rational interpretation of my text, 
"It Is naught. It Is naught. asJth tbe 
buyer, but when he Is gone his way 
then be boasteth r

Th*> al**a\laa' •* Se)l*B*oau 
While this conversation takes plsce 

between the dewltful old merchant and 
his partner, metblnks I can see a trou 
bled look come over tbe face of tbe dis 
guised klnc wbo Is standing near by. 
Bethink* I s*n bear him soliloquise: 
"How contemptible and despicable is 
this wholesale system.of swindling de- 
prsVliitloiis! How deceitful and damn 
ing it was for that old merchant to de- 
psjOll that young merchant. I must em 
body amoni; my proverbs for the bene 
fit of all my people a warning against 
this almost universal and sinful habit." 
That ulKht. white tbe great king Is sit 
ting alone in hi* palace study, be takes 
up his pen nnd adds another sparkling 
geip to bis casket of scintillating Jew 
els of wisdom. I would Interpret the 
Isssou of this text not only In tbe roer- 
fbunt's parlance, but also In refer toss
•tawthe wicked depreclstlon* of every 
WsTk In life, uu matter where tbe sinful 
practice mny be found

DIscouriiKliiK depreciation* are found 
in the home ns well as In tbe street, by 
tbe domestic fl reside as well as In the 
Jerusalem stores. In the nursery as 
srell as In tbe public market place. In 
China It la never considered gentle 
manly or polite for s uinp to *peuk well 
of his relatives. In America It Is sta> 
the custom of same pnreuta. brothers 
and sisters never to sponk eulogistical- 
Jy to nay of tbelr dear one*, no matter 
how much they mny be proud of them 

tbelr •accesses. They say they are 
to prills* them. Tbey fear lest

•key sbould give them u conceited Ides 
of MII-IMXI•!> ••" •'"<! spoil them. There 
fore 11.> : I...L. .1 I* to seek at all tbo 
fnuiu «f ' i" !<* loved ones, but never 

for their virtues.

Now, my friends, na fur as t can no* 
dcntand our social life. Utc greatest 
need of the \vorkl today is not for a 
few more. gigantic fuciorie* to run 
night and day for th^> manufacturing 
of scalping knives and swords and dog 
gers and Iron tipped clubs or for great 
kllna, where brickbats can be hardened 
out of dirty clay to throw at our broth 
ers. The tfrest need of the world is not 
tor a few microscopes and X my lenses 
tor magnifying and exposing our 
brother's faults and reminding him of 
his own Imperfections. lint the great- 
cat need of tbe world la for at least 
500,000,000 homes to be turned 
Into Uhrlstllke pharmacentlc establlah- 
mrnta, In those homes every father 
and mother, brother and sister, ongbt 
to be bnsy al) tbe time trying to com 
pound old fashioned. Invigorating allo 
pathic doses of gospel encouragement 
They should be quick to recognise and 
praise one another's good points as 
well as tbelr faults. They should en 
courage each other with words of in 
spiring good cheer as well as caution 
them with words of trenchant warning 
against tbe quicksands and tbe hidden 
anans of life.lfii»e«auax«aB*>a)t Wa\»teJ. 

Some yen™ ago by an explosion of 
firedamp four miners were entombed In 
a coal mine near Scran ton. Pn. Their 
friends worked a whole night and a 
day trying to liberate tbe ItupriRoncd 
mem. At last tbe rescuers were nbout 
to give np In despair. Just then tbe 
youngest member of the firm rapidly 
drove np In a buggy. As be leaped out 
be cried: "Boys, yoa have done well! 
It Is only a little work more! Come on, 
bays, and hi a short time we will get 
those poor fellows free!" He threw off 
bis cost snd grabbed a pick and began 
to strike tbe rock. At the sound of bis 
reassuring voice and example tbe other 
men went to work with renewed ener 
gy. The entombed men wer« soon safe 
in tbe arms of tbelr wives and children. 
Today the vast majority of our rela 
tives do not need words of depreciation. 
Like those miners, digging for their 
entombed companions, they want 
words of encouragement, words of good 
cheer, words of Inspiration, words of 
assurance, that If they only trust Qod 
and do right certain success will come 
to every one of them. Tbelr success 
may not necessarily come right away, 
but trae success will surely come In 
time

Discouraging depredation la often 
found in the dealings of employers 
with tbelr employees, atany men and 
women who are at tbe head of large es 
tablishments do not like to commend 
tbelr employees. They say If you 
praise a clerk even a little that clerk 
will gvt too good an opinion of himself 
and will nsk for nn Increase of salary. 
Or. If you praise an employee, some 
rtvnl flrra will hear of tbe commenda 
tion nnd come and steal your man 
sway. Thus some men never speak 
kindly to i one who are In tbelr em 
ploy. They chronically and systeranti--- 
ally growl and find fault with every 
body and everything- Tbelr doctrine is 
that when an employee b afraid of los 
ing his position he will work harder 
and more faithfully than If tbe bead 
of the flrui commended him for every 
thing he did welU

Now, such a course as that Is not 
honest or Just Tbe Bible distinctly 
says that every laborer Is worthy of his 
hire. If a man hi paid what be ought 
to be paid for doing his work, there 
U no need ta fear that be will not do aa 
good work with a few words of com- 
aiendatlon as with the depressing ef 
fects of unjust and systematic depre 
ciation. I tell yon candidly and ear 
nestly thnt chronic fault finding has tbe 
same effect In a factory or a store as 
the cold, dark, dricxllng days of No 
vember have upon the Ooral world, 
while words of kindness and apprecia 
tion have the same Inspiration upon 
the flagging energies of the employees 
as the Inspiring strains of tbe regi 
mental bauds bad upon tbe despairing 
spirits of tbe French soldiers when 
they were scaling tbe Alps for their 
great Italian victories. During the utst 
days of that awful ascent, when tbe 
Krcncb cannon bad to be dragged np 
by tbe ropes held In tbe soldiers' bleed- 
Ing bauds. Napoleon Bonaparte com 
manded his musicians to keep on play- 
Ing the most Inspiring patriotic sirs. 
Bo tbe employers' words of commenda 
tion sound In the ears of tbe worker 
like the notes of sweetest sod most 
Inspiring music, which will make tbe 
employees sometimes even double their 
energies to merit the appreciation 
which their employers have expressed.

The Spirit of D«B>r*c<t*Uoa. 
But though words of commendation 

may have such beneficent results In tbe 
employers' dealings with employees, 
yet It Is tbe settled policy of many a 
business man not only to say nothing 
pleasant to his employees, but also to 
make bta clerks live upon as small a 
salary as possible until he Is by force 
of circumstances compelled to pay 
them more. I am sorry to say, too, that 
this spirit of depreciation, this reluc 
tance to recognise and reward merit 
Is sometimes seen In the relation of a 
Chnrch to Its minister, although, thank 
Ood, most congregstlons are not selasb 
and are giving their pastors oil the en 
couragement snd unsocial support that 
they eun. A selfish congregation will 
start In with a system of fault finding. 
It will grind the minister down snd 
down. It will make the pulpit s dump- 
Ing ground for all Its carping and con 
temptible criticism. It will for years 
keep Its minister upon a starvation sal 
ary. Then after awhile, when that 
minister gets a call from a sister 
church In a neighboring city, with an 
Increase of $2,000 or $3.000 salary, that 
cougregatlou will set as though a bomb 
had suddenly dropped among them. 
They will gat her around tbe minister to 
plead with bliu with beaeecMM tears. 
Tbe boards of the church will Immedi 
ately meet and vote to raise tbe minis 
ter's sslary $3,000. Resolutions wUl be 
pssssd begging tk* minister not to 
leave them. If that minMcr Is So rain

•t/u> to U.e congregation novr. wny wus 
be not appreciated before? If tbe con- 
p—2ntIOn could raise the salary $2,000 
nn\v. why not before? If the congrega- 
ilo.i con Id pass comnuHidntcry resolu 
tions now, why not before? Oh, no; 
that Is hot the policy upon which many 
a solGsli church and many. ^ business I
establishment Is run. The policy which I 
Is r.luicst everywhere In vogue hi that 
again*! which Solomon la giving the 
warning of my text. It Is to say as 
few plensant things as possible, to psy 
as little as we csn to thoee who are in 
our employ nnd then to spend the rest 
of our time In boasting how much we 
bnve lievn nble to get for little or for 
pmctlcnll'- nothing. '

The Krin<;ii:K »nd Rntanlc effects of 
sinful dc-|:r chttton In the business world 
s re tlio muse of many a tragedy. Look 
at thnt .fuiirifii: Wbo was that poor 
creature whose body Is being taken to 
pottcr'H Held? Yes. tumble her Into a 
pine U>x nnd shovel her under the 
ground! Who cores? She Is nothing 
bnt n poor working girl— yes, nothing 
bnt n poor working Klrl— yet her life 
wan Jn-l an dciir to her as yours Is to 
yon Sue hud nn Inriilld mother ami a 
little Unity brother. At night, when she 
would conic houie from the Ktore, she 
would sometime* bring M few faded 
flowers unrt put tbcm In sn old broken 
pitcher and say. "Come, mother; let's 
play we were out in tbe country. How 
I wish we could see the old farm, where 
papa used to take us before he died I 
Tired? Oh, yes; a little. The store is 
so hot, and tbe customers, especially 
about Christmas, find so much fanlt 
with us, as though we were not human 
Bnt, then, I think of yon and tbe baby, 
and the scoldings of tbe floorwalker 
do not cut so deep. There, mother, kiss 
tie good night You know I must be 
np early In the morning to be down to 
the store on time." '

Day after day ahe got weaker and 
weaker. The hours were long. The 
boxes were heavy to lift Ah, she was 
earning bread. She was earning it 
with her life's blood. After awhile two 
little red spots appeared in her thin, 
pale cheeks. Her eyes bad an unnat 
ural brilliancy. Half the night she 
wonld toss snd toss, unable to aleep. 
Tbe hacking cough never seemed to re 
lieve the swful pain In the aching 
chest One day "Na 37" fainted. When 
she was being carried to the cloakroom, 
an old lady customer stopped and look 
ed and wiped her eyes and said: "Poor 
little tblngt I wonder If my little 
grandchild will ever have to work like 
that." Two of her companions took her 
home. After that she could net do 
much. Still, a happy smile would al- 
wsys welcome the girls who would 
stop at night after they left the store 
snd bring her sn orange or an apple, 
bought out of tbelr scanty earnings. 
That Is all. She's dead now. Tumble 
her Into her pine box. Shovel her under 
the ground. She Is nothing but a poor 
working girl. What Is the matter? Oh, 
nothing, except that tbla continual de 
preciation of the price of goods lias In 
evitably driven some people to the wall, 
and she Is one of tbe first to go. What 
la tbe matter? Oh, nothing, except tbe 
fact that thousands of men and wom 
en, some of wbom ore*" members of tbe 
Church, are driving prices down nnd 
down until at last a groin ̂ of agony Is 
coming from tbe throats of uutidnsl* of 
thousands of working girls whose mor 
al and physical life Is being crushed 
out of them. If an article Is worth 
$10, pay It or go without It Is far bet 
ter to nay young men or women a liv 
ing salary to support them before they 
do wrong than to establish rescue 
homes to save them after tbey have 
gone astray,

Tkr ll> poorii) of Depreciation. 
Depreciation, when It Is unjust. Is hy 

pocrisy. and It Is U) a large measure 
responsible for the depressed condi 
tions of spiritual life In tbe church as 
well as In the borne and tbe store. 
Borne people seem to think thnt tbe re 
ligion of the Lord Jesus Christ has 
nothing to do with the weekday. Tbey 
act as if tbey bad a right to U-.ve tbelr 
piety at home on a Monday womlng. 
as tbey would put on or off their Bun- 
day clothes. But I wont to tell you 
that Christ's teachings are utterly at 
variance with such hypocritical non 
sense. If a man Is not o Christian dur 
ing the weekdsy, be is not a Christian 
on Sunday. If a woman Is not a Chris 
tian In her dealings with her grocery- 
man and butcher, her baker and serv 
ant girt and on her shopping expedi 
tions, she is not a Christian when abe 
goes to church. A falsehood Is Just aa 
big and black when uttered over a 
store counter aa when It Is told In 
church, it Is as heinous on offeuse as 
was that lie told under the shadow of 
the. uplifted band which the apostle 
Peter raised when be was preaching to 
Ananias and Bappblro near tbe Jeru 
salem temple. And so, my brother. If 
you want to consecrate your churches 
to Ood. you must also consecrate your 
Stores and factories, your advertising 
col urn us, your commerclnl buyers, your 
clerks' salntirs and your draymen's 
wages.

ttegiuuiug our sermon with a text 
selected from tbe book of 1'roverbs, 
we would end with n spirit Inspired, 
pleading peroration fruui the book of 
EcclvMluvtvs. Tbe two Indirectly teacb 
practically the so rue jjreul lesson of our 
duty toward our fellow uieu— "Let us 
bear tbe conclusion of the whole mat 
ter." "Kear Ood and keep bis command- 
mcuta, for this Is the wbole duty of 
msn. For God shall brlug every work 
Into Judgment, with every secret thing, 
whether It be good or whether It be 
evil." Are we oue and all ready to obey 
tola Inspired Injunction T Are we ready 
to coiiaecriite to the Master's service 
our denlliiK* with human beings, as 
well as our direct dealings with Christ? 
Are we ready to consecrate our whole 
lives to Christ— not tomorrow -or next 
wsek or next month, bat now-'Just 
now? Brother, slater, do you know any 
better moment to promise to live for 
Jesus than this moment, which Is now 
ready to By away?

COME AND SEE ALL 
THE PRETTY THIN6S. 
BRIN6 THE CHILDREN 
WITH YOU. LET THE 
LITTLE FOLKS ENJOY 
THEMSELVES. THEY'LL

SOON BE OLD.

Christmas
Greeting

to 3 on one and all. We take it for granted that your hearts are m the right place thii year, just as they have always 
been in the past, and that yon feel the same generous desire to remember thoee yon love with appropria'.e and d< sirs 
bl* Christmas glfta this season as heretofore. We are therefore pleased to announce to you that we have laid in a 
large and very complete assortment of beautiful new holiday goods, perfectly adapted to the wants of warm hearted 
gift-makers. Onr stock is so extensive and varied, and withal so carefully selected that we do not tee how we can 
fall to please every single person who is looking for a desirable and appropriate gift for anybody old or yonng.

The Holiday Book*, 
great list of handsome books

suitable for Christmas and New Year 
Late copyrighted books In exquisite, 
bindings. Profusely illustrated snd 
Picture books. Cloth ABC books 
for babies, and others too numerous 
to mention. Come snd ses them.

Usssai i Pieties.
Rema- kably pretty and durable blndlsas. 

Special ...................__..._ ......—.—T ,,,,ni«
Bomavblng nicer, fill edge, and cleat, new

with ink bottles to npset and soil oar 
pets and table spreads. Do you
what a delightful companion a

know 
Foun-

ly 
Good enoof b lor the most choice.............I0e

ALL THE POUTS.
ID food cloth bludlDt.... ..........__...._| tt
In decant red line, flit edge edition-.... U

etnlDS nloer „..««......_...,«w. ...... 75
Padded leather............_....._.._——......1 00
Book* for Boy*, *acb author* a* Hrnty. 

Bead Opuc, Alfer Cadlemaa, and 
other*........ ...................... .....»..9 andlOe

Book* for Ulrl* by inch author* a* Mar 
tha riul«j, Roe, Carey, B«rr....——..
............——...........———...——It, 15 and We

Bx>kafor Little unee—Arteraoa celebrat 
ed JOUDJ people's series, on* hun 
dred DCW lilies- History, rablr*. 
tale*.ete...- —.„-- ...... ..--• Ifir

CMS aa* Uasa BISKS. 
For toUJuit bf|lnnln( to reafl _..._„... 
Painting- btiok»....._.........................Jo to Joe
Oxford Bible* and Teelameuu. ...____.

Chrtetmas Cards. Calendars, 
Handsome Stationery.

Calendars, little UK, elaborate and 
simple. Cards of gri-eting Very 
handsome writing p->|-er and envel 
opes la decorated boae*, o<-rivet tints 
•iacs snd khapes.
6old and Fountain Pens.

Ueotlenen's nnd Ludie*'
A beautiful, oonttantly useful al 

ways acceptable present. Does away

tain pen i»7 Prices, $1 to $3 50 each.
Pine China, Cut 6lass and 
Beautiful Brlc-a-Brac.

Fine new goods just unpacked, some 
of it at even lower prices than usual- 
need yon look any further for Christ 
mas oUts.

BBJO-A-BRAC.-Qeaotlfal Hpeclmen* In 
Ornament*, all •!«»< and chape*, price* from 
100 to St SO. BUndlns; Figure* and BoiU. 
wither without pedr*t«l* In all the popular 
art model*. Dainty little bit* of China for tbe 
tureau and desk. In *eU or untie pleoe*.
Rlefmot Cut Ulan at price* that will inr-
rlsejroa.
TABLJE CHINA-H*l»d Bow:*. Cake Platen 

Sugar *nd Cream*, Meal Dtihe*. Pleklri, 
ierry Bets, Bread and Butler*. Cup* and Hau 

o*r», Unite or by down, and hundred* o 
other china article*,

Jardlnlen, Cuipldor* and Fernerlm, al 
•Iss* and pnoe*. Special value* In Jirdlo- 
lera on Peaeeta.1*.

UMBRELLA STAND.-*— In different *hape* 
andtlie*. II 50 to 11.00

OUR LAMPH— Will be found very pretty 
and at very moderato price*,

Perfumes, Fine Soaps, Etc.
Perfumes in elegsnt bottles in ex 

qnisite carex, all site* and prices to sui 
all givers Handsome boxe* Soap 
8 ichet Powders Etc,

Framed Picture*.
Oar walls are covered with picture 

of every description. Those who wan 
a large picture with an Mtractiv 
frame 73o or 91 can ttnd it h«re. Those 
who want finer pictures can slfo 
suited at II 86 to|ft.&0.

Sterling Silver Novelties.
At prices which surprise every one 

Whether for the Do«k, Toilet or Tabl

ie designs we show provide a choice 
Dlleition of articles for practical 
ws at prices from lOo to til- 

Fine Leather 6tfU. ~~ 
Purses—For boys, ladies, misses. 

Extra good ones for the money. lOo to 
Oc each.
Pocket Book*—for ladies, men and 

oys. Great variety to telect from. 
Elegant leather workmanship, Uo to 
il.OO each.

Card Case*—Combination card cis- 
i and pocket books, as well M 

traight card oases. Very stylith, too 
to $1.25 each.

Chatelaines—The joy and constant 
companion of every woman who la 
so fortunate as to have one. Washow 
n number of entirely aew styles this 
season. 25o to 2 50 each

Bill Books -A man of affairs feels 
ost without a bill book. We offer 

some that any min might well be 
proud to carry, Also a great stook of 
all kin is of Leather Novelties.

Album*.
Photo, Auto and Scrap. It's a good 

line we're (bowing. You'll i ot ar* 
any better All prices.

Brushes.
W. HT« showing a case of l<ru*hee 

(hat for qujl ty of brit'lr*, elegance 
of PnUh, varifty »nd beauty of backs 
Hud thorough workmanship have nejm 
been equtled in our experience. The* 
ioclule a very extraorJinarv line at 
military bruohen, latent an,d most de ^ 
sirable style*, a* well KB a most com 
plete line of handle brushes. Priors 
run from 50c to 98 50. You are Invit 
ed to oouie ami look them ov. r

Dolls, Toys, and Games of All Kinds,
ON TMI SECOND

Onr big Toy Departaaeat is overflowing with everything contained In that undiscovered count.—TOY LAND, 

We cancot take space to describe the many new. machamcal Toys here, In addition to all the old tloie popular fav 

orites, the Dolls, the Games, Ktc. Come and bring the Children to S'i > this Wonderland of Christmas things.

Toys For Children.
Magnetic Toys, Mechanical Tote, Automatic IO>P, 

Magic Lvitarna, Steam ED nine*, Hot Air Motor*, Doll 
Houser, Htables, Grocery Stores, Pianos, Borers on 
Stand*, Tool Chests, I Turns. Horns, Blocks. Pusslfs, Top*, 
Banks, Tea Seta, China Beta, Velocipedes. Bureau*. Bed 
stead*, Chair*, Sofas. Wardrobes. Hsoves, Soldiers, Rattles, 
Ten Pins, Horse Eslns, Oans, Whip*, Canes. Rocking 
Horse*, snd Swinging Horses, Truck*, Milk Wsgons, 
Rand Csrta, Fire Kntlnes. Hose Carts. H. ok and Ladder*, 
Patrol Wagon*, Chief Wagons, Tralas, Etc., Eta.

DOLLS, A Whole School.
Dolls for all the little girls for s hnndred miles aroaad. 

Big snd little Dolls of every kind. 
Dressed Dolls........................ ..........We, oOc. $1.00, $1.80
Jointed DQlls ...................................... .........t&c. to M M
Kid Dolls................................ ....... ....... tV. up to$»,00
Rag Dolls...... .............................................. lOc. to Me.
China Dolls......... ........ ......... ......... ............... 5o and lOc.

Christina* Tree Ornaments. All new Qaraea. PIMQ 
PONU 8ETH from $1.00 to $*.00. We have 
THING for X-ms*.

I

Ws have enough for every bod jr. old or j( nng— men, women and children. Tort.Gan es, Christmas Cards, Pictunt- 

Books, Working Animals, Toilet Bets, Dressing Cast*, Fancy B xea. Traveling Caser, Cj'lar and Cuff BJX*B, Brashes 

of si I kinds, Holiday Stationery, the most beautiful Packages of Perfume, 8tn >klng Set*, Cigars, Mirrors, Purse*, 
Pocket Book*, Bill Books.Travs, Faffs, Fine Susps, Albums, Photogrsph Frames, Hllver Novelties, Ebony snd Celluloid 

Brk-a-Brac. and many other Useful and Beautiful Holiday Gifts, We cannot name all of them. All we can d« |e 
t* invite yon to come aad look them over. We vavs mads bigger preparation* thli Chrlstmis than ever before sad 

we wsat jow to come and ass It. Our prices are very low—lower than ever. Com* as roon as you can, and come ia 
the morning If possible—more time then to wait on yoa.

WHITE & LEONARD,
* •

DnggUU Stattoiim and Book Seilm,
MAIN STREET - . - - SALISBURY, MQ.

. J__
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